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REPEATI NG SHOT GUNS
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are cheap in price, but in price only. “ Take Down ”
guns lis t at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but
they w ill outshoot and outlast the highest priced
double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable
and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made
of the v ery best materials that can be procured, a
thoroughly modern system of manufacture permitting
them to be sold at buyable prices.
&
&
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FREE—Send name and address on a postal card for 164 page illustrated catalogue.
W I N C H E S T E R R E P E A T I N G A R M S C O ., N E W HAVEN, C t .

H O T E L S

A N D

C A M P S

H O ' LE L S
at

N ew York Cit y .
Ashland House
•I’umor 4th Avenue and 24th street
can and European plans.
Rooms, per day, $1.00 and upwards.

A N D

C A M P S

Mo nm outh , Me .,

♦

Cobbosseecontee Lake.

Unexcelled blank bass, white pereli and
pickerel fishing all summer; also trout and
landloi'ked'salmon in May and June. Chas.
Brown’s Farm House, line accommodation
, for sportsmen, ladies as well, on shore of ♦
lake. Four miles from Monmouth R. R. station on M. C. R. It., from Lewiston; beautiful
location. Address,
♦
Ch as . Br o w n , Monmouth, Me.
*
♦
In D ead R iver Region .
^
♦
iotel Blanchard. Hunting, Fishing. J. S. ♦
Du k r e l l . Proprietor Stratton, Me.________
♦
At F lag staff .
♦
Lake House and Camp. Camp is reached from ♦
hotel by boat. Great bunting. Moose and ♦
leer seen daily. S. C. PL URK l l . Flagstaff, Me. *

On Rangeley Lak e .
Mingo Spring Camps.
Located on Mingo Point, Rangeley Lake
Best of salmon and trout fishing; cosy cot
tages; open fires; the famous Mingo Spring
water; pine and balsam groves. Everything
for the comfort and convenience of Sportsmen
Vand summer boarders. Send for circular.
♦
R 'N gk lky Lakes , s
Chas . E. Be lc h e k , Rangeley, Me.
Bald
Mountain
Camps
¡ere
near
the
Middle
♦
---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —
Grounds, Shark Grounds and Stony Batter ♦
Rangeley L ak e s .
and as convenient as op er public camps, for ♦
Camp Bemis and Birches
Little Mud pond, Bi r Mud pond, Kennebago
Bemis, terminus of Kumford Falls & Range- river. Steamboat accommodations (). K. ♦
ley Lakes R. R. Two trains daily. Steamers Telephone at the camps. Two mails daily. ♦
connect to all points on the lakes. Birches You’ll get a reply right back, if you write for ♦
is six miles distant on Student’s Island. Cosy free circular to
A mos E l l is , Prop’r,
log cabins, open fires at both places afforil
Haines Landing, Maine.
♦
comfortable homes for the summer for ladies
and gentlemen. Excellent fishing close at
At
W
ilson ’s Mills , M e .
hand. Send for circular.
Aziscohos House. $1.50 day. $7 to $10 week.
Ca p t . F. t'. Ba k k e k , Prop’r, Bemis, Me.
Licensed guides furnished. F red F l i n t , Pr’r.
Belgrade Mills , Me .
The Belgrade. Situated In the heart of a beau
tiful lake region where the fishing for bass
and trout are unexcelled, Write for particu
lars.
T he B elgrade , Belgrade Mills. Me.
Via Ra n g e le y or B em is .
Mountain View House.

P ine P oint , M e .
Burnham Cottage. Two miles from Old Or
chard can he found some of the finest duck
shooting in the state. Marsh birds, rabbits
and mink abundant. Good table board. Lob
sters and clams fresh every day. Accommo
dation tor six or eight persons. Rate, $1.00 a
day. Address,
, Jas . P. Ha y n e s , Marsh Road,
Pine Point, Me.
N orcross, M e.
Sourdnahunk Camps are pleasantly situated
in the Mi. Katahdin region. Nineteen splen
did trout ponds within three miles of Kidney
Pond Camps. New trail from camps to Mt.
Katahdin three miles, to Sourdnahunk Mts.
one arid one-half miles. This region has re
cently been opened up and is a big fish and
game country. For particulars. Address.
I. Ö. Hu n t , Prop., Norcross, Me.

On P h il l ip s & Ra n g e le y R. R.
Redington House,____
One minute’s ivalk from station on P. & R
R. R. The best of pond and stream fishing in
* Here is situated a fiotel ot rare attractive close
proximitv to house. Deer, fox, wood
ness in beautiful location for summer board cock or
partridge shooting unexcelled any
ers and at the same time in close proximity
where.
Address
to the best places for fishing on Rangeley
Mrs . YV. H. H a rriso n , Prop’r,
lake. Hunters in the season also find plenty
Redington, Maine.
of deer, partridge and woodcock near the
hotel. The cuisine here is such as to hold
Via Eu st is .
patrons year after vear, the rooms are what
people from the cities like, large, well lighted
and pleasant. We serve vegetables, berries, King and Bartlett.
fish and game at appropriate times in the
year and the table is always suppli d with
excellent fresh milk and cream. Per - water
runs to the house from a spring aoove. This
is a particularly good place for safe and
pleasant boating aiid the drives and walks
are unsurpassed. Croquet and lawn tennis
grounds adjoin the house. Write for a free
circular to
L. E. BOWLEY, Mountain Yriew House,
Mountain View, Rangeley Lakes, Me.
Eustis , Me ..
Rou d Mountain Lake Camps.
Fishing and Hunting—Trout rise to the fly
every day in the season. 2800 ft. elevation.
Presèrveof 2340 acres. No liay fever Send
for circular. Chas . L. Bl y . Successor to
Edgar smith *£ Co.
Via Rangeley .
The Seven Ponds.
We have 60,uuu acres of land which contains
some of the best fishing and hunting territory
to be found in the state. Deer and other
game in abundance. Headquarters for par
ties making camping trips to different
points. Just the place to come if you want
to get a deer. Address H arry M. P ie r c e ,
Eustis, Me. Boston correspondent,
F. H. LOTHROP.72 Rutland St.

These ponds are situated twenty seven
miles from Rangeley and are reached by
buckboard to Kennebago lake, thence by
steamer across the lake and again by buekboard to our camps at Beaver Pond the cen
tre of the Seven Ponds region.
The neAv buckboard road is not new enough
to be dangerous, and constant Avork upon it
is rapidly reducing the number of deaths re
ported to us dally. From our Camps upon
Beaver pond excellent trails afford easy ac
cess to a number of ponds where splendid
trout fishing is an unfailing certainty and
the capture of an occasional fish quite a com
mon occurrence. No expense has been spared
in securing the grandest mountain and lake
scenery for the exclusive use of our guests,
for which no charge is made. Trout rise
freely to the fly during the entire season and
“ tales” of 10-pounders are constantly heard
flapping in the guides’ quarters. Game of all
kinds is so abundant as to be a positive nui
sance and the folloAving may be hunted in
the open season: Minges, Moose, Caribou.
Catamounts, Bears, Deer, “ Draw-Poker,
Hedgehogs, “ Hearts,” House Flies, Part
ridges, Ducks, Drakes, “ Seven up,” Yveasles,
Wardens and other small game.
While Black flies and Mosquitoes are very
rare, tar ointment is served at every meal
and is deservedly popular. An excellent
table Is kept, upon which more or less food is
served, most of which is consumed by our
guests without abusive language. Good beds
are not unknown; while every luxury to be
found in any modem hotel, may be*called
for. Anything that a third-class camp trying
to pass itself off as a comfortable well kept
one, finds it necessary to promise, we do, to
any extent. We seek patronage from anyone
who desires to visit tne real backwoods and
who is not afraid to take desperate chances.
Board and boats furnished at reasonable
rates. Guides furnished on application
Parties wishing to visit this place will please
write in advance so (that we can have camps
In readiness. The railroads will sell excur
sion tickets at reduced rates from Boston to
Rangeley.
Ask anyone about Beaver Pond Camps and
If they don’t speak well of us, then address
us direct for any desired information.
Ed . Gr a n t & Son , Beaver Pond, Me.
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For H EALTH , R EST, or PLEASU RE,
THE R A N G ELEY LA K E S are unsurpassed.

A Thrillin g

B u y yo u r tickets v ia the Rumford Falls Line.
W r it e for one of our pocket maps of the Rangeley Lakes.

& RUMFORD

FALLS

R A ILW A Y,

R. C. BRADFO RD, Traffic Manager, Portland, Me.

In Gentle Spring,
(W hich

w ill be

along

pretty,

sooii n o w ,)

the enthusiast begins to make
ready for the season’s sport.
L e t us tell you about some
new waters, where w e know
you w ill have good luck.
Address

The Sunrise Route,
Dept. K.
___
H O T E L S

Calais, M e .
____

A N D

C A M P S .

On Mooselookmeguntic L a k e .
Mooselookmeguntic House,
situated in the heart of the best fishing
district of the Rangeley lakes. The hotel is
2,000 feet above sea level and hay fever is
guaranteed to be absolutely unknown.
Address, from November until May, Theo
L. Pa g e , Proprietor Senate Cafe, Washington,
D.C. After May 1. Haines’ Landing, Me.
Via Ra n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House, on tlie shore of Ken
nebago lake. The best fly fishing in the
country every day in the year. High altitude.
No hay fever. Pure water. Game in abun
dance.
R ichardson B ros., Proprietors.
E ustis , Me .
Tim Pond Camps.
In the Dead River region. Fly fishing and
square tailed trout guaranteed every day in
the season. Game plenty. 2000 feet above the
sea level. Send for circular.
J u l ia n K. V il e s . Eustis, Me.
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O a k l a n d to B i n g h a m M e .
U p p e r K e n n e b e c Valley.

bear in mind th a t tlie R A N G E L E Y L A K E S
and DEAD R IV E R R E G IO N S furnish un
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surpassed facilities for the amusement of
anglers.

*

W rite fo r free booklet about the Sandy
R iver, Phillips & Rangeley and Franklin &

*

Meg antic R ailroads.

*
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F. N. B E A L . Phillips, Me.
FLE TC H ER POPE, Redington, Me.
Supt. S R R. R.
tien. Man’g ’ r. P. & R. R. R.
G. M VO SE, Kingfield, Me., Supt. F & 1*1. R y.

H O T E L S

FOR SPORTbring rod an 1 gun to Kineo, the
heart of Maine’s best game region,
and stop at

HOUSE,

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager, Kineo, He,

No hay fever there. Everything
tor comfort—electric lights, steam
heat, baths, telegraph and post
office, u nsurpassed cuisine. Send
for handsome new Kineo bo iklet.
It’s free.

OR RES
E U R O PEA N P L A N . Special Breakfast
at 40 cts. and table d’hote dmneröO cts.
Electric Lights.
Steaiu Heating.
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

V ia Ra n g e l e y .
York’s Camps.
Loon Lake, within 5 miles of Rangeley v il
lage. There are ten ponds within two m iles;
good fishing in all and for hunting it can’t lie
beat. Camps neat and each party lias a camp
by themselves. Those with families who
wish to spend the summer months in tlie
Maine woods can find no better place than
Y ork ’s Camps. For further particulars, ad
dress
R. S. Y o r k , Prop’r, Rangeley Me.

Knapsacks

V ia B in g h a m .
and
Guides.
Carry Ponds Camps.
Snowslioes made to order and repaired
It you are looking for a place to go fishing, Guns repaired. Boots and shoes repaired
or to spend tlie hot months of summer, or a
hunting trip next fall, write to Henry J. Lane
Bingham, Me,, for descriptive circular of his
resort at Carry Ponds. Good accommoda
tions for ladies.
A t Fa r m ing t o n .
Hotel Willows. Pleasantly located for bunt
ing and fishing parties. Guides furnished at
short notice. Delightful scenery and drives.
Clean Camps. Good beds. Inquire of
C. A. Ma h o n e y , Prop’r,
P h il l ip s M e .
Phillips Hotel, near station, new furniture,
electric lights, steam heat.
A. L. Ma tt h e w s , Prop’r.
Ba ngo r , Ma in e .
Windsor Hotel. Headquarters for sportsmen
Table first-class. Free carriages. F.
D u r g in , Prop’r. Moody B ros ., Clerks.

When you jo in t up you r

Fishing Rod . . . .

That you reach the Fishing Resorts of the
The most prominent resorts Deing, RoAve
and Carry Ponds, Bald Mountain Lodge,
Moxie, Parlin and Pleasant Po d.
Many others, all have good camps and
equipment. Only salmon and irout taken
from these waters. Two trains dailv between
Bingham and Boston. Round trip tickets on
sale at principal Boston & Maine R. R. sta
tions. Fishing season opens about May 25.
For circulars and information address
W. M. A y e r , Supt. Oakland, Me.

IN MAINE

in 1901.

Somerset RaHwav, £

ITT. KINEO

W hile and his uncle, thinking for the moment

he had been in the clutches of' a bear,
started for the nearest tree.
They got
Before the use of the headlight in out of the scrape all right and had the
hunting was forbidden, Edgar Molin satisfaction of taking home a good deer.
inch and his uncle went upon the mid
dle branch of the Union river one night A Cat That Catches Partridges,
to jack deer. A fter a time they saw a
Rabbits, Etc.
pair of eyes and his uncle blazed away
In the Maine town of Cambridge,
at them. T h e 'e y e s and their bearer
disappeared in the bushes, and for there is a cat which intends to earn her
awhile the hunter prowled around with own living and to enjoy a hearty meal
out seeing anything more of the deer, whenever she can get it. This cat is an
but later saw him standing beside some enthusiastic hunter of real game. N ot
bushes. They did not see him till quite infrequently she will go into the woods
close. They fired again and apparently and bring back a partridge or a young
aroused the animal from his reverie for rabbit.
On one occasion last spring she
he gave a leap or so, landing against
Edgar, who, in turn, fell against his brought in a partridge and ate it, then
went back and brought in a little bununcle, knocking him down.
Then, the three were in a heap, with nie. Again she went out, and again,
the deer on top. The blood was flow till there were three rabbits and two
ing quite freely from the wounds of the partridges hidden away in the shed.
deer and the men were getting their She then proceeded to finish her repast.
share of it. Edgar pulled himself out A t last with her sides sticking out far
of the heap while his uncle was kicking enough for three oi dinary cats, she
waged battle with a poor hungry feline
and shouting, “ What is it? Shoot it! whose hunting proclivities were not so
Shoot it!” Edgar pulled the^deer off great.

W rite for a copy o f the descriptive book, “ The Rumford
Falls Line and the Rangeley Lakes Resorts,” issued by the
Portland & Rumford Falls R a ilw a y.
It contains half-tone cuts of every hotel and public camp on
the Rangeley Lakes, and is sent flee to any address.
T h e Rum ford Falls line is the only all rail, S T A N D A R D
G A U G E route direct to the heart o f the Rangeleys— and is
the on l) line running Through Cars from Portland to the
Lakes. Excursion Tickets on sale during the season for all
Rangeley Lakes Points. Steamer connections at Bemis for
all parts o f the Lakes.

PORTLAND

Experience

Jacking Deer.

INCHESTER

*

N O . 33
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A N D

CAMPS.

Jackman’s New Hotel.
M r. Fred Henderson wishes to announce to friends, patrons and al
true sportsmen that he w ill open a new hotel in Jackman, Maine, for the
accommodation pf sportsmen and summer boarders.
This hotel w ill be
first-class in every respect.
T h e first floor w ill consist o f Office, Private Office, Reading Room ,
etc. Th e second floor will comprise Ladies’ Parlor, Bath Room and Sleep
ing Rooms.
A good livery w ill be connected with the house.
Excellent spring
water w ill be furnished the guests, in fact, everything w ill be combined to
make this an ideal spot for casting the fly or for repose during the warm
summer months. I shall be prepared to furnish sportsmen with all neces
sities for camping either for hunting or fishing. Th is hotel is located in
the center o f a vast hunting and fishing region and anyone desiring early
fishing will do w ell to visit Jackman.
From the hotel one can car.oe jo
miles thiough lakes and rivers where the scenery is unsurpassed in Maine.
This house w ill be open from M ay ist to Dec. 15th and will be run in
connection with the Heald Pond Camps.
F or further information, address,

FRED H ENDERSO N,
Jackman.
=
Maine.
¥ l i S h 'æ

Sportsman’s

Greatest

Pleasure is

Catching

Genuine Brook Trout,
From 1 to 7 Pounds.

A t F a r m in g t o n .
Stoddard House.
Most central location. Electric lights and
electric bells. Heated in tlie summer by hot
air and in the winter by hot water.
W i l l H. McD o n a l d , Prop’r.

L e w is t o n , M a in e .
Hotel Atwood, opposite Lower Maine Central
R. RJ station. Thoroughly renovated, :
furnished, new proprietor. All modern
.conveniences. First-class table, cosy rooms
When in Lewiston give us a call.
P. R. N e v e n s , Proprietor.

B ILLY

Greene’s Farm House and Cottages.

One of the most popular resorts of the Dead River region, plenty of brook trout fishing
near the house and three ponds on tlie farm stocked with trout and salmon. All kinds of
game in near vicinity. Deer seen near the house. Several cottages well furnished and
Co n v e n ie n t from r a n g e l e y .
pleasantly located furnish accommodations for guests. Cuisine equal to any hotel in Maine.
Camp Among Clouds.
Excellent hunting El wation 1,P00 feet. Hay fever unknown. Excellent teams connected with house.
and fishing. Good accommodations. Take
your own cook. Inquire of
I. W . G R E E N E , P r o p ’ r., C o pl in , M e,
C. H. Neal, Rangeley, Me

SO U LE'S

CAMPS

are right where trout of this size can be caught in abundance and the
old man tells the truth Come early for Spring Fishing.
I W R IT E TO

Lewiston, Maine.

-

;

BILLY SOULE

.f.9!?. ■JLL.USTRATEO P A n P H L E T .

P. 0. Address, Haiues Lauding, Rangeley, Maine.
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A STRANGE ENCOUNTER.

His

First

Bear aud Lost

WOODS,

EARLY FISHING PLANS.

MARCH

29,

1901

HORSE NOTES.

Him.
Educated Moose Which Led Hun
ter a Long Chase.
Moose

Kicked

and

Little Bull

Hog Vanished.
¿Special correspondence to the M a in e W oods.]

R a n g e l e y , M e ., March 20, 1901.

The Bangor man tells this as his
hunting story. He was camping one
September with a party and had with
him his dog. This dog was a good bird
animal but he also liked to run deer
when he could get a chance.
One night they were sitting out before
the camp, when the dog started out for
the swamp and soon began to speak.
A t first they thought he was holding a
confab with a deer, but as the barking
was furious and seemed to be in only
one place, they thought they would in
vestigate..

Camps aud Hotels Getting Ready Fast Horses Owned aud Hriveu
by W ell Known Horsemen.
For the Early Anglers.
Rangeley Lakes Pretty Spots For
Outdoor Lunches.

S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S

¡ S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S

Shells Loaded to Order.
Du Pont’s
Gunpowder

Franklin County Horses Which
W ill Make Good Tim e.
Mr. R. C.

Ross of

Phillips, is the
road stallion, Philip R, sired by Altus, Jr., by
Altus, by Alcantra Wilkes, dam by In
trepid, 2nd dam by Hinds’ s Knox.
He
is good dispositioned, stands up tall aud
is well known for his get of speedy
horses. •

[Special correspondence to tlie Maine Woods.] owner of the mahogany bay

R a n g e l e y , M e ., March 27, 1901.
Both Cornell Richardson and John J.
W ilb er declare that my tales about them
The snow has slid from the roofs, the
andthe bull dog are false. They deny that
streets are becoming dirty, and the sun
either of them ever owned such a dog,
pours down with a searching spring
and well they may as the following ac
time heat, that makes the pedestrian
count of his ending will show. ‘ ‘So
wonder as he pulls his hat down over
quick you’ ll think you never had one,”
They took a lantern, but no gun. his eyes, where the smoked glasses are
is a saying often heard, but this is the Then they saw a large bear making for that he used last spring.
only instance on record where it was the shore of the lake and closely fol
The sound of hammers are beginning
to
be heard, aud the teams are hurrying
literally true.
lowed by the dog. The water was high
W ithin the memory of many people and there was a sort of pool over the through the streets, the presence of
now living in Rangeley it was custom flowed land and kncjjl out beyond. many guides in town who have been
ary and even lawful when one wanted This was where the animals went.
absent all winter, indicates that spring
meat, to go in February or March and
For some time the dog kept barking has really come and that we may as
k ill a moose in the deep snow. Should there, then came a pitiful yelp, soon the well begin to lay our plans for early
a hunter meet with unexpected good canine came back whining into camp, fishing.
fortune and get three or four, he all covered with blood. He had evi
promptly communicated the fact to his dently felt the stinging rebuke admin
Last week’ s number of ’ ‘Shooting aud
neighbors and friends, who lost no time istered by the bear. It was certain that Fishing,” had on its outer page the pho
in fitting out an expedition to go for the the bear would remain in the vicinity tograph of a typical fisherman. He had
meat, giving the fortunate hunter the in order to get w hat was thrown away risen from his desk, on which lay an
hides for his share.
from camp. The hunters then decided open flybook which he had evidently
A good moose dog was most essential
aud having
to go down into the sw amp after a day been looking through,
in this business and they were far from or so and try him with a rifle.
turned up the March leaf of the calen
being numerous, since they must be
He went down the next afternoon to a dar is counting the April days before he
small and light, willing to chase alone, place where bear signs were plenty and can go a fishing. It is evident that he
and tease the game, and yet keep out of
sat astride a log waiting for the animal is not anticipating a trip to Rangeley,
harm’ s way. Cornell’ s dog had all of
to show himself. A fter a while he be else he would be scanning the next
leaf.
these qualifications with perhaps a little
gan to hear noises that first seemed
too much courage.
ahead, then behind. A t last a noise
On the side of Kennebago mountain a
The winter has been one of unusual
behind him caused him to turn his
b ig bull had for two years yarded and
head. There he saw the bear not over severity and the cold has continued late,
been each spring chased by the dogs
a rod away and coming right towards so it is generally believed that the snow
and hunters completely out of the coun
him. If he tried to get up the bear and ice will go quick from nowon.
try.
would see him and he couldn’ t get him
So well had the old fellow become
F. C. Barker, Billy Soule and L. E.
in line with his sights without turning.
acquainted with his three foes that be
Knowing that he would lose him if he Bowley were all in town the first of the
fo re emigrating completely, he would
did not try something, he slowly got off week. It is yet early to prophesy just
take the dog through flocks of par
what will be done this spring, but it is
the log and put the rifle into position
tridges, deer yards, past hedgehog dens,
But the bear saw it all and gave a jump safe to say that they w ill all take time
and even swim rivers. Likewise would
into an old spruce top quicker than by the forelock and be ready for guests
he lead the hunters to otter slides, trees
oaded with spruce gum, and places
abounding with fisher and sable tracks,
and all manner of attractive things to
i nduce them to leave him. I suppose
to this day John J. sets most of his
traps at the very places shown him by
that old moose.
I t was the middle of March and the
snow was more than six feet in depth.
T h e hunters felt sure that no moose
could go far ahead of them in that kind
o f doing, as it was sufficiently stiff on
top to make good running for both dog
and men. There were plenty of smaller
moose near home, but they would have
this one now or none. Corneil tied a
piece of yellow ribbon which came from
a bunch of cigars around his dog’ s neck
fo r luck, before starting out in the
morning,

AND

Smokeless
Powder
For Shot Guns and Rifles.

T. M. Parker of Phillips, is the owner
of some fast stock. Gray Lady, one of
the best gaited and best road mares in
the county, is among his good ones.
She is a 4 years old mare sired by Black
Ledo. The dam is a Boone mare which
was sold in Boston for a long price.
She stands 15.2, weighs 975, is a keen
actor and very kind. Mr. Parker is the
owner of Marcia T, a 4-years-old pacing
mare, sired by St. Croix, dam by Red
wood. She weighs 1025, stands 15.2.
Lots of ambition is manifested by this
mare. A t present she can speed a fifty
clip and with proper handling can be
made to go better than thirty in the
coming'summer. Mr. Parker also has a
very fine made and promising AUectus
colt.
One of Franklin county’ s most prom
ising 3-years-old stations is owned by
G. E. Rideout of Phillips, sired by the
well-known Alclayone, dam Alto, and
she was by AUectus. He is a mahogany
bay, weighs 1000, stands 15.2, and is
one of the finest actors in the country.
A Morgan mare once owned by Dexter
Beedy of Phillips, has raised some fine
colts i;: this vicinity.
George A. Sta
ples of this place is the owner of one of
her fine colts. He is a 2-years-old geld
ing, stands 15£ hands.
Mr. Staples has
this fall refused an offer of $115. Alton

JToose Took the Ribbon.
They had no difficulty in locating the
game and soon had it in full retreat,
plowing and plunging down the rnoun
tain. Before long they learned by the
barking that the dog had the game at
bay and together they approached the
spot with due caution. On the brow of
a hill they came upon the pair present
in g a picture both ridiculous and
AT PROF. S. R. MORSE’ S COTTAGE ON RANGELEY LAKE. SENATOR FRYE, PROF. MOUSE,
grand.
The moose had in turning
BANK EXAMINER TIMBERLAKE, MRS. MORSE.
about, trod for himself a circular hole
in the snow which reached half way up
bis sides. In this he turned about like
scat. Talk about a caribou being quick. as soon as the ice goes out.
The Pick- Brown and John Horn, both of Phillips,
a locomotive on a turntable, while the
He couldn’t get out of sight any more ford Bros, will begin on April 1st, the own colts raised by this same Morgan
d og with hair erect, gleaming teeth and
quickly than this bear did. So the erection of a new camp.
They are also mare.
flashing eyes, snarled and danced around
hunter had seen and lost his first bear. planning to have a good turnpike road
in an outer circle, the very picture of
But he never saw a live one in the from the camps to the main road.
T rix y H, (2.36,) by Bayard W ilkes,
rage and fury. The attention of both
woods afterwards.
(2.11^,)
dam Marilla Wilkes, she by
animals was intent upon each other, the
A t the Rangeley Lake House there is
d og barely able to resist the temptation
as yet little evidence of life. Five great Messenger Wilkes, 2nd dam, Rosie Mor
¡SHOOTING B1 JACK.
to fasten his teeth in the great nose
piles of cord wood seem to be about all rill by Winthrop Morrill, 3rd dam, Dolheld out to him for the purpose of jerk
there is to work on just now. This is a bier’s Ethan Allen, 4th dam by Flying
ing him under foot. The head alone Hunter Wko Killed a Ram In- very wise precaution,
however, for Eaton, is owned by Harry Furbish of
Trixy H is a green mare
was seven times larger than the whole
should the latter part of this May prove Rangeley.
stead o f a Buck.
never
started
but once and that time on
dog.
to be as cold as it was a year ago, the
One argument against the “ jack” in big fireplaces and birch wood will be the track at Toothaker park, taking a
A ll this was taken in by the hunters
mark of 36. She is a solid bay mare
at a glance, then one of them hurriedly hunting is that you can’ t always tell most essential to comfort.
A pair of
weighing 950 pounds, stands 15 hands
levelling his rifle on the moose, fired, what'you are shooting at.
Billy Soule has just returned from the and one inch. She will be handled for
and strange as it may seem, missed com eyes may belong to almost any living
Sportsmen’ s show. He was well pleased
thing
and
not
be
the
pair
you
wanted
to
a time by Dr. Rollin, a well-known
pletely. The shot, however, acted like
with it. Billy is getting lumber ready
horseman of Phillips.
magic on both moose and dog. The drop. The story has got out up Moosefor
the
construction
of
a
laundry
on
the
form er seemed to forget the dog and head way of an old farmer who played
main land. He thinks his business is
C. Marshall of North Anson, sold re
made a rush to escape, the dog at once guide to an enthusiastic, obedient, but
outgrowing the island.
not
very
level
headed
sportsman.
It
cently to parties in Gardiner, a chestnut
forgetting its diminutive size sprang
mare by St. Croix that is a good one
upon the heels of the moose. Then had been decided to keep, the story
and brought good money. Leon Parlin
something happened. One hind foot dark, but you know that darkness can
Out-of-door lunches have always been
not always last.
has recently sold a good colt.
W. F.
o f the moose swept through the snow
a source of enjoyment to the fishermen,
It
happened
in
this
wise.
The
two
French has sold and shipped the past
and stretched itself towards the treeand every year finds the demand for
week the chestnut mare, Annie B, to a
tops. The cloven hoof cracked like a above mentioned parties went out to
lunches greater than the preceding one.
hunt
by
moonlight,
taking
with
them
a
doctor at Kennebunkport, for a good
pistol. A cloud of snow sprung heaven
The hotel men have come to recognize
long price. This mare has a mark as a
ward like the steam from a jigger, and lantern to be used in case the moon
this as an essential feature in their bus
should
neglect
to
be
beneficent.
Now
race horse way down in the twenties
■when it settled to the ground a piece of
this lantern was of the kind that is iness, and are always prepared to pro and is one of the finest road horses in
yellow ribbon came fluttering down
Corneil
^
ost easily carried on the head, and is vide almost everything that can be the country.
Annie B has helped to
through the branches also
Competent guides are
' usually called a “ jack.”
A fter they thought of.
hold up the reputation of the local trot
picked it up and examined it sadly.
plenty who can be trusted to cook to
ters of North Anson for the past two
4‘John,” he said, “ I don’ t think we ever had wandered for some time a pair of
had any dog.” And so he denies even glowing orbs developed in the darkness. perfection eggs, coffee, meat, trout, po years and will be missed the coming
to this day that he ever owned a dog, The old man told the hunter to shoot. tatoes, pancakes, toast, etc., in various season.
and don’ t believe he ever did.
He let go both barrels of his shotgun, ways and serve them hot and in a tasty
D. E. H e y w o o d
and in an instant a plaintive blast told manner. The cooking of supper after
Gipsy M, (2.13>£,) which at one time
them that the buckshot had done its dark by an open fire may be very novel held the state record of Maine, is now
Hunting In California.
and fascinating to the novice, but it is owned by Trainer John Benson. She is
work.
S o q u e l , C a l ., Mar. 16, 1901.
’ Twas but the work of a moment to doubtful if many guides will recom as sound and smooth as when foaled,
T o the Editor o f the Maine Woods:
reach the side of the prize, where the mend that kind of sport, as it is neces and can apparently speed as fast as
I often notice in your columns what
sary to have good light and favorable ever. She has been timed a quarter in
b ig things hunters are doing.
For in young man stood waiting for the farmer
stance, one man with his dog and gun to come up. There lay the latter’s big weather to do satisfactory cooking by i a race in 90 seconds.
Gipsy M was
bias killed a fox; another a partridge or ram, the patriarch of the flock, and a an open fire. There are no lack of wit bred in Maine and sired by Macbeth, a
tw o ; another has fired at a deer which little farther back, a fine fat lamb, both nesses to the fact that the appetite
fast, handsome son of Daniel Boone, by
,-got away—and so it goes on.
Even
aroused by a day’s fishing on the lake Rysdyk’ s Hambletonian. Her dam was
Border caught a cub and took it away as dead as could be desired for any
from its mother; good for you, Border! game. What the farmer said need not and the sight of fresh food being cooked by Troublesome, a horse bred by the
When we go hunting for wild animals be repeated here, for it wouldn’ t look under personal supervision is both won
late Abner Toothaker of Phillips, Me.,
this is the way we do: A few days since well in print. “ Golly, but that was a derful and gratifying. There is usually
and got by the Norton horse, a son of
a , party went out just to the edge of the
This no difficulty in finding a picturesque old Eaton.
Troublesome was some
foothills in Arizouia; in one day they good shot,” quoth the younger.
shot twelve black bears, seven grizzlies, feeling of joy, however, lasted only till and comfortable spot, especially on the thing of a trotter and a noted roadster.
nineteen mountain lions, two lynx and the damages came. Then the bearer of shores of Rangeley
lake, for such Mr. Toothaker, if we remember correct
about one hundred coyotes.
How is
the double-barreled gun wished he had lunches, and an abundance of wood is ly, drove him from Phillips to Bangor,
this, Mr, Brackett, for one day’s hunt
always at hand.
D. E H e y w o o d .
done his hunting by daylight.
100 miles, in a day. Gipsy M, was dein g ?
Se w a r d D i l l .

For sale by

J. C. Corson,

W ilton, Me.

E . I. D U P O N T de N E M O U R S & CO ., W ilm in gton , Delaware.
veloped and driven to her record
William Gregg of Andover, Me.

by

The get of Alclayone seems to be in
good demand in western Maine. Train
er William Gregg of Andover, states
that an offer of $200 was lately refused
for a half interest in an 8 months-old
colt owned by him. This youngster is
a full brother of the filly Nelldora,
which as a 3 years old won two blue
ribbons at the Maine state fair last fall,
and showed a mile in 2.15.
This 8months-old full brother of Nelldora is a
good size and very fast.
Very few
farms in Maine can parade a faster lot
of youngsters from 8 months to 3 years
old than are quartered in Mr. Gregg’s
stable at Andover, Me., and all of them
by Alclayone, (2
)

Buckley Patent Water M e Boiler
Fo r Y a c h t s , also “ A c m e ”
Launch Engine.
Send for Catalogue to

ROCHESTER M ACHINE TOOL WORKS,
2 Center S t ., Rochester, N. Y. /

E . M. W H ITE,

OLD TO W N, M E .

MANUFACTURER OF

FINE CANVAS CANOES,
made with cedar ribs and linings, free from all im
peifect ons and second to none in the market. A1
sizes built to order and those not in stock, will be made
at short notice. Also manufactures poles, paddles,
chairs, etc.

M ORRIS C ANVAS CANOES.

H
Send for Catalogue. B. N. flORRIS, Veazie, Me.

E. S. T W A D D L E ,

State Game Notes.

BOATS AND CANOES, WELD, MAINE.

A small deer, almost starved, wan
dered into one of the hovels of the Ber
lin Mills company near Bemis the other
day. He was so weak that he could
hardly stand, and so hungry that he had
lost all fear of man.
Superintendent
Foster had the creature fed as long as
he cared to stay around the camp.
Later he found where the deer had
yarded, and saw that the bark had been
eaten clean from the trees.
J. Fields Murray, proprietor of the
Maine Central restaurant, Waterville,
captured a specimen for bis museum
the other day, in Augusta.
W hile be
was waiting for the Pullman, a large
screech owl flew into the roof of the
platform covering and perched upon
one of the rafters. Mr. Murray saw the
owl and coveted it.
Securing a long
pole, he took aim and let go, but “ never
touched him.” The crowd guyed him a
little, but he followed the bird to bis
new perch where a well aimed blow
brought the owl to the floor.
On account of the increased number
of applications for accommodations dur
ing the early part of tlie fishing season,
Manager Judkins, of the Kineo House,
has decided to open the house May 15.

Railroad Extension.
In a short time a party of civil engi
neers wilh B. R. Stratton, chief engineer
of the Portland & Rumford Falls railroad,
w ill go over the route of the proposed
extension of the latter road from Bemis
to Indian R ck. A t the present time
the camp outfit is being made by Stan
ley Bisbee and it will only be a few
weeks before active steps will be taken
on the much talked of extension.

Wood and Bamboo Rods

made to order and repaired.
Call and see my special Rangeley Wood
Rod and Split Bamboo.

E . T. HOA R ,
Rangeley,
Maine.
P H F r —Four Dollar Hunting Coat free! Send ei*
I n L C Cents in Stamps for samp e and full par
ticulars. E. Parisen, 171 Covert St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hand Made
T r o u t and
S a lm o n Fliei
Double Snell and Hoo
Rest wearing FLY made.
HRS. H. H DILL, Rangeley, riaine.

T A X I D E R M I S T S .
TAXIDERMIST. Trout riezzo, the only
tistlc method of mounting fish by which t
natural color is preserved. Work of eve
description done in the highest, stvle of t
ar*"
J W aldo N ash , Norway, Maine

Log Cabins a Specialty.

Geo. H. Snowman,
Rangeley Lakes,
Rangeley, Haine,

Contractor j *
and Builder.

j*

A. J.

HALEY,

C o n tr a c t o r and B uilder.
Years o f experience
in the Rangeley Lake
region in the construc
tion o f cabins, cottages
_________ _ and
hotels, which I
take pleasure in referring to as the
best class o f work that has been
done in this region.
Camps and
cabins a specialty
For further in
formation apply to
A . J. H a l e y ,

Dr. Cantrell’s
3
TUBULAR F L IE S
SOME ADVANTAGES.
A doubtful hook or snell need never be
used. The fly will fit hooks of three sizes.
It may be adjusted to any position on the
li )ok, at right angles to or masking the barb
The method of tying them on a flanged tube
makes them more durable than any other
flies. They take up only one quarter of the
space in the Fly Book of the ordinary fly.
The gut can be soaked before using without
wetting the fly. Send $1.00 for sample flies
on celluloid card and hooks in case. Sta e
size. Descriptive circular and price list on
application.
Tubular Fly Co., 54 McDonough St., Brook
lyn, N, Y.

Big Money In Belgian Hares
Can be raised anywhere. Men, women,
girls, boys, farmers, poultry men, anyone,
can make money raising hares, send 2-cent
stamp for circular, tells how to make $1,000 a
year right at home. Our strains are the
finest in the world, prices moderate. Boys
and girls don’t turn your back on a good
profitable business.
Standard Belgian Hare CoC. W. P r ic e , M. D., Pres. Official Judge
and Scorer. A. B. H. R. Asso.
Richmond, Me.

FOR

Rangeley, Me.

* * *

S A LE.
T h e famotts Knowlton Soda and
Sulphur Springs. Situated in South
Strc ng, Maine, about three miles
from the picturesque little village o f
Strong.
T h e water from these springs is of
exceptional purity and contains un
usual medicinal properties. A sure
cure for Dyspepsia, Piles, Stomach,
L iver and Kidney Troubles.
For circulars, analysis, testimoni
als and any further information, ad
dress,

J. B. K N O W L T O N ,
P ro p ri e to r,
STRONG, « M AINE.

The Brook Trout and the
Determined Angler.
By Chas. Barker Bradford.

HAVNTS OF
WILD GAME

A L ite r a r y Gem - T he most successful book
on gentle fishing since Izaak Walton
gave us the Complete Angler.
“ The most pleasantly written, the most
sensible and practical and instructive vol
ume I have ever seen of Its kind.” —Grover
Cleveland.
“ Fully deserves this endorsement.” —N. Y.
Herald, September 22,1900.
A genuine bit of literature for the gentle
man’s library. Illustrated.
All cloth bound copies, price 60 cts., leather
$1.00. With Ma in e W oods, one year, $1.50
address orders to J. W. Brackett,Phillips,Me

A few
copies of
the rare
first
edition.
By Mall
to any
¡[address,
post paid,
$1. With
Ma in e
Woods,
one year,
$1.50.
Address
orders to
J. W.
iBrackett,
Phillips,
Me.
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has pointed, you have flushed, have
shot at and missed him, or failed to get
a shot as the case may be, do not con
clude from the elevated line of his swift
flight that it is useless to pursue it fur
ther. A fter a few turns and twists,
during which he has, not unlikely, suc
ceeded iu getting behind a tree or dense
bush, if jou have marked carefully you
will observe that he has settled upon a
line of flight before he passed your
view; and whether that line of flight be
a curved or straight one you may surely
find him upon it within three hundred
yards, or so near it that your dog, quar
tering his ground to the whistle within
twenty-live yards upon each side of it,
will surely And, and, if of good nose and
properly broken, will point him unless
the bird is treed, a thing he rarely does
after the first of October, though it is
very common with ruffed grouse when
young and before the broods have sepa
rated. Now is the time to practice
what has been written concerning the
management of the dog; never hunt
grouse with more than one. Go to the
place where you last saw him, or a little
beyond, on his line of flight, and set the
dog to work by the command, “ hold
up” uttered in a guarded tone of voice,
or a wave of the hand—accordingly as
he has been broken—and keep him at
work within twenty-five yards on each
side of this line by repeated whistles
with the lips until he has found and
pointed, which, with the one exception
noted, he will surely do, and you have
killed the bird or he again escapes; in
which latter event you must repeat
these tactics until you do bring him to
bag. In the language of the street,
I stay with him until he is yours. I f you
do this, believe me, you will enjoy the
|peiformance more than if you had stum|bled upon a half dozen in a day’ s beat,
and killed them by force of sheer luck
and without system.

fly in a direction entirely different from assist the spor sman in securing many
what the direction of Ids head and body birds. It often occurs that having
would indicate. He is always flying at flushed a biid, the sportsman is unable
A
~
'
------------♦
unknown angles and in the most unex to find it again, but for the habit re
pected directions, and for that reason is ferred to, it might never be seen again.
I
considered the haidcst of all birds to It is, that invariably—most certain in
*
shoot, by those untrained in the art of young ones— inside of an hour they re
♦
v
woodcock shooting.
turn to the place from which they were
♦
♦
“ The woodcock arrives in the north flushed, and I strongly advise the young
♦
ern latitude very early in the spring, sportsman not to wear himself out in
♦
♦
along with the snipe, and the young are prolonged efforts to find him, but to g o
♦
full grown about the first of July, and on beating for others and return upon
♦
♦
may be shot as soon after that as the his course afterward, being almost cer
♦
♦
law will allow,-though the birds are in tain to find his bird at or near the ex♦
their best condition in September, as a abt, spot where first found. Here again
OF
rule.
the ood question solves the mystery —
“ The woodcock as a rule is only if it can be called one. The woodcock
231 s t r a i g h t in c o m p e t i t i o n
found in most of the states, in covert is a gourmaud of
the most pro
upon the shores of lakes, rivers and nounced type, feeding by day as well as
for m o n e y at U ti ca , N. Y.
small streams, where the soil is wet, by night,jjnd as the food supply drove
soft, black loam, in which he bores with him in the first instance to the place,
his long, sensitive mandibles and from his return can be attributed to the same
which he extracts his food, which, for cause. The fact having been known to
the most part, is a common angleworm, me for years, I have taken advantage o f
which be greatly prefers to all other it scores of times, and it has helped to>
food. Many writers puzzle themselves swell the bag when it otherwise would
over the question of a woodcock’ s ap have been small indeed. I have made
OF
pearance and disappearance at certain many heavy bags of woodcock and have
♦
seasons and in certain localities, and de shot hundreds of them, but attribute
175 s tr ai g ht at M a d i s o n Square
*
vote page after page to speculation as to my success as much to this closely study
what becomes of them when gone, and ing their habits, learning their peculiar
Carden, New York City.$
in efforts to account for their visits ities and taking advantage of them, as
♦
when present. I marvel at this now, to the superiority of my dog, or auy
though once I was greatly puzzled as skill I may possess in the act of shoot
the longest winded romancer who ever ing upon the wing.
published his ingenious but sophistical
“ Many writers insist that these birds
T h i s w or k wa s do n e by
! so-called reasons to a credulous world. live by suction. I cannot accept this
' The whole subject can be summed up in theory as ccrrect, I have repeatedly
M R . J . S. F A N N I N C ,
!
a single word, and in one single word seen them with evident effort withdraw
using factory loaded ammunition, loaded with [4.0^ grains of powder,
j the ghosts of the so-called vexed ques- worms from the earth, and havin g1--1-4 ounces, N o . 7—1-2 chilled shot.
|tion laid forever at rest. That one word withdrawn their mandibles, the worm
N o Special W a d d i n g .
is food.
Where that abounds with was to be seen wriggling therein. I
Correspondence invited. Enclose six cents in stamps for 1901 Calendar.
|proper cover, plenty of water
and have repeatedly killed them, too, w ith
soft, loamy soil, there our long-billed worms in their bills, and it follows that
friends will be found, unless the local it is impossible that they could have
ity, clime or season be unfavorable, or extracted them from the earth by suc
long continued persecution has driven tion, for surely this power does not ex
them from the spot. So many of their ist in the oill, but in the throat. I
prefers to use strategy in secu ring his
HA HITS OF TH E FOX.
“ If, as will not unfrequently prove eccentricities can be accounted for in merely mention these two latter sub
prey, but when quickness of foot is
the case, other birds upon that line are this same way, that when one of them jects as matters of interest and proper
needed he is right there. It is his fa
The Animal Hoes Not Hun, But vorite pastime to wait by the burrow of
pointed, flushed and escape, mark well has perpetrated upon me something en to be known, and with this very b rief
some chipmunk or other small ground Two Months o f Very Successful their line and return after you have tirely new, in skulking, running, dodg mention dismiss them.
Is Blown Along.
animal, waiting for them to come out,
“ In some seasons (I knew this to oc
killed your first bird, and pay your re ing or flight, I am almost inclined to
Hunting In Northern Maine,
when one jump puts his prey in his
B r u n s w ic k , Me ., March 26, 1901.
ask myself, “ What has the fellow been cur throughout an entire season some
spects
to
them
in
like
manner.
It
is
grasp.
To the Editor of the Maine (Foods.
He is as fond of mice, rabbits, squir Enjoyed by a Party o f Boston not once in a hundred, nay in a thou eating?” or exclaim, “ That cock has years ago) the woodcock will not lie to
I am considerably interested in the rels, rats and such auimals as lie is of
the point longer than two minutes, anti
sand times that you will not be able to had no breakfast.”
Newspaper Men.
sly ways of the fox, and thinking that a fowl. Insects also make a desirable
“ When birds have disappeared from during that season when my dog point
mark
the
ruffed
grouse
down
to
a
yard,
few words in regard to his habits might dessert for him.
Re yn ar d .
their breeding grounds, if they have ed in a dense brake where I could see
be of interest to others, and perhaps
Fishing Also Formed a Pleasant and there is no other way to certainly i been undisturbed, they have simply no opportunity for a kill were I to flush
prove an incentive to them to write, I
bring him to bag than to secure his line
Doer Not K illed Illegally.
will send in a few notes about the cun
Feature o f the T rip.
of flight and follow it as above sug- done so because they have gone in the bird myself, I was in the habit of
ning creature.
W e s t F r e e m a n , March 26, 1901.
gested. These birds sometimes, though search of food, or for the reason that selecting a commanding position and
BY
H.
L.
GOODWIN.
An old fox hunter once said to me,
rarely, alight within one hundred yards the breeding and feeding grounds have quietly waiting for him to make his ap
half jokingly, that a fox aever ran but To the Editor of the Maine Woods:
(Continued.)
I wish to say through the columns of
was just blown along by the wind his
after the first of October, and it is very dried up, and, after a series of hard pearance, and thus obtain an easy shot.
Our friends naturally discussed their seldom that they fly to excess of three rains, if you will go to these places, if I can offer no explanation for this: but
legs being used only to guide himse f your paper that there has been no hunt
with. I was inclined to laugh at him, ing deer in West Freeman by any of the future plans, and the conversation in
the ground has become moist again, you I mentioned the matter to many gentle
We can the evening, turned to bird hunting, hundred yards. Thus, with the line of
but have come to believe that his de boys that are living near here.
flight properly located, their capture by need not be surprised to find that many men at the time, and I know that at
scription of the animal’s locomotion is get change without any of that kind of
the very the skilful sportsman is a thing assured or all of them have returned, for these least one other person was aware of it.
the most accurate of any that I have business. We do not fiave to have a and finally the Professor,
ever heard. A puff of reddish smoke, game warden under our nose all the ready encyclopedia of the company, was if he pursue them in the manner indi birds always select spots for nidifica As I have said, it is well never to be
ora ball of fur blown along close to the time to keep the deer from being killed. induced to tell his companions some
cated.
Many years ago, when unfa- tion, upon or near the best possible surprised at anything these birds w ill
ground would suggest his movements as As for myself, I have not had a pair of thing of the habits, and the best meth
miliar with the habits of the ruffed places for procuring sustenance. A t the do, and to be prepared for everything.
nearly as anything I can think of. A snow-shoes on this winter to go into the
“ It is both postively affirmed and de
greyhound is clumsy compared with woods aud the other boys haven’ t got ods of hunting the ruffed grouse, which j grouse, I was of the opinion that if I j opening of the season but little skill is
they had been led to believe was abun- i did not secure them upon the first rise j required to find and bag the woodcock, nied that woodcock will resort to corn
him. Not that the fox can get over the any to put on.
I think that, the town adjoining us dant in that region. The Professor ac- |
ground any faster, but there is a light
we were forever divorced in this world; There is nothing to do but beat out fields in August and later. This con
ness of foot which is not approached by needs all the game wardens they can knowledged that he knew all about !
now I know if I flush and miss him, every ten feet square of the cover, slow- troversy is a profitless one, the truth
get to look after the deer. Now gentle
the dog.
The woodcock being that m some localities they fre
The fox knows pretty well every in men hear what I say to you, that George these birds, had often hunted them, and that fortunately our circumstances have ly and persistently.
mate of the poultry yard and if any of Willard and I have been laid to killing though he had kept no record, had only compelled a brief separation— ! usually lies close before it is flushed, so quent such places iu favorite spots
them have bad habits he is pretty sure deer in close time and also for killing probably in his lifetime killed thou deeply deplored upon the part of one of that dogs quite commonly point them where food is readily obtainable, w hile
more than our number in open season. sands. His remarks were taken by the
to find them out, much to the disad
us —and that we will speedily meet within a few feet. Should your dog in other localities they do not do so. I
vantage of the bird. If any are in the Know ye this; that these are both lies,
habit of straying away from home and we never did either, and we can prove company with a grain of salt, but they again without the advantage being point and you kill on the first rise, noth- have killed them there, not in large
mother, he won’t forget them. Neither this. The rest of the boys never hunted were very iuteresting, and undoubtedly wholly on his side. One’s natural incli- ing remains to be done but to continue numbers, though I know of one locality
will he forget the foolish hen that deer in close time and never did they contained much very valuable informa
nation is to leave a bird just flushed and beating the ground as before. Should alow-lying cornfield, which, judging by
thinks it smart to roost out in a tree intend to, either.
tion. The Scribe performed his duty missed, and to go on beating for others. you shoot and miss, however, or should their numerous borings and droppings,
There is a town near us that is full of
Some night he will pay her a visit when
she is perching on a lower branch than law breakers. They don’ t say anything faithfully, and I am therefore able to The sportsman must not yield, but pro you fail to get a shot, and have marked they must have been visited in consider
usual. If he can’ t jump quite so high, about their law breakers but lay the give the reader the benefit of these re ceed as directed and he is certain to the bird down, I advise you to call your able numbers in either August or Sep
he can make her so uneasy that she will whole blame onto us poor West Free marks, which were substantially as fo l
have his perseverance rewarded in most dog to heel and proceed to flush your tember. I have always been too late to
fly down and then she is gone. The fox man boys. If there aren’ t any more lows:
self, for upon the second rise these birds find them, however. It is proper to
instances.
cubs will be introduced to her later in deer killed in close season than what
‘ ‘ The grouse is distinctly an Ameri
say in passing that the best time in
are killed in West Freeman the deer
the evening.
“ You will find need for all your self- invariably flush wild. This is not only
He is exceedingly wary when out on won’ t be any the less. Now listen. If can, as found in this country, fond of
the rule with old birds, but with all old which to beat for woodcock is in the
command
when
he
rises,
unless
you
are
one of his expeditions. If a thing con I find out who that person is laying us liberty and a great hater of restraint or
enough to furnish sport. Bearing this early morning, as they come out of the
structed by man looks safe, he must to killing deer in close time I ’ ll take the captivity. He is seldom taken alive, an experienced grouse shooter, as the
in mind, you w ill be able to bring many dense coverts to feed, and the open
test it with another of his senses before law to him and make the guilty party
noise of his wing taking is so great and
and if captured can seldom be kept
a bird to bag, which you would lose if shois are more common than later in
he will believe it so. I have known one prove what he has said.
he rises with such momentum that the
alive in captivity. W ith him it must be
Yours truly,
walking for some distance in the surf
young sportsman, rendered nervous, un- i >gnorant
ft. The older the bird, nat- the day, when the birds have returned
Mar sh all T aylo r.
to destroy his tracks and scent. He
liberty or death. He is a savage by na
preserves
urally>
the
more
aPParent tbe trait, but to the closer protection of the under
less he controls himself and
ture and will not be domesticated, or
was I can assure yon that I have knowm brush; and shooting is thus rendered
his coolness w ill shoot where
even semi domesticated.
The ruffed
but is not, or will be so startled as not ! h" ndreds of them only half grown to more difficult.”
grouse is found
only in America,
out of shooting distance when
(To be continued.)
to shoot at all or only after he is safely | 1,86
though he has cousins in Europe and in
flushed
a
second
time.
out of range. Such sensations and un
N e w A d v e r t is e m e n t s .
Asia; none of them are his equal in any
“ I have, too, repeatedly observed
sportsmanlike demeanor are, of course,
respect, if we may believe those who
another habit which I am permitted to
Tubulav Fly Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
unknown to or only faintly experienced
have hunted grouse in many lands.
first record, a knowledge of which will sert an ad.
by the old sportsman, and in time are
“ Greatly as we may deprecate the
overcome by his younger brother.
killing of these noble birds in moments
These are the secrets of successful
devoted to other pleasures and pursuits,
grouse shooting, aud like pretty much
wheu once afield this is forgotten in the
A CIR C U LA R HUNT.
all things worth knowing, are very sim
ardent desire to achieve them.
To do
ple when understood. It must be ap
this we must avoid the open and plunge
parent that perseverance plays a very
into the dense coverts of mountains,
important part in the sport, and the
hills, valleys and plains, for here as a
faint-hearted sportsman will fall where
general rule they abound.
Where the
his brother of superior metal will find
undergrowth stands thickest, among
a
glorious sport.
V
fallen logs where the footing is most in
“
Ruffed
grouse
have
been
very
plenti
secure, where running vines and inter
laced herbage are in wait to trip us, we ful in Maine for a number of years and
seek then and there, if at all, to bring the sportsman who has hunted them
them to bag. I t is not the least of the has found them not difficult to find,
many pleasant attributes of the sport though through inexperience, some may
Last
that one is never quite certain where have found them hard to shoot.
the bird is to be found until the dog year the birds were wild in many locali
“ Being it’s the 1st of April, you know, I ’ ll give ’ em a joke.”
points. Tlits once done the line of the ties, more particularly near the settle
day’ s work may be determined upon ments, but back in the forests they
with comparative certainty for all, as a were easily shot by those who were
rule, affect the same kind of situations skilled in hunting.”
The Professor also gave some inter
at a given time.
The belief that but
few sportsmen understand the most esting and valuable information in re
killing manner in which to pursue gard to the woodcock, which is also
them, finds ample support in the fact found in goodly numbers in Maine,
that so few remain in the very heart of something as follows:
densely populated districts. As we have
“ The woodcock is generally believed
seen, they are birds of the wilderness, to be a stupid bird, but gunners who
not in any sense dependent upon man or have hunted the bird to any extent
civilization for sustenance; and while know that this is far from true, and
other birds feed largely upon the cereals that he has the wisdom generally con
the ruffed grouse find ample supplies in ceded to the fox. The woodcock is a
the forest wilds far from the homes of good reasoner, w ily and subtle, and
man.
dull as he may appear to the untrained
“ My plan for taking them is a very eye, he is yet very cunning. Though
simple but effective one. It may seem the gunner may find the woodcock ly
a somewhat cold-blooded manner of ing to a point, on the bare earth, in full
proceeding, but here the end justifies view, and think the game is his, he is
“ Dat’ s mighty quare. I ’ze follered him for half a day, an’ he’s way
the means, and I have never yet hit very often mistaken, for it is never pos
ahead yit.”
upon any other mode so certain to be sible to judge what this bird w ill do
rewarded with success. When the dog next. He is as likely as anything to
“ Where the laugh came in.”
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This Week is 3,840.
F R ID A Y , MARCH 29,1901.
T h a t b ig otter at the Sportm en’
show was glad he was liv in g the other
day when he got into the trout pool and
fed on trout.
O n e of the most brutal crimes com
mitted in our state for a long time was
perpetrated in Clinton, by Jacob Marr
a farmer of that town. He seized an ax
and killed his three children, one of
them in the presence of the mother
The coroner’ s jury declared him insane
Judge Shaw of Waterville, held him for
the grand jury.
B o t h a says that he uow has no idea
of surrendering, and will continue to be
a thorn in the side of Lord Kitchener.
T h e Pan-Am erican series of postage
stamps w ill be ready for distribution
about the last of A p ril. I t is said that
this series w ill be the most artistic ever
issued by the department.

Madrid.
Miss Carrie Witham has returned to
her work in Lewiston.
B. C. Powers is now getting better
from an attack of influenza.
Mrs. Seymour Berry is slowly gaining
from a bad cold and cough.
Some have begun to make maple
syrup but the depth of snow makes it
tedious work.

Willows Hotel.
[Special correspondence to the M a in e W oods .]

Farm

in g t o n

, M e ., Mar. 26, 1901.

Recent arrivals at the Willows Hotel
are:
J C Seavey, F Prince, .John J Hennings, L O
Golder, Portland; II C Hus«, Farmington; O
L Jones, Wilton: Herbert Niles, Dixfleld; A A
McCarty, A B Jones, F G McKay, O E Sawyer,
Boston; B G Brown. Harvey Hines, New
Y ork;C H Anderson, L L Swift, Portland; L
L Hubbard. Waterville; F A Mayo. Livermore
Falls; H M Pierce, J A Blake, Farmington;
Fred A Duley, Bangor; J A Wheeler, Lewis
ton; S B Wauerh, Portland; F S Creedy, Bos
ton ; Chas Butterfield, North Jay: E M Small,
Lewiston; Miss McMard, New York; James
Walker, East Wilton.

A W O RTH Y SUCCESSOR.
Something New Under the Sun.
A ll Doctors have tried to cure
C A T A R R H by the use of powders, acid
gases, inhalers and drugs in paste form.
Their powders dry up the mucous mem
branes causing them to crack open and
bleed. The powerful acids used in the
inhalers have entirely eaten away the
same membranes that their makers have
aimed to cure, while pastes and oint
ments cannot reach the disease. An old
and experienced practitioner, who has
for many years made a close study and
specialty of the treatment of C A TA R R H ,
has at last perfected a Treatment which
when faithfully used, not only relieves
at once, but permanently cures C A 
TA R R H , by removing the cause, stop
ping the discharges, and curing all in
flammation.
It is the only remedy
known to science that actually reaches
the afflicted parts.
This wonderful
remedy is known as “ SNUFFLES, the
G U A R A N TE E D C A T A R R H CURE,’ ’
and is sold at the extremely low price of
One Dollar, each package containing in
ternal and externa1 medicine sufficient
for a full month’s treatment and every
thing necessary to its perfect use.
“ SNU FFLES” is the only perfect CA
T A R R H CURE ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting
disease. It
cures all
inflammation
quickly and permanently and is also
wonderfully quick to relieve H A Y
FEVER or COLD in the HEAD.
C A TA R R H when
neglected often
leads to
C O N S U M P T IO N -“ SNU F
FLES” will save you if you use it at
once. It is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positively
guaranteed to cure C A T A R R H in any
form or stage if used according to the
directions which accompany each pack
age. Don’ t delay but send for it at
once, and write full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive
special advice from the discoverer of
this wonderful remedy regarding your
case without cost to you beyond the
regular price of “ SNU FFLES,” the
G U A R A N TE E D C A T A R R H CURE.
Sent prepaid to any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar, Address Dept. B 345, ED
W IN B. GILES & C O M PAN Y, 2330 and
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

A u g u s t a , M e ., Mar. 25, 1901.

The 70th Legislature completed its
labors on schedule time, Friday night,
and adjourned sine die. And now comes
the exodus for home after 12 busy
weeks at making and unmaking laws,
and the big Capitol will settle down to
the usual quiet of its routine depart
mental work. The last day of the ses
sion was as usual largely a day of reces
ses, with measures flying back and foith
between the branches and a grand rec
ord breaking bustle going on in the en
grossing department. In the afternoon
there was the customary love feast of
farewell speeches and in the evening
came the mock session which in popular
estimation is one of the great events of
the winter. The Capitol was crowded,
afternoon and evening, and the closing
scenes were of exceptional interest.
The matter of most general interest
during the morning session of the house
Wednesday was the discussion of the
two reports from the finance committee
on the much talked about Eye and Ear
Infirmary resolve. The majority report,
ought not to pass, was adopted.
A t 9.15 Friday evening Speaker Manly
took the gavel and the house came to
order for its closing session, while the
senators repaired to their chamber.
The only business was tlie passage of
the two general appropriation bills, one
of $562,175.33 for 1901 and the other of
$2,174,077.66 for 1902. The first general
appropriation bill earlier in the session
carried in round numbers $1,807,000 for
1901, and the second bill for 1901 carries
the appr jpriations made at this session.
The bill for 1902 carries both the fixed
State charges for that year and the ap
propriations for that year made by the
Legislature. The total amount of the
appropriation of the 70th Legislature is
only $45.000 larger than the total of the
69th Legislature, two years ago, while
it is estimated that the new taxation
bills passed at this session will bring
the State during the next two years $400,000 more revenue than was received in
the last two years. This is a splendid
record for the 70th Legislature and will
be appreciated by the people of Maine.
These bills were hurried through both
branches under suspended rules and
promptly signed by the Governor.
The resolve to establish a fish hatch
ery at Moosehead lake, carrying five
thousand dollars, was indefinitely post
poned after a sharp debate,

Senate.
PASSED TO BE ENACTED AND
PASSED.

FINALLY

An act to prohibit the catching of
trout in Tutts, Dutton and Grindstone
ponds, and their tributaries in the town
of Kingfield, Franklin county, for sale.
Resolve in favor of the Farmington
State Normal school.
Resolve in favor of B. Walker McKeen
secretary of the board of agriculture.

House.
IN CONVENTION.

The time having arrived for a con
vention of both branches of the Legis
lature to choose a commissioner of the
board of agriculture, the Senate came in
and a convention was formed.
Senator White
of Androscoggin,
moved that the chairman appoint a
committee of seven to receive, sort and
count votes for a commissioner of ag
riculture.
The motion was agreed to.
The Chair appointed as that committee
Messrs. White of Androscoggin, Mor
rison of York, Knowlton of Farmington,
Harvey of Atkinson, Libby of Berwick,
Dudley of Augusta, and Davis of Water
ville.
The committee having attended to
the duty assigned them subsequently
reported through their chairman as fol
lows:
Whole number of votes cast,
122
Necessary for a choice,
62
A. W. Gilman had
103
Ansel Woodworth had
18
Justin M. Leavitt had
1
The report was accepted and Honor
able A. W. Gilman was declared duly
elected
commissioner of agriculture
under and by virtue of Senate document
No. 155.
In the senate last Wednesday, Senator
N. P. Noble of Phillips, spoke as fol
lows in defense of his bill, an act relat
ing to the issue of stocks and bonds by
quasi public corporations:

WOODS,

securing foreign markets than can 59 individ
uals with the same aggregate capital.
This is illustrated by the Standard Oil O .
I speak of 1his, not that I endorse the meth
ods of this company. Its methods are se
verely, and I doubt not justly, criticised. But
we all know It has reduced the unce of oil;
it has improved the standard of its product,
and is adding $60,000,000 annually to the
amount of our exports.
Shall we then join in the popular clamor
for the destruction of trusts? The man who,
without study and investigation, clamors for
the utter annihilation of ail the great corpo
rations is demanding a penalty for over capi
talization, mismanagement and monopoly,
that would he more disastrous to the public
than the existence of all the trusts with all
their present liberties. Better by far to clip
tbeir wings that they may not fly beyond the
reach of the people. Better by far to regu
late than to destroy.
But how can we regulate? What evil, inci
dent to eorpbrations, shall we first attack?
A ll honest combinations of capital, how
ever large, for a legitimate profit, inciden
tally cheapening the cost of the product t>>
the public, are clearly beneficial. No lnj ary
can result from such combinations. The in
jury comes when the promoters of shch com
binations issue a large amount of watered
stock to which the public must pay tributestock representing no value, being in elfect a
creation of new capital at the expense of the
public, and calling for its proportionate
share of profits derived from the enterprise.
Not only is this proposition true of our
great industrial corporations throughout the
country, but is especially true of the quasi
public corporations, such as railroads, water
and light companies. In the state of Maine
there are, today, millions of dollars of such
capital—capital created by mere fiction of
law—capital that has become a mortgage
upon the business Industries of our state at
the expense of tlie public, benefiting the few
who have taken advantage of the laxity of
our state law relating to the issue of stocks
by these corporations. When such a eorpo
ration is created and authorized to issue
more stock than the amount of capital ac
tually invested In the enterprise, an extra
and unnecessary burden is placed upon the
public which must be borne as long as such
capital stock exists. To illustrate this propo
sition : Take any water company in the state.
If the system has been built by a private cor
poration upon an issue of bonds with an
equal amount of stock, largely given to pro
moters, the patrons of the company must pay
not only the interest on ti.e bonds—an inter
est on the capital actually invested—but are
asked to pay additional interest on all such
stock.
Moreover, whenever any question arises as
to the service received by the public, or the
prices charged for that service, the full
amount of such bogus stock is taken into
consideration, and it is assumed that the in
come must yield a fair return upon all such
stock before any concessions are granted to
the public.
Another imposition upon the public made
possible and permitted by our present laws.
A railroad corporation finds that its earnings
aie increasing, that dividends declared upon
such an amount of earnings would in time
bring about a public demand for a reduction
in its rates charged for public service. Stock
is at once issued, under various pretenses,
which, though not a dollar goes into the
treasury of the company by the sale of this
additional stock, serves the purpose in
tended, viz: To reduce the percentage of
profit in the eyes of the public. This is not a
theory, a mere possibility, it is a startling
fact, an assertion, the truth of which may be
easily proven.
Again we can see from the commissioners’
report that the street railroads of :lie state
are capitalized at various amounts, from
about $10,000 to $50,000 per mile. Now it 1«
a recognized fact that $10,000 or $12,000 per
mite is the average approximate cost of this
class of railroads. The difference then be
tween this amount— he actual cost of the
enterprise—and the amount at which it is
capitalized, represents that which goes into
the pockeis of the promoters. It is the great
sum that is given away as a bonus to those
who push such enterprises along; the great
sum to which the public must pay perpetual
tribute. But it is claimed by these same pro
moters when obliged to admit the truili of
this last statement that it is no imposition
upon the public—that a 5-cent fare is as smal'
as the people demand; that it is nobody’s
business how great the over capitalization,
as long as the 5-cent rate is not increased.
This is, in fact, a demurrer on their part, a
confession of the fad s by a simple “ What of
it?” If a 5-cent fare is sufficient to pay a rea
sonable interest upon the stock and bonds of
such roads capitalized at $50,<F0 per mile,
what fare would be required to pay interest
upor. $10,000 per mile, tne actual cost of such
road? “ The poor we have always with us.”
There are many who would purchase six
tickets for 10 cents who cannot now afford to
patronize these roads, even at a 5-cent fare.
How does this over capitalization effect
taxation—the revenues accruing to the state
in the way of taxes? As often as the ques
tion of increasing the tax on these same rail
roads has come up for consideration by their
attorneys, they have come before the legisla
tive committee pleading poverty and their
inability to pay any greater tax to the state.
But I submit that the vast amount of watered
stock upon which they pay dividends is the
chief reason for this inability to pay more
liberal taxes. So it appears to me a logical
fact that by allowing this excessive capital!
zation, our statutes permit these corpora
tions to put themselves into such condition

and
Beauty
Th e most beautiful thing
O in
the world

is

the baby, all

dimples and joy.

The

most

pitiful thing is that same baby,
thin and in

pain.

And the

mother does not know that a
little fat makes all the differ
ence.

Dimples and joy have gone,
Mr. President: In these days when trusts
are being denounced by all political parties
alike, when the universal war ery seems to and left hollows and fear; the
be, “ Trusts must be destroyed,” it would
seem an act of wisdom to investigate for a
that was comfort and
little this awful enemy which lias been so fat,
often portrayed as an “ octopus” reaching out
its grasping and loathsome arms in all direc color and curve-all but pity
tions. It is not enough for political parties
and legislatures to cry “ Thief.” They should
rather proceed to bolt aud lock the doors and love-is gone.
through which the so-called trusts are per
mitted to enter and rob the people.
The little one O
gets no fat
I am well aware that the question of trusts
is a profound one, and it is not my purpose to
discuss it at length. Study it as we may, from her food.
There is some
from whatever corrective theories we may,
persuade ourselves that the whole system of
trusts, or more properly great corporations, thing wrong; it is either her food
is all wrong, in the midst of our -logic and
reasoning someone points out with no less of or food-mill.
She has had nc
logic,and reason the material benefits de
rived from wise and economic combinations
fat for weeks; is living on what
of brain and capital.
Strictly speaking, real trusts are a thing of
the past. Their life was short. They were she had stored in that plump
an aggregation of various properties, concen
trated under one management. These prop
erties were not bought, sold or transferred, lit? i body of hers; and that is
but merely held in trust and managed for the
benefit of the several owners. Hence the gc . j .
She is starving for fat;
name “ Trust.” But their methods did not
meet the approval of the courts, were clearly
it
is
death,
be quick!
repugnant to the principles of the common
law, and they were repeatedly adjudged as
contrary to public policy. So they decided
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
to change their name if not their nature.
They proceeded to legatize their existence by Liver Oil is the
fat she can
organizing into corporations, and are today,
not trusts but great corporations.
take; it will save her.
Now these corporations are to a great ex
tent essentially necessary to our prosperity.
The genuine has this picture on
gyy
it, take no other,
We are a nation of producers We are able
to produce each year twice what we con
pijk
If you have not tried it, send
sume. We must, therefore, find markets for
for free sample, its agreeable
this over production in order to keep labor
H'
taste will surprise vou.
employed and our people busy and con
S C O T T & BOW NE,
tented. In order to compete with foreign
C h e m is ts,
cheap labor every economy of production
gy.
4 0 9 P e a rl St.,
N. Y .
must be employed. It is beyond question
that, by saving” the wastes of competition,
5 0 c . and $1.00
the one great combined corporation can pro
w®"’
all d ru ggists.
duce more cheaply and be more certain of
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as to avoid flieir just burden of taxation as
New Sharon.
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
well as their duty to give the public the low
est rates of service consistent with a fair in
Mr. Orville Voter of New Vineyard,
come. In other woids. a part of the earnings
TIM E - TA B LE.
that is constantly going into ' he poe'iets of stopped at Hotel Day several days last
promoters should be going into the treasury week.
of tlie state in laxes.
Miss Mae Paul, a teacher in Auburn
Such enterprises are often pushed through
by tin se promoters when there is not suffi
Mondar, Oct. 8, 1900.
cient pubi c demand and necessity for the is spending her vacation at home.
same, to the damage of individuals and even
Tuesday afternoon at the town meet
municipalities There are many towns in
the state, within my personal knowledge, ing the town voted to establish a school
Tr’n 1 Tr’n 3 Tr’n 5
which will for years to come suffer under >he in the Bullen district; to accept the list
No rth.
A. M. P. M. P. M.
burden of excessive taxation from having
voted credit to these premature and too of jurors, and not to abate the tax ( r
much promoted enterprises.
Farmington....... . lv 10 30 12 10 4 40
It is claimed that the rates of all such ror the Dam company.
p nations should be regulated by competi
Mr. W. H. S. Ellingwood, a former
So.
Strong,..........
tion. Put, competition always and always
1ar
has been an exoensi‘ 6 method, If there ex teacher here, has been appointed one ot
Strong,..............
ist two corporations where one could as well
U v 11 35 12 42 5 10
serve the public, the public must ultimately tlie twelve to take part in the Senior ex
ar 12 00 1 00 5 30
Phillips,
............
pay the cost of supporting the two, when hibition at Bates college, and has also
oi ly one is needed. Many of Hiese corpora
tions are in their very monopolies. It is best been elected class historian.
that, to a certain extent, they remain so.
Tr’n 2 Tr’n 4 Tr’n 6
The N. S. D. S. held its usual meet
Sou th .
The only true policy of the state, it seems to
A. M A. M. P. M.
me, would be to allow corporations of this ing, Saturday evening. The comic ban a
nature to be created only when the public concert deserves special meution, the
actually needs them, and whenever their
Phillips,............ .lv 7 30 8 00 130
rates of service exceed a reasonable income chief instrument being the “ comb.”
on the capital invested, compel them through
Dr. Palmer of Farmington, performed
Strong,.............. .lv 7 50 8 40 1 50
the legislature or the court to reduce their
rates. To emphasize this proposition, no per an operation upon the hand of Miss Ella
So. Strong,..........
Several
manent relief from these burdens can result Lovell one day last week.
from competition, as the wastes and costs of pieces of diseased bone were taken front
Farmington,.......
8 20 9 30 2 20
competition must in the end be borne by the the back of the hand and the young
public itself. Relief, however, will come
when we limit the number of corporations lady is doing well. She is at the home
WESTON LEWIS Pres.
F. N. BEAL, Supt.
and consequently the amount of capital in of her aunt, Mrs. L. S. Greenleaf.
vested, and then restrict them to a reason
able Income thereon. In other words, regu
late by legislation rather than by competi
Obituary.
Tim e-Table.
tion. In t his way only can the public receive
the best service at the lowest rates.
NELLIE R. THOMPSON.
The gentlemen who object to a measure
like the one under discussion profess great
A shadow was cast over the hearts of
The only all-rail route to Rangeley Lake.
solicitude for the welfare of oar state. They
claim to believe that such a law would stille our citizens at the death Thursday The quickest and easiest route to tlie Dead
and retard enterprise, would pievent the morning, March 21, of Miss Nellie R. River Region via Dead River Station. Stage
growth of present industries and the birth of Thompson, only daughter of Mr. Chas. connection with every through train for
Stratton, Eustis and all points inland.
new ones. This point might have been well
On and after Dec. 12, 1900, trams on the Phi 1
taken a quarter of a century ago, when quasi and Mrs. Ann Potter Thompson of this
public corporations in this state were to village. She was born March 10, 1871, lips & Raugeiev railroad will run as follows
quite an extent exper mental. But condi in New Sharon, where she has always until further notice:
tions have changed. Such corporations are
EAST.
AM
PM
no 1 nger an experiment, but have demon lived. She was an apt scholar aud a Phillips, Lv i .
2.30 5.30
strated their ability to earn liberal divi very successful teacher. She graduated ♦Madrid,
2.55 5.45
dends, in many instances even upon highly from the Farmington Normal school in
♦Reed’s Mill, ,
3.05 5.65
diluted issues of stocks and bonds. It would
3.25 6 05
hardly seem necessary, therefore, to hood 1898, and taught eighteen terms in the ••Sanders’ Mill, .
i ax
4 10 6.30
wink the public any longer, a privilege ex public schools of Maine.
She began Redtngton Mills, .
• Í de
4.20 6.30
tended by our present la w. Rates f inter teaching at the age of 16, and taught
♦Log Track No. 2,
4.40 6.40
est, too, have been materially reduced and
6.00 ♦6.50
investment paper pays so small an income nine terms before entering the Normal. ' >ead River,
5.20 7.05
that beyond question there is extant an un She taught five terms at Livermore Rangeley, ar . .
WEST.
limited amount of capital for every honest Falls, three at Newcastle and the re
A M P M
enterprise promising a fair return for the
11.00 8 30
maining in New Sharon. Miss Thomp Rangelev, Lv
money actually invested.
Dead River, .
11.15 8.50
.
The necessity 1hen of this excessive water son experienced religion at a prayer ♦Log Track No. 2, .
11.25 9.05
ing of stocks and bonds—if there ever was meeting at her home, when only 8 years Redington Mills, .
i ar
1* M
9.25
such a accessi y —no longer exists. Why, old, and presented herself for member
• • { de
11 40 9.45
♦Sanders’ Mill, .
then, should our statutes permit excessive
12.00 10.15
ship
at
the
Congregational
church
at
♦Reed’s Mill, . .
over capitalization to the temptation of the
12 10 10.28
avaricious and unscrupulous? Better by far the age of 16. In all church work she ♦Madrid, . . . .
12 20 10.40
to stifle now and then an enterprise of such a was an active participant, teaching Sun Phillips, ar . .
12 85 11.05
nature Ilian that the people for years to
♦Trains 3top on signal or notice to condecorating the
come should pay tribute to fraud and extor day school classes,
ductor.
tion. If any such inducements are to be ac church, and was for a time superintend
tually alio wed and are needed, it would be ent of the Junior society of Christian Fletchek Po pe , Gen. Man’g r.
H. H. Fie l d , G. F. & T. A.
far better for the public if a limit were estab
A L. Ma t t h e w s , Superintendent
lished and a deiini!e bonus were provided j Endeavor. Her whole life was guided
by
the
Christian
Endeavor
motto,
“
For
and set apart by statute for promoters, than
that they should secure the lion’s s’>are as is Christ and the church.”
During a long
too often the c;,se under the present law.
illness of three years, she was tenderly
Quasi-public corporations are created by
the people. They perform a public service, cared for by father, mother and broth
a service that thè State might properly per ers, who left nothing undone that would
D irect L ink to Ra n g e l e y L a k e s .
form for itself. Where then can we find any add to her comfort. Meanwhile she
reason or excuse for misleading tlie public in
Through
Time-table, In Effect Dec. 10, 1900.
the issuing of stocks a id bonds, an act that was ever patient and loving, never find
O PLENDID
Her n r HROUGH /"* OMMODIOUS
would be ¡i lasting desgraee if done by the ing fault because of her suffering.
RAINS.
OACHES.
ERVICE.
State itself?
thoughtfulness of others was shown by
GOING SOUTH.
A. M. A. M. P. M
These corporations should never be per almost her last request—“ Tell the
mitted to do what tlie State itself could not young people that I want them to be Leave Bemis,
7.25
do with propriety. They ¡ire under obliga
“ Rumford Falls,
9.10 2.40
tions to the people for their existence and Chrisrians.” The funeral occurred at
“ Mechanic Falls,
6.55 10.39 4.07
support, and the people arc certainly enti her home Saturday, attended by Rev. G. Arrive, Lewiston,M. C. Upper
tled to efficient service at the lowest rates A. Merrill, who read at her request as a
Station,
7.40 11.25 4.50
consistent with a fair profit. Are they get
“
Portland, Union
ting those rates? They do not know nor is part of the service, a hymn entitled,
Station,
8.35 12.20 5.45
there any way of finding out under tlie pres “ That Beautiful Golden Gate.”
We
P. M. P. M.
ent law.
12.45 4.10
feel that in the death of Miss Thomp
“
Boston, ){ E. Div.
12.40
4.00
It is an astonishing fact that one-fifth of
9.05
the wealth of this country is invested in son, a place is left vacant in her home
GOING NORTH.
P. M. A. M. P. M
railroad securities. In this State during the that can never be filled and notonl^ her
8.30 1.15
past year, the hoi rings of this class of invest relatives, but all her associates, the Leave Boston, j \
9.00 12.30
ments by our savings banks alone, have in- church and Christian Endeavor society,
“
Portland M. C. R. R.,
A. M. P. M.
crea-ed by more than $6,000,000. More than
Union Station,
8.30
12.56
5.15
have
met
with
the
loss
of
a
faithful
ever before, then, does the safety of such in
“
Lewiston M. C. R. R.,
vestments become a matter of vital impor friend and helper.
She was loved by
Upper Station,
9.20
1.55
6.06
tance to the 185,000 people of our State, who all who knewher, old, youDg and the Arrive Mechanic Falls,
10 03 2.39 6.46
have funds in our savings banks, more than
“
Rumford Falls,
11.30 4.10
ever before does it effect the State itself children, in whom she was deeply inter
wli ch looks to ihese same savings banks for ested.
“
Bemis,
5.25
$450,000 of its annual revenue. The very law
Trains run daily except Sundays, except as
“ None knew her but to love Iip t ,
that permits quasi public corporations to
otherwise
noted.
None spoke but in her praise.”
place their stocks and bonds on tlie market
This is the only standard gauge ail rail line
should reveal to the would-be purchaser of
direct to the heart of the Rangeley Lakes.
the same the actual value thereby represent
ed.
E. L. L ovkjoy , Supt., Rumford Falls, Me.
Medicine For La R C. Brad fo r d , Traffic Mgr..Portland. Me.
We have long recognized the wisdom of |An Houest
the law providing for the examination and
Grippe.
publicity of the affairs of banks and insur
ance companies. It was not the purpose of
George W. Waitt of South Gardiner,
this bill to turn the search light of publicity
upon the affairs of quasi public corporations I Me., says: “ I have had the worst cough,
only so far as relates to future transactions. j cold, chills and grip and have taken
It is not surprising that they object to an ex
Ì^ A IL -R O A D .
pose of their past record. If the rule public I lots of trash of no account but profit to
ity should be applied, the people of the State i the vendor. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
would hold up their hands in holy horror at edy is the only thing that has done any
OF
the anii unt of mortgage they have permitted
i n E f f e c t , M o n d a y , N o v . 12, 1900.
upon their c,wn resources by the over-capi good whatever. I have used one bottle
Pullman
Buffet
Parlor
Cars
between Cari
of it and the chills, cold and grip have
talization of tliese corporations.
and B*ngor on train leaving Caribou at
[Enact tills measure into law and it will all left me. I congratulate the manu bou
6.25 a. m. and Bangor at 3.10 p. ni.
provide for that degree of publicity which facturers of an honest medicine.”
For
7.00 A. M.—For and arriving at Lagrange at
will afford 'lie people future protection and
8.16a. m., Milo 8.36 a. m., Brownviile 8.55 a. m.,
will make impossible the greatest evil inci sale by W. A. D. Cragin, Phillips; E. H. Katahdin Iron Works 10.00 a. m.. Norcross9.46
dent to trust and monopolies. It is time, Whitney, Rangeley; Dyer’ s Drug Store, a. m., Mllllnocket in.Of a m, Sherman 10.50am,
even in the State of Maine, that investors Strong, and Lester L. Mitchell, King- Patten 11 15 a m, IslandFalls 11.15 a m, Smyrna
should know something of the actual assets field.
Mil's 11.60 a m.Weeksboro 12.15 p m, Masardls,
of the corporations whose stocks and bonds
l .08pm, Ashland 1.35p m, Houlton 12.15 p m,
are offered in the markets, It is time that
Presque Isle 2.02, p. m., Caribou 2.30 p. m.,
tlie people who pay iribute to these corpora
New Sweden 3.03 p. m., Van Buren 4.05 p. m.,
tions should know how great that tribute
Fort Fairfield 2.20 p. m Limestone 3.25 p m,
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
must be in order to return a fair profit on the
Dover, 9.10 a. m., Guilford 9.35 a. m., Monson
capital invested. It is time that legislatures
Junction 9.53 a. m..Greenville 10.50 a m.
should better understand the real conditions
3.10 P M. For and arriving at Milo 4.31 p. m.,
of these corporations that they may place
Brownvllle 4.42 p. m., Norcross 5 38 p.m .M llll
thereon their just and equitable portion of
nocket 5.52 p m, Sherman 6.40 p m, Patten
taxation.
Shortest and easiest route to Eustis and Dear 7.03 p m, Island Falls, 7.03 p m, Houlton 8.00 p
m , Mars Hill and Blaine 9 12 p. m., Presque
It may be urged that the people are not
River region.
Isle 9.47 p. m., Caribou 10.15 p. m.t Fort Fairasking for such a law—that there are no de
field J0.C5 p. m.
mands or petitions for such protection I
T I3 M !S - T A .B X j£ t,
answer that it hasn’t been generally dis
4.46 P M —For and arriving at Lagrange
cussed and the people know biit little about
6 05 p. m., Milo 6 35 p. m , Brownvllle 6.45 p.
In Effect Nov. 7, 1900.
m. , Katahdin Iron Works 7.25 p. m., Dover
its provisions. I feel, however, that there is
a demand for legislation of this nature, that
SOUTH.
A AI
A M and Foxeroft 6 55 p. m , Guilford 7 19 p m.,
there is a very strong sentiment in favor of Bigelow, lv
Monson Junction 7 55 p. m , Greenville 8.30 p.
11 00 i m..Quebec 1.30 p. m ., Montreal 8.36a. m.
just such restriction upon our great corpora Cairabassett,
11 25
tions as this bill provides. Very few with
ARRIVALS.
(ar
11 55
whom I have spoken concerning it have de Kingfield, <
9.20 A. M.—Leaving Montreal 8.05 p. m., Que
PM
nied but that it was just and right, and that
( lv
7.00
1 00 bec 2.40 p. m., Greenville at 5.30 a. m.,
some time it should be'enacted into law. I Salem,
7 20
1 20 Monson Junction 6.25 a m..Guilford 6.42 a. m.,
am pleased to say, too, that many of the Strong, ar
7.45
1
45 Dover 7.00 a. m., Katahdin Iron Works 6.20 a
strongest and be-1 men, all over the state,
m, Brownville 7.20 a. m., Milo 7.30 a. m .La
NORTH.
AM
P M grange 7.57 a. m.
have given the principle and the substance
of tlie measure their hearty approval.
Strong, lv
8 15
6 10
1.05 P. M.—Leave Caribou 6.25 a. m. Presque
8 40
5 35 Isle 6.52 a. m., Fort Fairfield 6.30 a. m., Houl
There is another reason, too, why sudi a Salem,
9 00
5 55 ton 8.25 a. m., Ashland 7 10 a. m., Masardls
law should at oi ce be put upon our statutes. Kingfield, { ar
9 15
7.36 a. m., Weeksboro 8 28 a. m , Smyrna Mills
For the past year or two, the platform of
9 45
8.51 a. m „ Island Falls 9.23 a. m., Patten 9.15 a.
every political party in the state or the na Carrabassett,
10 15
m., Sherman 9.46 a. m., Mllllnocket 10.33 a.
tion lias emphatically declared against the Bigelow, ar
evils of trusts and monopolies. Here, then,
Norcross 10 45 a. m., Brownvllle 11.36 a.
tFlag stations. Trains stop on notice to m.,
m., Milo 11.45 a. m.
is an evil—and the greatest evil incident to conductor.
»M ixed trains.
7.20
P. M.—Leaving Greenville 3.36 p. m.
these great corporations—that may be cor
Close connection is made at Strong with Monson
Junction 4.30 p.m..Guilford 4.47 p. m.,
rected. It is a growing evil, growing in fre- trains
to
and
from
Phillips,
Farmington,
Port
Dover
5 05 pm..Limestone 10.40am, Van Buren
qeuncy, growing in amount, growing in the land and Boston.
10.05
a.
m.,
Sweden 11.07 a. m., Carlbo»
abhorrence with which it is regarded by the
Stage connections at Carrabasset for Eustis 11.60 a., m., New
Presque Isle 12.20 p. m. Fort Fairpublic. W ill the legislature of Maine stand and
Dead River Region.
field 11.15 a. m., Houlton 2.06 p. m., Island
by tlie principles of those platforms and de
GEO. M. VOSE, SUPERINTENDENT. |Falls 3.02 p. m., Patten 2.65 p m Sherman 3.26
clare, by the passage of a corrective measure
p. m. Mllllnocket, 4.15 p m, Norcross 4.28 p m,
like this, lliat those platiouns were not
Katahdin Iron Works 3.00 p m, Brownvllle
myths—were not illusions—were not symbols
5.27 p m, Milo 5.37 pm, Lagrange 6.06 p m.
of flagrant hypocrisy?
"'M r. President: I fully appreciate the diffi
GEO. M. HOUGHTON,
Gen’l Passenger and Ticket Agent.
culty of getting legislation of this nature
W. M. BROWN, Superintendent.
past the watohiul attorneys of the corpora
tions. Already a bill is" well on its way,
Bangor, Me., Nov. 7, 1900.
making even more liberal our corporation
laws Some day, however, as suggessed yes
terday, by the senator from Somerset, some
day, the people will awake from their leth
argy, ''vili demand and will receive justice,
W r i te to the
even at the hands of a Maine legislature.

S A N D Y R IV E R R. R.

PHILLIPS 4 RANGELEY R. R.

Portland & Bufoni Falls By.

JW é /^ to o t

ARRANGEMENT

TRAINS.

FRANKLIN 4 MEGANTIC RY.

TEAMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Dead River.
Win, Wyman is on the sick list.
Mrs. Martha Durrell has been very
sick, but is better.
The grip has many victims around
here.
W alter Wyman, who went to Millinocket last spring, is in town on a visit.
The crows are getting around quite
plenty.
Miss Eva Parsons has returned home
from Farmington.
Mr. Freeman Durrell has had the grip,
but is better.
Snow is settling quite fast.
The deer will soon be out in the fields
again.
Chas. Daggett has got out of the
woods.
Si l v i a .

Parties desiring teams oi’ any Kind for any
point in tiris region, can be accommodated
by notifying

Maine Woods

HUNTOON & OAKF8,
PROPRIETORS.
Stable next to Oquossoc House, BingeJa
Maine.

Greene’s Stage Line
Dead River to Eustis.

Information
Bureau,
P h i l l i p s , M a in e ,

T h e only Stage Lin e in the Dead
R ive r region tha,t connects with the
early train for Boston. W ill make or points about where to go for fish
connections with trains on and after ing, hunting, boating or any kind of
M ay i i , 1901.
outing you want in Maine.
Send

I. W . G R E E N E , P r o p ’ r,
Co pl in , M a i n e .

stamps for circulars o f hotels, camps,
railroads, steamboat lines, etc.

M AINE

RANGELET NEWS NOTES.

A Soldier’s
Life

Fniou

Sunday

School

Chooses

< Ulcers and Teachers.
Old Maids’ Convention to He Held
Next Thursday Evening.
[Special correspondence to the Maine Woods]
R a n g e l e y , M e ., March 27, 1901.

Mis. M. B. Skolfield and Mrs. Bert
Herrick took dinner with Mr. Daniel
Hey wood one day recently at his new
home on Pond street.
Mr. Heywood
has been keeping house alone all winter.
Dan is an old guide, therefore a very
nice cook.

and the dangers from disease are
as great as from shell and bullet.
Here is a story of a life that was
saved:

Dr. J. F. Hilton of Phillips was. in
town last week to play for the dance.
Mrs. E. L. Toothaker
joined
Grange last Saturday evening.

“ I enlisted in Company E, First
Regiment New York Volunteers, at
the beginning of the war with Spain.
While on garrison duty at Honolulu
1 was stricken with malaria, which
was complicated with kidney trou
ble. I was in the hospital twentyone days, and when discharged my
health was shattered.
“ A week after I came out of the
hospital the regiment sailed for
home. I arrived home a perfect
wreck, reduced in weight from 175 to
HO pounds.
“ Mv mother is a strong believer in
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People and she persuaded me to take
them. I did, and experienced a de
cided relief by the tim e 1 had taken
three boxes. When I had taken five
boxes I was entirely cured.
The
pain was ail gone, my appetite was
good and I had gained in flesh and
strength. To-day I am a well man,
thanks to Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Mrs. Mary Grant has been ill
grippe.

the

with la

Capt. F. C. Barker of Bemis visited
his little daughter, Florence, over Sun
day.
Mrs. Julia Hinkley has been called
home from Ohio by the illness of her
sisti r.
Mrs. E. P. McCard has hired Miss
N ellie Lamb to do her millinery work
foi the coming spring and summer. Miss
Lamb will start Thursday on a visit to
friends in Dixfield, after which she will
go to Boston for millinery goods.
James Mathieson has moved into his
house recently purchased of H. T. K im 
ball and formerly occupied by Rev. S.
Wakely.
F r a n k A. S w k e z e y ,
Mr. Phineas Richardson and daughter,
872 Brinkerhoff Avenue,
Utica, N. Y.
Prudence, have been in Boston,
VVbile
there Mr. Richardson purchased a fine
At »11 druggists or direct from Dr. W illiam s
Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N .Y ., p o stp a id
Chickering piano for Miss Prudence.
on receipt of jriee. 50c. a box ; 6 boxes $2.50.
Rev. S. W akely read from scripture last
Sunday portions of the 11th and 18tli
chapters of Luke!. He took for his text
Luke xi, 2. There was a large audience
present.
Officers and teachers were chosen in
the Union Sunday school last Sunday as
OF NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
follow s: Superintendent, Rev. S. Wake
ly; assistant superintendent, E. P. Mc
Card ; secretary, Eben Row e; treasurer,
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1900.
Mrs. George Kempton; librarians, Harry
$ 187.028 82
Real estate.
318,50 00 Haley and Ernest W akely; organist,
Mortgage loans.
658,700 00 N ellie Lam b; class committee to choose
Stocks and bonds,
53,355 24 teachers, Mrs. E. P. McCard, Mrs. Ly
Cash in office and bank,
8,612 62
Interest and rents,
They
123,230
42 man Kempton, Mrs. Ella Rowe.
Uncollected premiums,
3,498 64 chose for teachers: Class No. 1, Ed
All other assets,
Hoar; No. 2, Mrs. Lyman Kempton; No.
$1,352 925 74
Gross assets,
1,028 74 3, Rev. S. W akely; No. 4, Helen Haines;
Deduct items not admitted,
No. 5. Ilcla Iluntoon; No. 6, Olin Rowe;
$1,351,897 00 No. 7, Emma McCard; No 8 , Ella
Admitted assets,
Rowe. There were four scholars who
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900.
§ 95,744 08 did not miss one Sunday school during
Net unpaid losses,
They were: Grace Rector,
651,115 12 the year.
Unearned premiums,
21,902 45 Howard Hight, Green vale; Susie Crosby,
All other liabilities,
§ 768,761 65 Laura W olf. Whole number of scholars
Total,
400 000 00 120 ; average number 68.
Cash capital.
183.135 35
Surplus over all liabilities,
Tom Barrett was recently called to
§1,361,897 00 Weld by the illness of his brother.
Total liabilities and surp’ us,
Chas. Barrett, who has been ill with
la grippe, is much better.
A. M. Hoar has been making book
HARTFORD, CONN.
shelves for the new library.
Miss Uda
Huntoon is librarian.
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1900.
Dr. E M. Boynton of Massachusetts
S 99,060 33 has completely cured a cancer for T im 
Real estate,
173,675 00 othy Tibbetts, who is 88 years of age.
Mortgage loans,
1,807.525 92 Mr. Tibbetts suffered a great deal dur
Stocks and bonds,
55,513 35 ing the cure, but be is now very smart
Cash in <ffice and bank,
109,055 89 for a gentleman of his age.
Agents’ balances,
The cancer
31 344 73 was on his forehead, near his temple
Interest and rents,
8,307 75 and was one and one-half inches in
All other assets,
§2.345,142 97 diameter.
Admitted assets,
Mr. John Oakes, who has been living
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900.
in the cottage adjoining Spiller's board
? 222,198 24 ing house this winter, has moved his
Net unpaid losses,
978,604 80 family back to his old home in GreenUnearned premiums,
30,298 57 vale.
All other liabilities,

The Merchants Insurance Com 
pany

Orient Insurance Company.

§1,181,101 61
500,000 00
664,041 36

Total,
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liabilities,

Total liabilities and surplus,
§ 2,345.142 97
GEO. M. CURRt e r , Agent, Farmington, Me.
F. E Timber l a k e , Agent, Phillips.

Northern Assurance Company
OF LONDON, ENG LAND.

Amount at risk, §200,640.00.

Incorporated,

1836.

CASH ASSETS. DEC. 31, 1900.
Beal estate owned by the com
115,000 00
pany.
Stocks and bonds owned by the
2,275,630 00
company, market value,
Cash in the company’s office
107,424 57
and in banks,
7,216 33
Interest due and accrued,
4,822 90
Other items of assets,
Premiums in due course o f col
258,112 85
lection,
S2,768,206 65
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900.
Net amount of unpaid losses
§ 150,635 47
and claims,
1,021,688 09
Reserved for reinsurance,
Commissions and other d e
mands against the com
67,929 18
pany,
All liabilities, except capital
240,252
14
stock and net surplus,
1,527.953 91
Surplus beyond capital,
§2,768,206 66
F. E. V o t e r , Agent, Farmington, Franklin
County.
____

German American Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1900.
15.000 00
13.000 00
7,701,467 00
360,404 35
173 00
470,952 37

Real estate,
Mortgage loans.
Stocks and bonus,
Cash in office and bank,
Interest and rents,
Uncollected premiums,

$8,560,996 72

Gross assets,
$8,560,996 72
Admitted assets,
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1900.
$ 371,883 00
Net unpaid losses,
2,742,697 52
Unearned premiums,
178,704 50
All other liabilities,
$3,293,285
02
Total,
1 , 000,000 00
Cash capital,
4,267,711
70
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus,
H a r r y F.

$8,560,996 72
B e e d y , Agent,
P h illips, Me.

R1PANS
A l l ye that are weak
A n d wish to be strong,
T a k e Ripans T a b u les;
T h ey w ill make you liv e lo n g

io for 5 Cents.

At Drug Stores.

WOODS,

tune to fall from his load going to the
landing Monday, the load passing over
his body. He was very badly hurt in
ternally. Dr. Peabody attends him.
Miss Faye Worthley, while sliding on
the crust Monday morning, had the
misfortune to slide into a tree, bruisiug
her face quite badly.
Dr. Toothaker
dressed the wounds.
Andrew Davenport of Phillips has
been visiting at Dennis Davenport’s.
Miss Lura Belle Lamb, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Maud Brooks,
has returned home.
Geo. Snowman, who has been at Kennebago, returned Friday of last week.
Bert Davenport has leased the Ether
Smith house of Lester Doke and has
moved his family there.
Mrs. Sylvader Hinkley has been ill
with a cold.
Mr. Ivous Peary of Kineo is visiting
his parents at Rangeley.
Miss Lena Tibbetts is at work for
Mrs. J. A. Russell.
Loring Haley, who has been cooking
in the woods for Huntoon & Toothaker,
Has finished and leturned home.
It was rainy at Rangeley Monday
night and Tuesday.

Letter to W . H. McKeen,
Phillips, Maine.

MARCH

29,

1901
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LETTERS TO MAINE WOODS.
East W

il t o n

,

March

Children

Active

Years Ago In Franklin.
25, 1901.

To The Editor of the Maine JFoods:
The 21th day of March in 1858, Milton
W. and Samuel Bean of Strong started
with a six ox team for North Jay on
wheels for Milton W. Beau’s household
goods. The train at that time stopped
at North Jay. It took one week to
make the trip. It was fair wheeling
The stage had been running on wheels
from Farmington to North Jay one
week before the 20th. Mr. Bean was
moving onto our farm that we sold him
in Avon (or the Harden farm so called.)
On the 25th day of March the same
year, Deacon Robbins sowed one acre of
wheat and raised 36 bushels. There came
one foot of snow after that, aud it held
cold all through April. In 1842 the first
day of April there was six feet of snow
on level. It was the same year that
Freeman Goodwin was killed by falling
a tree in the woods. In 1851 my father
moved onto the Isaac Harden place in
Avon that we sold to Milton Bean. I
shoveled out the boiling place to boil
sap and there was seven feet of snow.
It was a cold backward spring.
J. S. T a r b o x .

Dear Sir: Consider one point, if you
please, in painting your work—a point,
on which the practice of painters is apt
to be wrong—the priming.
The usual practice is to use cheap
ochre for priming. Don’t do it.
Use
the same paint you are going to use for
the other two coats.
The reason for cheap ochre is: It is
ch ea p -a poor reason.
The saving is
very sm all—a few cents on the side of a
house—and the damage considerable.
Cheap ochre is very poor stuff; not fit
for foundation paint; not tit for the
bond between paint and wood.
And
priming is both foundation and bond.
Devoe is your paint: The same for all
coats; lead and zinc; best paint in the
world. We have no monopoly of it.
Others can make it; they choose to
make inferior paint. Lead and oil lasts
half as long as Devoe.
This is an absurd condition in the
paint business; but it exists.
Devoe is
your paint.
Yours truly,
F. W. D e v o e & Co.
P. S. W. A. D. Cragin sells our paint
in your section.
66.

¡Salem.

G. W. Mills of Farmington is in town
for a few days.
G. W. Harris bought a horse of B. F.
Salford a few days ago.
Mr. Elias Thomas of Portland, was in
town a few days recently, looking after
his lumbering interests.
Mr. S. E. Berry, wife and babies of
North Farmington, spent Sunday at the
old home - R . L. Heath’s.
Mr. Wm. Seavey is on the sick list.
Dr. Currier of Phillips is in attendance.
Mr. Levi Reed’ s family are all sick
with the grip. Dr. Bell of Strong is in
attendance.
Quite a rain last Thursday, the first
for a long time.
The ‘ ‘Quick stream”
broke up so W. S. Dodge has plenty of
water to run his mill and he is improv
ing it.
Mr. B. F. Safford, foreman for Elias
Thomas, has discharged his crew and
teams that have been hauling birch and
spruce. We understand Mr. Thomas
will operate here again next season. He
owns a large tract of lumber land.
Mr Levi H oyt of Phillips, was in
town Friday, circulating a petition for a
H erbert Huntoon has leased the Geo. free mail delivery. I understand he got
Snowman house on Main street and w ill quite a number of signers.
Morrill M. Goldsmith is doing some
m ove there Boon.
“ smith work” for W. S. Dodge.
John R. Toothaker and Chas. Hun
R o sco e .
toon finished hauling lumber and broke
camp Thursday.
Franklin County Real Estate.
The school committee have chosen
Mrs. Sylvader Hinkley as superintend
The following are the latest real es
ent of schools.
tate transfers as recorded in the Frank
T h e v illa g e schools w ill begin A p ril
lin County Registry of Deeds:
22 .
Wilton—Cyrus Fenderson to W E Sawyer of
Mr. F. N. Harris, who, with his fam
Wilton, land, §235, (war.)
ily, have been staying at Salem the past
Flitllips—E B Currier to Flora A Dennison,
winter, have returned to Rangeley. He premises, con, (war;) Flora A Dennison to
is moving into Mrs. Emily Hinkley s Wm and Addie M True, premises, §850, (w a r;)
E B Currier to Flora A Dennison, land, §200,
rent formerly occupied by Wm. T ib  (war.)
betts.
New Sharon—Marcia Hall of Mt Vernon to
Miss Ella Hinkley and Mrs. Walter Edward V Carr of Mt Vernon, land, §50,
Abel and Jacob Chandler to Leonard R
Toothaker of Phillips were at Rangeley (war;)
Grant, land, §50, (war.)
last week, called here by the death of
Carthage—Edward W Jones to Nathaniel G
their uncle, Eben Hinkley.
They were and Elvie Severy, land and buildings, §700,
(war.)
the guests of Mrs. E. L. Toothaker.
Farmington—Esther A Pinkham and Ger
Miss Josie Scamman of W eld is caring trude
F Bailey of New Sharon, premises,
for her aunt, Mrs. P. J. Hinkley, who $659 76, (quit;) E T Abbott of East Livermore
has been seriously ill with pneumonia. to A D and R H Ellsworth, land, §1 and val
con, (q u it)
Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Hinkley of Farm
Freeman—Aimer L Shaw and Charles W
ington and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hink'ey Shaw, both of Strong, to Ira E Russell, land,
of Phillips, also Benj. Morrison of Lew  §150, (quit.)
Rangeley—-John R Toothaker to Lewis E
iston were in Rangeley Tuesday to at
lands, §1 and val con, (quit:) Andy
tend the funeral services of Ebenezer Bowley,
Doals to William Tomlinson and John L
Hinkley.
Doals, premises, §1 and val con, (quit.;
Madrid—Ralph H Greenwood of Portland
Herbert Huntoon has been quite ill
and Maud G Clark of Burlington, Vt to Elmer
recently.
E Richards c f Farmington, one-sixth land,
Mr. Freeman Tibbetts, who has been etc, §1 and val con, (quit.)
Chesterville and Vienna—Cynthia G Brad
attending the Sportsmen’s show in New
ley of Vienna to E V Carr of Mt Vernon,
York, also visiting in Boston, has re premises,
§ 1000, (quit.)
turned home.
New Sharon—Gustavus R Grant to Leonard
Dana Hinkley has been quite ill with B Grant, land, $f and con, (war;) Fred E Kel
ley of Farmington to R A Luce of Mt Vernon,
la grippe.
premises, §400, (war.)
The little child of Mr. and Mrs Lon
ja y —Sarah A Morse to Arthur Purington,
D ill, who has suffered so much from 20 acres land, §t and val con, (war.)
Avon—Jennie Marson to John F Adams,
spinal trouble, passed away Wednesday
land, $50, (war;) Hannibal Russell of Farm
at 10 a. m. Funeral services were at ington
to the Union Land and Lumber Co of
the house Thursday at 1 o’clock.
Farmington, lands, §1 and val con, (quit.)
Farmington—Alonzo P Carvllie to Geo S
Mies Guida Huntoon gave a quilting
party at her home on Lake street Thurs Smith, land, §16.50, (war;) Floyd H Holley to
W M Fellows, house lot, §200, (war.)
day afternoon. There were eight young
Lizzie S McLaughlin to Daniel H Storer,
ladies present. They tacked two nice land and buildings, §600, (war.)
comforters, after which a bountiful sup
R an geley—Tryphena H Neal to Fred W
per was served.
In the evening the Soule and Nelson S Hinds, land, §140, (war.)
Wilton—Adelaide O W Foster to Leavitt N
young men were invited in for a party.
Games were indulged in.
Ice cream and Laura A Keyes of Sanford, land and
buildings, § 1200, (war.)
and cake were served.
Chas. Alien, conductor of the freight
train on the Phillips <fc Rangeley rail A Good Cough Medicine For Chil
road, has been having a vacation the
dren.
past week. M. B. Skolfield has been
“ I have no hesitancy in recommend
taking his place on the train.
Chas. Quimby has moved his family ing Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,”
into one of the reDts in the taxidermist’ s says F. P. Moran, a weil-known and
building on Main street. He is at work popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. “ We
have given it to our children when trou
on the train.
bled with bad coughs, also whooping
Bert Herrick and Sherman Pickford cough, and it has always given perfect
have been stopping at Herrick’s camp satisfaction. It was recommended to
the past week.
me by a druggist as the best cough
There is to be an Old Maids’ conven medicine for children as it contained no
tion at Rangeley next Thursday evening, opium or other harmful drug.”
Sold
after which there will be a sociable. by W. A . D. Cragin, Phillips; E. H.
Rangeley orchestra will furnish music. W hitney, Rangeley; Dyer’s Drug Store,
Gilbert Oakes, while at work in the Strong, and Lester L. Mitchell, Kingwoods for W . D. Grant, had the misfor field.

News From Arkansas City.
A r k a n s a s C i t y , Kas., Mar. 21, 1901.

To the E ditor of the Maine Woods:
The only winter (just passed) I ever
knew by personal knowledge without
snow. Tw o or three very slight flur
ries, not enough to make a half inch in
all, is all the snow that has fallen here
the past fall and winter. We have had
but little cold weather; 2 degrees above
zero the coldest, and that only two
mornings. Have had but very little
rain. Sowing and planting began the
last of February.
A cold snap since,
however, has caused delay until the
present week; now going on again.
Samuel Farmer sold his faim to a for
eigner from Illinois for $5400. The for
eigner sold it to one of Farmer’ s neigh
bors for $6400. Mr. Farmer had an auc
tion Tuesday, March 12, and sold house
hold goods, farm implements, cows,
horses, etc. It was a good sale.
One
2 years-old colt sold for $139; one cow
with calf by her side sold for $65;
others brought good prices but not as
high. The wind blew fearfully that
day, an awful sand storm.
Mr. Farmer and family moved to the
city immediately after the auction. It
is reported that he is going to Maine
soon.
Mrs. Bradford Beal, nee Abbie Lam
bert, is in very poor health.
Mrs. H. P. Farrar is suffering from an
attack of the grip.
Pneumonia result
ant from the grip is quite prevalent and
frequently fatal, mostly aged people.
B. F.

Successful Poultry Raiser.
Co

p l in

,

Mar.

25, 1901.

To the Editor of the Maine Woods:
I am wintering 23 fancy barred Ply
mouth Rock hens, which have a record
of 836 eggs laid by them through the
month of January, 1901.
One com
menced to lay the 27th of November,
laying 45 eggs in 47 days.
She is now
taking a vacation.
I also have one
more that laid a large egg about once
a week; the largest one measured 8£x6^
inches. I started January 1, 1900, with
23 pullets; in February one died, leaving
me 22 pullets. I kept strict account of
eggs laid from January 1 to July 31,
numbering 2093 eggs. I think hens pay
with good care. If anyone can give a
better record than this I should be
pleased to hear from them.
M r s . H. M. B l a c k w e l l .

Night Was Her Terror.
“ I would cough nearly all night
long,” writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate of
Alexandria, Ind., “ and could hardly get
any sleep. 1 had consumption so bad
that if I walked a block I wou’ d cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when all
other medicines failed, three $ 1 00 bot
tles of Dr. King’s New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds.” It ’s
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis aud all
Tllroat and Lung Troubles.
Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at W. A.
D. Cragin’s drug store.

I f your children are listless, tired and iliin, use True’s Elixir. It
expels worms, and all impurities in the stomach and bowels, purifie3
the blood—a safe vegetable tonic. Used as a household remedy for
half a century, and everywhere commended
Give it to the children
at regular intervals to gu a rd against worms.

T R U E S
P IN W OR M

E L IX IR
gives appetite to dull children, vigor to tired children, nealthy sleep and healthful
activity. It is one of the most valuable helps for growing children. Expels worms,
so frequent in childhood. Restores the'natural activity of youth. 35 cents a bot
tle at druggists. Write for free book on ” Children and their Diseases.’- Special
treatment for tape worms Write for free circular.
DR. J. P. T R U E & CO., A u b u rn , Me.

A Splendid Range
T o Re Given For Votes

An Opportunity to W in a Grand
Prize With Little Effort.
£_ On Monday, A p ril 22, the Maine W oods w ill give away a Q u aker
Range absolutely free o f charge. Th e Range w ill be disposed o f througla
a voting contest and w ill be given to the Phillips or A vo n woman w h o r e 
ceives the largest number o f votes. Any woman in these two towns m a y
compete and the one having the largest number o f votes at the close o f t h «
contest w ill be the winner.

RULES

OF

THE

CONTEST.

It is essentia] to the contest that the names of not less than two contestants appear ain3
remain actively engaged until the close. In the event of the withdrawal of all active can
didates but one, there can be no contest and the prize will be withdrawn.
A coupon will be printed in each and every issue of the M a i n e W o o d s , until and includ
ing Friday, April 19,1901, which will contain the last coupon. The contest will close at th is
paper’s business office at 6 o’clock p. m. the following Monday, April 22, when the votes w ilii
be counted by a committee representing the leading contestants.
1. For every yearly new subscriber to this paper at $1 two hundred Votes will be given. A
new subscriber may pay as many years in advance as be wishes and receive votes at th e
rate of 200 for each §1 per year raid; but all these payments must be made in advance a£
one time
2. For every §1 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages of accounts or in advance»
on present subscription, one hundred votes will be given.
3. Changes in subscriptions from one member to another of the same family, etc., m ade
for the obvious purpose or securing the increased number of votes given to new subscribers,
cannot be permitted
4. Each issue of the M a i n e W o o ds will contain one coupon, which, when filled out a n d
delivered at the M a i n e W o o d s office, w ill count as one vote.
There will he no single votes for sale; votes can only be obtained as above set forth, car
by clipping from the paper the votes that appear below.
Votes will be counted each Thursday during the contest and the figures of such con utfn g
printed in the following issue of the paper.
A.ll communications should be addressed to Voting Contest, this office.

■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Haine Woods Quaker Range

Weld.
O. F. Conant has recently purchased
a veneering machine to be placed in his
steam mill
We understand that Mr.
Vander Ranger is to run the machine
for a while at least. Mr. Conant intends
to build a frost house near his mill, tak
ing the steam from his engine house.
Mr. Walter Masterman of Wilton, was
in town last Sunday.
Beedy Bros, have nearly finished log
ging operations. Nearly all the other
logging crews are to break camp soon.
Mr. H. W. True of Lowell, Mass., was
in town last week.
A section of the boiler burst at the
bobbin mill last week causing a shut
down of half a day.
Pleasant Lodge, I. O. G. T., No. 18, of
Weld, received its official inspector, Mr.
Norton of A llen’s Mills, last Friday
evening. An interesting entertainment
was given by the ladies.
The attend
ance was forty-five.
A new side degree has recently been
added to the Jr. O. U. A. M. of this
town, the proceeds of which are to help
purchase a banner for the order.
L ee.

VOTINO

CONTEST.

*i >

One Vote For

[♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » é

Votes Received.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.

PHILLIPS.
W . V . Larrabee,
Mar y K e n n i s t o n ,
E. W . Vot er,
Lettice H a r n d e n ,
W a l te r T o o t h a k e r ,
Ceoreje B r o w n ,
AVON.

Mrs. N. E. W e l l s ,
■

3000
2094
3003
970
2731
3816

M n .c U a ll ^ r n u a r

IO O

3116

Strikes a Rich Find.
“ I was troubled for several years with
chronic indigestion and nervous debil
ity,” writes F. J. Green of Lancaster,
N. H., “ No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good than all the medicines I
ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years.
She
savs Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles; that they are a
grand tonic and invigorator for weak,
run down women. No other medicine
can take its place in onr fam ily.”
Try
them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaran
teed by W. A. D. Cragin.

There is no better Range manufactured than the Quaker at the p ric e ,
$50, and the manufacturers are ready to guarantee it fully.
A great m a n j
o f them have been sold in this county by Wilfred M cLeary o f Farm in gton
and they are giving perfect satisfaction today.
«

Range Can Be Seen.
T h e Range which is to be given to the lucky woman _ in 1 iis contea
can be seen by calling at the Maine W oods office* W e . invite inspection
o f the Range.
.
,
... , .
T h e standing o f the various contestants will be published in M a i n i
W oods every week until the close.

M A IN E
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T A L K OF NORTH F R A N K L IN . T A L K OF NORTH F R A N K L IN .
— Rev. A. F. Earnshaw is ill with the
mumps.
— Mrs. Sarah Bangs is ill with 'a
grippe.
f
— Fred
Ellsworth is among t ie
mumps patients.
—Mr. Dexter Kempton has returned
from Augusta.
— Miss Eveline Oakes of Rangeley,
was in town Monday.
— M. W. Records made a business trip
to Kingfield, Wednesday.
—Arthur Libby returned from a trip
to Rumford Falls Monday.
— Miss Cherry Bangs returned Mon
day from a visit to Rumford Falls.
— The pedestrians find it hard trav
elling in the same path travelled by the
horses.
— Arthur Kennedy of Rangeley, is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunham for
a few days.
— Prof. W ight of Bethel, returned
home Wednesday, after a few days’
stay in town.
—Mr. Clem Skofield made a trip to
Portland, Brunswick and Bath the first
of the week.
—Miss Ruth Austin is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. H ill
man, of New Vineyard.
—Ivan Sanborn returned the first of
the week from a business trip to Kingfield and No. New Portland.
— It is reported that E. B. Whorff of
this place has sold out his restaurant
business at Rumford Falls.
— Mr. Thomas Riley has moved his
family to Percy, N. H., where Mr. Riley
has charge of a sawmill.
— Postmaster S. G. Haley of Phillips,
is arranging for three rural mail deliv
ery routes from the Phillips office.
— Mrs. Wm. Soule of Pleasant Island
Camps, was in town this week, the
guest of Miss Cornelia T. Crosby.
— Mrs. Joshua Gray, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. R. Wing, re
turned to her home in Temple last
week.
— A. S. Pratt of Livermore Falls, was
in town the first of the week.
He re
ports that he will open a studio in
Rangeley this summer.
— Cushman Post, G. A. R., realized
about $6 from their supper and dance,
Mar. 14th. There was a good hall full
and everyone called it a good time.
—A t a meeting of the school board
last Saturday afternoon at the select
men’s office, Andrew Davenport was
chosen chairman of the board and E. B.
Currier acted as secretary and clerk. It
was decided to commence the schools
about the 22nd of April, and to com
mence the fall term earlier than usual.
—In reply to the local requesting
copy of the ‘‘ Phillips Phonograph of
Feb, 21, 1896,” we have received several
copies of that date for which we wish
to thank the senders. From one sub
scriber we received the following: “ I
have preserved every copy of your most
interesting paper since I first began to
take it in 1886.
I quickly found the
number you requested and take pleas
ure in sending same to you.”
—The farmers are now giving their
attention to their sap orchards.
A
large amount of syrup is manufactured
by our local people.
Charles Berry
taps upwards of 1500 trees, A. J. Too
thaker about 700, Hezekiah Hinkley
from 1000 to 1300, Fred Bangs about 500
and Warren T. Hinds about 600.
This
season is expected to be a very fine one
as last year’ s was poor.

N ew A d v e r t is e m e n t s .
George Staples inserts an ad.
L. L. M itchell, Kingfield, advertises
Masury’s pure paint.
Fremont Soamman advertises some
thing Dew in rubber boots.
Chamber sets and other furniture; see
A. M. Greenwood’s ad.
Edgar R. Toothaker changes his ad.
Phillips Hardware Co. advertise paint
and muresco.
Lunt, Burbank
Co., Farmington,
advertise new spring goods.
“ A lesson in economy.”
See G. B.
Sedgeley’s ad.
E. J. Gilkey, Strong, inserts an ad.
S. J. Wyman, Kingfield, advertises a
large stock of dress goods, table linen,
etc.
Notice is inserted by E. B, Currier.
Omer H. Lander, agent for National
Daisy Machine Co., inserts an ad.

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest
and distress from tortured muscles, aching
oints and excited nerves. The blood has
>een poisoned by the accumulation of
wasite matter in the system, and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease.
Mrs. James Kell, of 707 Ninth street. N. B-,
Washington, D. C., writes as follows s '* A few
months ago I had an attack of 8clatic Rheum*
tlsm in its worst form. The
ain was so intense that I
coame completely pros
trated. The attack was un
unusually severe one, and
my condition was regard
ed as being very danger
ous. I was attended by
one of the most able docs
tors in Washington, who is
also a member of the faoulty of a leading medical
college here. He told me
to continue his prescrip
tions and I would get well. After having it filled
twelve times without receiving the slightest
benefit, I declined to continue his treatment any
longer. Having heard of S. S. 8.(Swift’s Specific)
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, almost
in despair however, to give the medicine a trial,
and after I had taken a few bottles I was able to
hobble around on crutches, and very soon ther*
after had no use for them at all, S. S. S. having
cured me sound and well. All the distressing
pains have left me, my appetite has returned,
and I am happy to b« again restored to perfect
health.
t h e g r e a t vegetable
purifier and tonic, is
the ideal remedy in al)
rheumatic t r o u b l e s .
There are no opiates or
minerals in it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits.
W e have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and Interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring i t Write our physi
cians fully and freely about vour case. W e
make no charge for medical advice.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.

J

—P. P. Knapp is in Farmington.
— Dr. Hilton is in Lewiston this week
—A . C. Nickerson made a busine s
trip tOjFair banks, Tuesday.
—The usual services will be held at
the Union church on Sunday.
— Mrs. Mabel Witham of Weld, was
the guest of friends in town over Sun
day.
—Mrs. George Dennison and Mrs. E.
W. Voter were in Farmington, Wednes
day.
— Mr. Hiram Phillips visited his
brother, John Phillips, in Kingfield this
week.
Miss Mabel Wilber of Livermore
Falls, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Ranger.
—The Rebekah rehearsal appointed
for this Friday evening is indefinitely
post} oned.
—The ice has gone out in many places
along the river, but at present remains
firm in the mill pond.
— Mr. George Wardwell has returned
from Clinton, where he has been work
ing during the winter.
— Mr. Charles Allen, conductor on the
Phillips & Rangeley railroad, has been
enjoying a few days’ vacation.
— “ A Bachelor’ s Divorce” is the title
of the drama that will be given in the
near future by the Phillips Dramatic
club.
— Mrs. W. A. D. Cragin and Miss
Christine are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Cragin of Farmington for a
lew days.
— News was received here Wednesday
of the death of Mrs. Ebenezer Hinkley
of Rangeley. Mrs. Hinkley has been
sick eleven days with pneumonia.
— On account of the rain of Tuesday
night, the Curvo club did not hold any
meeting, but will meet with Mrs. Fre
mont Scamman next Tuesday evening.
— The Ladies’ Aid society of the M.
E. church held a sociable at the Grange
hall, Tuesday evening, but on account
of the rain only a few were present.
Ice cream and cake was served.
A
small amount above the expenses was
realized.
—We are sorry to learn that Miss Flora
Hartwell, who lived with Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Butler for several years and who
has been ill for a long time, is reported
worse. We understand that she has
recently suffered from severe hemorhages.
- A t the Grange ball, Wednesday
evening, the members of the Daughters
of Liberty gave a social hop.
About
twenty five couples were present. Good
music was furnished by Henry Fuller,
violinist, and John McKenney, organist.
A t intermission refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served.
—The travelling Rangeley-ward via
the new road by horse power is said to
be an impossibility at the present time.
There is a “ snowshoe slope” from Isaac
Smith’s over Beech hill which some call
the best way for pedestrians. Wherever
water was under the snow during the
rain storm of the 21st, ‘ ‘ Appearances
are deceitful.” as many hauling birch
and lumber have learned to their wet
ting if not to their sorrow.
— This is about the order in which
our friends, the birds, come, beginning
about March 25: Crow, bluebird, rob n,
meadow lark, black bird, fox sparrow,
king fisher, tree swallow, field sparrow,
chipping sparrow, hermit thrush, sharpshinned
hawk, sap sucker,
brown
|thrasher, chimney swift, yellow warbler,
and bob-o-link.
This appearance in
about tbe order above continues up to
May 25-30.
— In a private note of a day later than
his communication elsewhere Maj. Dill
sa js : “ I have been to church, a woman
preached.
She is a mighty smart
preacher, small in size,
weighs 85
pounds; but tbe smartest preacher I
ever neard and a Methodist.
I got ac
quainted with her tbe first time I heard
her preach, and she distributed some
books and papers for me which are de
signed to prevent cruelty to animals.”
To all of which we add, for the consid
eration of the fair preacher, that “ The
Major” writes the most legible hand,
and is the smartest man of all men we
know in the world who are past ninetythree years of age.

Free Rural Delivery Route Be
tween Strong and Phillips.
The people of Strong, Phillips and
Freeman are at present quite interested
in a proposed free rural delivery route
which has been laid out and now a peti
tion is in circulation asking for the es
tablishment of the same. This route
starts at Strong and continues on a
straight road to the Craig schoolhcuse
in Freeman, thence in a westerly direc
tion as far as George Hood’s place and
to Mr. Cushman’ s. Then turning to
the left it continues as far as Carson’s
corner, then turning to the right it goes
as far as the Mile Square scboolbouse in
Avon, then turning to the left going in
a southerly direction down the river
road to the George W ill place, then
turning to the right goes to Phillips,
crossing the river at this place and re
turning to Strong by the other side.
The route is about 26 miles long and
serves about 100 families,

Stony Brook Stratton.
Very pleasant weather, with cold
nights.
Little Frank Burrell of Calais arrived
at his uncle’s, Frank Burrell, last week,
where he will make his home in the
future.
Daisy
Fotter celebrated her four
teenth birthday March 20 by inviting a
few of her friends to take dinner and
spend the day with her. Each carried a
token of remembrance.
The presents
were: Cup and saucer, Eula Hinds; vase
mat, Louise Danico; cup and saucer,
Edna Fotter; lamp mat and tray cloth,
Elsie Hinds; handkerchief, Lezier Fot
ter; two aprons and pen knife, Joseph
Fotter; $1.00, Fortune Fotter.
A very
enjoyable day was spent.
A treat of
candy and peanuts was served.
All
went home w ell pleased and wishing
her many more as happy birthdays.
Lezier Fotter expects to start for his
home in Riverside, Cal., this week.
Chas. Greene of Skowhegan is in
Stratton on business.

WOODS,

MARCH

OPENING OF FRENCH BLOCK.
Kingfield

News From A ll Over
the Town.

Mr. Leivis to Leave For a Trip to
Europe Soon.
[Special correspondence to the Maine Woods]
K i n g f i e l d , M e ., March 27, 1901.

The social event that is being looked
forward to with great interest is the
grand dedication ball of the new French
hall. This will occur on May 1 and
will be the most notable occasion of the
season. The Kingfield Dramatic club,
which has gained a great deal of fame
in the towns where it has played, are at
present hard at work on a drama that
will most likely be given on the night of
dedication. Mr. French, the sole owner
of the new block and hall, will have the
whole affair in charge. Mr. Fiencb re
cently refused an offer of $50 for the use
of his fine hall on May 1. Already spe
cial trains have been talked of and most
likely they will rnn on rhe Sandy River
and Franklin & Megantic railroads.
Prof. Harlow’ s orchestra of nine pieces
of Madison w ill furnish music for the
ball.
D. Schuyler Austin was in Farmington the first of the week.
Game Warden George M. Esty of
Rangeley was in this vicinity -Tuesday
looking after the game interest.
The Current Event club met Wednes
day evening, March 20, with Mrs. O. W.
Simmons. Each member announced a
current event and general discussion
followed. Wednesday evening the club
met with Miss Happie Yose. The ques
tion for discussion was, Resolved, That
Washington did more for the country
than Lincoln. Prof. Dennison handled
the affirmative side of the question and
Mr. Guy Small had the negative.
Lozare Bizzon of Berlin, N. H., has
finished cutting lumber for Carl Lewis
in Crockertown and returned home.
Frank Hanson of St. Albans passed
through here last Sunday with twentyone horses. He r.as been hauling lum
ber for the Crockertown Lumber com
pany.
Elmer R. Keniston, of the law firm of
Keniston & Voter, has established a
branch office in North New Portland.
Mrs. Morris and son are visiting in
Lowell and Leeds.
W ilfred McLeary of Farmington was
in town last week.
Benj. Spencer has moved his family to
Livermore Falls, where he is employed
in the pulp mill.
Bert Small will soon open a grain
store in the building formerly occupied
by him in Post Office block.
Edward Grove and wife are on a visit
to Farmington, Wilton and Norridgewock.
The village schools commence the
third Monday in April.
Mr. John Carville of West New Port
land passed through here last week on
his return from the Sportsmen’s show
in New York.
Leslie Wilkins, Westbrook seminary
1901, arrived in town Friday, for a few
week’ s visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Wilkins.
Mr. Maurice Carsley is spending a few
weeks with bis parents in West New
Portland.
He will resume bis labors in
the hardware store of A. R. Thurston
the first of April.
Benj. Webster remains quite low.
L. L. Mitchell has taken the agency
for Masury’s mixed paints, the standard
of the world. He has also some fine
patterns of wall paper and people in
tending to paper should get his prices
before purchasing elsewhere.
About twenty-five from Kingfild at
tended the Chapman concert at Liver
more Falls last Thursday evening.
Mount Abram Lodge, F. and A. M.,
worked the third degree on one candi
date last Thursday evening.
Gov. King lodge, I. O. G. T., is gain
ing steadily. We hope it may take on
its old time vigor again. Some quite
interesting sessions have been held.
The little child of Mr. Odell Lander
was taken to Portland last week to
be examined under the X Ray appara
tus at the Eye and Ear Infirmary. It
was supposed that the little one had
swallowed a bib pin.
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Ballou,
will occupy the Universalist pulpit
about A p ril 6th.
Mr. Carl Lewis will leave here Satur
day for his home in Gardiner. A t this
place he w ill join his father, Weston
Lewis, and brother, and start for Europe
where they will spend part of the sum
mer. Mrs. Weston Lewis is in Europe,
having been there during the winter
months.
Erman gtanley is visiting his parents
in Lowell, Mass.
During his absence
his store is in charge of Cecil French.
Mr. Harding Benson is clerking in the
general store of D. Schuyler Austin.
Several of the young ladies of the
Universalist church are preparing an en
tertainment for the near future.
One of the three men who lost their
lives in the Boston Advertiser fire a few
weeks ago was an old friend of Rev. A.
A. Callaghan.
A great many of the lumber teams are
leaving town, having finished their win
ter’s work.
It is expected that Rev. A. A. Callag
han of the M. E. church will not return
to his pastorate in Kingfield after the
Methodist conference meeting in April.
Mr. Geo. Winter and son, Glen, have
returned from a visit to Mr. Winter’s
sister in Boston.
The funeral services of the late Frank
Thompson were held in the Universal
ist church last Monday forenoon and at
tended by a large circle of friends. Rev.
Mr. Callaghan officiated. . Mr. Thomp
son was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Thompson of this place.
H e was 21
years old.
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MUNYON’S
RHEUMATISM
CURE
MUMON’ S I.W ULER CUBES CATARRH.

Freeman Centre.
Allen and Evie Eustis were in Farm
ington one day last week.
Henry Richards is working in Mr. C.
V. Starbird’s mill at Strong.

a little exnense will fix up a room so
it w ill look as good as new.

Mure co, Stains, Enamels, Carriage
Paints and Varnishes to select from
as can be found in any city.

Phillips Hardware
Company.

NEW

sap

R. D. SIMONS, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
K IN G F IE L D ,
M A IN E .

Telephone.

H. C. B E N S O N ,
Successors to W . B. SMALL.

men’ s' spring

and

Fish Sc.

Kingfield

Maine.

B o y s’ Yestee suits a t 1.50
2.00, 2.50, 3,00, 3.50 and

B o ys’ sailor suits,
B oys’ 3 piece

knee

pant

suits, S3.25, 3 50, 4 00, and
S5 00.
2 piece suits, $1 50, 2.00,
2 50, 2.75, 3 00, 3.50 and
4 00.
Y ou n g

men’ s lon g
to

pant

19 years
S4.50

E. C. S T A N L E Y , K i ng fi el d .

G ra y Stripe,

$5.00

Jewelry Work.

A ll w ool Blue Serge $6.50.

o f all kinds done by an experienced work
man formerly watchmaker for J. W. Perry
of Lewiston. All work guaranteed for one
year. Prices low.

Jt

Q. F. L O W E L L ,

Post Office Block,

-

-

Upper V il l a g e ,
Ph illips ,
.
Maine.

G ray

Br’er Rabbit says:
“ Have smashed my old
stock and received Fresh
Eggs for Easter from
Edgar R. Toothaker’s,”

$3 75.

N avy Blue,

SALTED PEANUTS.

E. C. L U F K IN ,

suits, pants, etc.

suits sizes 15

FRESH

I can save you

summer

Dealers in

Fresh Meats, Canned Goods, M i e i

elsewhere.
money.

A line o f boys’ and you n g

4.00

W. S. Dolbier’s Kingfield.

!

buckets

As the season for Sap Buck
ets is drawing near call and
get my prices before buying

ARRI
VALS.

C u t F lo w e rs .

Of ail kinds done at

We

have as fine a line o f House Paints,

For all occasions—Funeral Designs and So
clety Emblems. Pric.es reasonable. Roses,
$1.50 to $2.00 per dozen; pinks 35 to 50c. per
dozen; crysanthemums $1.00 to $2.00 per
dozen, white, pink and yellow; violets, 25buncli 25 blossoms; smilax, 25c. string; calía
les, $3.00 per dozen, with leaves.
W. A. D. CRAGIN.

Machine Work

fluresco!

about painting and murescoing. Just

Deaths.

1st. It requires less room.
2nd. It requires less oil.
3rd. It skims cleaner.
4th. It operates easier.
5th. It cleans easier.
6th. It costs less than any other of like ca
pacity.
7th. It is the most simple and modern in
construction.
Sizes run from 330 to 1500 pounds of milk
per hour.
Call and see my National Separators at my
place in New Portland and you will be con
vinced that they are all we claim for them.
Osier R L a n d e r s ,
Sole agent of the National Dairy Machine
Co., Newark, N. J , for Franklin and Somerset
counties. P. O. address, Kingfield, Me.

PAINT!

N o w is the time to begin to ihink

Rangeley, Mar 20, Infant, son of Mr and Mrs
Alonzo Dill.
Rangeley, Mar 27, Mrs Ebenezer Hinkley.
Kingfield, Mar 24, Frank Thompson, aged
21 years.

Why the National is the
8 est Cream Separator
Made For Farm Use.

PAINT!
Huresco!

When Prof. Munyon says his Rheumatism
Cure will cure rheumatism there isn’ t any guess
work about it—there isn't any false statement about
(t. It cures without leaving any ill effects. It is a
splendid stomach and nerve tonic, as well as a posi
tive cure for rheumatism.
All the Munyon remedies are just as reliable, 25c.
rial. The Guide to Health is free. Munyon, New
ifork and Philadelphia.

~

n o t ic e

:

Dr. J . R . Ki ttridge , D en ti st ,
of F a r m i n g t o n , M a i n e .
W ILL BE AT
Hotel Franklin, Strong, Jan. 3.1901.
Sam Parsons’s, Dead River, Jan. 4 p. m.
and 5 a. m.
Lake House, Flagstaff, Jan. 6 and 7.
Shaw- House, Eustis, Jan. 8.
Blanchard Hotel, Stratton, Jan. 9 and 10.
Oquossoc House, Rangeley, Jan. 11, 12
and 13 a m.
Lewis Reed’s, Reed’s Mill, Jan. 13 p. m.
Daniel Holt’s, Webb, Jan 22.
Dr. Proctor’s, Weld, Jan 23.
F. C McLain’s, Berry Mills. Jan. 24 a. m.
Magalloway, Jan. 25 to Feb. 5.
Tbe rest of the time at his office, 64 Main
street, Farmington where he will be Dieased
to see all in need of his services.
A ll
operations pertaining to dentistry carefully
performed. Special attention tiven to pre
serving the natural teeth. Teeth extracted
without pain a specialty. Artificial work of
all kinds promptly and carefully done
Teeth extracted free when plates are made
All work warranted. Satisfaction guar
anteed.
Entrance 64 Main St., next door to C B
Marr’s drug store

check with double

breasted vest,

f 7.00.

Kirigfiejd, Halne.

SPRING PAINTING
Is Now in Order.
USE O N L Y

M usury’s Pure.
L. L. nitchell, Druggist,
AGENT,
Kingfield,
-

B oys’ lon g pants a t f 1 00,
1 25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00.
I t will pay you f o exam 
ine them before purchasing

Send your T aundry to the FRANKLIN
STEAM LAUNDRY, Farmington, Me.
All
work guaranteed.

H EN R Y W . TRUE, Agent,Phillips, Me

elsewhere.

In The Near
Future.

Maine.

I shall be in your town with my

Send To He For
SAMPLES.
W e are adding to our stock o f
goods daily all the new styles and
patterns and invite your inspection o f
our new goods. Prints from 4c to
6c.
A new line o f percales and
ginghams. A nice line o f table linen
both colored and white. L a rge line
of towels and crash.
G ood line o f
dress goods, silk, gingham and wash
goods.
N e w line o f white goods,
French flannels, avalon draperies and
silkolene for draperies.
Fisher’s Swiss and curtain muslin.
A novelty, the latest fad in ladies’
belts and ties to match.

1901

D. F. HOYT
& CO.,

spring

woolens.

and

summer

line

ot

T h e largest and best as

sortment I have ever had at the same
low prices.

A ll work guaranteed.

Don’t place your order till you have
looked me over.

FRED C. MOWER,
TAILO R,
Revere Block,

-

-

Auburn, Halne

No. S Beal Block, Monumental Work.
The Finest

Marble

Phillips, Maine.

AND

Granite
Work

Thanking the public for past fa
vors I solicit your future patronage.

from a marker to a heavy monument" given
prompt and careful attention. Headstones
cleaned and reset and ail cemetery work
done in a thorough manner. New Shop loca
ted near post office, Main St.

A Horrible On!break
“ Of large sores on my little daugh
ter’ s head developed into a case of scald
head,” writes C. D. Isbill of Morganton,
Tenn., but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve com
pletely cured her.
I t ’ s a guaranteed
cure for Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Pimples, Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only
25 cents at W . A. D. Cragin’s.

G E N T / S F U R N IS H IN G S .

S. J . W Y M A N ,
K i n g fi e l d .

-

-

Maine.

Phillips flarble Works,
W . B. H O Y T , Proper,
Box 308,

-

-

Phillips, Me.

M A IN E

DEPUTY SHERIFF TALK.
Petition Out For Appointment o f

WOODS,

IT IS GUARANTEED

MARCH
DRY

29,

School

Sociable

Held

During the Past Week.
[Special correspondence to the Maine Woods]
F a r m i n g t o n , Mar. 27, 1901.

It seems that there are a few Farm*
ingtoni&ns who are not satisfied with
the way the liquor laws are being en
forced in Farmington.
Mr. Benjamin
Goodwin, one of the most active temperauce workers in the stpte and also a
prominent member of the Maine Civic
league, has circulated a petition asking
the sheriff of the county to appoint Nel
son Gould a deputy sheriff for Franklin
county. The petition reads as follows:
“ We respectfully request that you ap
point Nelson Gould a deputy sheriff of
56 in. novelties in dress goo s, in Franklin.” I f Mr. Gould is appointed
sheriff,
Alonzo
Sylvester,
blues, browns, slates, grays and reds, deputy
the present sheriff at Farmington, will
only 25 cents per yard, worth 39
resign his position, and it is reported
cents.
that if there are auy restrictions as to
36 in. unbleached cloth only 5 Mr. Gould’s acting in the capacity of
cents per yard worth 7 cen‘ s.
deputy sheriff, he w ill not take an ap
Write to me for samples. A l l pointment. There is hardly anything
else talked about on our streets this
mail orders promptly attended to.
week.
As is the custom during the opening
week of the Farmington Stale Normal
school, a sociable was given and greatly
enjoyed by the students last Friday
12 Broadway,
evening at the Normal hall. Everything
had been put in readiness by the ar
rangement committee, consisting of Mr.
Charles Erskine, Mr. Morin, M'sses
Spear, Judkins and Baker. A musical
and literary program was carried out
consisting of vocal solo by Miss Lillian
H arlow ; reading, Prof. Purington; vocal
solo, Miss Carsley, piano solo, Miss
Annie Me Leary. A fter this delightful
program was carried out in a very effi
cient manner, the company enjoyed
dancing for a short time.
The last of the series of coffee parties
given by the ladies of the North church
occurred at Drummond hall, Friday
evening. The grand promenade was on
at a little past 8 o’ clock led by Fred G.
Payne. A delightful order o f twelve
dances was completed at 11.30. The re
ception committee consisted of Mrs. F.
E. V oter and Mrs. Hannibal Russell.
The floor manager was Mr. Wm. Pratt,
assisted by Mr. Geo. McL. Presson.
The Ideal Whist club was entertained
Friday at the home of Miss Effie Rich
ards on High street.
About 135 students are attending the
State Normal school this spring.
A t the regular meeting of the Every
Monday club the following officers were
In different grades and styles. choser. for the ensuing term: Pros.,
Mrs. S< O. Tarbox; vice Pres., Mrs. H.
Chiffoniers, Clothes 'P o les, Tow el H. Rice; Rec. Sec., Mrs. H. P. W hite;
Racks,Odd Chairs, M irrors, Pictures, Cor. Sec., Mrs. J. W. Nichols; Treas.,
Mrs. J. H. Thompson.
etc., all for Chamber Furnishings,
The village schools close Friday. On
and, sold cheap for cash.
Thursday will occur a High school
sociable at the High School hall.
Mr. Chas. Mahoney was in North Jay
Wednesday night aud held a prelimi
nary meeting for the organization of a
U. R. K. of P. Co. Col. E. C. Phillips
of Boston, representing the Henderson,
Jewelry.
Fu r n i tu re . Ames Co., was present and took the
order for the uniforms. This company
will be mustered in some time in April
with a list membership of 25.
Mr. Charles Mahoney has been ap
pointed and has accepted a position as
aid decamp, with the rank of Major, on
Brigade general W esley G. Smith’s
staff of the U. R. K. of P.
Tw o more free rural delivery routes
have been authorized and will be in oper
ation by April 15. The routes are laid out
as follow: From the post office to Maine
R olled E dge Snag Proof Rub
street, to the bridge, to the westside, up
the river road to the suspension bridge
ber Boots.
at Strong to Depot street of that village,
Call and inspect these goods
thence southerly and easterly to the post
and you w ill be satisfied with
office,—a distance of 23% miles. It pass
es 1 1 1 houses and serves a population of
the price.
467 people. Mr. Frank C. Fuller has been
appointed driver and Mr. Marcus H o 
bart substitute.
Route number five is laid out from the
PHILLIPS, M A I N E .
post office westerly to Maine street,to the
westside, to the Wilton road down W il
ton road as far as the red schoolhouse,
thence easterly to North Chesterville,
has just received a n ew stock o f then northwesterly to E. Wilton back to
Wrappeis, Underwear and F an cy the red schoolhouse, westerly to Green’s
Goods.
His prices are lo w .
Call Corner, northeasterly to Blauchard’s
corner,thence to West Farmington, back
and visit him.
to the post office. This covers 11 square
STRONG, M A I N E .
miles, is twenty miles long, passing 118
houses serving 496 people. United States
Now Is the time to have your wagons iron collection boxes will be placed at the
painted and varnished. A ll are invited to
call and inspect my work, and get prices. Chesterville road and at the Livermore
F'alls road on route number five. Mr. Hir
GEORGE S T A P L E S ,
am Coolidge will drive this route and
iop over G. E. Rideout’s Blacksmith Shop,
Edward C. Clark will substitute.

A Big Bargain
In Dress Goods.

Arbo C. Norton,

Farmington,

-

Maine.

Chamber
■ ■ Sets.

For the SPRING TRADE.

9 Piece Sets,

6 Piece Sets,

4 Piece Sets,

9

3 Piece Sets,

A. M. Greenwood,

Something
^

New.

^Fremont Scam m an,
%

E. J. G ILK EY

PAINTING.

PHILLIPS, MAINE.

SPECIAL

N O T I C E S

S. L . Savage,
1 work

and wood work ol everj
fn done in a workm anlike mannei
Sr “ ^meeting with Rideout', ne.

I R E.

a business man? Are you a housevre voii afraid of fire? Your amurBitpved If you carry fire insur
ie Home? Aetna, German-American
a Fire Insurance companies.

R R Y F . B E E D Y , Agent,
Phillips, rialne

Notice.
,e wishing to teach in the town of
^ i ; r n ? f t t o yr rat%rL reH ^ ^ dh o ^
Saturday, April JO^

Special

Notice.

Tr„w ish ed , not long ago, a notice purW.e P
h' ve been signed by Thomas Bar^ t^ fH b in geley , and which we have every
« « o f
Was a fraud. For any inreason t<
to who had this notice pubthe columns of “Maine W oods”
lished 1
consent of any of the parties
c on cern ed ,6 we would be pleased to pay a
liberal rewaul.^ w Brackett , Publisher.
Phillips, Me., March 26,1901.

Fairbanks.
There have been lots of sick folks in
this vicinity during the winter. Among
those most afflicted is the family of Mr.
Willard Bubier.
Three of his little
girls have been very sick indeed, one of
which they thought was dead several
times, but we are glad to hear they are
at present doing nicely.
W e are sorry Mr. Geo. T. Currier was
obliged to close his store. It is rather
hard not to have any store at all at
Fairbanks.
Miss Evelyn Eustis of Freeman spent
a few days last week with Mrs. H. A.
Compton.
Mr. Lewis York has returned from
school and is spending a few days with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Norton.
Mr. Allen Eustis of Freeman shot a
very fine liorned owl last week. He has
sent it to Taxidermist Winthrop’s to
have it set up. It will make an excel
lent specimen.
Mr. Frank W ilder has sawed out a
large amount of long lumber this win
ter. He will start on his birch some
time this week.
Mr. James Norton has three very
pretty pigs some of which he intends
butchering soon, he says one of them
will dress 300 pounds. Pretty good for
a last fall pig.

7

A N D F A N C Y GOODS.

D R Y A N D F A N C Y GOODS.

jjivE

S

S

t r e n g t h

T o W e a k Blood
and W e a k Nerves.

Sm ith’s
Green Mountain
Renovator.
Ask vour druggist for Renovator. 50 cents
and one dollar. Write St. Albans Remedy
Co., St Albans, Vt., about Guarantee. Men
tion this paper.

Proposed With

a Hundred Thousand Capital.

?

Winter Coats,
Ladies’ Golf

Land Slide H it Track.

Capes,
Dressing; Sacks all colors,
9 8 cent s.

W h a t one man saved.

M IS S BANA BEAL,

$2.oo

3 pairs o f common rubbers a t 75c
$2 25
1 pair o f “ Gold Seal” coasting soles, I . l o

W h at another man saved

#1.15

1899.
1900.

fl.5 o
65

3 pairs oi ch< ap rubbers a t 5oc,
1 pair o f “ Gold Seal” rubbers,

W h a t one wom an saved,

Man Got Into Wrong Room and

He would build another large mill to
make furniture or novelty goods.
He
would have a charter broad enough so
that he could control the Phillips Na
tional bank, the Phillips & Raugeley
railroad and the M a i n e W o od s , thus
providing capital, transportation facili
ties and a medium to boom the enter
prise.
Mr. Oakes would accept any birch
brought to the market by our local
farmers; the poorest at $6.00 and the
best at $9.00 a cord. H e’d buy all the
cord wood in £Be market at $4.00 in the
stick and sell it for $6.00. He’ d pay la
borers $1.25 a day and locomotive engi
neers and lawyers, $1.75. H. F. Beedy,
attorney, aud Mr. Oakes, are expected to
report as soon as the necessary steps
have been taken for the formation of
the corporation.

E

W inter oi ’ 99 and ’ o o —3 pairs o f common lumbermen’s rubbers—B oston’s a t $1 5o,
fd .o o
W in ter o f ’oo and ’ o l —1 pair oi “ Gold Seal”
lumbermen’s rubbers,
2 5o

1899.
1900.

UP-TO-DATE NEWS.

Thomas Emery Oakes of Phillips, has
a scheme on foot that he says will un
doubtedly make seveial Phillips men
millionaires within the next few years
if they w ill only take his advice and
work together. He proposes to form a
syndicate light here in town composed
of our business men. He says he will
call the corporation the “ Phillips Lum
ber, Land and Improvement company.”
His idea is to purchase Austin’s spool
mill and turn it into a toothpick factoiy
a id to buy other mills in town if they
are for sale.

E

A LESSON IN ECONOMY.

T o cure Dyspepsia. T o G ive Sound
Sleep. T o brace you up in every way

¡stock Company

Ladies’ , Hisses’ and
Children’s

— TO—

Nelson Gould by Mr. Worthley.
Normal

1901

Phillips, M a i n e .

Facinators

and

Mittens.

$ .85

We have m any sim ilar testim onials indicating the
g re a t wearing q u a lity o f “ Gold Seal” rubbers.
W e sell “ Gold Seal” rubber boots

G. B. SEDGELEY.

Ladies’ and Children’s

Underwear
and

Hosiery

At Great Redu:ed Rates

New Spring Goods.
,

\\ e have just opened up a large stock o f ladies’ suits, latest
styles and beautiful coloi's. Ladies’ suirs for $6.98, $10.00,
$12.50, $15.00, §18.50, $*0.00, $23 00 and $25.00
Ladies’ silk waists $3.98, $5.00, $6.98.
Rem em ber the Crayon portrait given free after purchasing
$25.00 worth o f goods.

L U N T , B U R B A N K & CO.,
L a d i e s ’ Fur nishing: H o u s e ,
31 B ro a d w a y ,

-

Farm ington, Maine.

TimberlakeSi Smith,
N O . 6. B E A L B L O C K .
B U S I N E S S

E. B. C U K R IE K , M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Phillips. Me
OFFIC E HOURS,

Office at residence.

1 to 2, and 7 to 8, P M.
Telenhone connection.

C. L. T O O T H A K E K . M. D.

Physician & Surgeon, PUillips, Me.
Office at residence.

The

Cat

Stoddard House.

C atch er.

The dog catcher is not the only per
LSpecial correspondence to the M a in e W oods .]
son in the city who is sincerely hated
F a r m in g t o n , March 27, 1901.
by both man and animal. There is a
Recent arrivals at the Stoddard House
cat catcher as well, and he comes in
for his full share of antipathy. He are:
makes a living at the business, and a
J H Jones, S P Felker, W B Adie, M L Skin
ner, J L Merryman, M C Hall, J E Voter, A ,P
very good one, it is said. Few are Dunham,
F A Cummings, F S McDonald, R A
aware of the fact that pussy’s fur is a Bean, Sumner C Lang, A P Whittier, J W
Cummings,
O M Hodgkins H R Ho Igkins, J
very desirable article of commerce. H Hudson, Edgar
M Berry, H M Barnes, F E
There are any number of dealers in Tatt, F F Harris, E Turner Hatch, S E Clark,
Mr. Heath, an old gentleman who this city who are glad to pay all the K C Brown and wife, J F Lapharn, Portland;
W C Cobb, Bangor; J B Roland, New York;
lives alone in the little white house at way from 50 cents to $1 for a cat’s H
E Cooley, Detroit; W L Daggett, Waterthe upper village near the M. S. Hinkley skin, according to size and quality. ville; B W Connor, J H Treadway, J L Gowin,
F I Tabor, I A Sutherland, J H Haines, H L
house took alarm the other night and The method of catching the unsuspect Nevons, Chas T Reid, W S Ames, A W Cleaves,
J Potter, M C Hall, G H Lundy, C B Kinsley,
changed lodgings for the night. He ing cat is a particularly mean one. It AF A
Rich, W J Carver, C E Lewis, Geo A Wise
is
a
well
established
fact
that
cats
man,
Lewiston; E L Dennison, Bangor; A N
had $90 pension money and he thought
I >ay, Presque Isle, H E Getchell, Nashua, N
are
very
fond
of
catnip
and
w
ill
troop
there were reasons to suspect that he
H ; F A Little, Augusta; N T Staples, Taunton;
after a man who carries a bundle of it. 1 eland Moar, New Jersey; W R Brown, Sstowmight get into trouble.
Sometime
This greed leads to the undoing of liegan; A P Webster, W E Lawles, Auburn; G
T Settle, Brunswick; H H Rice and wife, Ber
during the night he awoke to find that
pussy, who will come to a stand if a tha M Rice, Farmington.
he was not alone in the room. He had bit o f the herb Is thrown on the ground
a revolver but he didn’ t succeed in get and is thus made an easy prey. A bag
MADE HIM PAY IN FULL.
ting it until after the rascal had escaped. and a chloroformed sponge do the rest
Mr. Heath got up and went to George and many a household pet, the disap A F e e W h i c h S e n a t o r D a v i s C o n s i d 
e re d th e B est H e E v e r E a rn e d ,
Brown’s, finally spending the night at pearance of which caused sorrow, caff
“ I had a case,” said Senator Cushman
be accounted for in this w ay.—Phila
Comfort Cottage.
K . Davis once, "in which I secured judg
delphia Press,
ment for a million dollars against a man,
The regular train gon the Phillips &
and he was good for it. Tb*re did not
A S ev ere S u m m a ry .
Rangeley R. R. Wed. evening was sig
seem to be anything for him to do but to
“ I t ’s wonderful,” said the man with pay. But it chanced that I was released
naled to stop near Bragg corner by
Joseph Webber, a resident at this place. the solemn air o f erudition, “ what a from the plaintiff’s service, and I was
It only took a few seconds to find out difference a slight matter w ill make in brought in on the side of the defendant.
why the stop was made. Just a few the world’s estimate of a man.”
I carried his case—my own case, as it
feet ahead of the engine, an hour before
“ It isn’t so in literature.” was the an were—to the appellate court, knocked
had occurred a small land slide from the
$750,000 off that judgment which T had
bank on the left than had complete y swer. “ A man must have merit been at so much trouble to secure against
there”
—
covered the track for thirty feet, and the
him and fixed it so that $750,000 could
“ Not necessarily. I f he gets his spell never get into court again. This was
gravel, snow, trees, and old roots were
ing
wrong—that’s
plain
ignorance.
But
three feet over the rails. The train was
pretty sharp work, and naturally my
at once ordered to be backed into Phil if he gets his facts and logic all tw ist client was delighted. He came around to
lips, at which place the passengers were ed — that’s originality.” — Washington
see me with his face wreathed in smiles.
left and Superintendent A. L. Robert Star.
“ ‘Splendid, splendid!’ he exclaimed.
son quickly getting together a small
‘And what is your fee? I ’ll give you a
crew of men, returned to the place of
check for it right now.’
N a ile d D o w n .
the slide and cleared the track in about
“ ‘F ifty thousand dollars/ said I.
One of the severest punishments a
thirty minutes.
“ ‘Fif-ty t-h—what!’ he exclaimed,
refractory soldier can experience is to
be “ nailed down” in a tent. It is said nearly jumping from his chair.
“ ‘Fifty thousand dollars,’ said 1, ‘and
Last Assembly Given by the that a Turkish bath is a frigid affair you
may consider yourself lucky I did
as
compared
with
a
perfectly
close
not make it a hundred thousand.’
Ladies. »
tent under a hot sun, aud after an
“ ‘I ’ll never pay it; I ’ll never pay it/
Last Monday evening at Bates hail hour or two of that sort of sweating said my client. ‘It ’s an outrageous bill.
occurred the last of the social hops the most rebellious soldier will readily F ifty thousand dollars for three or four
months’ work, and heaven only knows
given by the ladies of the town. With promise to be good.
how many other fees you have had in
in the last three months there has beeu
the same time, not saying anything about
H a d T r ie d It.
six of these assemblies given by the
the $25,000 you got for getting the judg
“ Did you ever experiment with the
ment against me in the first place.’
ladies, each one having met with good
Kneipp cure?” asked one o f the ln“ ‘See here, my friend/ I exclaimed,
success and a large number of dancers tnates of the convalescent ward at the
getting a bit warmed up, ‘let me tell you
have been present each night. Dyer’s hospital.
something. For 30 years I have been
orchestra furnished music and as usual
“ Only for poverty,” answered tL* working and studying and sitting up
at intermission, sandwiches, cake and
nights
learning how and getting myself
coffee were served. Those who par nther, a large, freckle faced w o rw ». into shape for doing just such things aa
“
I
always
went
barefoot
when
w
«
ticipated in the merry dance of last
this. I ’ve saved you $750,000 of a judg
Monday evening were: Mr and Mrs jived on the farm.” —Chicago Tribcra*.
ment which you ought to pay and wThich
Arthur Beedy, Mr and Mrs E H Shop
you are able to pay, and my fee of $50,Not H is F a n lt .
ard, Mr and Mrs D F Field, Mr and Mrs
000 is a most reasonable one. I f you
“
Why,
Johnny,
how
much
you
look
B L Voter, Mr and Mrs Joseph Boston,
say another word, I ’ll make it a hundred
Mr and Mrs J W Brackett, Mr and Mrs Hke your father!” remarked a visitor thousand, and if you kick on that I ’ll
A W Bean, Mr and Mrs C E Parker, to a small 4-year-old.
make it a hundred and fifty thousand.
"Y e s ’ m,” answered Johnny, with an And you’ll pay it, too—you’ll pay it. I ’ll
Mrs MW Record, Misses Everdene Shep
ard, Bertha True, Edith Hunter, Flor air o f resignation, “ that’s what every make you pay it/
ence Smith, Carrie Boston, Josephine body says, but I can’t help it.” —N ew
“ He did pay it,” concluded the senator,
W hitney, Celia W hitney, Georgia W hit Orleans Picayune.
with a chuckle, “ for he gave me a check
ney, Grace Masterman,
Bana Beal,
for $50,000 before leaving the room. That
Edith Graffam, Christine Cragin, Mabel
was the best fee I ever earned.” —Chica
A L o a d V o ic e d B ird .
Nickerson, A n gie Jacobs, Iva Cushman,
A story runs that on a certain day go Times-Herald.
Myra Schofield, Mrs J F Hilton, Mrs
tw o men, one of them very deaf, were
W illiam M illett, Messrs Philip Fowler
C a lle d to P r a y e r « .
Suddenly
Arthur Libby, H W True, Cony Hoyt, walking by the railway.
One hot night the. khoja slept on the
an
express
train
rushed
by,
and
as
it
Bert Rideout, George Bangs, Hartley
veranda to be cool. He awoke, however,
Kenniston, George Moores, Henry True, passed the engine emitted a shriek that In a fright and saw what he took to be a
Alton Brown,
Frank Wilbur, H B seemed to rend the very sky.
robber dressed in white climbing over
Austin, Fred Beal,
Clarence Calden,
The hearing man’s ears were w ell the garden wall. He seized his bow and
Fletcher Pope, W alter Grover, Charles nlgb split, but the deaf man struck an Immediately sent an arrow straight
Cushman, Don Harden, Charles Hamlin, ecstatic attitude. Then, turning to his through the imaginary burglar. On calm
A S Pratt, Mr Carr, Mr Getchell, Mr suffering friend, he said, with a pleas examination, however, he found that the
Dunton, G G Witham.
white object was one of his own night
ed smile:
*_____________
“ That’s the first robin I ’ ve heard shirts which his wife had washed and
hnng on the wall to dry. The khoja ac
M o r e S u ita b le .
this spring!” —Kansas City Independ cordingly began to call out, “ Praise be to
“ I object to the personification of
ent.
God,” and other religious exclamations,
time In the guise o f man,” said TenWhich awoke the neighbors, who mistook
In Japan handkerchiefs are made of
spot.
iem for the morning call to prayer.
paper, cords are twisted from it and
“ Why?*' asked W hiffett.
inding It still wanted several hours to
“ So Inappropriate. It should be a imitations of cordova leather are skill sunrise, they surrounded the khoja and
fu
lly
contrived
from
it.
woman.”
Indignantly inquired what he meant by
his untimely piety. “ I was tliankln;
“ W h y?”
“ You know the okl proverb says.
The contented man is never poor, the God,” he replied, “ that I was not inside
my shirt when I shot an arrow through
Tim e w ill tell/ “—Detroit Free Press.
discontented never rich.
I t ” —“ Turkey in Europe,” by Odysseus.
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C A R D S .

Telephone connection»

DR. H. H. T U K E Y ,
Surgeon Dentist.
Office No. 2 Bates Block, Phillips JTaine.

Best of work for lowest prices. A ll work
warranted. Twenty years experience In
Portland.
F. E. TIMBERLAKE.

N. P. NOBLE.

TIMBERLAKE & NOBLE,
ATTORNEYS,
Office, Beal Block,

Phillips, Mo.
General Law Practice and Fire Insurance.
Collections will receive prompt attention.

HARRY

F. B E E D Y ,

Agent for the leading

Fire I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n i e s
PHILLIPS,

.

.

.

riAINE.

J a m e s B. St evenson,
GREENW OOD BLOCK, F A R M IN G T O N , M E.,

ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR

AT

LAW.

B. E M E R Y P R A T T ,
Attorney at Law andSolicitor in Equity
¡SPracUces in state and U. S. courts. Will
gives personal attention to cases In supreme
judicial, superior, probate, or municipal
courts in Franklin, Oxford and Androscoggin
counties, and to any bankruptcy cases.
Dirigo Telephone.
Livermore Falls, Maine.

When In Need of
Choice Fancy
Groceries, Flour,
Grain, Feed,
and Crockery,
Call on

the old, reliable

f i rm ,

SANDY
R IV ER
CREAM ERY

S. G. HALEY,
P hillip s,

-

-

Maine.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j

M A IN E W O O D S
Form erly Phillips Phonography
is the shooting and fishing news-}
paper in all north Maine. E very^
column is filled with delightful^
reminiscences o f the pine forest.<
E very true Sportsman and lover<
o f the Maine woods should havej
this breezy little paper.
+
$1.00 secures a copy each w e e k j
for one year. Address,
4
J. W . B r a c k e t t ,
{
Phillips, M aine.♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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M A IN E

WOODS,

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

MARCH

29,

1901

IN AND ABOUT STRONG.

— Have you seen a robin?
—The local law makers have finished
Concert Given by P ro f W ight
Avoid Nervous Prostration.
and returned home.
— Next Monday is April fools day.
Last Friday Night.
—
Very
high
tide
on
the
22nd;
What
— Where a i» our flue March sunsets
will the weather be about that time?
this year?
*
I f you are dangerously sick what is
—Robert Plummer is in very feeble the first duty.of you r physician ? He Sapping Season Commenced With
—Perfect crust walking early these
health, the result of au attack of grip a quiets the nervous system, he deadens
mornings.
Many Trees Tapped.
the pain, and you sleep well.
— The people miss their birch edgings few weeks ago.
Friends ask, “ what is the cau se?”
—The F. B. W. M. S., will meet with
[Special CorresDondence to the M a in e W oods ]
this winter.
— Where will we celebrate this fourth Mrs. Charles Allen, Wednesday, April 3, and the answer comes in pitying
S t r o n g , M e ., March 27, 1901.
tones, nervous prostration.
I t came
at 2 30 p m.
o f July?
upon
you
so
quietly
in
the
beginning,
Friday
evening at the M. E. church
- Haydn Plummer, “ Jimmie” Jodrey
— George M Esty of R ingeley was in
that you were not alarmed, and when occurred
the very pleasant concert
and
Walter
Hodges
have
been
hauling
town Saturday.
lumber to the village for Bangs & Bell. sleep "deserted you night after night given by Prof. Wight, assisted by his
until your eyes fa irly burned in the chorus which he formed during his stay
—Miss Dedie Schofield spent Sunday
—Ernest Butler, Bangor La v school 'darkness, then you tossed in nervous
w ith friends in Rangele*.
in Strong. Dyer’s orchestra furnished
1901, who has been visiting his father, agony praying for sleep.
excellent music and Carl Jean Tolman,
— A ll the old sportsmen are looking Mr. Benj. Butler iu Avon, returned to
the renowned pianist of Farmington,
over their fishing tackle.
Bangor Weduesday.
was at the piano. A t the time of the
— W. H. Harrison of Rediugton made
—Mr. Wardwell who works for H ol
commencement of the exercises the
a business call in town Saturday.
man, had the misfortune to injure his
seating capacity of the church was well
—The singing school met last Monday fingers on the board circular saw while
taxed.
The following well rendered
night after a recess of three weeks.
it was running on the 19th.
program was carried out:
— E. C. Lufkin has taken rent in the
—Mrs. C. R. Golder of Strong, who
Music,
Dyer’s orchestra
Music,
Chorus
Butterfield house on Main street.
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. R.
Piano solo,
Can Jean Tolman
E.
Harden,
is
now
visiting
her
daughter,
— J. W. Carlton is among those hav
Duet,
«.Annie Howard, Bessie Hunter
Mrs. Geo. D. Frost of Lisbon Falls.
Solo,
-s
Prof. Wight
ing been afflicted with the grip.
Music, quartet,
Mrs. Dyer, Mrs Richardson
—Mrs. B. Emery Pratt of Livermore
— Mr. G. E. Rideout made a business
Menzor Will, Chas. Conant
Falls was called to Benton, Mass., last
Piano solo,
/ Carl Jean Tolman
trip to Farmington one day last week.
Music,
•
Chorus
— Mr. Wm. True will be settled in his week by the illuess of her daughter,
Trio,
Mrs.
Richardson,
Mrs
Dyer, Mr. Wight
Mrs. Blanche Emerson, who has pneu
Music,Young members of chorus
new house on Amble street this week.
monia.
Music, male quartet,
—C. L. Boston is convalescent after
Messrs. Winslow, Will, Daggett, Conant
—The regular monthly meeting of the
Piano solo,
Carl Jean Tolman
having been ill with the grip two weeks.
Music,
Chorus
Ladies’
Social
union
w
ill
be
Tuesday
— Cony Hoyt will act as bellman at
Solo,
Prof. Wight
Music, quartet,
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Dyer
the Mountain View house this summer. April 2, 1901, at 2.30 p. m., with Mrs.
E. Greenwood. A full attendance is
Mr. Will, Prof. Wight
— Miss Blanche Kenniston was the desired.
Piano solo,
Carl Jean Tolman
Music,
Dyer’s orchestra
guest of Mrs. Bfcrt Peabody of Rangeley
—The annual meeting of the Public
over Sunday.
Joe Philbrick has
purchased the
Library association will be held at the
Washburn Taylor farm.
— Loaded teams getting “ stuck” on library room next Saturday afternoon at
the roads in the village are a common 1 1 o’ clock, to hear reports and elect
You ought to have known that
The only goat team in Franklin coun
occurrence.
when you ceased to be regular in your ty is owned by the young son of True
new officers.
sourses, and you grew irritable w ith  Luce.
— T. R. Luce of Strong is doing black
—Carl Cragin recently sent home
smith work for T. R. Wing at his shop from California, to his parents, Mr. and out cause, that there was seriousMr. Percy Mason has been having an
trouble somewhere.
on Maine street.
attack of la grip.
Mrs. W. A. D. Cragin, samples of
You ought to know that indigestion,
— Mr. Howard Libby of Kingfield orange, lemon and grape fruit which he e x h a u s t i o n , womb displacements,
There will be a social dance at Bell’s
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and picked himself.
Music
fainting, dizziness, headache, a n d hall Friday evening, March 29.
Mrs. Daniel Libby.
—During the next outing season at backache send the nerves w ild w ith will be furnished by Dyer’s orchestra.
— Miss Carrie W it ham, who has been Rangeley lakes, a parlor car will be in affright, and you cannot sleep.
Miss Blanche Boston aud Mrs. Daisy
visiting her parents in Madrid, has re service from Farmington to Rangeley
Mrs. H artley, of 221 W. Congress St., Worthley were in Phillips Monday.
turned to Lewiston.
over the lines of the Sandy River and Chicago, 111., whose portrait w e pub
The sapping season has commenced
lish, suffered all these agonies, and and Strong is well represented during
— Mrs. Henry Hescock
and Miss Phillips & Rangeley railroads.
—The
members
of
the
Epworth
was entirely cured by L ydia E. Pink- this season. C. W. Cook taps upwards
M ollie have returned home from a visit
League held a sociable at the Grange ham’s Vegetable Compound; her case of 1500 to 2000 trees; A. W. Mayo, 1000
to relatives in East Wilton.
— John Perkins has purchased the hall last Friday evening. Games were should be a warning to others, and to 1500 trees; Llewellyn Partridge about
house formerly occupied by M. S. Hink- tbe order of the evening. Homem?.de her cure carry conviction to the minds 1200 trees and Timothy Sweet about 700
candies were sold.
of every suffering woman of the un trees.
ley at the Upper Village.
— Henry Fuller has just closed a suc- failin g efficiency o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Mrs. Sherman Mitchell was in Farm
—Mrs. S. G. Shurtliff of Livermore,
Vegetable Compound.
ington Friday.
who has been stopping with relatives in cessfel term of dancing school at New
Vineyard.
There were twenty four
town returned home Monday.
A. S. Pratt of Livermore Falls called
regular couples and the last night there
in town Monday.
— There were union services at the were sixty couples present.
Anions the Churches.
Union church last Sunday evening.
George Pratt, Bowdoin 1901, is visit
A t the Union church Rev. Mr. Ranger
—The business meeting of the F. B.
Th e singing was in charge of Prof.
ing his mother, Mrs. Lucy Pratt, during
occupied
the
pulpit
after
an
absence
circle
will
be
held
at
the
residence
of
W igh t of Bethel.
his few days’ vacation.
Mrs. O W. Russell, Monday, April 1, at
— George.Staples has a first-class paint 7.30 p. m. The attendance of the col from it for several weeks. I^e took this
About thirty from this place attended
shop over G. E. Rideout’ s blacksmith lectors who have not already reported occasion to speak a few appreciative the Chapman concert at Livermore Falls
shop and solicits your work for car to the president, is especially requested. words relative to tbe late Rev. E. V. last Thursday night.
riages and sleighs.
Mrs. John Yallier is among the sick
—The small boys of the lower village, Wheeler aud his work, who had been
—The class of 1901 P. H. S., had left who had constructed a snow fort, had called away by death since Mr. Ranger ones.
in the treasury, after all bills were been expecting for the last few days
The roads are bad and slumpy.
paid, $26-25. This surplus was equally that the boys from the upper village last spoke to his people.
T. R. Luce is doing blacksmith work
The text was taken from Maft. viii,
divided among ihe members.
would make an attack upon them. The
for T. R Wing at Phillips.
“
And
Jesus
saith
unto
him,
I
will
come
—Billy Soule of Pleasant Island lower villagers were consequently but
J. F. Worthley, Esq , made a business
«camps, Rangeley, pissed through here little surprised when they learned the and heal him.” In the experience of every
last Saturday on his return from the next morning that at about ten o’ clock one there are hours when there comes a call in Farmington Thursday.
Mrs E K, Hitchcock remains quite
Sportsman’ s show iu New York.
the boys frqm the upper village had great need for help and for healing.
sick.
—Tuesday, March 19, was the 83rd completely demolished the camp.
Sickness enters every household, death
Miss Mae Walker is gaining slowly.
birthday of our highly respected towns
L is t Saturday afternoon the select
man, Mr. S. D. Davis. He received as a men at their office made the following brings sorrow to every heart. The need
Crusting parties are the order of the
birthday gift from his daughter, Mrs L appointments:
Surveyors
of wood, of the centurion finds a sympathetic res day here.
V . Winship, and family or Lewiston, a bark and lumber, E C. Lufkin and Har ponse from all.
A. W Mayo and Lee Daggett were in
handsome walking stick with his name rison idarndeu; truant officer, J. B
The text is simply an answ er to the cry town Monday.
engraved upon it. A letter also came Noble; one member of the board of
Tw o gentlemen students from San•with it from every member of the fam health, D F Hodges. The collector of for physical healing. Y et in the light of j ford’s school at Shiloh were in town
ily, in which was expressed this senti taxes has not as yet been appointed. all the life and teaching of our Lord we this week.
ment: “ Queen Victoria carried her cane We are informed that there are three or are justified in taking it from its imme
Game Warden Geo. Esty of Rangeley
30 years; if you will carry this as long, four w h ih iv e put in bids.
diate sitting, and regarding it as the re was in tow l Monday.
we will be satisfied.” There were but a
—Ou account of the rain last Thurs
Mr. Cbas. Dyer is showing a fine line
fe w months difference in the ages of the day only a few from Phillips tool^ ad ply of Jesus to the cry of suffering souls, of novels.
late queen and Mr. Davis. He well re vantage of the special train and rates ou sin-burdened, tempted, sorrowful
The Misses Leona Fogg and Ena
members when she was crowned.
Mr. the Sandy River railroad and went to
Y e t this rests upon conditions. One Thompson, who are attending the Nor
Davis is seen every day on our streets Livermore Falls to attend the concert,
mal school at Farmington, spent Sun
and is better preserved in his mental under the direction of Prof. Wm. R. must be convinced of his own sin and day with their parents in town.
and physical powers than many a man Chapman. Among those who attended must, moreover, desire freedom from
Mrs. Daisy Worthley led the Epworth
-of 70, keeping in his reading up to date from Phillips were: Misses Florence that sin. One who counts himself, who League meeting last Sunday evening.
with all the news of the day.
His fa Smith and Edith Hunter, Messrs Walter does not send for a physician, neither
The quarantine has been taken from
vorite papers are the M a i n e W oods and Grover, George Sands, Lee Ross, Bertie
does one who fails to see his own sinful the house of Mr. Moulton Vaughan.
the Lewiston Journal.
Millett, DeBerna Ross, George Caipen- ness seek slavation. It is said that one
The committee of the Epworth league
ter, and Hartley Kenniston
to see about the purchase of new sing
great cause of the far too general apathy ing books met last Saturday evening at
—In its April schedule the statistical
division of the department of Agricul in regard to religion, is the small weight Mrs. T. N. Kewley’ s and decided to
ture asks about the healthfulness of which the fact of sin bears in common purchase three dozen books.
Charlie Gilman, who has been work
cattle, horses, sheep, etc. Then in addi thought. That doctrine which would
tion to this the department. asks what teach that sin, personal sin, is a matter ing at Lexington, has returned home.
Dyer’s orchestra went to Phillips,
disease, and its relative importance, etc.
The Phillips correspondent of the de of small importance, is a false ism Monday, to play for the last of the as
partment says that this last question is wherever found, and should be shunned semblies given by the ladies of the
town.
Look at your tongue.
a “ corker” for him as nearly all the as death dealing.
H. W. Luce has purchased a Shetland
deaths of animals he has heard of, are
Is it coated ?
He who tries to shelter himself be pony for his children.
the result of starvation and overwork
Then you have a bad
hind
the
faults
of
another,
will
scarcely
The young child of Wilson Haines is
l combined. ' These seem to be coudi
taste in your mouth every
tions rather than diseases; whether look for power to free him from his own. sick with the scarlet fever.
morning. Your appetite
semi-rotten hay and hay cut in Novem If, then, this gracious answer of Christ
her are diseases or conditions it is hard is to be for anyone, that one must real
is poor, and food dis
! to tell, probably the latter. The State ize his own sinfulness, aud sincerely de
tresses you. You have
\agent who made a man dance before sire to bo saved from it. To such a one
frequent headaches and
I Judge ^euderson of Farmington to the looking unto Christ, with faith in him
are often dizzy. Your
j tune of $35, is competent authority to as the savior, he will surely come with
healing.
decide such cases.
stomach is weak and
In the evening a union service was
your bowels are always
held. Prof. W. S. W ight was in charge
constipated.
Temple.
of the praise service.
Short addresses
There’ s an old and re
Mr. S. B. Russell’ s family and Adel- were made by the Rev. Mr. Clancy, Rev.
liable cu re:
bert Tibbetts have all been sick with Mr. Earnshaw and Rev. Mr. Ringer on
scarlet fevei\ Dr. Staples is attending the subject of “ Music and Its Helpful
them.
ness In Church W ork.”
Ernest Moody has rented part of
Chas. Norton’s house.
Services were held in the church at
District No. 2, Phillips.
the village last Sunday, the first time
Dr. Toothaker was called here last
since the first of January.
Thursday to attend the little son of Mr.
Forest Hobert has rented Weston and Mrs. Norman Calden, who was very
Butterfield’ s house at the village.
sick, threatened with pneumonia.
I T ’S NO U S E —
Mr. and Mrs. Hawes, who have been
Miss ^Louise Whittemore has gone to
* A man simply can’t make any sort
very sick, are much improved, also E. I. Rangeley to stay a few weeks with her
of success in business i f h e’s tortured
Farmer’ s family.
brother, Mr. Ira Whittemore, and fam
with backache.
Dana Ranger and Andrew Chandler ily.
That means i f his kidneys are out
have been ill.
Mr. R. S. Plummer remains in poor
of order.
Alfred Norton went t<^ North Bel health since his severe attack of the
Backache is really kidney ache.
grade last week to visit a relative, who grip.
It is one o f the first indications o f
is
100
years
old.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
H.
McKenney
made
a
Don’t take a cathartic
kidney disease. I t ’s bad enough of
business
trip
to
Wilton
last
week.
Mrs. Charles Huntington had the mis
itself, but it leads to a great deal
dose and then stop. Bet
l ter take a laxative dose
fortune to break her shoulder recently.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Shepard are on
worse. .
Unless it is stopped.
Eugene Kennison and Frank Welch the sick list.
each night, just enough to
How?
have been sick.
Mrs. Lucinda Smith is in poor health
cause one good free move
There were no services at the Congre this spring.
ment the day following.
gational church last Sunday on account
Miss Annie Field has been quite Mck
You feel better the
of|scarlet fever.
for several days.
There’s not a form of kidney trouble
very next day.
Your
Voltare Jackson cut his foot quite
that this wonderful little remedy will
badly last week. Dr. Donald dressed it.
appetite returns, your
not cure, and the people stay cured.
Mr. John C. Melloon, grocer and
Mrs. W ill Savage is very sick.
Avon.
dyspepsia is cured, your
provision merchant at the corner of
Mr. S. A. Derby was elected first se
headaches pass away,
Jim W ortliley of Temple is visiting
Bridge and 7 th streets, Lowell, Mass.,
lectman on account of the death of Mr. friends in town this week.
your tongue clears up,
says:—
Locklin.
your liver acts well, and
Ella Hinkley of Phillips has finished
‘‘In the spring of 1896 I was forced, from
Mrs. Locklin has been sick.
severe pain in the back, to procure Doan’s
work for Mrs. Badger and returned
your bowels no longer
Kidney Pills at Ellingwood & Co.’s d g
Mrs. Geo. Merrill and mother, who home.
give you trouble.
store, at the corner of Merrimack and Cen
have been very ill, are gaining slowly.
tral streets, and take a course of the treat
W illie Sampson of West Farmiugton
ment. It was speedily followed by absolute
Mrs.
Lula
Colburn
of
Wilton,
visited
spent Saturday night with Edgar Samp
Price, 25 cents. All druggists.
relief, aud up to date I have not had a symp
her mother, Mrs. Merrill, recently.
son’ s family.
tom of a return.”
“ I hare taken Ayer's Pills for 85
Fred Collins has taken Frank Welch’ s
Fred
Morton
was
in
Farmington
and
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all
years, and I consider them the best
back
farm
and
moved
onto
it.
made. One pill does me more good
Wilton recently.
dealers, or sent by mail on receipt of
Mrs. Alfred Norton, who has been
than half a b o * of any other kind I
price. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Rev. A. F. Hinkley was the guest of
have ever tried.”
very ill indeed, is up around the house
Y ., sole agents for the United States.
Mrs. N. E. T albo t ,
now.
Dr. Donald attended her and his cousin, Benj. Butler, when in town.
March 30,1S09. Arrington, Kans.
Remember the name, Doan’s, aud
Rachel Thompson has finished work
they praise him very much.
take no substitute.
.t T T V
▼ V
▼ ▼ ^
Orriu Woodbury of Farmiugton, was ing for Joe Haley and gone to RangeA . —£k>.
-A- ^
JL. JL. ^
A
ley.
n town Sunday.

coaled

Doan’s Kidney Pills

D R U G S A N D M E D IC IN E S .

D R U G S A N D M E D IC IN E S .

\

RUBBER.
H o t W ater Bottles,
Combination Syringes,
Bulb Atom izers,
Bulb Sjringes,
Fountain Syringes,
Syringe Tube,
Nurse Bottle Tu be,
Nurse Bottle Nipples,
Ripples for Lam bs,
Medicine Droppers,
Finger Cots,
Finger Shields fo r penholder,
Ink Erasers,
Pencil Erasers,
Solid Balls,
Inflated Balls,
Combs,
Brushes,
Blankets,
Penholders,
*
Stoppers,
Rubber, R u b b e r , R U B B E R .

W ; A . D . C f jA G IN
Corner Store,
No. I

<

Beal Block,
Main Street,
Diam ond'Dyes are
made especially for
home dyeing.
Any one can use them.

M IL K IN G

STOOLS

GONE.

[Special correspondence to the MAINE WOODS.]

Maine.

C W . BELL,. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

New Vineyard Man Who Does a
Good Lumber Business.

Phillips,

(Office at residence o f J. H. Bell.)
STRONG,
.
•
Telephone connection

.

MAINE.
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The heavy rains of last Thursday did
Cheap Prices in Fall and W inter f
considerable damage in the village,
Sty le s of
j
one of the heaviest losers was Mr. O. S.
«Turner, an avalanche of snow an d
water coming down the mountain car
— AND —
ried away his Milking Stool factory, the
shores being covered
with milking
stools which he had manufactured dur
ing the winter. Mr. Turner is a man of
courage aud will we understand, rebuild
Drug Sto re,
iu the spring.
|
Strong,
.
.
.
riaine. k
W e also notice that Mr.E. E. McLain’s
yards are full of green lumber as usual, L --------------------------------------------- T
and his sawmill and steam mill are both
B L A C K S M I T H I N G .
running full time. His payroll is about
$15,000.00 per year. Mr .McLain has
had about 33 years experience in the
mill business and is a thorough business
man. We wish him success and hope
he will continue in the business for
many years to come.
I am headquarters for blacksmith

¡J Wall Paper

Curtains !

(

j

C. E. D Y E R S

|

|

GALL ON ME.

and carriage supplies o f
Th e best of w o rk done
Grip Treatment.
Large amount o f iron on
Grip can be broken np in from one to
three days by the prompt use of Downs’ i to 3 inches wide which
Elixir. It has done it. It w ill do it. ing cheap.
Try it before pneumonia or consumption
sets in. A fter grip, Baxters Mandrake
Bitters are nature’ s remedy for expel
ling all grip poisons from the blood, reg
ulating the bowels, strengthening the
nerves and imparting vigor to the
system.'
A ll druggists guarantee them to do as
recommended, or money refunded.

all kinds.
prom ptly.
hand from
I am sell

MIt III II III II Mill

G E. RIDEOUT, Blacksmith,
PHILLIPS,

-

M A IN E.

Iron and Wood Work.

I am now prepared to do all kinds
o f carriage, iron and wood work and
painting.
A ll kinds ot hard w ood
lumber, and all kinds o f repairs
Eustis.
kept on hand. Heavy farm wagons
Mrs. S. R. Fuller, who has been in
Horseshoeing and
Farmington for the winter has returned built to order.
job work a specialty.
home.
Carrie W hite is spending a week with
Mrs. Albert white.
Bennie, Eddie and Harl White are at
home on a visit.
Corsie Brackett caught 13 rabbits in
one night recently.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has beeufable to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken In
temally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby des
troying the foundation of the disease and
giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fai tols
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
5@p*Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

T. R. WING,
Phillips,

- *-

-

Manie.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the concern of D. F.
Field & Co., are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned at Philliqs Na
lional bank.
D. F. F ie l d .

Farm For Sale.
In the town of Avon, J mile from Phillips
village, contains 130 acres, § of which is inter
vale. Cuts about forty tons English hay,
mowed with machine, plenty wood, good
pasture and sap berth, good buildings with
running water to house and barn. Train
takes passengers and freight at the door.
For further Information, address,
W. T. Hinds,

Philips, Me.

Wanted.
Kitchen girl .and cook for work in boarding
house. Address
Mrs . E. n . Me r r il l ,
Bigelow, Maine.

Maine Woods==Extra
PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE, PASSED BY THE SEVENTIETH LEGISLATURE, A. D. 1901.
C h a p t e r 145.
C h a p t e r 140.
annually to the legal representatives of of nullity or of divorce, or any justice; such complaints, accusations, warrants
processes of commitment drawn and
A N A C T relating to Agents of Domestic A N A C T to amend Section forty-tw o of s u c h academies, seminaries or institutes thereof in vacation, may also decree con. and
by the judge of said court shall
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies.
; Chapter six of the Revised Statutes as as shall be entitled to receive morff-y lrom cernlng the care, custody and support of signed
T IT L E .
Chapter.
the state under this act, at the times and the minor children of the parties and with be equally valid.’
W
amended
by
Chapter
one
hundred
sixtyj
Be
it
enacted
by
the
Senate
and
House
Section
3. This act shall lake effect
A
which
parent
any
of
them
shall
live,
al
Wharves and Piers, lien on,
1G0 of Representatives in Legislature as- ! six o f the Public xanys o f eighteen liun- 1In lhe manner provided by law for the
[Approved Feb. 26.J
Aroostook, salary of county attorney
Wires, provision tor placias under
died and ninety-three, relating to 'rax- I payment of money in aid of free high ter its decree from time to time as cir when approved.
sembled, as follows:
cumstances
require;
change
the
name
of
|
schools, the amounts to which they shall
Agriculture, uop^rtiuein tueateU,
Kit
ground,
Section 1. Any oerson who snl'cffs i’1- j alien o f Steam Railroads.
C h a p t e r 1 58 .
the
wife,
at
her
request;
and
in
ex
Academies, general upx>roj>uac.vo law, 14-S Wild cats, bounty repealed,
be
severally
entitled
under
this
act;
pro
ai? surance on behalf of any domestic mu
Be it enacted by Lhe Senate and House
A N ACT to amend Chapter one hundred
Act esiabiiAijinj' a- btutc nag,
2.:.3 Washington Co. register of probate's
tual tire insurance company, or transmits ol. Representatives in Legislature us- ' vided, that no payment shall be made to ecution of the powers given it In this
and four of the Public Laws o f eighteen
Assistant cleilc for ft. It. commis
salary,
213 fo r a person other than himself, an ap sembled, as follows:
« any academy, seminary or institute until chapter may employ any compulsory
sioner.
Weirs, limit of depth,
312 plication for, or a policy of insurance to. | Section 1. Section forty-tw o of chapter I the state educational department shall process which it seems proper, by ex -1 hundred and ninety-nine, relating to the
salary of Judge of Municipal Court of
Adjutant general’s clerk hire,
lm:i Weirs,
edition,
attachment
or
other
effectual
1
have
certified
to
the
treasurer
of
state
extension
before another’ s
or from such company, or in any manner six o f tne revised statues as amended by |
Appointment of guardians,
[Approved Feb. 26.] ■i Bath.
L'43 shore,
220 acts in the negotiation o f such insurance, chapter one hundred sixty-six of Hie pub- |all the facts which by this act are made form.’
Be
it enacted by the Senate and House
necessary
to
entitle
an
academy,
seminary
Warrants by magistrates,
239 or in the inspection or valuation of the lie laws of eighteen hundred and ninetyC hapter 1525.
B
of Representatives in Legislature asproperty insured shall be deemed the tnree is hereby amended by substituting ! or institute to receive money from the AN ACT in relation to the compensation ¡.u.n,bled, as fallows:
Banking anti Trust companies, tax,
20S Witnesses tit Coroners inquests, evi
state
under
this
act.
dences of,
267 agent of sueff company ami, e x c e p t
tor the word “ quarter'’ in the eighth line
Bowling Alleyns, epan till midnight,
ip I
of the Sheriff of the County ol Oxford]
Section 1. Section one of chapter one
Section 3. Any town or precinct provid
Bands,
non-residents going
Birds, protection of,
hereinafter provided, shall become liable uie word ‘half,’ and fo r the words
IE Wild
establishing a salary.
hundred and four of the public, laws of
upon,
273 to all the duties, requirements, liabilities t “ twenty-two hundred and fifty ” in the ing free tuition for its hig'li school schol
Bath, salary judge of Jthunielpal court, las
15c it enacted by the Senate and House eighteen hundred and ninety-nine is here
ars
in
any
academy,
seminary
or
insu
and penalties to which an agent of any eleventh line the words ‘two thousand,’
of Representatives in Legislature as by amended by striking out in the tenth
insurance company is subject. Said com and for the words “ one half” In tne late, shall receive^State aid to the amount sembled, as follows:
and eleventh lines the words "nine hun
C h a p te r 134.
one half the ffiirn expended for such
Criminals, fund for detection of,
162
panies shall procure licenses for L iie ir tw elfth line the words ‘ three-quarters,’ of
Section l. The sheriff of the county of dred” and inserting instead thereof Hie
Churches, incorporation of,
200 A N A C T to abolish the fees and per diem agents as provided in section sevetffy- anil i\j.r the words "Seven hundred and instruction, provided, no town shall re Oxford
from and after trie first day of words ‘one thousand.' so thai the said
Certiorari, proceedings on,
ceive
to
exceed
iwo
hundred
and
fifty
215
compensation and establish the salary tliree of chapter forty-rune of the re in ty ” in the fourteenth line the words
January, in the year of our Lord one
as hereby amended, shall read as
Cumberland county, sheriff's fees,
2-t
of the Stenographer of the Superior vised Statutes, as amended, but no fee ’five hundred,’ and for the word “ three'-’ dollars in any given year; and provided thousand nine hundred and one, shall -re* section
follows:
Copulerai inheiiLunce tax,
further, that no town shall receive state
in
the
sixteenth
line
tile
word
Tour;'
so
Court
for
the
County
of
Kennebec.
shall
be
required
by
the
insurance
com
celve
from
the
treasury
of
said
county
an
‘Section 1. A municipal court is hereby
Corporations, revenue from,
229
it enacted by the Senate and House missioner for licenses issued to the unit said section, as amended, shall read aid under this act if a free high school ot annual salary of three hundred dollars; established in and lor the city of Bath
Constable law amended,
233 ofBeRepresentatives
standard grade is maintained in said
in Legislature as agents o f such companies.
as to)lows:
in quarterly payments on the last days of and the towns of Woolwich, Arrowsic,
Clerk s salary, York county,
236 sembled as lollcws:
town.
‘Section 42. The amount of such annual
Section 2. This act shall take effect
Clerk’s compensation, -amlroseog ill
Section 4. No academy, seminary or in March, June, September and December, Georgetown.. Phippsburg and W est Bath
Section 1. The salary of the stenog on the first day o f July, nineteen hun excise tax shall be ascertained as follows;
instead of the compensation provided in in the county of Sagadahoc, which shall
county,
213 rapher of the superior court
the dred and one.
tlie amount of tne gross transportation stitute shall receive state aid under tins section twenty-three of chapter eighty of be called the Bath Municipal Court and
[Approved Feb. 8.]
Camp tires in woods.
251 county of Kennebec shall be for
act unless incorporated prior to the date
thirteen
receipts
us
returned
to
the
railroad
com
the revised statutes; and it is lurtliefi have and use a seal on all original
Criminal proceedings in court,
C h a p t e r 141.
missioners for the year ending on ttie of approval of said act.
Criminal jurisdiction of magistrates 263 hundred dollars per year, payable quar
Section 5. No academy, seminary or in provided that the sheriff ot said county |processes, and shall consist of one judge
terly on the first days of January, April, A N A C T to amend Chapter sixty-seven of thirtieth day of June preceding the levy
shall not receive from any ol his deputies Wu0 --.hall be appointed, commibnoneu
County Commissioners of Androscóg
stitute
shall
receive
state
aid
under
this
July and October, which shall be in full
the Public Law s o f one thousand eight ing o f such tax, shall be divided by the
gin County, compensation of,
any of the fees earned by said deputies aiu] qualified as provided by the law and
261
for all services and lees of every kind.
hundred and ninety-one, relating to the number of miles of railroad operated, to act unless the average attendance in said or any percentage thereon, nor shall said constitution of the state. Said judge shall
D
Section 2. Whenever said stenographer
ascertain the average gross receipts per academy, seminary or institute for the sheriff receive any. .per diem or other ____
taking o f Smelts.
member___
of____
the bar
_______
— of Sagadahoc
be
Disorderly Conduct
shall make or transcribe from his notes
on
Railroads,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House m ile; wnen such average receipts per mile year preceding shall exceed thirty stu compensation for his attendance on the county and shall reside during his cOntinSteamboats, etc..,
any copies of the judge's charge, tes of Representatives in Legislature as do not exceed fifteen hundred dollars, me dents, and no academy, seminary or in supreme judicial court insaid county, . [¡knee in office in the City of Bath, and
stitute
shall
receive
to
exceed
live
hun
Damariscotta river, fishing in
timony of witnesses for parties caning for sembled, as follows:
tax shall do equal to one-half o f «*” “ tier
after said date.
j who shall receive from said city an anDriving logs, lien on,
the same, lie shall charge the u^ual lee
Section 1. Section forty-six of chapter cent, of lhe gross transportation receipts; dred dollars unless the average attend
Section 2. This act shall take e,fv,
riual salary•of one thousand dollars' per
Debt, imprisonment for,
221 for such services to the party for whom forty of the Revised Statutes as amended when the average receipts per mile ex ance in said academy, seminary or insti when approved.
[Approved
Feb.
26.]
* year, to be paid him in quarterly payDivoiced Parents, minor children of,
161 he renders these services, and certify tne by section one of ciuyffer one hundred ceed fifteen hundred dollars and do not tute for the year preceding shall exceed
n
.«i>
n
>
r
i
v
!
meats.
Said salaiy shall be in lull for
sixty
students.
Dependent soldiers and sailors,
25U same to the clerk of said court, and said and tw enty-two of the'public laws of one exceed two thousand dollars,
the lax
*
'
I all the fees and emoluments of the ofSection 6. No academy, seminary, or
Duties and compensation o f reporter
clerk shall collect the same and pay them thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, siia.. be equal to three-quarters of one
A N ACT in relation to disorderly conduct fice; provided, however, that he shall reinstitute
shall
receive
state
aid
under
this
of decisions,
256 over to the county treasurer.
and by chapter sixty-seven of the public her cent of the gross receipts; and so on
ana evasion of fares on street railroads, I ceive in addition to said salary the legal
Deer, close time in certain counties,
Section 3. All acts and parts of acts in laws o f one thousand eight hundred ami increasing the rate of the tax one-quar act if said academy, seminary or insti
steamboats and ferries.
|j ees j or all copies of processes and eerDeer, taking of in September for food
consistent with this act, so far as the ninety-one, is hereby amended by adding ter o f one per cent for eacn additional tute has an annual income from in
Be it enacted by the Senate and House (¡ftcales by him made. The present judge
purposes,
superior court is concerned, are hereby to said section the words ‘nor smelts live hundred dollars of average gross re vested funds exceeding sixteen hundred of Representatives
Legislature as- shall continue in olliee until the epd of
dollars,
and
no
academy,
seminary
or
Drams and Sewers, construction of,
repealed.
[Approved Jan. 24.J
taken in Taunton bay between the first ceipts per mile or fractional part thereof,
as follows;
the term for which he was appointed. The
shall receive state aid to ex sembled,
Dead Human Bodies,
day o f April and the first day of May,’ so provided that the rate shall in no event institute
Section 1. Section seventy-three
of said judge shall enter, or cause to be en
C l i n p t e r 155.
Deposits in Trust and Banking Com
exceed four per cent.
When a railroad ceed five hundred dollars in any given chapter fifty-one of the revised statutes tered on the docket of said court all civil
that
said
section,
as
amended,
shall
read
year
provided
the
said
academy,
semi
panies, taxing of,
231 A N ACT to amend Section one hundred as follows:
lies partly within and .partly without the
nary or institute has an annual income is hereby amended so that said section, as and criminal 'actions, with full minutes
and lour of Chapter eleven o f the R e 
Disclosure Commissioners, service of
’Section 46. No smelts shall be taken or state, or is operated as a part of a line from
shall read as follows:
of .the proceedings In and disposition of
invested funds exceeding one thou amended,
vised Statutes of Maine, relating to the fished
subpoenas Issued by,
271
or system extending beyond the state, sand dollars.
P
r
in
tidal
waters,
except
by
hook
•Section 73. Whoever behaves in a dis the same, which docket shall be at all
duties of the State Superintendent of and line, between the first days of April the tax shall be equal to tlie same pro
orderly or riotous manner while on any times open to inspection, and he shall
Section
7.
The
officers
and
teachers
of
Public Schools.
October, under a penalty of not less portion of the gross receipts in tne statty
train of railroad cars, street railroad car, perform all other duties required o f's im 
Express Companies, taxation of,
147
academy, seminary or institute re steamboat
Be it enacted by the Senate and House and
Uian ten, nor more than thirty dollars as herein provided, and its amount shall every
or ferry, or uses Indecent or ilar tribunals in this state.’
Exceptions and stenographers,
223 of
Representatives in Legislature as for
be determined as follows: the gross trans ceiving money from the state under this prolane language in such car, steamboat
each
offense,
and
a
further
penalty
of
Section 2. This act shall take effect
act shall annually on or before the first or l'erry, or uses indecent or profane lan
sembled, as follows:
twenty cents for each smelt so taken, ana portation receipts of such railroad, line day
when approved.
[Approved Feb. 26.]
of
January
in
each
year
render
to
Section
one
hundred
and
four
of
chap
Falsely assuming to bo an officer.
lit
all weirs for the capture of smelts shall or system, as the case may be, over its
guage in such car, steamboat or ferry, is
Foreign Banking Associations, tax on, 16» ter eleven of the revised statutes is here be opened and so remain, and all nets whole extent, within and without the the educational department an itemized guilty of a breach of the peace and
C h a p t e r 1 59 .
account
of
all
the
moneys
received
and
Franklin Co. cleric o f courts' salary, 189 by amended as follow s: a fter paragraph used in the smelt and tom-cod fishery, state, shall be divided by the total num
be fined not less than five nor more Aa\
lor the retirement cf
N ACL
ACT to provide for
during the preceding year and shall
Filing o f papers, cases belore S. j . Ct.,19 deven. of said section insert,
than live hundred dollars, or imprison
be taken from the water on or be ber o f miles operated to obtain the aver expended
commissioned rjfficers of the Militia or
shall make such further report to the ment
‘V lil. To assume the control and man- shall
Free High school year, duration of.
age gross receipts per mile, and the gross state
fore
said
first
day
of
April,
under
a
pen
jail not less than thirty days nor
the National/Guard of the State of
educational department as may more in
igement of all free public schools estab- alty o f not less than twenty nor more receipts in the stale shall be taken to be
Franklin Co. commissioners' salary,
than one year, in addition to any
Maine.
time to time be required.
ished and maintained by gifts or be
Fish wardens, appointment of,
lifty dollars, and a further fine of the average gross receipts per mile, mul from
penalty provided by law.’
Be it enacted] by the Senate and House
Section 8. All acts and parts of acts re other
quests, when said g ifts or bequests are tnan
Fees and costs, amendment to law.
tiplied by the number o f miles operated lating
live
dollars
for
each
day
that
any
such
Section
2.
Section
seventy-four
of
chap
of
Representatives in Legislature as
to state aid granted to academies,
conditioned upon said state superintend weir or net remains in violation of law, wRhin the state.’
Fees allowed to prevailing parlies.
ter llfty-one of the revised statutes is sembled, as follows:
seminaries
or
institutes,
inconsistent
w.th
ent
assuming
such
control
and
manage
Fish and Ciame, corrections in law,
Section 2. This act shall take effect this act, are heVeby repealed.
but
weirs
with
eaten
pounds
covered
with
hereby
amended
so
that
said
section
shall
Section 1. Any person who shall have
ment; and it shall be his duty to carry net, the meshes of which are one inch when aproved.
Fraternal beneficiary organizations,
[Approved Feb. 2u.j
read as follows:
served as a commissioned officer in the
[Approved Feb. 26.]
out the provisions upon which such gifts square
Fish Weirs, protection oi.
the clear, or greater, are not
‘Section 74. The conductor of a train Of miiitia or the national guard of this state,
or bequests are conditioned, when saiu subject in
C
h
a
p
t
e
r
1
40.
Fees* o f Town and City Clerks,, for
to this section.
But no smelts
cars on an y^ railroad ^ orstreet^ raiffoau j f or
continuous period of nine years,
C h a p t e r 149.
.Recording Marriages,
conditions are approved by the governor caught in such weirs after the first day A N A C T relating to fishing for Togue
car, or >.ie officer in charge of any steam- ■may> Un0n his own application, be placed
and council.’
[Approved Feb. 2.]
through the ice.
of April, shall be sold or offered for sale
A N AC T to amend Chapter sixty-one of boat or ferry, may arrest and t®m'|upon the retired list, with the rank held
C h a p t e r 1 36 .
He it enacted by the Senate and House
in this state, nor shall smelts caught in
the Public Laws ot' eighteen hundred porarily noiu any person guilty ot such a t>y
time of his discharge from
Gasoline engines, regulation of,
210
and eighty-seven, as
amended
by breach of the peace until a warrant can saip service <kr at the time such applieaGas and Electric Companies, incor
A N A C T to amend an act entitled “ An any manner between the first day of o f Representatives in Legislature as
sembled,
as
lollows:
April
and
the
first
day
of
October
follow
Chapter three hundred and nineteen of be obtained or lie can be placed in tlie j tjon ¡s niadejl provided, however; that an
poration and control of.
A c t to provide for Printing and Distrib
Section 1. It shall be lawful for inhab
the Public Laws of eighteen hundred custody of the proper officers ot lhe law. j 0fpcer So r t f 'e d , who, at lhe time of
Game Birds, close time Of,
uting Ballots at the public expense, and ing, be offered for sale, sold or shipped
and ninety-seven, relating to Loan and
Section 3. Section
seventy-eight
of such dischaiW or of making such applito Regulate Voting lor State and City from the state under a penalty of itants o f this state when fishing through
H
twenty-five dollars for each offence; pro the ice in the daytime, during the montns
Building Associations.
ehapter fifty-one of the revised statutes is i cation, has ffmained in the same grad«
Elections.”
Be it enacted by the Senate and House hereuy amended so that the same shall f or uie contiguous period of nine years,
Hawkers and Peddlers,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House vided, however, that dip nets may be o f February, March and April as now
Harbor Masters and Harbor Anchor
I shall be retiVed with increased rank.
of Representatives in Legislature as used between the first day of April and provided by law, to take, catch and have of Representatives in Legislature as read as follows:
the first day of May, and all smelts in possession forty pounds of togue in sembled, as follows:
259 sembled, as follows:
ages,
'Section
No person is entitled ,,to t¡R
Retired
--------- 78. --etired officers on occasions of cerestead
of
twenty
pounds
as
now
provided
caught
by
dip
nets
between
said
days,
Section
1
.
Section
one
hundred
thirtytransportation'over
a
railroad,
street
ran-j
mor)y nmy i any
H erring Fishery, to prohibit the use
Section 1. Section twenty-eight of chap
anil when
when acting
acting under u.271 ter one hundred and two of the public may be lawfully offered for sale and sold by law.
nine of chapter sixty-one of the public road, or upon any steamboat or ferry, (]ers as hereinafter provided, shall wed
o f oil torches,
Section
2.
A
ll
acts
or
parts
of
acts,
in
in
this
state;
provided,
further,
that
this
laws
o
f
eighteen
hundred
eighty-seven,
as
who does not on demand first pay the es- |j}ie uniform of \their retired rank.
Re
acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-one,
I
section does not apply to smelts taken in consistent witli this act, are hereby re amended by chapter three Hundred nine tablisned fare.
Whoever fraudulently |tired officers sh a fn je eligible to p erfom
235 entitled "A n Act to provide for printing the Androscoggin river above the Merry- pealed.
Insane patients, transfer of,
teen of the public laws of eighteen hun evades payment by giving a lalse answer i military duty, and the commander-in213 and distributing ballots at the public ex meeting bay bridge, between the first
Insurance, delay of tax or return,
Section 3. This act shall take effect dred ninety-seven, is hereby arhended by or by traveling beyond the place to which chiel' may, in his discretion, by order repense, and to regulate voting for State
Insurance, life on assessment plan fo r
[Approved, Feb. 20.]
days o f October and November, nor to when approved.
striking out the words in the twelfth line he has paid, or by leaving a train, street., quire them to serve upon military boards,
219 and city elections,” is hereby amended by smelts
bidden,
“ not to exceed eight,” and inserting in railroad car, steamboat or ferry, without courts of inquiry uml courts-martial, ot
taken in the Penobscot river and
striking
out
the
word
“
eight”
in
the
sec
C h a p t e r 4 47 .
Insurance, licenses and fees,
place thereof the words ‘of not icss than paying, forfeits not less than five nog to perform any other special or tempor
its
tributaries
between
the
first
and
fif
ond
line
of
said
section,
and
substituting
Insurance, reciprocal fines and penal
A
N
A
C
T
to
amend
Section
fifty-five
of
live
per cent nor more than eight,’ so that more than twenty dollars, to be recovered ary military duty, arid for such servtpo
teenth
days
of
April,
nor
to
smelts
taken
therefor the word ‘six,’ so that said sec
ties.
Chapter six of the Revised Statutes as said "section, as amended, shall read as on complaint.’
in Casco bay between the fifteenth day
[Approved Feb. 26.]
tion, as amended, shall read as follows:
they shall receive the same pay and al
Insane Hospital, salaries of certain
amended
by
Chapter
two
hundred
follow
s:
of
September
and
the
first
day
of
Octo
'Section 28. Meetings for the election of
lowances as are provided in law for like
279
officers,
C h a p te r 154.
thirty-five of the Public Laws of me
'Section 129. The board of directors
state, county and municipal officers may ber, nor smelts taken in Taunton bay be
service by the ©ifteens of tiae- naiiorial
year one thousand eight hundred and shall see to the proper investment o f the A N AC T additional to Chapter fifty-one guard. All retired officers shall be am en
be opened as early as six o'clock in the tween the first day of April and the first
ninety-three, relating to Taxation of funds of the association, as provided in
of the Revised Statutes, in relation to able to courts-martial for military o f
169 forenoon, and in no ease shall the polls day of May, nor smelts taken in Little
Jurors, draft of.
Express Companies.
this section. A fte r due allowance for all
Kennebec
bay,
so
called,
m
the
county
Railroads.
be kept open later than live o’clock in the
fenses as if noon the active list of the naK
Be it enacted by the Senate and House necessary and proper expenses, and for
of Washington, between the first day of
Be it enacted by the Senate and House tiona.1 guard*).The names of all officers of
afternoon,
anti
a
notice
of
Urn
time
of
172 opening and closing shall be given in tne April and the first day of M ay.’
Kennebec, terms o f Superior Court,
of Representatives in Legislature as the wimurawal of shares, the moneys of of Representatives in Legislature as- 1-etire<I rank shall be borne upon 'Separate
1
9
1
.'
Ken. Co. judge o f probate’ s salary,
sembled, as follows:
the association shall be loaned to the sembled, as follows:
[Approved Feb. 13J.
I roster, kept under the supervision of the
153 warrant calling the meeting.’
Kennebec Co. sheriff’ s salary,
Section 1. Section fifty-five of chapter members-at a rate of monthly premium
SecLion 1. Whenever any railroad cor- adjutant-general.
Retired officers shall
Section 2. Tots act shall take effect
C h a p t e r 1 42 .
139
Kidnapping, penalty for,
six of the revised statutes as amended by to be fixed by the directors, which shall poration, by foreclosure,of a mortgage rep0rt to tljc
adjutant-general
any
when approved.
[Approved Feb. 5.J
A N AC T to amend Chapter thirty of the chapter two hundred and thirty-live of in no case exceed forty cents per share.
or
in
any
other
method
authorized
,
by
change
in
t
h
e
l
residence
whenever such
C h a p te r 1H7.
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chap the public laws of tlie year one thousand Any member may, upon giving security law, has finally parted with its franchise change occurs
211
Lots fo r school purposes
ter forty-tw o of the Public Laws of eight hundred and ninety-three, is hereby satisfactory to the directors, receive a
Loan &. Building Ass'ns.,rate of loans, 149 A N AC T to amend section forty-seven of
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, per further amended by substituting lor the loan of two hundred dollars lor each to construct, operate and maintain the j geption 2. Thecommandcr-in-ohief may
Chapter seventy-seven, of the Revised
railroad described in its charter, a.n¥ 1at any Lime,
any commissioned o f
180
e, retire
i
Libraries, traveling cost of,
taining
to Inland Fisheries and Game.
Statutes, in relation to the terms of the
words “ one and one-half” in the sixth share held by him, or such fractional
fjcer Gf the ...ilitia
militia or national guard who
176
Libraries, amendment to law,
it enacted by the Senate and House and seventh lines tlie word ‘two,’ land part o f two hundred dollars as the by stockholder may maintain a suit in equity, ____
192 Supreme Judicial Court in the County of ofBeRepresentatives
the supreme judicial court for \“f.rshall have been found by a medical
Land taken fo r parks and squares,
in
Legislature
as
Any association may winding up of the affairs and dissolu- ¡ hoard, convened by his orders and conOxford.
also by substituting for the. words “ one laws may allow.
241
Law relating to liens, anienued,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House sembled, as follows:
and one-half” in the nauith line the word provide in its by-laws that instead of the
246
of such corporation.
|sisting of at least three commissioned
Law court, time of terms,
Sections twenty-three and twenty-four ‘two,’ so that said section, as amended, interest and premium, a stated rate of tion
of Representatives in Legislature as
Section 2. In such case the court shall me,jjoai officers, to be physically unable
o f chapter thirty of the revised statute.-:, shall; read as follows:
M
annual interest of not less than five nor order such notice to ail parties interested to pr0 periy perform the duties of his ofsembled, as follows:
140
Mutual Fire Ins. Agents,
Section 1. A fte r the first day of Anru as amended by chapter forty-two o f the
‘Section 55. E very corporation,
com more than eight per cent, may be charged as it may deem proper and proceed ac- pice.
167 in the present year, the terms of the Su public Jaws of eighteen hundred arid pany'or person doing express business on uiion the sum desired, payable in montniy cording to the usual course of suits ill
Militia, amendment to laws.
Section 3. This act shall take effect
133 preme Judicial Court, within and for the ninety-nine, are hereby amended as fo l any railroad, steamboat or vessel in the installments. Such rate shall include the equity.
Milk, regulation o f sale by eitPs,
But no trustees shall be ap- when approved.
[Approved March l.j
193 county of Oxford, shall
Mills and mill dams, cases in court,
be lioldeti at lows: by striking out all of section twelve state, shall, annually, before Hie first .day whole interest and premium to be paid pointed, except upon motion of some
237 Paris, in said county, on the second Tues of said chapter thirty as amended afore of May, apply to the treasurer o f state upon the loan.
Maine Industrial School tor Girls,
Any balance remaining party to the proceedings and then only
C h a p t e r lOO.
said,
and
substituting
the
following
in
its
Manual training schools, authority
day of October and on the second Tues
for a license authorizing the carrying on unloaned to members may be invested in
of the court.
A N ACT to amend Section nine of Chap234 day of March annually, instead of the place, so that said section shall i '■•ad a.-> or said business; and every such corpora such securities as are legal for the in in tlie discretion
for.
[Approved Feb. 26.1
. ter one hundred and six of the Revised
242 terms now provided by law, and the May follows:
Malicious m isc h ief----.
tion, company or person shall annually vestment of deposits in savings banks.
Statutes, relating to the draft o f Jurors.
’Section 12. No person shall, within the pay to the treasurer of state two per No loan shall be made on the gross pre
Municipal and Police Courts, juris
C h a p t e r 1 55.
term of court in said county is hereby
.,
. ,
. _
Be R enacted by the Senate and House
26: abolished.
diction of,
All recognizances and all state of Muine, kill of catch or have in cent of the gross receipts of said business mium plan.’
A
N
ACT
additional
to
Chapter
forty-nine.
0f
Representatives In Legislature asMedicine and Surgery, to regulate the
Section 2. Section one hundred fortyprocesses, either civil or criminal, shall liis or her possession, living or dead, any for the year enaing on the first day of
of
the
Revised
Statutes,
relating
to
Insembled,
as follows:
practice of, be returnable accordingly. A ll processes wild bird, other than a game bird, nor April preceding. Said two per cent shall one of said chapter sixty-one is hereby
surance.
I
Section
nine of chapter one hundred and
Municipal and Police Courts, taxing
made returnable to and to have day in shall purchase, offer or expose for sale, be on all said business done in the state, amended by inserting after the word
Be
it
enacted
by
the
Senate
and
House
G[the
revised statutes is hereby
2
8
.
ol' costs in,
said M ay term, in the present year, shun any such wild bird after it lias been including a pro rata part on all express “ premium” in the third line thereof ‘if of Representatives in Legislature a;5_ amended by inserting after the worn
be continued to and have day in the next killed or caught. No part of the plum business coming from other states or such monthly premium* be charged,’ and sembled, as follows:
N
)
“
therein”
in
tlie fifth line thereof, the
term o f said court, held in said county, age, skin or body of any bird protected countries into this state, and on all go inserting after the words “ rate o f" in
Section I. When by the laws ol any -words, ‘and by delivering to at least two
Nominations, time o f filing.
as if made returnable thereto. A ll pro by this section shall be sold or had in ing from this state to other states or said third line the words ‘not less than other state or country, any fines, penal of the municipal officers and the town
visions of law, inconsistent wfith this act, possession for sale. N or shall any per countries, provided, however, that noth five nor more than,’ so that said section, ties, licenses, fees, deposits or other ob clerk written notice of said meeting,’
son within the state take or needlessly ing herein applies to goods or merchan as amended, shall read as follows:
137 are hereby repealed.
Oxford S. J. Court, time of holding,
ligations or prohibitions additional to or that said section, as amended, shall read
‘Section 141. A borrowing member, for in excess of those imposed by the laws of as
Oxford, register o f probate’s salary, 161
Section 2. This act shall take effect destroy the nest or the eggs of any wild dise in transit through the state.’
follows:
bird, nor have such nest or eggs in his
152 when approved.
Oxford County Sheriff, salary,
[Approved Feb. 6.]
Section 2. This act shall take effect each share borrowed upon, shall, in ad this state upon foreign insurance com
‘Section 9. The sheriff, on
receiving
or her possession, The English, or Euro when approved.
dition to his dues and monthly premium, panies and their agents are imposed on such
[Approved Feb. 21.]
venires, shall immediately send
C h a p t e r 1 38.
pean house sparrow, the common crow
if such monthly premium be charged, pay insurance companies of this state and them to
the constables of the towns
136 A N A C T to amend section six o f chapter and the hawks and owls are not included
Polling Places, time of opening,
C h a p t e r 14S.
monthly interest on his loan at the rate ! their agents, the same fines, licenses. where directed;
and each constable, on
14.3
Piscataquis County Sheriff, salary,
two hundred and sixty-seven of t..e among the birds herein protected; and for A N AC T relating to Academies, Sem of not less than five nor more than six fees, deposits, obligations or prohibitions receipt
thereof, shall notify the voters of
157
Portland, municipal court,
per
cent
per
annum
until
his
shares
reach
Public Laws o f eighteen hundred and the purposes o f this act, t lie following
inaries and Institutes.
shall
be
imposed
upon
all
insurance
coin.;
i
t,wn.
and
especially
the municipal
Probate Court, Androscoggin county, 18 ’
ninety-three, entitled “ An A c t to pro only shall be considered game birds: Hie
Be it enacted by the Senate and House the ultimate value o f two hundred dol avs
of such state or country and their officers and town clerk, by posting notices
183
Pemaquid river, alewive fishery,
vide for the Printing and Distributing anatidae, commonly known as swans, of Representatives in Legislature as each, or the loan has been repaid; and panics
agents
doing
«business
in
or
applying
tor
j
n
^vvo
public
and
conspicuous
places
Property ordained tor 1’ious uses,
when said ultimate value is reached, sai ( admission to this state.
Ballots at the Public Expense and to geese, brant, and river and sea ducks; the sembled, as follows:
264
I therein, and by delivering to at least two
■ having no legal owner,
regulate voting lor State and City rallidae, commonly known as rails, coots,
Section 1. Whenever it shall be made shares and loan shall be declared can
Section 2. This act shall take effect of the municipal officers and the town
mud-iiens and gallinules; the limicoiae, to appear to the governor and council, celed and satisfied, and the balance, if when approved.
Elections.”
[Approved Feb. 24.] ;¡clerk written notice of said meeting, at
Be it enacted by the Senate and House commonly known as shore birds, plovers, from returns made as herein provided, any. due upon the shares shall be paid
Railroad crossings, appeal,
|least four days before such meeting, to
C h a p t e r :15<>.
surf
birds, snipe, woodcock, sandpipers, inat any incorporated academy, seminary to the member.’
[Approved Feb. 24.]
of
Representatives
in
Legislature
as
Railroads, taxation of,
I assemble and be present at the draft of
tatlers and curlews; the gallinae, com or institute in the state is prepared to
sembled, as follows:
mortgage
Railroads, foreclosure of
A
N
AC
T
in
relation
to
the
Taxation
of
jurors called for, which shall he six days
C h a p t e r 1.50.
Said section six is hereby amended by monly known as wild turkeys, grouse, give instruction equivalent, to that, re
151
Street Railroad Companies.
upon,
I at least before the time when they are
striking out: the wi-rds, “ at least thirty prairie chickens, pheasants, partridges quired by law to be given in free hign A N AC T
Representative in Congress, apporamend Section seventeen of
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ordered to attend court.’
and
quails.
Nothing
in
this
section,
how
days,
exclusive
of
Sundays,
previous
to
tfonment,
_
161
schools, that the pupils attending the
Chapter one hundred and twenty-eight of Representatives in Legislature, as[Approved March 1.]
R etirem entof National Guard officers, 159 the day of the election for which the ever, shall be construed to affect in any said academy, seminary or institute are
of the Revised Statutes, as amended bj- sembled. as follows:
Railroads, increase of capital sLock,
173 candidates are nominated” and inserting way the protection of game birds, as pro qualified to receive such instruction, and
Section 1. Section forty-seven of chap- |
C h a p te r 1<>1.
Chapter one hundred and thirty of the.
the following: ‘on or before the tenth day vided in sections eleven and thirteen of that the teachers in the said academy,
Register ol deeds salary, Androscog
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and ter six of tin* revised statutes as amended A N ACT to flx (he saiary of the Judge
Any person seminary or institute have the qualifica
gin.
230 , in August of each year in which such the act hereby amended.
ninety-nine, relating to Tramps.
by chapter forty-four of the public laws. nn(] Register of Probate for the County
257 i election is held,’ so that said section, as who violates any of the provisions of this tions fitting thorn to give instruction in
Relating to actions fo r libel,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of eighteen hundred and ninety-live is j ot- Oxford.
section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, secondary school studies, such academy, of Representatives in Legislature as hereby amended so that the same shall
amended, shall read as follows:
j>e ¡t enacted by the Senate and House
’Section 6. Certificates of nomination and when convicted therefor, shall bfe seminary or institute shall be entitled to sembled, as follows:
read as follows:
v o f Representatives in Legislature asStenographer Ken. Sup. Court, salary, 134 and nomination papers for the nomina fined five dollars for each offense, and receive annually from the state a sum
Section seventeen of chapter one hun
‘Section 47. Street railroad corporations SPmhled, as follows:
Superintendent o f Schools, duties,
135 tion of candidates for state and county an additional five dollars for each bird,
exceeding five hundred dollars in case dred and twenty-eight of the revised and associations are subject to the six
Section 1. From and after the first day
141 officers and representatives to the legis living or dead, or part of bird, or nest or not
Smelts, time of takin
it maintains an English secondary school statutes, as amended by chapter one hun preceding sections and to section four, ex- 0f jviay in the year of our Lord one thouStreet Railway ¡Companies, taxation, 156 lature. shall be filed with the secretary eggs possessed in violation of this section course of study as prescribed by the ed dred and thirty o f the public laws of cep) tnat the tax shall be ascertained as Sand nine hundred and one, the salary
171 of state on or before the lentil day in A u  or to imprisonment for ten days, or both, ucational department of the state, and eighteen hundred and ninety-nine is here follows: When the gross average re- 0f the judge of probate of Oxford county
Sleeping and palace cars, tax
175 gust of each year in which such election at the discretion of the court.’
Sagadahoc .county prisoners,
has an average attendance from towns by amended by substituting the word ceipts per mile do not exceed one thou- shall be five hundred fifty dollars a year,
177 is held. Such certificates and papers for
Street Railroads, organization,
[Approved Feb. 15.]
and citie’s other than the municipality or ‘thirty’ in the pl a c e of the word “ sixty” sand dollars the tax shall be equal to
Section 2. From and after the first day
178 the nomination of candidates for th$ o f
Sheep killed by bears,
jurisdiction
in which said academy, sem in the fourth line, so that said section, as three-twentieths of one per cent on the |0f May the year of our Lord one thou
C h a p t e r 1 43.
Street Railroads, powers and privi
fices of mayor and all other offices in
inary or institute is located of at least amended, shall read as follows:
gross
transportation
receipts;
and
l
°
r
'sand
nine hundred and one, the salary of
leges,
cities shall be filed with the city clerks of A N A C T fixing the Salary of the Sheriff ten students, or a sum not exceeding
‘Section 17. W hoever goes about from each thousand dollars additional gross ^jie register of probate for Oxford county
Sporting camps, licenses for,
. the respective cities at least seven days,
seven hundred and fifty dollars in case town to town, or from place to place in receipts per mile, or fractional part s}ia]j be eight hundred dollars a year.
of Piscataquis County.
Street railroads,, organization and conI exclusive of Sundays, previous to the day
Be it enacted by the Senate and House it maintains in addition to an English any town, asking for food or shelter or thereof, the rate shall be increased threeSection 3. The salaries provided in sec
troi,
of such election.
With nomination pa of Representatives in Legislature as course, a college preparatory course, and begging or subsisting upon charity, shall twentieths-of one per cent.’
tions one and two of this act shall be in
School holidays,
pers and certificates shall also be filed sembled, as follows:
has an average attendance from towns be deemed a tramp, and be imprisoned in
Section 2. This act shall take effect full for all services and expenses by rea
Scholars, conveyance of,
the consent in writing of the person nom
[Approved Feb. 26.]
The sheriff of the county of Piscataquis and cities other than the municipality or the county jail for not less than thirty when approved.
son of the four extra terms of probate
Schooling children in unorganized
inated.’
[Approved Feb. 7.]
from and after the first day of January, jurisdiction in which said academy, sem days nor more than ten months, at hard
court to toe held at Rumford Falls in the
206
places',
C h a p t e r 1 57 .
inary
or
institute
is
located
of
at
least
labor
for
ten
hours
each
day,
Sundays
one
thousand
nine
hundred
and
one,
shall
town of Rumford.
C
h
a
p
t
e
r
1159.
Supreme Court, Salaries of Justices, 226
receive an annual salary of three hun twenty students, or a sum not exceeding excepted. And should any person so sen A N ACT to amend Chapter tw’o hundred
Section 4. This act shall take effect
S<‘U and Shore Fisheries, disposition
A N AC T to amend Section nineteen of dred and fifty dollars from the county one thousand dollars in case it maintains tenced refuse to labor in accordance with
and
four
of
the
Public
Laws
of
eighteen
when approved.
[Approved March 1.]
of lines,
Chapter one hundred and eighteen of treasurer instead of the compensation an English course, a college preparatory the provisions of this section, lie shall be
hundred and fifty-six, in relation to the
Sheep, protection of, amendment,
the Revised Statutes, relating to O f provided in section twenty-three of chap course and a training course for teachers, provided with no food, except bread and
C h a p t e r 1 02.
Municipal Court for the City of P ort
Sheriff’s tees, Penobscot county,
fenses Against the Lives and Persons of ter eighty o f the revised statutes, and it and has an average attendance from water, until he shall consent to labor in
land.
A N AC T for the arrest and apprehension
Sheriff's salary, Sagadahoc county,
Individuals.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
is further provided that the sheriff of towns and cities other than the munic conformity with the requirements of this
of v riminals.
Sardine law. amended,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House said county shall not receive from any of ipality or jurisdiction in which said acad section. Trial justices and judges of mu of Representatives in Legislature as
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
Sale of m ortgage subject to contin
215 of Representatives in Legislature as his deputies any o f the fees earned by emy, seminary or institute is located of nicipal and police courts, shall have ju sembled, as follows:
of
Representatives in Legislature as*gent remainders.
sembled, as follows:
Section 1. Section eleven of chapter two sembled, as follows:
said deputies or any percentage earned at least forty students; provided, the risdiction of all offenses arising under
Sea and Shore Fisheries, to consoli
Section nineteen of chapter one hun thereon after said date.
courses of study herein named shall be this section.’
hundred and four of the public laws of
[Approved Feb. 26.]
Section 1. The sum of fifteen hundred
date and sim plify the laws relating
subject to the approval of the educational
eighteen hundred and fifty-six as amended dollars shall be appropriated each year,
284 dred and eighteen of the revised statutes
[Approved Feb. 15].
thereto,
C h a p t e r 1 51 .
is hereby amended by striking out the
department of the state; and provided,
by section four of chapter twenty-eight o f l an(j so rntteh thereof as may be necessary
Service of Subpoenas issued by Dis
C h a p t e r 1 44 .
words
“
five
years”
in
the
seventh
line
of
that
the
amount
paid
by
the
state
to
any
the public laws of eighteen hundred and to expend under the direction of the a t
274
A
N
A
C
T
to
amend
Section
seventeen
of
closure Commissioners,
said section, and inserting instead tuereof A N A C T to amend Section twenty-two of academy, seminary or institute under this
Chapter sixty of the Revised Statutes, eighty-seven, is hereby further amended torney general, for the detection, arrest
Shootittg of Human Bei js, preventhe
words
‘not
more
than
twenty
years,’
act
shall
be
expended
by
the
said
acad
by
inserting after the word “ absent” in aind apprehension of persons who com
as amended by Chapter one hundred
Chapter one hundred twenty-two o f the
tion of,
so that said section, as amended, shall
and seventy-eight of the Public Laws the first line the words ‘from the court mit crime in this state.
Revised Statutes, relating to falsely as emy, seminary or institute for instruc
State Constables,
read
as
follows:
tion
during
the
year
for
which
payment
room,’
so that said section, as amended,
of eighteen hundred and ninety-seven,
St-alb Superintendent of Schools, du
suming to be a justice or officer.
Section 2. The attorney general may,
‘Section 19. Whoever unlawfully con
and as amended by Chapter ninety-four sha.i read as follows:
ties tif,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House is made, and shall not exceed the total
by himself or through the several county
fines
or
imprisons
another,
or
forcibly
income
of
the
said
academy,
seminary
or
20
U
‘Section 11. When the judge is absemt attorneys or otner officers of the state,
of the Public Laws of eighteen hundred
Wfnèe Assessors, duties of.
of Representatives in Legislature as
transports or carries him out of the sembled, as follows:
institute from all other sources; and proand ninety-nine, relating to change of from tne court room, or is interested, it employ , such detective or detectives or
Sheriff of Androscoggin County, fees
269 state, or from place to place within it, I Section twenty-two of chapter one hun- I vided further, that in addition to the
name in Divorce Proceedings, and relat shall be the duty of the recorder, arid he other persons, offer rewards or use other
<rt',
or so seizes, conveys, inveigles, or kid j dred and twenty-two of tlie Revised |amount received from the state, a sum
Sheriff; of Lincoln County, compensa
ing to the care, custody and support of shall have authority to exercise all line means that he may deem advisable, to
naps any person, with intent to cause Statutes, is hereby amended by inserting equal thereto shall be expended for in
powers of the judge.’
Minor Children'of Divorced Parents.
tion of,
' the end tnat persons committing crime
him to be so dealt with; or sells as a after the word "constable” in the secoitu struction and maintenance of the acadState Roads, improvement of,
Be it enacted hv the Senate and House
Section 2. Section sixteen of chapter m ay'b e arrested’ and apprehended,
slave, or transfers, for any term of time, line the words ‘or inland fish and game [ emy, seminary or institute during said of Representatives in Legislature as two hundred four of the public laws ot
Section 3. The governor and council are
the service of any person of color, who warden or a commissioner of inland fish 1year; and provided further, that eve try sembled, as follows:
eighteen
hundred
and
fifty-six,
¡as hereby authorized to draw their warrants
lias been so seized, inveigled, or kid- eries and game,’ so that said section, as academy, seminary or institute receiving
Testimony in Trials for murder, pres
Section seventeen of chapter sixty of amended ■by section four of chapter oi ie from time to time, for the expenditure of
nanped, shall be punished by imprison amended, shall read as follows:
•money from the state, under this act shall the revised statutes, as amended by chap hundred and thirty-four ol the public said sum, upon the presentation of bills
ervation of,
ment fo r not more than twenty years, or
Togue, fishing through ice,
‘Section 22. Whoever falstly assumes to |provide instruction as contemplated by ter one hundred arid seventy-eight of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-fiv e, properly avouched by the attorney genby a fine not exceedin'* one thousand dol be a justice of the peace, sheriff, deputy this act for not less than thirty weeks in public laws o f eighteen hundred and is hereby further amended by striking o ut j era 1.
Tramps, time of imprisonment,
lars. Indictments for these offenses may sheriff, coroner, or constable, or inland each year; and provided further, that no ninety-seven, and as amended by chapter said section and inserting the follow ing: | Section 4. This act shall take effect
’ rules to Real Estate, amendment,
be found and tried in the county where fish and game warden, or a commissioner academy, seminary or institute shall be ninety-four of the public laws of eighteen
Truants, amendment to law of ’99,
‘Section 16. The recorder shall hear when approved.
[Approved March 1.]
riuch person was carried or brought, or of inland fisheries and game, anil to act , credited with maintaining a course of hundred and ninety-nine, is hereby fur complaints in all criminal matters and in
T ru st and Banking Companies,
Telegraph and Telephone Companies,
C h a p te r 163.
the county where the offense was as such, or to require any one to aid him |study under this act unless the said ther amended by adding the
words accusations in bastardy, draw all com 
taxation,
201 committed; and on trial the consent of in a matter pertaining to the duty of academy,seminary or institute shall have ‘change the name of the wife at her re plaints and sign all warrants, take bail, A N ACT amendatory of Chapter thirtyTrustees, costs of,
216 such person shall not be a defense, unless such office, shall be punished by impris |an average of not less than twelve slu- quest,’ after the word “ require” in the and make and sign all processes of com 
three of the Public Laws of eighteen
Trustee process,
‘-■W it appears that it was not obtained by onment for not less than one year, or by ! dents in .said course
fifth line of said section, so that said sec mitment, but the same shall be hea rd
hundred and ninety-nine and Section
Terms supreme court in certain coun
I fraud, threats, or duress.'
Tine not exceeding lour hundred dollars.' I Section 2. The treasurer o f state is tion, as amended, shall read us follows: and determined as now provided by lauv;
six o f Chapter two hundred e.ightyties,
[Approved Feb. 3.J
I hereby authorized and directed to pay
[Approved Feb. 19.J
‘Section 17. The court making a decree such bail may be taken by the judge aiud
severi of the Public Laws of eighteen
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PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE, PASSED BY THE SEVENTIETH LEGISLATURE, A. D. 1901,
hundred arid nlnety-ihree, relating to
the better protection o f Sheep.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
o f Representatives in i legislatu re as
sembled, us follow s;
*
Section 1. Section two of chapter thir
ty-three of the public laws of eighteen
hundred
and
ninety-nine
is hereby
amended by inserting after the word
“ purpose" in the fifteenth line the words
‘ provided he keeps such dogs within a
proper incinsure, so that, said section, as
amended, shall read as follows:
‘Section 2. E very owner or keeper or a
dog more than four months old shall an
nually, before the first day of April,
cause it to be registered, numbered, de
scribed and licensed for one year from
the first dav of April, in the office of the
clerk of the city, town or plantation
where said dog is kept, and shall keep
around its neck a collar distinctly marked
witli the owner's name and its registered
number, and shall pay to said clerk for
a license the slim of one dollar and fif
teen cents tor each male dog and each
female dog incapable of producing young,
and three dollars and fifteen cents for
each other female dog, and a person be
coming the owner or keeper ut a dog
after the first day of April, not duly li
censed shall cause it to be registered,
numbered, described and licensed as pro
vided above. Every owner or keeper of
dogs kept for breeding pnrnoses. may re
ceive annually a special kennel license
authorizing linn to keep such cogs idr
said purpose, provided lie keeps such
dogs within a proper inciosure.
When
the number of dogs so kept does not ex
ceed ten, the fee for such license shall be
ten dollars when the number of do<rs so
Ueot exceeds ten, the fee for such license
shaii be twenty dollars, and no fees snail
be required for the dogs o f such owner or
keeper under the age of six months. Dogs
covered bv the kennel license shall be
excepted from the provisions of this sec
tion requiring registration, numbering or
collaring.’
„ ,
Section 2. Section six of chapter two
hundred eighty-seven o f the public laws
o f eighteen hundred and ninety-three is
hereby amended try Inserting after the
word “ collared” in tile sixtn line the
words ‘or inclose^,’ so tliul said section,
as amended, shall read as follows:
‘Section (I. The mayor of each city, the
selectmen of towns and the.assessors of
plantations shall annually within ten
days from the first day of May issue a
warrant to one or more police officers or
constables directing them t o p r o c e e d
forthwith either to kill or cause to be
killed ail dogs within such city, town anu
plantation not Hfcensed and collared or
inclosed according to the provisions of
this aot, and to enter complaint against
the owners or Keepers tnereoi. Suca oilicers shall receive from the city, town or
plantation, one ,dollar' for each dog so
killed. All bill« /or such service? shall
approved by the mayor of cities, and
municipal officers or towns anti planta
tions.'
Section 3. This act. shall take effect.
April one in the, year of our Lord nine
teen hundred and one.
[Approved March 1.]
C l i n p t e r 1 01 .

A N AC T to apporiton Representatives
to Congress.
\
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
o f Representatives in Legislature as
sembled. as follows: /
Section 1. The counties of York and
Cumb»rland. shall compose the first dis
trict, and be entitled to one representa
tive. The counties o,C Oxford, Franklin,
Androscoggin. Saeada^’ oc. Knox a>’ d Lin
coln, shall compose the second district,
aiul be entitle! to one representativ ■ The
counties of Kennebec, ^Somerset, Waldo
and Hancock, shall coin nose me tnifu
district, and be entitled', to one represen
tative. The counties of Hcnobscot. Piscat
aquis. Aroostook and \ ushington. shall
compose the fourth di irict, and be en
titled to one represent;! iive.
Section 2. The election of representa
tives to congress shall take place and be
on the second Monday of September, one
thousand nine hundred and two, and
thereafter biennially. ,
Section
'J ne m nesen tatives chosen in
the several districts, shall at the time of
their election lie residents therein.
The
foregoing division of the state into repre
sentative districts, shall be and continue
In force until an apportionment shall be
made for representatives to congress after
taking the thirteenth census.
Section 4. in case any vacancy among
the represfentalivfes to congress requires
an election prior to the second Monday
o f September one thousand nine hundred
and two, or at a n y other time, then such
vacancy shall be filled t|jv the proper dis
trict under tills apportionment.
Section 5. This act shall take effect
when approved.
[Approved March G]
C h n o te jj 105.
A N AC T to amend (# :tp ter one hundred
and ‘.twenty-three of the Public Laws of
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, en
titled "A n Act In relation to Foreign
Banking Associations
and
Corpora
tions.“
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
o f Representatives in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
Section one of said act is hereby
amended Vy striking out In the fifth line
thereof the words “ one-fourth” and sub
stituting in place thereof the words
‘ three-quarters,’ so that said section shall
read as follows:
‘Section 1. E very banking association
or corporation, not incorporated under the
laws of this state or of the United States,
that maintains a branch or agency in
this state for the transaction oi a hank
ing business, shall pay ‘ o the state treas
urer a tax of three-quarters of one per
cent per annum on the amount of such
business done in this state, One-half of
said *ax shall Vie paid on the nraorni» of
such business for the six months ending
on tile last Saturday ot April, and Lie
other half on the amount for the six
months ending the last Saturday of Octo
ber, or for such portion of such periods
as said association or corporation may
transact business In this state.
The
amount of such business done in this
state shall he ascertained by first com
puting the daily average for each month
o f the period o f all the moneys outstand
ing upon loans and investments and <if
all other moneys received, used or em 
ployed in .connection with such business,
and by them dividing the aggregate of
such monthly averages by the number of
months covered by said return; and the
quotient resulting shall be deemed me
amount of such business. The amount of
such fax so ascertained shall be paid to
the state treasurer semi-annually within
ten days niter the first Mondays in June
and December.’
[Approved March C.J
C h a p t e r l(5(i.

A N A C T additional to Chapter ninetv-one
of the Revised Statutes, relating to lien»
on Wharves and Piers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
o f . Representatives in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
Section 1. W hoever perforn"s labor, or
furnishes labor or materials in construct
ing. altering, or repairing a wharf, or
pier, or any building thereon, bv virtue o f
a con tract with or by consent of the own
er, lias a lien thereon, and on ttie land op
which it stands, and on any interest tnait
such owner has in the same, to secure
payment therein, with costs, i f the debt
or has no legal interest in the .land oh
which the wharf or pier is erected, the
hen attaches to the wharf or pier and
may be enforced as hereinafter provided ;
and if Hie owner of such Wharf or pier so
contracting, is a minor
or
married
woman, such lien shall exist, and such
minority or coverture shall not. bar a re
covery in any proceeding brought to en
force it.
Secliiui °. I f the labor or material was
not 1urtiishod by a contract with the ow n
er ot the property affected, the owner
may prevent such lien for labor or m a 
terials not then performed or furnished
•vy giving written notice to the person
perform ing or furnishing the same, that
he will not be .responsible therefor.
. SeciIon
The lien mentioned in section
one may be preserved and enforced in
the same manner as liens for the erect ing, altering, moving or repairing build
ings or appurtenances,

I.Approved March G.1
( b a y te c it;7.

A N AC T to amend Chapter two hundred
and sixty-six Of the Public Laws o f
eighteen Inin tired and ninety-three an
amended by Chapter one hut id red ami
twenty-eight of the Public Laws o f
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, r e 
lating to Hie Militia.
Be it enacted by tlie Senate and TIousn
of Representatives in Legislature a s 
sembled. as follows:
Section 1. Section thirty or said act it;
hereby amended by inserting after th< *
word "adjutant •general ’ In the eighth
line thereof, die. wonts ‘When a soldier
ie-e n lL ls and iu hniulcred into the ser 

vice within thirty days from the expira to the treasurer of tne state, to lie cred tion forty-nine the words, ‘or any justice
Section 2. All acts or parts of acts, in- |plantation shall have paid damages
t»> in charge; shall be filed with the school
do- officials of the town in woich said clu tion of his previous term, his service shall ited to the militia fund, and such por thereof in vacation,’ so that said section consistent with this act, are hereby r e - ; the owners of sheep, lambs or other
[Approved March S.J ‘mestlc animals under section one of this dren reside; and provided turlhcr, ihat
be considered as unbroken and continu tion as may be for United Slates prop forty-nine, as amended, shall read as fo l pealed.
chapter, the m ayor of such city, or the the superintending school committee may
ous, and re-enlistments and musters snail erty shall lie turned in to the United lows:
(TiupieJ* i 7 i .
municipal officers of such town or plan- exclude from the public schools any child
be dated as of the day of such expiration. Slates treasury, to be credited to the
‘Section 4J A person in possession of
imposing a franchise tax upon tation, shall make a statement of facts whose physical or mental
condition
When the term of service of any enlisted state on its property returns,’ so that said real property, having either by himself or A N AC TSleeping
and Palace Cars., TT
„
in the case, together with the amount
o f makes it inexpedient for him to attend.
man terminates during a period of fur section, as amended, shall read as fol those under whom he claims have been
it enacted by tiie Senate and House damage so >iaid. and shall transmit
the A ll persons having children tinder their
lough amt wnile lie is seivi-.g m the Uni lows:
in uninterrupted possession thereof, for ofBe
Representatives in Legislature as- . same to the stale treasurer, who shall . control shall c-au.-:< them tu attend school
ted Stales army, should he re-enlLt in tbe
‘Section 73. An y officer, enlisted man or ten years or more, claiming an estate o f
|reimburse such city, town or plantation ] as provided in this section, and tor every
national guard within thirty days of his other person, who shall w illfully or ma freehold therein, may file a petition in sernblcd, as follows:
muster out of me United States army, liciously destroy, injure or deface any ar the supreme judicial court setting forth
ins service shall be considered as con ticle of military property belonging to the his estate, stating the source of his ti
tinuous, ana snail in like manner com state, or shall use it for other than m ili tle, describing the premises arid averring
mence on the day of such expiration, and tary purposes, or shall have or retain the that an apprehension exists that persons
re-enlistments and musters shall be so same in violation of law or regulations named in the petition, or persons un
dated,' and by inserting after the word shall be punished by a fine not exceeding known claiming as heirs, devises or as after, pay to the treasurer of the state ■w hen approved,
I Approved March 13. J
the second lino for the words “ six ur
“ enlistments" in Lite same line thereof, fifty dollars. And in ease any officer or signs or in an any other way, by, through for the state an annual excise tax for the
more times” the words ‘at six or mure
C h a p te r t 70.
the words 'or re-eniistmeius,' so that said enlisted man of the national guard, car or under a person or persons named in privilege of exercising its franchises in
consecutive
so that the aecliou,
section, as amended, snail read as toi- ried on the pay-rolls of the organization Die petition, claim some, right, title or in Die state, equal to four per cent of its A N A C T establishing the salary of the as amended, sessions,’
will read as follows:
County Attorney for the County of
lows:
of which he is a member, at any en terest in the premises adverse to his said gross earnings from business done wholly
‘Section
•
).
If
a
child
without .sufficient
Aroostook.
‘Section 30. A ll enlistments in the na campment or other duty, or on any spe estate; and that such apprehension cre in the state ot Maine for the year end
Be it enacted by the Senate and House excuse, shall be absent Lorn school at six
tional guard shall be for tnree years, and cial expense account tor any duly per ates a cloud upon tiie title and depre ing June thirtieth next preceding.
o
f
more
consecutive
sessions
during any
Representatives in Legislature
Section 2. E very such corporation or
shall be made by signing such enlistment formed, who has at any time through ciates the market value of his property;
term, lie shall tu* dfem ed an huoituuJ
book as may be ptesorioed by me eom- carelessness or inattention lost, destroyed, and praying that such persons be sum person shall by its properly authorized sembleu, as follows:
truant,
aiul
tile
s-ipt
rinteriding
sohoo!
__ Ho............
Section 1. The county attorney for th*
f officerM________
annually on or before the
mander-in-euiet. An attested copy ol me or suffered to be lost or destroyed, any rnoned to show cause why they should agent
committee shall notify Inm and any p er
enlistment book, shall at tiie organization state or government property wnieii lias not bring an action to try their title to first day of August, make a return under ’ county of Aroostook shall receive an ai<- s o n under whose control he may l,e that
of each company, ue made by the cietK been Issued for bis use, the officer ac the described premises. If any such sup oath to’ the board o f state assessors, stat- I nual salary from the treasurer of state, i unless lie conforms to section one of this
and tor.warued, together with duplicates countable lor the property or certifying posed claimants are unknown, the p eti ing tiie amount of such gross earnings, I of ten hundred dollars payable quarterly act, the provisions of the iwo following
ot all enlistment papers, form w im to m<_- the pay-roll or expense account, shall re tioner or his attorney shall so allege un whereupon the board of state assessors on the first days of January, April, July sections will be enforced against them:
shall on or before the fifteenth day of i and October in each year, beginning on
adjutam-general. Vvhen a soldier re-en- cord under column of ‘ 'remarks” the der oath, but tiie truth of the allegation said
August assess tbe tax herein p ro v id -• the first day of April, one thousand nine and if thereafter sued child continues ir
lists and is mustered into the service number and kind of articles so lost or de shall not after decree filed be denied, for
and forthwith certify Die same to the , hundred and one, instead of the salary regular in attendance, the truant officers
within m trty days from tlie expiration of stroyed, and in column headed ‘'deduc the purpose of defeating the title estab ed
. or any of them shall, when so directed
treasurer
of the state, who shall there- now provided by law
his previous term; iiis service shall be tions” on pay-roll, or under "deductions ' lished thereby.
Upon such petition tin* upon notify said corporations or persons
Section 2. All acts and parts of acts, by tiie school committee* or superinten
considered as unbroken and continuous, in expense account, the amount of money court, or any justice thereof in vacation, and
said taxes stiull be paid into tin* inconsistent with this act, are hereby dent in writing, enforce said provisions
and re-enlistments and musters shall he value of property so lost or destroyed, shall order notice returnable at a term of state treasure on or before the first day repealed.
by complaint.
lApproved March >;t.|
[Approved March 13.j
uated as of tne uay of such expiration. and the paymaster general shall retain tiie supreme judicial court to be he.«,, in of September following.
C l in l i t e r 1NO.
C h a p te r is o .
When the term ot service of any enlisted out of the pay o f such officer or enlisted the county where the real estate de
Section 3. The tax assessed upon said
man terminates during a period ot lur- man an amount of money equal to tile scribed lies. Personal, service by copy of corporations or persons as aforesaid is in A N A C T to amend Chapter twenty-two A N AC T to amend Section twenty-nine
of the Public Laws of one thousand
luugh and while he is serving in the Uni value o f the property so lost or destroyed, the petition and order of notice, shall be the place of all local taxation upon the
of Chanter thirty of the Revised S tat
eight hundred and ninety-nine, relating
ted titai.es army, should he re-enlisi m and money so retained shall be credited made upon all such supposed claimants ears and equipment used in carrying on
utes as 'amended by Chapter lo ity -iw o
to Travelin g Libraries.
tiie national guard wiuiin thirty days of to the account o f such officer of the na residing In the state, fourteen days before business in the state.
ot the Public Laws o f eighteen hundred
Be
it
enacted
by
the
Senate
and
House
his muster out of the United States army, tional guard as may be accountable to the return day; and upon ail such sup
Section 4. Any corporation or person of Representatives in Legislature as
and ninety-nine, known as "The Flail
his service shall be considered as contin the state lur said property.
tiuen por posed claimants residing out o f tiie state, neglecting to make returns according to
and (tame Laws.”
as follows:
uous, and shall in like manner commence tion oi said money as shall be for state service may be made by personal service section two of this act forfeits twenty- sembled.
Be it enacted by Die Senate and House
Section 1. Section
two
of
chapter
un me uay ot such expiration, and re- property shall be turned in to the treas of copy of the petition and order of no five dollars for every day’s neglect, to be
of the public laws of eighteen ot Representatives in Legislature as
enlistnu-ms and musters shall be so dated. urer ol the state, to be credited to tltc tice; by publication for such length of recovered by action of debt in the name twenty-two
sembled. as follows:
hundred
and
ninety-nine
is
hereb.s
When new enlistments or re-enlistments militia fund, and such portion as may be lime, In such newspapers or by posting in of the state.
Section twenty-nine of chapter thirty of
so that, as amended, said sec
Section .5, The provisions of section amended
are made in any organization, me com tor United Slates properly snail be turned such puunc places as the court may di
the revised statutes as amended by chap
tion shall read:
manding officer shun forward duplicate In to the United States treasury to be rect; or in any or ail o f these ways at sixty-eight of chapter six of the revised
ter lorty-two of t tic* pufiln- laws of
•Section
2.
On
the
application
of
tiie
enlistment papers to tne adjutant-gen credited to tiie state on its property re- ihe discretion of the court. If any claim statutes, as amended, shall apply to the officers of any free library within tlie eighteen hundred and ninety-nine Is here
t urns,’
eral.’
ants appear to answer to said petition, assessment and collection of the tax im state, or of any association composed of by amended by striking out Die first
Section 2. Section thirty-one of said
Section 7. Section seventy-eight of said the procedure shall be tiie same as is pro posed by this act.
or more persons residing in a town in eight lines of said section and inserting
Section 6. This act shall take effect five
act is uereny amended by striking: out, act is hereby amended by inserting alter vided by section forty-eight; and if-th e
the state destitute of a free library, and in place thereof, the follow ing: ‘¿No per
[Approved March 12.]
after the word “ or” in the fifth line the word “ stale” m the thirteenm blit court upon hearing, finds that the alle when approved.
upon the payment in advance bv said son shall build, occupy, maintain or keep
C l i n p t e r 175.
tuereof, the words “ in an
adjoining thereof, the words ‘and there may be also gations of the petition are true and tnai
free library or association to the state li a sporting camp, lodge, or place o f re
town,” and inserting in place thereof me allowed and paid by tne state for the notice by publication has been given as A N AC i relating to prisoners in the brarian of five cents per volume to cover sort tor inland hunting or lisnmg “ •trexpress and oilier charges, the slate li ties in any place, nor engage in the busi
words 'within a rauius ot seven miles,’ so rent of quarters occupied by each author irdered, it shall make and enter a decree
County of Sagadahoc.
m at saiu section, as amended, suad read ized rand legally einisied and mustered that all persons named in the petition
Be it enacted by the Senate and House brarian may, from books selected and ness ut bunting or trapping any o f the
into tiie service, not exceeding one Hun md all persons alleged to be unknown of Representatives in Legislature as kept for the purpose, loan to such library fur bearing animals of tbe state in anv ot
as follows:
or association for a period not longer in the unorganized townships or wild lands
‘Section 31. No enlistment shall be a l dred dollars, and said quarters shall al- Maiming by, through or under persons so sembled, as follows:
Section 1. Section nine of chapter sev duration than six months, not exceeding- of the state, without first procuring a li
lowed in the national guard ot oilier than ways be subject to all provisions of law tamed, and who have not so appeared,
volumes at any one time. Books so cense therefor from the commissioners
able bodied citizens ot mis state, between anu regulations wliicn apply to arn,uiib»
ihall be forever debarred and estopped enty of the public laws of eighteen hun fifty
are, under such rules as the li of inland fisheries and game, and paying
the ages of sixteen and forty years, re so that said section, as amended, shall
rom having or claiming any right or title dred and fifty-four, entitled “ An A ct to loaned
brary commissioners o f the state may a fee therefor of five dollars; and he
establish
tne
County
of
Sagadahoc,”
is
siding m me lov/n Where the armory of read as follows:
diverse to the petitioner in the premises hereby amended by adding thereto the prescribe, to be in turn loaned free of
shall make such report to the com m is
Section 78. Municipal officers shall pro ¡escribed in the petition; which decree
the organization in which they enlist is
‘Said county of Sagadahoc charge to the patrons of such free librarv sioners as may be called fo r; but a li
situated, or within a radius of seven vide for each company of the national ;hall within thirty days after it is finally following:
or
to
the
citizens
of
the
town
where
such
may
also
make
a
similar
agreement
witn
cense to build, occupy, maintain or keep
miles. In time o f peace, no minor sha,. guard located witnin tne limits ot tnen
granted be recorded in the registry of
is located.’
snob sportin'*' carnp, lodge or place o f re
be enlisted in the national guard witnout respective towns, subject to the approval leeds for the county where the land lies, the county of Androscoggin, for the same association
2. Section five o f said chapter sort shall not be granted unless the per
the written consent or ins parent or of the eommander-in-chlef or such offi ind shall he effectual to bar all right, ti purposes and with the same effect.’ so is Section
hereby amended so that, as amended, son applying for the same files with his
that
said
section
shall
read
as
follows:
cer
as
lie
may
designate,
a
suitable
drill
guardian, which shall appear on the en
le and interest of all persons whether
‘Section !). The said county of Sagada said section shad read:
application therefor the written consent
room and armory or place or deposit for iduTts or minors, upon whom notice has
listment paper.’
.section 5. The state librarian shall be, of the owner or owners of the land, or
is hereby authorized and empowered
Section 3. Section thirty-five of said act the arms, equipments anu other property >een served, personally or by publication, hoc
to
make an agreement with the county of ex-officio, a member of the librarv com his or their agent upon which such camp,
Tney shall also is herein provided. The court may in its
is hereby amenuea by inserting atier me furnished by tne state.
it shall lodge or place of resort is or m ay be lo 
Kennebec, upon such terms as may be mission and secretary thereof.
word “ privates” in the sixth line thereof provide suitable rooms for the headquar Uscretion appoint agents or guardians, agreed
upon, for the use of tiie jail of be his duty to purchase the books se cated,' so that said section, as amended,
the words ‘one of whom shall be a phar ters of each separate battalion, regiment id litem, to represent minors or other said county of Kennebec, for the pur lected by the library commissioners tor shall
read as follows:
macist, a nurse, or a person capable in or brigade estahiisned within tneir limits, supposed claimants.’
poses and witii the same effect mentioned traveling libraries, cause the same to be
‘Section 29. No person shall build, oc
ihe juugment ut tiie examining surgeon of and a reasonable compensation for the
properly catalogued and placed in proper cupy,
in
the
preceding
section.
Said
county
of
[Approve^
March
G.]
maintain or keep a sporting camp,
serving in one or both capacities.
He rent thereof, not exceeding one hundreo
Sagadahoc may also make a similar cases for transportation and use, keep lodge or place of resort for inland hunt
C h a p t e r 171.
shaii ue liable to detail for service at dollars per annum, may lie allowed to tiie
agreement with the county o f Androscog accurate accounts of ail matters relating ing or fishing parties in any place, nor
hospital when such detuils are ordered, town so furnishing, ana paid by the state. VN AC T to amend Section thirty-one o f gin, for the same purposes and with the to the expenditures of money, the trans engage in Die business ot hunting or
portation of libraries and such other sta trapping any of the fur bearing animals
and shall receive the pay of a sergeant,’ And there may be aiso allowed and paid
Chapter two hundred and eighty-five same effect.'
so that said section, ao amended, snail by the state for the rent of quarters oc
Section 2. The provisions of the eighth tistics as the commissioners may requite. of
of the Public Laws of eighteen hundred
the state in any of tbe unorganiced
cupied by each authorized band legally
read as follows:
and ninety-seven, relating to a weekly and ninth sections of said efiapter sev Said secretary shall receive, as and in townships or wild lands o f the state w ith 
'Section 35. Each company of infantry emisted and mustered into the service,
close time for the taking o f Fish.
, enty, as amended by the preceding sec full compensation for his services and to out first procuring a license therefor
not
exceeding
one
hundred
dollars,
and
cover
the
cost
o
f
clerical
labor
and
the
Be it enacted by tbe Senate and House tion. are hereby extended in their effect,
shall consist of one captain, one first
from the commissioners o f inland fish
lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one said quarters shtill always be subject to >f Representatives in Legislature as- until a jail shall be established and necesssary expenses o f his office, such eries and game, and paying a fee th ere
maintained in said county o f Sagadahoc. sum, not exceeding three hundred dol for of fiye dollars; anu he shall make
first sergeant, one quartermaster ser all provisions o f law and regulations tembled, as follows:
Section 3. Nothing in the foregoing lars per annum, as the governor and such report to the commissioners as may
Section 1. Section thirty-one of chapter
geant, four sergeants, six corporals, two widen apply to armories, and such uriu
wo hundred and- eighty-five of tbe pub sections shall be so construed as to con council may determine.’
musicians, ana not less than thirty-two rooms, armories, headquarters or other
be called for; but a license to build, oc
[Approved March 13.]
flict.
with the general laws o f the state tepiaces
provided
for
in
this
section
shall
ic.
laws
o
f
eighteen
hundred
and
ninetynor more than ninety-two privates, one
cupy, maintain or keep such sporting
even is hereby amended as follows: By lating to the jail system.
C h a p t e r 181,
of wnom shall be a pharmacist, a nurse, be held for the exclusive use of the na
camp, lodge or place o f resort shall not
Section
4
.
This
act
shall
take
effect
aiding
at
the
close
of
said
section
the
lional
guard
unless
otherwise
authorized
or a person capable in the judgment of
A
N
A
C
T
to
further
regulate
the
powers
be
granted unless the person applying for
[Approved March 12.1
ollowxng words, ‘provided, however, that when approved.
the examining surgeon of serving in one by tiie commander-in-chief after appliea
and privileges of Street Railroads.
the same files with his application there
he weekly close time on the DamarisC h a p t e r 17«*.
or both capacities. He shall be liable to tion in eac.i case by tiie municipal au
Be
it
enacted
by
the
Senate
and
House
for,
the written consent of the owner or
otta river below the bridge at Damaris- A N AC T additional and amendatory to of Representatives in Legislature as
detail tor service at hospital when such thorities In writing. I f said premises are
owners of the land or his or their agent
shall be from sunset on each Satsembled. as follows:
details are ordered, and shall receive the used contrary to the provisions hereof, •otta,
Chapter
two
hundred
forty-tw
o
of
the
upon
whiclt such camp, lodge or place of
trday night to twelve o’clock on the folthere shall be a deduction from the rein
Any street railroad corporation formed resort is or may be located; and such li
pay of a sergeant.’
Public Laws of eighteen hundred anti
Sunday night.' so that said secunder
the
general
laws
of
this
state
or
Section 4. Section forty o f said act is of the premises agreed upon, equal to one owing
ninety-three,
relating
to
Free
Public
censed
persons may purchase for con
ion, as amended, shall read as follows:
any such corporation organized under a sumption in their sporting camps, lodges
hereby amended by inserting alter the month's rental for each day of such use.'
Li bra ties.
‘Section 31. Between Die first day o f
Section 8. No provision of this act
special
act
o
f
the
legislature
may
be
al
Be
it
enacted
by
the
Senate
and
House
word “ .surgeon” in the fourth line there
or
places
of resort deer law fully killed,
Vprll and tlie fifteenth day of July, there of Representatives in Legislature as lowed to extend its road to other points
of, the words ‘one adjutant and one quar shall be construed as terminating any
but they shall keep u record of all such
Hall be a weekly close time, oc fortyor
places
on
application
to
the
board
of
sembled,
as
follows:
termaster, each;’ - by striking out after commission or enlistment in the nations'
purchases,
of whom purchased and Die
ight hours from sunrise on each SaturSection I. Section five of chapter two railroad commissioners and by conform date of tiie purchase, and on December
the word “ surgeon" in the Jnth line, the guard, but any such shall continue in tay morning to sunrise on the following
ing
to
the
general
laws
of
the
state
rel
hundred
forty-tw
o
of
tlie
public
laws
of
fifteenth
of
each year shall make written
words "one aujmant, one quartermaster force according to the terms thereof, sub
Monday morning.
during
which
no
ative to street railroads so fa r as the report thereof to the commissioners un
and one inspector ot ritle practice” and jet l to the provisions of this act.
almon, shaii. alewives or bass, shall be eighteen hundred and ninety-three is same
may
be
applicable.
Section f). This act shall take effect
hereby
amended
by
striking
out
in
the
der
oath;
whoever
violates any of the
inserting in place thereof the words ‘one
uken. During the weekly close time, all
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provisions of this section shall be fined
commissary of subsistence and three bat when approved.
;eines, nets, and other moveable ap- fourth line o f said section the words “ of
less
than
fifteen
hundred
inhabitants
one
hundred
dollars
and costs for each
mratus shall be removed from the
talion adjutants;’ by striking out alter
C Ii a p t e r I S 3.
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vaier. Every weir shall have, in that and” so that said section shall read as A N A C T in relation to the Probate Court offense; tile commissioners, however, may
the word "and' in the tenth line the
follows:
A
N
A
C
T
to
authorize
Telephone,
Tele
refuse to issue a license or licenses to
»art where the fish are usually taken, an
words "ono color bearer who shall be a
in Androscoggin County.
‘Section 5. The state librarian is herebv
graph, Electric Light, H eat or Power ipening three feet wide, extending from
person or persons as ihe.v deem unsergeant” and inserting in place thereof
it enacted by the Senate and Ilousvi such
companies to place their wires under
lie bottom to the top o f the weir, and authorized and directed to donate from o fBeRepresentatives
uitable.’
[Approved March 13.J
the words 'two eoior bearers who smili
in
Legislature
as
the
Maine
state
libran
to
any
town
hav
tiie surface of Public Ways.
he netting or other material which
be sergeants, and tnree battalion ser
C l i n p t e r 1ST.
Be it. enacted by the Senate and House •loses the same while fishing, shall be ing no free public library owned or con sembled, as follows:
geant-majors wno Shull be senior to and
Section
t.
The
probate
court
within
and
trolled
by
the
town,
books
purchased
for
Representatives in Legislature as
aken out, carried on shore, and there
have the pay of a first sergeant; by strik of
t>io county of Androscoggin shall bo AN AC T relating to the organization an.l
as follows:
•emain during -the weekly close time, to that purpose, not exceeding fifty per cent for
ing out alter the word “ and In the same sembled,
control ol Street Railroads.
In value Die books and documents pur regularly held at such time and place as
Lection
1
.
Telegraph,
telephone,
elec
line the words "not less than,” by insert tric li«rht, heat or power companies char lie extent that during said close time chased by said town for tiie purpose of the judge thereof shall order; and the*
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
he
fish
may
have
a
fret#
and
unob
ing after the word ''companies” iu me tered by special act o f the legislature or structed passage through such weir or founding a free public library therein; sessions of said court shall continue until of Representatives in Legislature a s 
same line the words ‘organized into three organized under the general laws of Du- jther
final adjournment which shaii be not sembled, as follows:
structure, and tio contrivance said donation in no case to exceed one later
than the nay preceding the first day
battalions of four companies each,’ anu state, and all such companies, wlierevei
Section J. Section one of
chapter
vhlch tends to hinder such fish shall be hundred dollars.*
laws
of
by striking out the last paragraph, be chartered or organized, engaged In ihi
Section 2. Any town is hereby author of the next term. All matters requiring I eighty-lout* of the public
fiaced in any part thereof. I f the inpublic
notice
shall
be
made
returnable
to
|
eighteen
hundred
ami
ninety-five
is
here
ginning with tiie words “ provided, tnat,” business of transmitting Intelligence, heal
ized
to
raise
and
appropriate
annually
a
•losure where the fish are taken is furthe first day o f the next term. Special by repealed.
and ending witli the words “ each bat light or power bv electricity, are hereby
lished wiih a board floor, an opening ex sum of money, not exceeding the legal courts
may tie held when necessary-.
Section 2. Section two of chapter two
talion,” so that said section, as amended, authorized in any city or town to place ending from the floor to the top o f the limit heretofore established, for the pur
Section 2. Tiie salary o f the judge of hundred and forty-nine of the public
pose of securing to its inhabitants tiie
shall read as follows:
their wires and cables and all conduits .voir is equivalent to one extending from free use of a library located in an ad probate for said county shall be eight laws o f eighteen hundred and ninetyhe bottom to the top. The penalty for
‘ Section 40. To each regiment of infan and other structures for conducting and
r - f i f t y dollars per year from seven is hereby repealed.
he violation of this section is twenty- joining town, and shall be entitled to re hundred
try there shall be otto colonel, one lieu maintaining such wires and cables under
ceive from the state treasurer a sum the first day o f January in the year of
Section 3. Sections one and two of
tenant-colonel, three majors, and a siarf the surface of those streets and highways lollars for each offense. This section equal
to ten tier cent of the amount so our Lord one thousand nine hundred and chapter one hundred ami nineteen of the
loes
not
apply
to
the
Kennebec.
Andros
to consist of one surgeon with the rank in wide., such companies are empowered
one.
payable
quarterly.
Instead
of
the
raised,
appropriated
and
expended
public
laws o f eighteen hundred and
Of major, one assistant surgeon, one ad to obtain locations for their poles and coggin or Penobscot rivers or their trib- yearly.
sum now fixed by law.
ninety-nine ate hereby repealed, and sec
ttaries, or fp.the Saint Croix river below
jutant aiul one quartermaster, each with wires; subject, however, to the written
Section
3.
This
act
shall
take
effect
Section
3.
fw
o
or
more
adjacent
towns
tion
three
of chapter two hundred and
he breakwater at the ledge. Provided,
the rank of captain, one assistant sur permit therefor of the municipal officers
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sixty-eight of the public laws o f eighteen
that the weekly close time on may unite in establishing and maintain when approved.
geon, one commissary of subsistence and of such city or town, and subject also to towever.
ing
a
free
public
library
with
branches
hundred amt ninety-three is hereby re
Damariscotla river below the bridge
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three battalion adjutants, each with the such rules and regulations as to location itheDaniafiscalta,
shall bo front sunset on thereof in each town for the free use of A N AC T additional to Section fifty-nine, vived.
rank of first lieutenant, and one chap and construction as such municipal offi *ach Saturday night
to twelve o'clock all the inhabitants of said towns, and
Section 4, Section six o f chapter two
lain; a non-commissioned staff to consist ce! s may designate in their permit. P ro »n the following Sunday night.'
Chapter three of the Revised Statutes,
may each raise and appropriate for tint'
hundred and sixty-eight o f Die public
relating to City Ordinances.
of one sergeant-major, one quartermas ceedings for obtaining permit to plaet
Section 2. This act shall take effect purpose annually a sum not exceeding
laws
of eighteen hundred and ninetyBe it enacted by the Senate and House
ter sergeant, one commissary sergeant, wires and cables tinder the surface of .vhen approved.
the legal limit heretofore established for
[Approved March 8.]
maintaining free libraries and such town - of Representatives in Legislature as- three i3 hereby amended so that tins
one hospital steward, one trumpeter, anu streets dud highways may be bad in ac
same
snail read as follows:
C l i n p t e r 171i.
shall be subject to all the duties and en s< mbled. as follows:
two color bearers who shall be sergeants, cordance with the provisions of chapter
'Section G. E very corporation
organ
Section fifty-nine of chapter throe of
and three battalion sergeant.-mujors who thiee hundred and seventy-eight of the ^N AC T to fix the terms of the Superior titled to all the benefits established by
ized
under
the loregoing provisions be
the law s now in force concerning free li the revised statutes is hereby amended
shall be senior to and have the pay of a public laws of eighteen hundred and
Court in Kennebec County.
fore commencing the .construction o f its
bra
vies.
by
adding
after
paragraph
twelve
the
first sergeant; and twelve companies, or eieaty-tlve, relating to the location ol
He it enacted by the Senate and House
road shall present to the railroad com
Section 4. That section three o f chapter following paragraph:
ganized into three battalions of four com posts and wires in public ways.
>f Representatives in Legislature astwo hundred forty-tw o of the public laws
‘X III. Cities may establish ordinances missioners a petition for approval o f lo
panies each.’
tiection 2. This act shall take effect lemuied, as follows:
cation.
defining its courses, distances amt
Section sixty-eight o f chapter seventy- of eighteen hundred nlnetv-three, as requiring ail persons selling milk therein
[Approved March G.J
Section 5. Section sixty of said act is when approved.
accompanied with a map ei
leven of the revised statutes, as amended amended by chapter eleven of the public to be licensed, and may prescribe In such boundaries,
hereby amended by inserting after (he
the
proposed
on an appropi mi«;
C h a p t e r K ill.
jy section two of chapter one hundred laws of eighteen hundred ninety-five, is ordinances the terms and conditions upon i?eale with the route
word “ filled” in the twenty-third line
written approval o f uui
hereby
further
amended,
so
as
to
read
as
which
such
licenses
may
he
granted,
four of the public laws of eighteen
thereof, the words 'In case said office AM A C T to provide for Voting by Mn- ind
proposed
route
and
locatiuii
- s to s.reefs,
when and how such licenses may be re
mndred
and
ninety-one.
is
hereby follows:
c.iines.
shall be of the medical stuff or naval re
Section 3. Any town or city, in which voked, and may prescribe penalties for roads or ways, ot the municipal officers
intended so as to read as follows:
r;e it enacted by the Senate and Hons,
serves, then, for tbe former, there shall
o
f
the
cities
and
towns
in
woich
said ra il
No per
‘Section 68. Said court shall be held at there is a library owned or controlled by violations of such ordinances.
be added to and become a member of the of Representatives in Legislature as Augusta on the second Tuesday of Jan- a corporation or association, may appro son. unless so licensed, shall sell milk in way is to be construt ten in whole or in
part
and
w
ho
a
report
and
estimate
pre
board, the surgeon-general, and for the sembled, as follows:
priate a sum not exceeding one dollar for any city where a license is required as
tiection l. The secretary of state, the tary, and the first Tuesdays of April and each of its ratable polls in the year next herein
pared ) .
skidful engineer. I f the mulatter, an officer of the naval reserves,
provided.’
September, and at W aterville on the
attorney
general
and
one
member
of
thf
nicip...
officers
upon
written
application
preceding,
to
procure
from
such
library
other titan the person to be so exam.i.cd,’
tecond Tuesdays of June and November;
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therotor neglect for thirty days to ap
so that said section, as amended, sl'.uii governor’s council to be designated by >ut the criminal business of said county the free use of its books for ail the in
the governor, shall, at such times, under shall be transacted at the terms held on habitants of the town or city, under such
C h a p t e r 1N4.
prove a route and location as to streets,
read as follows:
such conditions, and after such public no
restrictions
and
regulations
as
shall
in
roads or ways, or if they refuse to ap
he
second
Tuesday
of
January
and
the
A
N
AC
T
additional
to
Chapter
forty-nine
‘Section 60. The
commander-in-chief tice as they see fit to give, examine vot
the safety and good usage of the
of the Revised Statutes, R elating to in prove such a route and location, or if
shall appoint a military board of three ing and counting machines and appara irst Tuesdays of April and September, sure
books; and such library .‘•hall then be
such route and location approved by
ogether
with
civil
business.’
surance.
officers lo enquire inti/the qualified' iqns tus; and they shall certify their approva
considered a free public library within
[Approved March 8.]
Be it enacted by the Senate and House them is not accepted by the corporation,
of ail persons elected or appointed to anv of
the meaning of this act. and said town of Representatives in Legislature as in cither case said corporation may ap
such machines as, in their judgment,
office below the grade of brigadier general furnish convenient, simple and satisfac
C h a p t e r 17.*?.
or city snail be entitled to the benefits of sembled, as follows:
peal lo the next term of the supreme
and claiming a commission under this tory means ot voting and of ascertaining
AN ACT to amend Chapter one hundred the preceding section, provided that any
Section 1. The insurance commissioner judicial court to be held in any county
act, except upon the staff of tne cum- the
books and documents purchased with may
where any part of said railway is located
true
result
thereof
with
facility
and
and
eighty-six
of
the
Public
Low
s
of
issue
licenses
to
firm
»
and
corpora
mander-in-chief, and no commission shaii accuracy, special regard being bad to pre
aid stipend, and all books and docu tions in Die manner provided in sections more than thirty days from the expira
the year eighteen hundred end ninetyissi'o until the person so elected or ap venting anu detecting double voting; but
ments donated by the state, shaii be and seventy-three
seven, relating to Railroads.
and seventy-four of chap tion of said thirty days or from the date
pointed shall have passed a satisfactory no machine shall be approved wbicn does
........ . o
_ f ___
____ ____
_____ „as
„ . o f such refusal, or from the approval of
Be it enacted by the Senate and House •eriain the property of said municipal ter .....
forty-nine
the revised
statutes,
examination before such board, as to h.s not secure to the voter a degree of tf Representatives In Legislature as- ly.’
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amended,
authorising
said fiim i and cor- i a location that is not accepted by the
moral character, his general Knowledge secrecy in voting equal to that afforded •lefnbled, as follows:
C h a p te r 177.
porations to act as insurance agents and corporation, or otherwise, as the case
of military affairs proportionate lo the o f by the use o f the official ballot as provid
Section 1. Chapter one hundred an 1
brokers.
The application for said li may be, excluding the day of the com
fice to Le held, and his fitness for the ed by law. No machine except such as i$ eighty-six of the public law» of tbe year AN A C T to further regulate procedure in censes
shall give the name of the firm or mencement of the session o f said court.
Die Organization of Street Railroad
service. I f he' rails to appear before the approved bv said officers and used in ac ughteen hundred and ninety-seven is
corporation
in which the business is to be I f said railway is located In two or more
Corporations.
board when notified or is adjudged un cordance with this act shall be used in hereby amended by striking out section
Be it enacted by the Senate and House transacted, and the name and residence counties, the supreme judicial court In
qualified, a new election shall be ordered this state.
fix &f said chapter and substituting the if Representatives in Legislature as of o;q*h individual member thereof, and either county shall have jurisdiction of
or appointment made; and no person who
The a p 
the licenses issued to such firms or cor any such appellate proceedings.
sembled. as follows:
Section 2. A city or town may, at a following in place thereof:
lias failed to pass- such examination snail legal
‘Section G. Whenever a railroad cor
Articles of association filed under the porations shall give Die firm name and pellant shall serve written notice of such
held not less than ten davr poration
be eligible to election or appointment to beforemeeting
increases
its
capital
stock
un
appeal
upon
said
municipal
officers
fou r
any regular election, determine der the provisions of this act, the new general laws of the state for the organi Die names of its members, and shall au
an office of equal or higher grade in the upon and
teen days at least before the session of
purchase or accept for trial, ■shares to the number necessary to pro zation of street railroad corporations thorize the persons named therein to said
national guard, for the period of one year and
court
and
shall
at
the
first
term
tiie
order the .use of one or more voting duce the amount necessary for Die nur- may be amended at any tinv* upon peti transact business for and In the name ot a complaint setting forth substantially
thereafter.
tiuch examination shall be
tion therefor signed by ali o f the corpo the .corporation only.
The fees for such
made within thirty days after the elec and counting machines for the then ensu >oses for which such increase is author rators after such notice thereof as the licenses shall be two dollars for each the tacts of the case.
if the appeal is
tion or appointment, unless the comman ing election in said city or town and ized shall be offered proportionately to railroad commissioners may deem neces person fiamt'd in the application for or ; then entered, and not ai terwards, th
der-in-chief shall for good cause enlarge thereafter in case said machine or ma its stockholders at not less than the sary. No proceedings shall be dismissed license to an agent, and ton dollars for court shall appoint a committee ot three
chines
are
purchased,
at
all
elections
in
market value thereof at tiie time of because of the death of any person each person named in the application for disinterested persons, who shall be sworn,
the time. A t least two members of said
board shall be of a grade equal or supe cities and at state and nresidential elec ncrease. as shall be determined by the named as a director or corporator before or license to an InSurance broker.
and if one of them dies, declines or
rior to that of the office to be filled.
in tions in towns, until otherwise voted at hoard of railroad commissioners, taking final decree of approval of location, but
the
court
tna>
Section 2. This act shall take effect becomes interested,
appoint some suitable person in
his
case said office shall be of the medical a legal meeting, said machines shall be :nto account previous sales of stock of the survivors may elect a new director July one, nineteen hundred arid one.
he corporation and other pertinent con- er admit another associate, who shall
place.
They
shall
give
such
notice
as
the
staff or naval reserves, then, for the fo r used for the purpose of voting tor the litions.
[Approved
March
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The directors shall cau 6e written sign Die original articles of association
court
has
ordered,
view
the
proposed
mer, there shall be added to and be officers to be elected at such elections notice of
such increase to be given to and Die subscription of stock then on file
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route or routes and location or locations
come a member of the board, the sur and for taking Die vote upon constitu each stockholder
was such at the
AC T to amend Sections one and four . and make their report ai the next term
geon-general, and for the latter, an o f tional amendments and all other ques late of tiie vote towho
increase, stating the in tiie office of said commissioners, - ay AN
of Chapter eighty of ¡he Public Laws ; o f the court after their appointment, deficer of tiie naval reserves, other than the tions submitted to vote at sueli elec a-iount of such increase and the propor location mav be amended at any time be
fore final approval thereof, after n olle 3
of eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, re-1 fining therein Die route and location a'M
person to be so examined, in case of the tions.
tion thereof in shares or portions of and
Section 3. When voting and counting shares
hearing thereon by tiie railroad con. •
lating to Truants.
to streets, roads or ways as deiennineu
absence of any member of the board, or
which lie would be entitled lo re
Be it enacted by tiie Senate and House by them, which, after acceptance and ouol disability to sit by reason of rank, or machines are aimroved and purchased, ceive on a division of Dio same, and the mlssoners. by filing a consent to sai«l
amendment
signed
bv
the
municipal
ofl:
the
persons
of
whom
such
machines
are
of
Representatives
in
Legislature
a
s
'
try of judgment thereon, shall forthwith
if for other cause the board Is not of the
price fixed by tiie railroad commissioners
Am* n t sembied. as follows:
, be certified as to the railroad comrniarequired number, the commander-in-chief purchased shall give to the secretary of as hereinbefore provided at which be is cers of Die town interested.
merits
to
petitions
filed
under
such
gen
state
a
suitable
bond
with
sufficient
sure
Section
1
.
Section
one
of
chapter
eighty
sioners
and received by them iu lien of
may detail, an officer for the time being.
entitled to take the same, and fixing a.
laws before the railroad commission of tlie nublie laws of eighteen hundred I the approval of Die municipal officers,
Section 6. Section seventy-three of said ties, conditioned to keep each machine, in time, not less than fifteen days front l lie eral
ers
may
be
made
at
any
time
before
final
good
working
order
for
five
years
at
their
act is hereby amended by inserting a iter
•date of such notice, within which he may decree with or without notice, as the and ninety-nine is hereby amended hy ] Costs may be taxed and allowed as the
A failure to appeal
subscribe for such additional stock; an- commissioners may decide public inter substituting the word 'fourteen' for the I court may order.
the word "dollars” at Die end of said own expense.
word “ fifteen” in the first line, and by shall not bar the corporation from inakSection 4. The secretary of state shall
'.-n il stockholder may, within Dio time
section, the words ‘and in case any offi
require.
adding in the ninth line after the word ing a new application as to municipal o f
cer or enlisted man of the national guard, make regulations for the use of machines fixed, subscribe for hia portion o f such ests may [Approved
March 13.]
Said commissioners snail upon
'‘committee” the following: ‘and provided ficers.
carried on the pay-rolls of Die organiza a “ “ roved and before each state an(t pres stock, and the same shall be paid for in
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further that children shall not be cred presentation of sudi petition appoint a
tion of which he is a member, at any en idential election shall furnish appropriate ■■ash on the issue of a certificate there
campment or other duty, or on any spe instructions for the voters in cities and for. Provided, that when Die increase in AN AC T additional to Chapter two hun ited with attendance at a private school day for a hearing thereon and Du* peti
dred and eighty-seven, Public Laws of until a certificate showing their names, tioner shall give such notice thereof ns
cial expense account for any duty per towns where such machines are used and the capital stock does not exceed four
eighteen hundred and ninety-three, for residences and attendance at sueli school said commissioners deem reasonable and
formed, who lias at. any time through like appropriate instructions shall be tar per cent of the existing capital stock of
the
corporation,
tin*
directors
may
dis
signed by the person or persons having proper, In order that ¡til persons interest
the better protection of Sheep.
carelessness or Inattention, lost
de- nished by clerks of cities before each city
pose of the same in the manner herein
Be it enacted by Dio Senate and IIo u ’ O such school in charge, shall be filed with ed may have an opportunity to appear
slroyed or suffered to be lost or de ejection.
after
Provided
in
this
section
without
the school officials of the town In which and object thereto. At sueli bearing anv
rtf
Representatives
in
Legislature
¡isSection 5. This act shall take effect
stroyed, any state or government prop
first offering the same to ihe stock sembied, as follows:
said children resale.’ so that said section party interested may appear in person or
(Approved March (i. |
erty which Ims been issued for ids use, when approved.
by counsel. The board of railroad com 
holders.
If,
after
the
expiration
of
Da
shall
read a 3 follows:
Section 1. When any person, resident
tbe officer accountable tor the property
C h a p t e r 17(1.
above provided for, any shares of of lids state, shall sustain any damage
‘Section 1. Every child between Die missioners after hearing the petltl n slm i.
or certifying the pay-roll or expense ac AN A C T to amend Chapter one hundred notice
if they approve such location, subject t«»
such
slock
remain
unsubscribed
for
by
ages
of
seven
and
fourteen
inclusive
shall
to
his
sheep,
lambs
or
other
domestic
an
count, shall record tinder column of “ re
and four of the Revised Statutes, ns it the stockholders entitled lo take thorn, imals, by reason of their being killed or attend some public day school during Do* the provisions o f section nine, then de
marks” the number and kind of articles
was amended hy Chapter eighty-five of the directors shaii sell flu* same nl Injured by wild animals lie shall give in lime such school is in session: provided termine whether public convenience re
so lost or destroyed, and in column bead
Die Public Laws of eighteen hundred unction. All shares of stock to be dis formation thereof to the mavor o f tiie Dial necessary absence may be excused quires the construction of sueli road and
ed ‘ ‘deductions” on pay-roll, or under, and ubiety-five by adding Ihere.lo sec posed of at auction under the provisions city,
or to one of tiie municipal officers of by the superintending school committee make a certificate ol such ueterminariini
'■deductions” in expense account, the
tion forty-nine, relating to the HettlC- of tltis act siiaii bo offered for sale to the town or plantation whore such dam or superintendent o f scnoojs or teacher in writing, wluen c-i tltlcate shall he filed
amount of money value of property so
the
highest
bidder
in
the
city
o
f
Boston,
age
was
done within twenty-four hours acting by direction of either: provided a !- with their Clerk within tnirt.x days ai'itr
ment of Titles to Real Estate.
lost or destroyed, and Die paymaster
Be it enacted by the Senate and House or in such city or town as may be pre after lie haS knowledge o f tiie same, and ‘■o, that such attendance sha'l not be re * noli hearing. Within five days after tit *
general shall retain out of the pay of of Representatives in Legislature as scribed b\ the railroad commissioners- thereupon Said mayor or municipal o ffi quired if the child obtain equivalent in- filing of such certificate with li in. ; a ll
and notice of the time ami place of such cers shall estimate Die amount of such struetion, for a like period of time, in u i i . o i s h a l l notify all who have become
such officer or enlisted man an amount of sembled, as follows:
money equal to the value of the property
Chapter one hundred and four of Die re sale shall be published at least five times damage, and all such damage proved io approved private school or in any other parties of record as aforesaid, or il'ui:*
so lost or destroyed, and money so re vised statutes, as amended by chapter during the ten days immediately pre «.ne satisfaction of tiie above officers to manner approved by th'-* su-iorintending counsel, or such determination
ion and detained shall be credited to the account of eighty-five of the public laws of eighteen ceding Dm time fixed for tin- sale, in such nave been Cfimmittcd by wild animals scrniol committee: provided, further, that vision by sending to each p a n y or their
such officer of the national guard as may hundred and ninety-five by addition there daily newspapers, not less than three in and within the limit of their city, town children shall not he credited with a t  counsel, by mail, a ceidifleu copy iff HltlMl
be accountable to the state for said prop to of seetinp forty-nine, is hereby further number, as may be prescribed bv Die or plantation, shall bo paid by such offi tendance at a private school until a c e r certificate so filed With him. 11 Die d.»■a i
erty. Such portion of said money as shall amended by inserting after Die word commissioners. No shares shall be sold cer.! out of Die treasury of their city, tificate showing DiMr names, residences of railroad commissioners appro
approve .-.nil'll
be tor state piupelty shall be turned in “ uourt" in the twentieth line of said sec or issued fur a less sum, to |>u actual!.« town or plantation.
and attendance at such school signed h; location and lin»l Dial pu di 1 rvniv, ni-ll.“ »
paid In each, Dian Die par value thereof.
tiection 2, When any city, town or the person or persona having such school tpquiiea the Coil til action ui
a i u.« „ III«
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corporation mav proceed with Me conBtriunon of said road provided that it
first tiles with *in* clerk of county com
missioners for the county in which said
street railway is to ho located a copy of
the location and plan aforesaid and an
other copy of '.lie same with tile hoard of
railroad commissioner:":.
Any cxlensi« n
Of, addition to, or variiition i roin the lo
cation of any ‘•firoct i.idroad, organized
under tiie provisions of this act. may b;
made in accordance with and subject to
the foregoing provisions provided that no
railroad shall be located across tide w a 
ters whore vessels can navigate unless
special permission of the legislature is
obtained, bat no such permission shall be
necessary where such railroad is desired,
to cross public bridges already erected,
but the authority to determine whether
such crossing shall he permitted shall
rest with the municipal officers of the
cities or towns liable for the repair of
such bridges respectively, who may im 
pose such conditions and terms upon rahroads desiring to cross the same as to
them may seem expedient. In case any
county is liable for the repair of a bridge,
tiie county commissioners of such county
shall have authority in the premises.’
Section F>. When the location of any
street railroad shall have been approved
as provided by law, the municipal officers
may approve such additional locations for
turnouts and spurs to property used or to
b « used by said corporation in the oper
ation of its road as shall be necessary
therefor, and such additional locations
shall not be deemed to be extensions, ad
ditions or variations within the meaning
o f this act.
Section (L All proceedings under section
five o f chapter two hundred and fortynine of tiie public laws of eighteen hun
dred and ninety-seven shall be governed
by section six of chapter two hundred
and sixty-eight of the public laws of
eighteen hundred and ninety-three, as
amended by this act and as the same
may be amended from time to time.
Sec'ion 7. In all proceedings hereto
fore brought where the railroad commis
sioners have found that public conven
ience requires the construction of any
road and an appeal therefor shall he
pending at tiie time this act takes effect,
tiie petitioners in all petitions hereafter
filed fo r the apnroval o f the location if
such road, shall omit the prayer for the
railroad commissioners to determine tiie
issue of public convenience. In any case
where an appeal is now pending tiie pe
titioners may by proper entry upon the
docket o f tiie railroad commissioners,
cause their petition to be dismissed with
out prejudice and begin proceedings un
der this act do novo.
Section 8. Tilts act .shall take effect
when approved.
(Approved March Id.]

d io p t e r IMS.

June, September and December of each
year.
The sheriff of raid county shall not re
ceive from any of his deputies any of
the fees earned by said deputies or any
percentage thereon.
Section 2. Ail fees chargeable under
the Statutes ol this state for the per
formance of aim of the dalles prescribed
in the preceding section, shall be charged
and collected by said sheriff as now pro
vided by law, an accurate account there
of kept and transmitted to tiie county
treasurer on the last days of March,
June. September and December annually
and the amount deducted from the quar
ter’s salary for (he quarter then ending,
and the county treasurer shall not pay
any quarter’s salary until said statement
shall have been filed.
Section 8. All nets and parts of acts,
inconsistent with the provisions of this
act, are hereby repealed.
Section 4. This act shall take effect
when approved.
|Approved March 16.]
C l in p t e r
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A N A C T additional to Chapter Twentynine of the Revised Statutes, relating
to Bowling Alleys.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
Section 1. Any person licensed to own.
keep and onerate a bowling alley or
bowling alleys in this state, under the
previsions of chapter twenty-nine of the
revised statutes, may be granted permis
sion by the municipal officers of tiie town
or city where such alley or alleys are situated, lo keep the same open to (Tie pub
lic until midnight, when in tlie opinion
of such municipal officers no person or
persons residing in the immediate, neigh
borhood will be disturbed thereby.
Section 2. This act shall take effect
when approved.
[Approved March 1U.]
C h ap ter

ti>5.

A N A C T relating to the Filing of Papers
in eases argued before the supreme ju
dicial court, when sitting as a court of
la w.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
o f Representatives, in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
In eacli ease argued before the law
court, counsel shall file with the clerk of
the district in which such case is heard,
three copies of their respective briefs, if
printed, and tlie clerk, at the expense of
his county, shall cause the same to be
bound in three equal volumes of conven
ient size, properly paged, indexed and faboled, and shall deposit one each of said
volumes in the respective county law libf-arios aL Augusta, Bangor and Portland.
[Approved March 10.]
C h ap ter

Iin>.

cided in favor of the complainant, or if
the respondent is defaulted, or does not
plead or show any legal objection to pro
ceedings, tiie respondent may, in writing
enticed of record with its date, offer lo
be defaulted for a specific sum for the
yearly damages, or a sum in groks as v. a •
sellable compensation for all damages’,’
and by striking out tiie word " i t ” in the
thiid line and insert in iis place ‘either
and adding to said section tiie following
words, -- not accepted within such lime
as the court ordi rs, it shall not be i ffoieJ.
it: evidence or have any effect upon the
rights of the parties, or the judgment to
be jendered except the costs. If the com
plainant jails to recover a sum greater
than the sum tendered or offered, he re
coin rs such costs only as accrued before
the offer, and me respondtnl recovers
costs accrued after that time, and his
judgment for costs may be set off against
the complainant’s judgment for damages
and cost,’ so tout said section as amend
ed, shall read as follows:
‘Section it). In ease of an original com
plaint, tiie respondent may, with the
same advantages to himself, tender and
bring money into court, or if tin* issue is
decided in invor of the complainant, or
if the respondent is defaulted, or does
not plead or show any legal objection to
proceedings, the respomient may, in writ
ing entered o f record with its date, offer
to be defaulted for a specific sum for the
yearly damages or a sum in gross as rea
sonable compensation for all damages, as
in an action at common law ; ant. if
either is accepted, the judgment lias the
same effect as if rendered on a verdict,
i f not accepted within such time as the
court orders, it snail not be offered in ev
idence or have any effect upon ihe rights
of tiie parties, or ihe judgment to be ren
dered except the costs. If the complain
ant fails to recover a sum greater than
the sum tendered or offered, he recovers
such costs only as accrued before the o f
fer, and the respondent recovers costs ac
crued after that time, and his judgment
for costs may be set off against tiie com
plainant's judgment for damages and
cost.’
|Approved March 16.]
C h ap ter
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A N A C T relating to compensation of
County Commissioners
of
Franklin
( 'minty.
l!e it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in Legislature as
sembled. as follows:
On and after April first, in tlie year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and one, each county commissioner of
Franklin county shall receive two dollars
and fifty cents per day, while actually
employed in the service of tne county, in
cluding the time spent in traveling, lor
which every commissioner shall have ten
cents per mile for the distance actually
traveled; but no commissioner shall have
more than one travel for the same hear
ing or session, or for more than two ad
journments of any regular term, nr for
travel on more than one petition or ease
considered at the same session.
[Approved March 16. J

‘Section 5. ‘ Said tax shall be paid in to
the treasurer on or before the first day
of September anmuiHy. If any parly
fails to pay the tax as hereinbefore re
quired, the treasurer of the state may
proceed to collect for the same, with
Interest at the rate of ton per cent a
year, by action of debt in the name of
the stall'. Said tax shall be a lieu on
the property of such corporation, an.l
on its franchise, and upon ihe property
used in operating a telephone or tele
graph business by any such association
or person, and takes precedence over ail
other liens.1
‘Section 6. The state board of assess
ors, or their duly authorized agent, shall
have access to the books of any such
corporation, association or person, to as
certain if the required returns are cor
rectly made; aiul any corporation, asso
ciation or person operating any tele
graph or telephone line in this state, and
refusing or neglecting to make the re
turns required by law, or to exhibit to
the state assessors, or their duly author
ized agent therefor, its or his books for
the purpose aforesaid or making returns
which the president, clerk, treasurer or
other
person certifying such returns
know to be false, shall forfeit not less
than one thousand or more than ten
thousand dollars, to be recovered by in 
dictment or by action of debt in any
county into which tlie said telegraph or
telephone, lines extend.’
‘Section 7. The excise tax collected un
der tiiis act shall be in lieu of all taxes
upon any corporation therein designated,
upon iis shares of capital stock and its
property used in the conduct of its tele
phone or telegraph business, including
the poles,' wires, insulators, office furni
ture, batteries, instruments, teiegraphi*
and telephonic apparatus, telephones and
transmitters used under lease or license
or owned by such corporation, association
or person; provided, however, that the
real estate and also the personal prop
erty not hereinabove exempted, owned
by such corporation, association or per
son, shall ue taxed In the municipality
in which the same is situated; but the
amount of the tax assessed upon suen
real estate if owned and actually used by
such corporation, association or person
in the transaction of their business, shall
be deducted by tiie state board of assess
ors from the tax laid under this act. The
assessment of taxes on such real estate
shall be legal, whether assessed as resi
dent or non-resident property.’
Section 8. This act shall take effect
when approved.
[Approved March 19.]
C h a n te r
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to legalize certain days as
School Holidays.
Bo it enacted by tiie Senate and House
of Representatives in Legislature as
sembled. as follows:
From and after the passage of this act
the following days, recognized as legal
holidays by the laws of the slate of
Maine, shall be observed as school holi
days, namely: New Year’s day, January
one; Washington's birthday, February
twenty-two; Memorial day, May thirty;
Independence day, July four; Labor holi
day, first Monday in September; Christ
mas day, December twenty-five; Thanks
giving, Fast and Arbor days, as appointed
by the governor and council. Provided,
however, that Arbor day shall not be
recognized as a school holiday, unless
observed by teacher and pupils for the
purpose for which it is designated by the
governor and council. All teachers of
public schools in this stale may close
their schools on the days mentioned in
this act and draw pay the same as if
their schools had been in session upon
those days.
[Approved March 19 ]

independently or in connection with other
organizations devoted to agricultural in 
terests and as far as possible and for the
best agricultural interests of tiie state,
aid and encourage agricultural societies
and associations in tho state, and siiatl
collect and preserve in lrs office for pub
lic inspection all valuable data relating
to the practical work of such societies
and associations.
Section 4. Said commissioner shall, in
connection with, and with the aid of the
state dairymen's association, annually
hold a state dairymen's conference tor
the exhibit of dairy products and appli
ances, wherein prizes for high merit and
quality in butter and cheese may be
offer« d, and may employ experts and lec
turers to enhance dairy interests, but the
expenses of the same shall not exceed
the sum of five hundred dollars annually.
Section
An appropriation of three
thousand dollars annually shall be made
for said institute work and lor all other
purposes set out in sections three and
four.
Section 0. It shall be the duty of the
said
commissioner to aid and assist
societies and associations organized and
established for the advancement of pomol
ogy, horticulture and dairy Work, also
societies devoted to the interests of the
pure breeding of stock of all kinds.
Section 7. It shall be tiie duty of said
commissioner to apportion annually the
stipend due from the state to the said
agricultural societies, including the state
pomoiogieal society, in accordance with
the laws as now provided; and lie shall
issue blanks to the proper officers of said
societies for such returns as may be
deemed necessary for a full and complete
knowledge of ttie work of said societies
for each year, and shall certify to the
governor and council tiie amount of
bounty due such society, and shall desig
nate to the state treasurer to whom such
moneys shall be paid, but said societies
shall not be entitled to such bounty un
less they shall make such returns.
Section 8. It shall be the duty of said
commissioner annually to make report to
tho governor and council, on or before
the first day of January of each year, of
the work of the department of agricul
ture in detail, combining in the same a
report of the state pomological society,
state dairymen’s association, and tho
state of Maine cattle commission, and all
other matters relating to the promotion
of agriculture; and for the purpose of
making his said report said society, asso
ciation and commission shall furnish said
commissioner with all necessary data
therefor on or before the first day of De
cember of each year.
He shall further report all farmers’ in
stitutes held and the work therein done,
and all public lectures carried on under
his authority, and such part of said re
ports as is of public interest shall be
printed for free distribution. Six thou
sand copies shall be printed and bound in
cloth to be distributed among the agri
culturists of the state, after supplying
the necessary number for libraries and
exchanges; and for the purpose of mak
ing up his report as Herein provided, it
shall be the duty of said commissioner to
attend the various agricultural exhi
bitions in the state and report upon the
quality and character of tiie work of the
same.
Section 9. Said commissioner shall be
required to render on the first day of
January of each year a detailed and item
ized account of all expenses of his office,
of all institutes held and of all moneys
paid out for employes under the pro
visions of this bill, also all sums of
money paid for prizes on exhibits and for
all other purposes; and for this purpose
lie is hereby required to keep necessary
books of account in which all entries of
money expended and moneys received
shall be entered, which books shall be
open to public inspection.
Section 10. It shall be the duty of said
commissioner to act for the state in tHe
enforcement of the laws relating to the
sale or manufacture of any impure or
adulterated food or seed products; and
for said purpose lie is empowered to em
ploy chemists, agents and counsel, as
may be necessary for the proper en
forcement of such laws; and for such ex
penses there shall be appropriated a sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, to be
allowed upon the approval of the governor
and council upon the presentation of
proper itemized vouchers; and said com
missioner shall perform all other duties
now required of the secretary of the
board of agriculture not inconsistent with
this act.
Section 11. That part of chapter fiftyeight of the revised statutes relating to
the Maine board ol' agriculture, and all
acts amendatory thereof and additional
thereto, inconsistent with this act, are
hereby repealed, and all offices created
thereby abolished on and after January
first, nineteen hundred and two.
Section 12. This act shall take effect
January first, nineteen hundred and two,
except as to tnat part relating to tiie
election of said commissioner of agricul
ture, which shall take e..ect on approval
of tills act, and said commissioner of
agriculture shall forthwith be elected as
herein provided.
[Approved March 16.]

3

superintendent
shall
have power to
supply school books for the schools es
tablished under this act, under such con
ditions and regulations as to the pur
chase and care thereof as he may deem
proper.’
Section 3. Section four of said chapter
is hereby amended in tiie second line
thereof by substituting for the word
“ fifteen” the words ‘twenty-five,’ so that
said section, as amended, shall read:
’Section 4. For the purpose of carrying
out the provisions of this act, there is
hereby appropriated the sum of twentyfive hundred dollars annually.’
Section 4. All acts and parts of acts,
inconsistent herewith, are hereby re
pealed.
Section 5. This act shall take effect
when approved.
[Approved March 19.j
I ’h u p t c - r
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A N A C T to repeal the bounty on Wild
Cats.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
Section 1. So much o f chapter thirty of
the revised statutes, as amended by
chapter l'orty-two of the public laws of
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, as pro
vides for a bounty on wildcats is hereby
repealed.
Section 2. This act shall take effect
when approved.
[Approved March 19.J
C h ap ter
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AN A C T to amend Section thirty of
Chapter lorty-six of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to Banks and Trust Com
panies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
Section thirty of ch apteriforty-six of
the revised statutes, relating to banks
and trust companies, is hereby amended,
as follows:
First, by inserting after tbe word
“ banks” and before the word "and” of
the first line thereof the following:
‘treasurers of trust and banking and safe
deposit companies.’
Second, by inserting after tiie word
“ corporations”
and
before tne word
“ and,” in the tenth line thereof, the fol
lowing: ‘and also the value of the real
estate, vaults and safe deposit plant,
owned by any bank or trust land banking
or safe deposit company, in which it does
business and which is taxeid as other
real estate is taxed in the town in which
it is located and the amount for which
it is valued by the assessors of such
municipality lor tiie year previous.’
Third, by adding after the word “ prop
erty” in the last line thereof the follow 
ing: ’deducting the assessed value of the
real estate of any bank, trust and bank
ing or safe deposit company as herein
provided.’
So that said section, when amended,
shall read as follows:
‘Section 30. Cashiers of banks', treas
urers of trust and banking and safe de
posit companies, and clerks or treasurers
of other corporations shall ascertain the
residences of all stockholders in either;
and no dividend shall be paid to any
stockholder, whose residence, for t he time
being, is not entered on the books there
of; and the cashiers of banks, and clerks
or treasurers of all corporations holding
property liable to be taxed, shall, by th*;
eighth day of April annually, return
under oath, to the assessors of each
town, in which any of its ¡stockholders
reside, the names of such stockholders,
tiie amount of stock owned by them on
the first day of such April, and tho
amount of stock paid into such corpo
rations, and aiso the value of the real
estate, vaults and safe deposit plant,
owned by any bunk or trust and banking
or safe deposit company, in which it
does business and which is taxed as
other real estate is taxed in the town in
which it is located and tiie amount for
which it is valued by the assessors of
such municipality for the year previous,
and such return shall contain in the body
thereof, or by note annexed thereto, all
abstract of section thirty-two of chapter
six; and such returns shall be the basis
of taxation on such property, deducting
tiie assessed value of the real estate of
any bank, trust and banking or safe
deposit eomoany, as herein provided.’
[Approved March 19.J

ninety-two
of
the
public
laws
of
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, is
hereby amended by striking out of the
last line of said section the words, “ off
the sea shores,” and inserting in place
thereof tiie words, ’for the purpose of
taking herring or other salt wafer fish,’
so that saiu section, as amended, shall
read as follows:
’Section 85. The limit of depth pre
scribed for weirs in the preceding section
shall be measured at the entrance of the
weir, provided that no part of tiie weir
known as the leader, is in more than two
lefct of water at low water mark. Weirs
may exceed the limit of two feet depth,
measured as aforesaid under the follow 
ing conditions: first, tiie distance from
the before mentioned iwo feet limit, to
the entrance of such weir, shall not ex
ceed one hundred feet; second, no such
weir shall obstruct more than one-eighth
of the channel, except in tiie Cathanee,
Abbagadasset and Eastern rivers, such
weirs may extend twenty-live feet beyond
the one-eighth aforesaid, provided such
extension snail not exceed one-iourth of
til«» width of tiie channel in the Abbagadasset and Eastern rivers; third, every
such weir shall be stripped so as to ren 
der it incapable of taking fish between
the twenty-tilth day o f .tune and tiie
fifteenth hay of August of eacli year,
but these conditions apply only to weirs
that exceed the aforesaid limit of depth.
Tbe standard for low water mark on (he
Kennebec river, is ip all eases tiie near
est. bench mark of the Unired Stated
coast survey, allowance being made at
the various points for the difference In
time. The provisions of this and the pre
ceding sections do not apply to weirs
built for tiie purpose of taking herring
or other salt water fish.*’
Section 2. This act shall take effect
when approved.
[Approved March 19. ]
C lin .p t o r
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A N AC T to fix the salary of tiie Register
of Probate in and for the County ot
Washington.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in Legislature
sembled, as follows:
Section 1. The salary of the register of
probate in and for the county of Wash
ington shall be six hundred dollars a y« at
instead of the sum now established by
law, to be paid from the county treasury
in equal quarterly payments.
Section 2. This act shall take effect
when approved.
[Approved March .19.J
C h ap ter
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A N A C T authorizing the employment of
Deputy Fish Wardens by tiie Commis
sioner of sea and shore fisheries and
by the Commissioners of inland fish
eries and game.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
The commissioner o f sea and shore
fisheries for ills department and the com 
missioners of inland fisheries and game
for their department may appoint deputy
wardens, for whose official misconduct
anti neglect they shall be answerable, and
said deputy wardens shall be sworn.
Their appointment and discharge shall be
in writing. Such deputy wardens shall
be ¡¡object to ad the laws pertaining to
warJena; appointed by the governor and
com.ci 14 and have the same powers. Ami
said ejornmissioners may ievoke such ap
pointment at any time.
■ [Approved March 19.]

A N A C T relating to Trust and Banking
Companies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
Section 1. E very trust and banking
company shall set a part as a guaranty
fund not less than ten per cent of its net
C h a p t e r 2 00 .
earnings in each and every year until
such fund, wim the accumulated interest A N AC T to amend Chapter fifty-five of
the Public Law s of eighteen hundred
thereon, shall amount to one-fourth, of
and ninety-one, relating to the Incor
the capital stock of the company.
The
poration of Churches.
said surplus shall be kept to secure
against losses and contingencies, and ■ tie it enacted by the Senate and House
whenever the same becomes impaired it of Representatives iri Legislature asshall be reimbursed in the manner pro semb.eu, as follows:
Section l. Section six of fchaptcr fiftyvided for its accumulation.
I
C h a p t e r 215.
Section 2. No such company shall make five of the public laws of eighteen hun
any loan to its directors, officers, agents dred and ninety-one is hereby repealed
A N \ AC T to regulate proceedings on
and
the
following
substituted
in
the
place
or other persons in its employ, until the
Certiorari.
proposition to make such loan shall have tiie re of.
Be/it enacted by the Senate and House
‘Section 6. Such church may by its by
been submitted by the person desiring the
ol
«Representatives
in Legislature assame to the board of directors of 'such laws extend io till persons not members
sen/bled, as follows:
bank, or to the executive committee of of tiie church, wno are twenty-one years
Yylien
tiie
proceedings
of any tribunal
C
h
a
p
t
e
r
2<>:5.
such board. If any, and accepted and ap- o f age and upwards and who regularly
arci brought up by a writ o f certiorari,
•” ’oved by a m ajority of such board or contribute toward the expenses of the A N A C T to amend Section three of
the
court
may
quash
or
affirm
such pro
Chapter two hundred and sixteen of the
committee. Such approval, if the loan is church, the right to attend and partic
ceedings, or enter such judgment as the
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and
made, shall be spread upon the records ipate in the annual and special meetings
oôurt
below
should
have
rendered,
or
ninety-three, relating to Conveyance
of the corporation; and this record shall, of the church, when action is to be taken
may make such order, judgment, or de
of Scholars.
in every instance, give the names of the relative to the use and appropriation of
cree
jn
tiie
premises
as
law
and
justice
Be it enacted by tiie Senate and House
funds toward which they have contrib
directors authorizing the loan.
Ypay require.
[Approved M ardi 19.J
Section 3. Such corporations shall no*, uted or toward which they have pledged of Representatives in Legislature as
t
C h a p t e r 210.
make loans or discounts on the security contributions, and meetings called for the sembled, a-s’follows:
Section
three
of
chapter
two
hundred
purpose
of
obtaining
or
dismissing
a
pas
of the shares of their own capital stock,
A N AC T additional to Chapter eightyand sixteen of the public laws of eighteen
nor be tiie purchasers or holders of an'- tor.’
six of the Revised Statutes, regulating
Section 2. This act shall take effect hundred and ninetv-three, as amended by
such shares unless necessary to prevent
tine Costs of Parties summoned as
chapter two hundred and ninety-live of
(Approved March 16.J
loss upon a debt previously contracted in when approved.
Trwstee.
the
public
laws
of
eighteen
hundred
and
good
faith;
and
all
stock
so
acquired
Be
Vit enacted by the Senate and TIouso
C
h
a
p
t
e
r
201.
C h a p t e r 180.
ninety-seven, and by chapters forty-eig.xi
shall, within a reasonable time after its
of Representatives in Legislature as
C h a p t e r 209.
A N A C T to regulate the salary of Clerk acquisition, lie disposed of at public or A N A C T relating to the Taxation of and seventy-four of the public laws of
sembled,
las follows:
eighteen
hundred and ninety-nine, is
Telegraph and Telephone Companies.
private sale.
of Courts of Franklin County.
Chapter eighty-six of tiie revised stat
A N AC T to fix the salary of the Judge of
Be it enacted by the Senate and House hereby further amended by inserting
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
Section 4. No trust and banking com
utes
is
hereby
amended by adding the
Probate
in
and
for
the
CoutWy
of
Wash
o f Represen ta lives in Legislature as pany shall establish a branch or agency of Representatives in Legislature as after tiie word “ town” in the twenty-first
following section:
ington.
line of said section, as amended by chap
sembled, as follows:
in any city or town other than that in sembled, as follows;
‘Section
91.
A
party summoned
as
Be
it
enacted
by
tiie
Senate
and
House
Section 1. Strike out sections forty- ter seventy-four of the public laws of
From and after the first day of April, which the parent institution lias its loca
of Representatives in Legislature a s  trustee and required to attend court ami
one thousand nine hundred and one. the tion until the same be authorized by a eight to fiity-lou r inclusive of chapter eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, tiie
make
a
disclosure,
shall
be
entitled
to
sembled,
as
follows:
clerk of courts for Franklin county shall special act of the legislature.
This pro six of the Revised Statutes, as amended words ‘a part or tiie whole of the dis
Section 1. The salary of the judge of costs as follows: I f the claim sued for
receive an annual compensation of four vision shall not apply to branches and by chapter one hundred titty-four of tiie tance,' so that said section, as amended,
does
not
exceed
twenty
dollars
such
probate
in
and
for
the
county
of
Wash
hundred dollars, to be paid out of thc agencies already established anil .in op laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- shall read as follows:
ington shall be seven hundred dollars a trustee shall! be entitled to travel and a t
‘Section 8. This act shall not abolish or
three, and substitute therefor the follow 
eounty -treasury of said countv, Quar eration under existing charter rights.
year instead of tiie sum now fixed by tendance and twenty-five cents for the
ing:
change the location of any school legally
terly, tin the last days of March, ,1une,
[Approved March 16.]
law, which shall be paid to him out of oath; and if the claim sued for exceeds
established
at
the
time
of
its
passage;
'Section 1. E very corporation, associ
September and December, which shall be
the county treasury in equal quarterly twenty dollars, such trustee shall be en
C h a p te r 107.
ation or person operating in whole or in but any town at its annual meeting, or at
In .full payment for all services of said .
titled to two dollars and fifty cents in
payments.
a
meeting
called
for
the
purpose,
may
clerk for which bills have been heretofore A N AC T to amend Sections twenty-eight part a telephone or telegraph line for toll
Section 2. This act shall take effect addition to tbe above fee, and when re
ordinarily and properly allowed by the
and thirty-live of Cnapter eleven of the or other compensation within the state determine the number and location of its
quired
to attend court for further exam 
when
approved.
[Approved
March
16.
j
Revised Statutes, relating to the Free shall annually, between the tiist and schools, and may discontinue them or
county commissioners of said county; and
ination such trustee shall be entitled to
fifteenth days of April, return to the change their location; but such discon
High School year.
in addition to the above, said clerk shall
C h a n t e r 210.
travel
and
attendance.’
Be it enacted'by the Senate and House secretary ot state under oath of its treas tinuance or change of location shall bo
receive all the other fees of his office as
[Approved March 19.]
A N AC T to amend Section seventeen of
establisned by law.
of Representatives in Legislature as urer, if a corporation, the amount of the made only on tiie written recommenda
Chapter
seventeen
of
tiie
Revised
Stat
capital stock of the corporation, the num tion of tiie superintending school com
sembled. as follows:
C h a p t e r 217.
[Approved March 13.]
utes, relating to Stationary Engines.
Section 1. Section
twenty-eight
of ber and par. value of the shares, and a mittee, and on conditions proper to p re
Be it enacted by tiie Senate and House A N AC T to amend Section fourteen of
C h a p t e r 191).
chapter eleven of the revised statutes, as complete list of its shareholders resident serve the just rights and privileges of
Chapter
one
hundred and sixteen of the
of Representatives in Legislature as
C h a p t e r 205.
A N A C T to fix the salary of tiie Judge of amended by chapter two hundred and within the state, with their places of the inhabitants for whose benefit such
Revised Statutes, relating to Fees ami
as follows:
sixteen of the public laws of eighteen residence, and the number o f shares be schools were established; provided, how A N A C T to create a lion for driving Logs sembled,
Probate for Kennebec County.
Costs.
seventeen of chapter seventeen
Be it enacted by the Senate and House hundred and ninety-three is hereby fur longing to each on said first day of April; ever, that in case of any school having,
or Lumber under contract with tiie ofSection
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
the revised statutes is hereby amended
owner, or any other person.
o f Representatives in Legislature a s  ther amended as follows: bv striking mu if a person or association, tiie owner or as how .established, or which shall here
inserting in the first line ot said sec of Representatives in Legislature as
sembled, as follows:
the word “ December" in the tenth line owners or one of them shall annually after have, too few scholars for its profit
Be it enacted by the Senate and House by
sembled,
as follows:
tion
after
the
word
“
stationary,”
,
the
maintenance,
the superintending of Representatives in Legislature as
Section 1. The salary o f the judge of uf said section and inserting in lieu make a return under oath to the secre able
Section fourteen of chapter one hundred
words ‘gasoline or,’ so that when said
probate for Kennebec county shall be fit'- thereof the word ‘January:’ bv striking tary of state, between the first and school committee may suspend the oper sembled, as follows:
and
sixteen
of the revised statutes Is
section
is
amended,
it
shall
read
as
fo
l
teen hundred dollars a year instead of out the word “June” in the twelfth line fifteenth days o f April, of tiie names and ation of such school for not more than
Section 1. W hoever drives logs or lum lows:
ltereby amended by striking out the first
the amount now established by law and of said section and inserting in lieu residences of tiie owner or owners and one year unless otherwise instructed by ber by contract with the owner, or with
thirteen
lines
of said section and insert
‘Section
17.
No
stationary,
gasoline
or
all fees shall be paid to the county treas thereof the words ‘July ;’ and by strm.ng the relative interest each owner lias in the town, but any public school failing any other person, shall have a lien on steam engine shall be erected in a town ing in the place thereof the following:
urer.
out the word “ December” In the thir any such association on the first day of .to maintain an average attendance for said logs or lumber for tiie amount due until
‘To
parties
recovering
costs before a
the
municipal
.officers
have
Keetion 2. This act shall take effect teenth line of said section and inserting April. The returns shall also contain a any school year, of at least eight pupils, under said contract. Said lien shall con
license therefor, designating the trial justice, thirty-three cents for eacli
from the first day o f January, nineteen in lieu thereof the word ‘January;’ so statement of the assessed value in each shall be and hereby is suspended, unless tinue for sixty days after tiie logs or granted
day’s
attendance,
and
the
same for every
place
where
the
buildings
therefor
shall
that said section, as amended, shall read town of the real estate o f such corpo the town in which said school is located lumber arrive at tHe place of destination be erected, tiie materials and mode of ten miles travel. To parties recovering
hundred and one.
ration, association or person used solely shall by vote instruct its superintending for sale or manufacture, and may be en
as follows:
[Approved March 15.]
costs
in
the
supreme
judicial
superior
construction,
the
size
of
thdjboiler
and
‘Section 28. Any town which establishes for tiie conduct of a telephone or tele school committee to maintain said school. forced by attachment. Said lien shall furnace, and such provision as to height courts, thirty-three cents for orevery
tell
C h a p t e r 191.
and maintains a free high school as pro graph business, and taxed by any muni The superintendent of schools in each take precedence of all other claims, ex of
miles
travel,
and
three
dollars
and
fifty
chimney
or
tines,
and.
protection
and tiie gross receipts from busi town shall procure the conveyance of all cept liens l'qr labor, for slumpage, and
A N AC T in relation to Railroad Cross vided by tills section and the seven fol cipality,
cents
for
attendance
at
eacli
term
until
against
lire
and
explosion,
as
they
judge
public
school
pupils
residing
in
his
town,
ness
done
wholly
within
tiie
state
for
lowing, for at least ten weeks In anv one
for towing. When the contract is made
the action is disposed of, unless the court
ings.
operating such business during the pre a part or the whole of the distance, to with any person other than tiie owner of proper for the .safety of the neighbor otherwise
Re it enacted by the Senate and House year, shall, on complying with the condi ceding
direct.’ So that said section,
and front the nearest suitable school, for the logs or lumber, actual notice in hood. Such license shall be granted on
year ending April first.’
tions hereinuiter set forth, receive from
as
amended, shall read as follows:
of Representatives in Legislature as the
written
application,
recorded
in
the
town
‘Section 3. Every corporation, associ the number of weeks for which schools writing shall be given before work is be
state one-half the amount actually
sembled, as follows:
‘Section
14.
To parties recovering costs
records,
and
a
certified
copy
of
it
fur
are
maintained
in
each
year,
when
such
or person operating in whole or in
gun on said logs or lumber, to the owner
Whenever any railroad company o f any expended for instruction in said school, ation
charge, to the applicant.’ before a trial justice, thirty-three cents
exceeding two hundred and fifty dol part a telephone or telegraph line within pupils reside at such a distance from the of said logs or lumber, stating therein nished, without
kind, whose tracks are to be constructed not
for
each
day’s
attendance, and the same
[Approved
March
19.]
said
school
as
in
the
judgment
of
the
lars; provided, that no town shall re the state for tolls or other compensation,
tiie terms of the contract, i f the owner,
across the tracks of any railroad already ceive
for every ten miles travel. To parties reshall at the time said notice is given him, or
such state aid unless its appropria shall pay to the treasurer o f tiie state superintending school committee
C h a p t e r 211.
covering'
costs
in
the supreme, judicial or
built, shall apply to the railroad com tion and
render
such
conveyance
necessary.
P
ro

expenditure for such school has for the use of the state an annual excise
immediately thereafter, shall notify said
missioners to determine in what manlier been exclusive
ACT to allow larger lots to be taken superior courts, thirty-three cents for
uf the amounts required tax for the privilege of conducting such vided, however, that tiie superintending contractor in writing not to drive said AN
and under what conditions such crossings by
every
ten
miles
travel,
and tiiree dollars
for
School
.Purposes
and
to
shorten
the
school
committee
may
authorize
the
law for common school purposes. Such business within tiie state widen tax,
logs or lumber, then said contractor shall
shall be made, constructed and main
time allowed owners thereof l'or appeal. and fifty cents for attendance at each
shall be paid from the slate treasury with the tax provided for in section seven superintendent of schools, to pity the not have a lien on said logs or lumber so
term
until
the
action
is
disposed of, un
tained and bow the expense thereof shall aid
Be
it
enacted
by
th«*
Senate
and
House
board
of
any
pupil
or
pupils
at
a
suit
on and a fter the first day o f each Janu of this act, is in place of all taxes upon
driven.
be borne ami an appeal is taken from ary,
of Representatives in Legislature as less the court otherwise directs. Cost*
upon certification by the governor the property of such corporation, asso able place near any established school
Section 2. Section forty-two, chapter sembled,
the decision of the railroad commission and
for
travel
shall
be
taxed
for the prevail
as
follows:
instead
of
providing
conveyance
for
said
as provided by section thirty- ciation or person employed in such busi
ninety-one of tiie revised statutes, is
ers thereon, the hoard of railroad com five. council
Section 1. Section fifty-seven of chap ing party in civil suits, according to tho
whenever a town or precinct de ness, and of ail taxes upon the shares of pupil or pupils, when in their judgment hereby made applicable to suits brought ter
missioners may. if they find that public sires But
distance
of
said
party
or
Ills attorney
eleven
of
the
revised
statutes
is
here
it
may
be
done
at
an
equal
or
less
ex
to draw its state aid semi-annually, the capital stock of any such corporation.
to enforce the uoove lien.
necessity and convenience require it, not it shall
amended by striking out the words who resides nearest to the place of tria1,
There shall be apportioned and paid by pense than by conveyance.’.
be paid on and after the first
Section 3. Tills act shall take effect by
unless
said
prevailing
party
or his a t 
withstanding said appeal, determine the days of ju.I.y
"one
hundred
square
rods”
in
tiie
sixth
[Approved March 19.]
and January; provided, that the state from the taxes collected under
when approved.
[Approved March 19 ]
manner and conditions of construction
line thereof, ami inserting in their place torney who resides farthest from said
tills section to the several cities and
C h a p t e r 204.
and maintenance of such crossing during the superintendent o f such town makes, towns
place
of
trial,
actually
travels
tlie
greater
the
words,
‘three
acres,’
so
that
said
sec
C
h
a
p
te
r
201
».
in which on the first day of April
before said days, the re
the pendency o f said appeal or of any semi-annually,
distance l'or the special purpose of at
in each year is held stock o f any such A N A C T to create a State Department \N ACT to amend Chapter eighty-nine of tion, as amended, shall read as follows:
required in section thirty-five.’
legal proceedings that may delay final port
tending
court
in
such
cause,
in
which
‘Section
57.
When
a
location
for
the
of Agriculture;
Section 2. Section thirty-five of chapter corporation, or in which resides the own
the Public Laws of eighteen hundred erection or removal of a sehoolhouse and case, costs shall be taxed for said lust
decree on said application and shall Issue eleven
Be it enacted l>y the Senate and House
of the revised statutes, as amend ers or owner of an interest in any tele
and ninety-nine, entitled, “ An Act to requisite
the necessary temporary decree therefor. ed by chapter
named
distance,
and
when
the
action
is in
buildings
have
been
legally
two hundred and sixteen of graph or telephone lines operated by any of Representatives in Legislature as
provide for the Schooling of Children in designated, and the owner thereof refuses the name of an indorsee, and tiie plain
[Approved March 1(1.J
the public laws o f eighteen hundred and association or person not a corporation sembled, as follows:
Unorganized Townships.”
tiff
is
the
prevailing
party,
sucli
costs
for
to
sell,
or,
in
the
opinion
of
the
municipal
Section 1. A state department of a g ri
ninety-three, is hereby further amended and taxed under this act, an amount
C l m i i l o r 1 92.
Be it enacted by tiie Senate and House
travel shall be taxed according to tiie
by striking out the word “ June" in the equal to one per cent on the value of such culture for the improvement of agricul of Representatives in Legislature as officers, asks an unreasonable price for distance
A N A C T to amend Section fifty-five of second
of
the
attorney,
payee
or
in
it,
or
resides
without
the
state
and
has
of said section and inserting stock on tnat day as determined by the ture and the advancement of tiie interests sembled, as follows:
Chapter three of the Revised Statutes, in lieu line
authorized agent or attorney therein, dorsee, who is nearest to the place of
thereof the word ‘July,’ so that state assessors, if a corporation; and if of husbandry is hereby established. A
Section
1. Section
two of chapter no
rein ting to tne taking of lands for l ’ubtrial,
unless
the
iUtorney,
payee
or
in
they
may
lay
out
a
sehoolhouse
lot,
not
shall
be eighty-nine of the public laws of eighteen
said section, as amended, shall read as not a corporation, such proportion of the commissioner of agriculture
lie Parks and Squares.
exceeding three acres, and appraise the dorsee. residing the greater distance from
amount of such excise tax paid into the elected biennially by the legislature by hundred
and
ninety-nine
is
hereby damages
Be it enacted by the Senate and House follows:
said
place
of
trial,
actually
travels
such
therefor; and on payment or ten
‘Section 35. Superintendents shall, an stale treasury by the association, person joint ballot of the senators and repre amended by striking out all after the
greater distance tor the special purpose
o f Representatives In Legislature as nually,
before the first day of July, make or persons operating such line as such sentatives in convention and lie shall word "children” in the twelfth line there der of such damages, or if such owner of
sembled, uis follows:
attending court in said cause. Rut no
take and subscribe the oath provided by of, and inserting the words, ‘such amount does not reside in the state, upbn deposit
interest
owned
by
a
resident
in
any
such
returns
under
oath
to
the
state
superin
Section fifty-five o f chapter three of the tendent, on blanks prepared and sent out municipality bears to the whole owner the constitution of this state, and shall
costs for travel shall be allowed for mor,.*
ing
such
damages
in
the
treasury
of
such
per scholar as shall be his proportional town or district for his use, (he town or than ten miles distance from any justice,
revised statutes is Hereby amended by by him, of the amount appropriated ami ship; provided, however, that the total hold his office as follows.
part of the cost of tiie school to which district designating it may take such lot municipal or police court, nor for more
striking out tiie word “ o r" in tiie seventh the amount expended by each town or thus apportioned on account of such
The term of office of said commissioner
line thereof and inserting after the word precinct for instruction in such free high stock, if a corporation, shall not exceed shall be two years and until his successor he is sent’ so that said section, as to be held and used for the- purposes than forty miles distance from any other
amended,
shall read as follows:
“ squares" in said seventh line the words, schools during the current year; also of the sum received by the state as a tax is elected and qualified, except that the
aforesaid; and when such sehoolhouse court, unless the plaintiff prevailing
‘or a public library building,’ so that the amount appropriated and the amount on account of such corporation; and pro commissioner first elected under this act
‘Section 2. The state superintendent has ceased to be thereon for two years, actually travels a greater distance, or the
said section, as amended, will read as fol expended for common school purposes by vided further, that there shall not be shall enter upon his duties as shell com shall certify to the governor and council said lot reverts to tiie owner, his heirs adverse party, if he recovers costs, by
lows:
residence of the children or assigns. And any town or: city may himself, his agent or attorney, in fact
town maintaining the same; the apportioned on account of any such missioner, January first, nineteen hun the number and
’Section 55. Any town or city, contain each
and schooled, as provided in take real estate for the enlargement o> travels a greater dtstance for the special
number of weeks during which sue.. corporation a greater part of the whole dred and two, and shall serve until his enumerated
ing more than one thousand inhabitants, schools
one of this chapter, together with extension of any location designated for purpose of attending court in-such cause.
have been taught; the wages paid tax received by the state from such successor shall be' elected by the next section
upon petition in writing signed by at each teacher;
file cost of schooling said children .and the erection or removal of a sehoolhouse For a power o f attorney, fifty cents; and
tiie number of pupils regis corporation than the proportion which legislature and qualified.
least thirty of its tax paying citizens, tered; the average
He shall give bond in the sum o f ten (lie governor and council shall direct the and requisite buildings and play grounds for the plaintiff’s declaration, titty cents
attendance: the num the amount of capital stock of such
directed to the municipal officers, de ber of pupils in each
judicial
or superior
of state to pay the state super as herein provided; but no real estate in the supreme
of study corporation owned in this state bears to thousand dollars to the state of Maine, treasurer
scribing the land to lie taken as herein pursued, and the amountbranch
with ample sureties, to be approved by intendent of schools so much of the in shall be so taken within fifty feet of a courts, but no fee lor a power shall be
the
whole
amount
of
the
capital
stock
of
received
for
tui
a fter provided, and the names of the tion. If the state superintendent is satis such corporation.’
taxed
before
any
municipal
or police
terest
on
the
reserve'
land
fund
of
tho
dwelling
house.’
the state treasurer, for the faithful ac
owners thereof so far as they are known, fied that the provisions of the seven pre
Section 2. Section fifty-eight of chap court or trial justice. For an issue in
‘Section 3. The amount of such annual counting for all moneys received and township in which said children reside
at a meeting cu such town, or of the ceding sections have been complied with, excise
law
or
fact,
there
shall
be
allowed
lor an
as,
added
to
the
amount
received
from
ter
eleven
of
the
revised
statutes
is
here
tax shall be ascertained as follows: disbursed by him as said commissioner.
mayor, aldermen and council of such
Section 2. The salary of said commis the inhabitants of the township from the by amended by striking out the words attorney's fee, two dollars and fifty cents
shall certify to the governor and coun when the gross receipts from business
city mav direct such municipal officers to he
in
the
supreme
judicial
or
superior
per
capita
tax,
shall
pay
the
expense
of
“
one
year"
in
the
third
line
thereof
and
the sum which each town or precinct done wholly within this state, for the sioner shall be fifteen hundred dollars,
take suitable lands for public parks, cil entitled
to receive from the state. Any year for which the tax is assessed on and expenses incurred by him for actual said school. The state superintendent of inserting in their place the words ‘six courts. In cases of forcible entry and de
squares or a public library building; and is
town
precinct, dissatisfied with his de such corporation, association or person moneys paid out as such commissioner in schools shall pay to the treasurer of any months’ so that said section, as amended, tainer, parties shall be allowed the same
thereupon such officers may take such cision,ormay
costs as in ordinary civil actions.’
appeal to tiie governor and in the operation of such business exceed the performance of his duties, but not town or plantation in which he may shall read as follows:
land for such purpose, but not without
[Approved March 19.j
‘Section 58. I f tiie owner is' aggrieved
The governor and council shall one thousand dollars and do not exceed exceeding tiie sum of live hundred dol school any of said children, such amount
consent of the owner: if ad the time of council.
lars, and he shall account to and turn per scholar as shall be his proportional at the location of the lot, or the damages
five
thousand
dollars
the
tax
shall
be
one
issue
a
certificate
to
the
treasurer
of
the
C h a n t e r 218.
filing such petition, with such officers, or town or agent of the precinct, for such and one-fourth per cent of such gross re over to the state all fees received. He part o f the cost of the school to which lie awarded, he may apply to the county
in the office of the clerk of such town or
commissioners within six months, who A N AC T to amend Section seventy-seven
as they adjudge such town or ceipts; when such gross receipts exceed may employ such clerical labor as may is sent.’
city, sue') laud 's occupied by a dwelling amount
of
Chapter
forty-nine of the Revised
Section
2.
Section
three
of
said
chap
may change the location and assess the
precinct entitle«- to receive from the five thousand dollars and do not exeeel be required but not exceeding in the
house wherein the owner or his family state
Statutes, relating to insurance.
treasury.
Any person connected ten thousanu dollars the tax shall be one aggregate the sum of one thousand dol ter is hereby amended by inserting the damages, and tiie proceedings shall be
reside.'
[Approved March 10.]
Be
it
enacted
by the Senate and House
words'
‘assess
and’
before
tiie
word
"col
conducted as in section eight of chapter
with the management o f such free high and one-half per cent of such gross re lars, to be paid out of the state treasury
schools, either as teacher, agent or su- ceipts: and when such gross receipts ex on approval of tiie governor and council. lect” in tbe fifth line thereof, and. by eighteen. I f tiie damages are increased, of Representatives in Legislature as
C l i n p i e r 19J5.
Section 3. Said commissioner shall hold adding to said section the following: or the location changed, such town or sembled, as follows;
nerintenden e who in any way aids o r ceed ten thousand dollars and do not ex
Section seventy-seven of chapter fortyA N AC T establishing a salary for the abets in detrauding the state into the ceed twenty-five thousand dollars the tax or cause to be held two farmers’ insti ‘The state superintendent shall have pow district shall pay tiie damages and costs;
Sheriff of Kennebec County.
payment in support of said schools of shall be one and three-fourths per cent tutes in each county annually and as er to supply school books for the schools otherwise the costs shall be paid by the nine of the revised statutes is ltereby
amended by adding after the word “ com
[Approved March 19.]
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House mor" than is contemplated by this chap of the gross receipts; when such gross re many mure as the appropriation therefor established under this act, under such applicant.’
missioner” in the last line tlvereof, the
of Reuresenta fives in Legislature as ter, shall forfeit not less than five hun ceipts exceed twenty-five thousand dol will allow. The work o f said institutes conditions and regulations as to the pur
C h a p t e r 212.
words ‘and any company, association or
semble d. as Pillows:
dred dollars, or be imprisoned , in the lars and do not exceed fifty thousand shall be devoted to the presentation and chase and care thereof as he may deem
Section 1. The sheriff of tlid county of county jail not less than one year*.’
dollars the tax shall be two per cent of discussion of questions bearing upon proper;’ so that said section, as amended, A N AC T to amend Section thirty-five of society which neglects or refuses to
Chapter two hundred and eighty-five of comply with the provisions of this sec
Kennel <*o i'-qn and after the first day of
[Approved March 16.]
such gross receipts, and so on increasing agriculture and tne agricultural interests shall read:
‘Section 3. The state superintendent of
the Public Laws of eighteen hundred tion. or to file its premium lax return,
April, one thousand nine hundred and
the rate of the tax one-quarter of one per of the state: and for this purpose said
C
h
a
p
t
e
r
1
9
8
.
schools
shall
have
power
to
appoint
and ninety-seven, entitled "An A ct to or to pay the tax for which it «shall be
commissioner
is
authorized
to
employ
one, shall receive as full compensation
cent for each additional
twenty-five
revise and consolidate the Public Laws liable, as required by the laws of (his
fo r services in attendance upon the su A N AC T to amend Section twenty-nine thousand dollars, or fractional part there speakers who are qualified and versed in agents for the several townships in which
relating to Sea and Shore Fisheries, as state, forfeits live dollars a day for each
preme judicial, and superior courts in tins
of Chapter ninety-two of the Reviseu of, of such gross receipts, provided that the subjects assigned them; and lie shall schools shall be established under this
amended by Chapter ninety-two of the day's neglect, provided, that for good
county, as jai'er. master or keeper of
Statutes, in relation to Mills and mill the rate shall in no event exceed four per semi-annually publish in the leading act, whose duty it shall be under the di
rection
of
the
state
superintendent
to
Public Laws o f eighteen hundred and j cause shown, the commissioner may e x 
the county ja ’l in raid county, for re
dams.
cent of such gross receipts.’
agricultural pa>'er of this state a list of
tend the time within which tile state
ninety-nine.”
ceiving and cnmin'tting prisoners therein
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
‘Section 4. The state board of assessors available speakers and their subjects, enumerate the pupils, assess and collect
the
per
capita
tax,
employ
the
teacher
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ment required by this section may he
and for the service of all criminal proc of Representatives in Legislature as on or before the first day o f May annu from which lists selection may be made
esses and i ei'iuiinarue of ail duties re sembled, as follows:
ally shall determine the amount of such for said institute purposes. He may also and attend to all necessary details in of Representatives in Legislature as- j tiled, to a date not later than the
fifteenth day of February, so that skid
lating to Mi.‘ eniViv-moni of all criminal
Section twenty-nine of cnapter ninety- tax and report the same to the treasurer appoint and employ assistants, experts, connection with said schools: for which sembled, as follows:
Section 1. Section thirty-five of chap section, as amended, shall read as fol
laws, an a-, u i; . a ;u y of iweniy-Hve two o f the revised statutes of Maine is o f the state, who shall forthwith give ecturers, a stenographer and other aids work they shall be paid a sum not ex
bund
-> ' « a
in b" pa-.d ' from hereby amended by adding after the word notice thereof to the corporation, asso teedod in conducting such institute work, ceeding two dollars per day, when actu ter two hundred and eighty-five of th*' lows :
‘Section 77. Every insurance company,
the in- ntv ir* r'urv in small quartetly "cou rt" in tne second line of said section, ciation or person upon which the tax is tnd shall fix the compensation o f such ally employed in this duty, and actual public laws ot eighteen hundred and
¡pa.\im 11 on tie .a t days of March, the following worua ‘or if the issue is de levied.’
employes. He may hold such institutes necessary traveling expenses. The state ninety-seven, as amended by chapter doing business in ihe state, shall aiinuA N AC T to amend Section four of Cnapter sixteen of the Public Paws o f the
year ope thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five, entitled "A n Act to regulate
the aiewive fishery in Pemaquid R iver.’
Be it enacted by the Senate and Mouse
o f Representatives in Legislature as
sembled. as follows:
Section 1. Section four of chapter six
teen of the public laws of fine thousand
eight hundred and ninety-five is hereby
amended by inserting after the word
•’no" in tiie fourth line, the words ‘per
son unless authorized by said fish com
mittee shall set,’ and by inserting after
the word "o r" in the same line, the word
’ use,’ and by striking out after the word
“ contrivance,” In tiie same line, th**
words "shall be used,” so tli- t said sec
tion, as amended, shall read as follows:
‘Section 4. No person not authorized
by the fish committee of the town of
Bristol, shall he allowed to catch or dis
turb any. alewives in Pemaquid river
above the flow of the tide, and no per
son, unless authorized by said fish com
mittee, shall set traps, or use any other
contrivance, tor catching eels, or any
other fish, that shall in any way inter
fere with tiie passage either way of alewives, old or young,- arid any person vio
lating this section shall be subject to a
fine o f twenty-live dollars, and one dol
lar for each fish so taken nr destroyed.’
Section 2. This act shall take effect
when approved.
[Approved March It.]
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the revised statutes, as amended by
(ho public laws of one thousand eight ¡.•id a certificate thereof signed by the ,
or whoever introduces wild birds or wild same fees for tlieir ‘entire support as are j handled
and ninety-three, is hereby president or clerk shall he tiled in tne o f A N A C T to authorize cities and towns to chapter three hundred and twenty-eight
provided by law, or may be fixed
animals of any kind or species, into the now
of
the public laws of eighteen hundred
fice
of
the
secretary
of
sta.e.un
ilie
same
I
amended
by
striking
out,
in
the
first
line,
b.y
tile
county
commissioners
under
the
establish
Manual
Training
Schools.
state except upon written permission of authority vested in them by stain,e and |1hc words, “ at any'term of the supreme manner us now provided by law for
Re i f enacted by the Senate and House and ninety-seven, is fur «.her amended by
the commissioners of inland fisheries and include the same in the statement pro ¡judicial or superior courts, the.” and by changes in charter or certificate of organ
adding
after the word “ escaped” in the
of
Rcq
resentatives
in
Legislature
assem
game, shall forfeit not less than fifty dol vided for in the preceding section, and inserting instead thereof the word ‘any,' ization.
thirteenth line, the following: ‘or tor the
bled, as follows:
lars nor more than five hundred dollars.
and
by
inserting,
after
the
word
“
justice
1
purpose
of taking a prisoner before such
the
same
shall
be
deducted
from
the
bcc.inn
13.
Any
corporation
of
this
Section
1
.
Cities
and
towns
may
raise
The having in possession of any jack
as herein prescribed. He shall no-:, in the second line, the words, ‘of the state m ay purchase mines, manufactories and appropriate money for the support, a court or trial justice, or for the purpose
light, spear, trawl, or not, other than a salary
supreme
judicial
court;’
also
by
striking
of
executing
a mittimus given t_. him by
make
any
charge
or
collect
any
fees
for
and
other
property
necessary
for
its
bus
of
manual
training
schools
in
addition
to
dip nett in any-camp, lodge, or place oi the support of prisoners committed on cut. in the twelfth line, the words, “ he’
court or trial justice’ and by strik
resort for hunters or fishermen, in the criminal process from any court in the shall receive for his services, from the iness, anti the stock of any company or the sum they raise for the support of such
ing
out
after
the word “ cities” in the
companies
owning,
mining,
manufactur
public
schools.
inland territory of the state, shad be
treasury of the county in which tlie ing or producing materials or other prop
in which said jail is situated.
Section 2. Said manual training schools seventeenth line, “ in the county of Y ork"
prima facie evidence that the same are county
court
is
held
the
sum
allowed
by
the
Section
1
.
The
said
county
commis
so
that
said
section,
as amended, shall
erty
necessary
for
its
business,
and
issue
shall admit such persons between the age.
Kept for unlawful use; and they may be sioners of the county of Cumberland court, not exceeding six dollars a day
as follows:
seized by any officer authorized to en shall, without extra charge or commis for attendance, six cents a mile for act stocks to tiie amount of the value there of six and twenty-one years, and shall |read
‘Section
54.
A
warrant
issued by a mu
of
in
payment
therefor,
and
may
likewise
give such courses of instruction as the
force the inland fish and game laws. sion to themselves or to any other per ual travel, and ten cents for every one
nicipal or police court or a trial justice,
Whoever is convicted of having any of son, procure all necessary supplies, in hundred words o f the long hand copy issue stock l'or services rendered to such local school board may determine.
for
an
offense
committed
in
his county, or
corporation
arid
the
stock
so
issued
shall
Section 3. Said manual training schools
the above named imtiU-mqnts in his
necessary food, fuel, bedding and furnished for the use of the court,” and be full paid stock and not liable to any shall kg under the control, direction amt under the laws for the maintenance of
possession unlawfully as atoresaid, shall cluding
by
inserting
instead
thereof
the
follow

clothing,
for
the
jail
and
the
prisoners
bastard
children,
may
he
directed
to and
.further
call
or
payment
thereon;
and
in
supervision of local school boards.
be lined fifty dollars and costs of prose therein, in said county, to be furnished ing, 'hi? shall receive for his services
the absence of actual fraud in the trans
Section 4 Pupils in such schools shall executed by a constable of any town
cution.’ Ï"
.
, and purchased under their direction and fifteen hundred dollars a year, payable action.
therein:
and
if
tiie
accused
has
gone
into
the
judgment
c
f
the
directors
as
be subject to the same conditions, rules
Section 5. Section twenty-seven of
the expense of the county. A suitable quarterly from the state treasury on the to the value of the property purchased, or and
regulations as arc provided for pub another county before or after the war
chanter thirty of the revised sta-.utes, as at
C h a p t e r . 219.
first
days
of
January,
April.
July
and
person
shall
Vie
employed
to
prepare
th«'
rant
wT
as
issued,
a
sheriff
or
his
deputy,
services rendered, shall bo conclusive.
amended bv chapter forty-tw o of the
lic schoi.ds.
A N AC T relating to L ife Insurance on public laws of eighteen hundred anti food of the prisoners, at the expense o ' October, which shall be in full for all
Section 14. Any corporation organized
Section 5. Cities and towns may receive coroner, dr constable, having the war
the county, and the service of the food services now legally chargeable by him under chapter forty-eight of the revised gifts
tbe Assessment Plan.
bequests for the use, mainte rant, may pursue and arrest him in any
ninety-nine, is hereby amended by strik to
the prisoners shall be under the gen to the counties:’ also by striking out the statutes may purchase, hold, sell, assign, nance ard
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ing out the words “ fish or" in the four
and support of manual training county, and carry to the county wliere
word
“
aforesaid”
in
the
last
line
and
eral
direction
o
f
the
jailer,
master
or
the act complained of was committed;
of Representatives in Legislature as teenth line of said section.
transfer, mortgage, pledge or otherwise
.
'
The person employed to prepare inserting instead thereof the words ‘of dispose of the shares of the capital stock sohc-uls.
sembled, as follows:
Section u. Section teti of chapter thirty keeper.
Section 6. This act shall take effect and when such officer arrests a person to
ten
cents
for
every
one
hundred
words.’
the
food
ot
the
prisoners
shall
be
ap
commit
to tne jail of his county, lie may
Section l. So much of chapter two hun ,,t the revised statutes, as amended by
of, or any bonds,securities or evidences of when approved.
[Approved March 21. |
convey him by Uno most convenient and
dred and thirty-seven of the public law* chapter forty-two of the public laws ot pointed by the sheriff, subject to the So that said section, as amended, shall indebtedness created by any other cor
C h a p t e r 225.
read
as
follows:
approval
of
the
county
commissioners.
suitable route, although it pass through
of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine and eighte.-n hundred and ninety-nine, is
poration or corporations of this or any
‘Section 145. Any justice of (he supreme oth.tr state, territory or country, and A N A C T to provide for the transfer of other counties. But, except, for tiie pur
acts additional thereto and amendatory hereby amende ! so as to read as follows: The county commissioners shall have'
al any time to direct specific judicial court may appoint a stenograph while owner of such stock may exercise
Patients in Insane Hospitals.
pose of retaking a prisoner whom he has
thereof and so much of chapter one hun
•Section 10. In closed waters where eels, authority
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houst^ arrested and who has escaped, or for the
dred and six of the public laws of suckers, eusk and white iish abound, the rations, or articles of food, clothing, soap, er to report the proceedings thereof, who all the rights, powers and privileges of
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, as re commissioners may grant permits to take, fuel or other necessaries, to be furnished shall he an officer of the court, and be ownership, including the right to vote of Representatives in Legislature assem purpose o f taking a person before such a
court or trial justice, or for the purpose
bled, as follows:
late to life Insurance on the assessment the same and dispose of them tor food and served to the prisoners. The bills' sworn to a faithful discharge of his duty. thereon.
The trustees o f Insane hospitals are of executing a mittimus given lo him by
plan are hereby repealed.
Section IF.. A copy of every decree or
purposes; arid where an exclusive right and accounts for supplies furnished, and He shall take full notes of all oral tes
Section 2. This act shall take effect is granted to take eels in any river or the items of expenses incurred in pre timony, and other proceedings in the trial judgment dissolving a corporation or for hereby authorised to transfer from one such a court or trial justice, or for the
January one, nineteen hundred and two. stream or part thereof, they may grant paring and serving the same, shall he ■it causes, including the charge o f the feiting its charter shall be forthwith filed insane hospital to the other, any patients purpose of pursuing a person who has
quarterly by some competent per justice and till comments and rulings of
I Approved March Tj.J
the clerk of the court in the office of that are now or may hereafter />e com gone into another town and for whose
si'i-h permit upon such terms as they audited
appointed by the judge of the supe said justice in the presence of the jury by
deem reasonable, and such permits sliail son
the secretary of state and there recorded. mitted to either of said hospitals, when arrest such constable or marshal has a
C h a p t e r 220.
rior
court
of
the
county
of
Cumberland,
during
the
progress
of
the
trial,
as
well
Section 1G. Section thirty-one of chap ever, in their judgment the welfare of warrant, no constable o f the several
with the calendar year; and it and be paid by the county treasurer. For as all statements and arguments of coun
A N AC T to amend Section sixty-three of expire,
ter forty-six of the revised statutes as the patients or the institution will be towns or city marshal o f the several
be lawful to lake suckers with services
in
auditing
said
accounts,
said
Chapter three of the Revised Statutes, shall
sel
addressed,
to
the
court,
and
furnish
or book and line in any closed
by chapter three hundred and promoted thereby. A copy of ihe certi cities shall have any authority in crim 
shall allow a reasonable compensa for the use or the court or any party in amended
as amended by Chapter three hundred spears
tributaries from the time the ice goes out judge
fifteen of tlie public laws of eighteen hun ficate o f commitment certified by the inal matters beyond tiie limits of the
tion
to
be
paid
from
the
County
treasury.
and thirty-four of the Public Laws of in
terested,
a
fair,
legible,
long
hand
copy
tire spring until June first.’
and eighty-five is hereby amended .superintendent o f the hospital in which town or city in which he is elected or
eighteen hundred and eighty-live, re
Section 5. The county commissioners of of s.o much of his notes as may be re dred
[Approved March 21.]
ütcfioi'. 7. Section fourteen of chapter the
by striking out in the first line of said said patient lias been confined, with a chosen.’
lating to Fish Weirs and Wharves.
county
of
Cumberland
may
each
quired.
Ho
shall
receive
for
his
services
of the revised statutes, as amended
the words “ and clerks or treasur certificate signed by the secretary of the
C h a p t e r 229.
as. soon after the first of January fifteen hundred dollars a year, payable section
Be it enacted by the Senate and House thirty
trustees, showing that such transfer has
bv chapter forty-tw o of the- public laws year,
ers,”
so
that
said
section,
as
amended,
AC T la amend Section six of Chapter
of Representatives in Legislature as oi eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, is as may be, make an estimate of the quarterly from the state treasury on the shall read as follows:
been voted by the trustees, shall author A N
one hundred and thirty-two o f Hie R e
sembled, as follows;
of food, fuel, clothing and sup first d a y s 'o f January, April, Julv and
amended by striking out the word amount
‘Section 31. Such cashiers shall, be ize the superintendent of the hospital to
plies
as
far
as
practicable,
which
will
be
vised
Statutes relating to tiie issuing
Section 1. Section sixty-three of chan hereby
October,
which
shall
be
in
full
for
all
“ lop“ in tin- sixth line ot said section,
tween the first day o f November and the which such patient is transferred to
■if Warrants by Magistrates.
ter three of the revised statutes as and inserting instead thereof the word required by the county jail and for the services now legally chargeable by him eighth
of December, annually, make receive and detain him in custody in the
Be
it
enacted
by tiie Senate and Housu
amended by chapter three hundred and fitted),Ï and by adding after the word support of the prisoners therein for the to the counties. He shall also furnish return day
the secretary of state of the satpe manner as if he had originally been o f Representatives
in Legislature assem
thirty-four of the public laws o f eighteen "ii -ai'itie” in the thirtieth line the words, current year, and advertise for sealed a copy o f so much of the evidence and names otof all
stockholders, tlieir residen committed to such institution. The ex bleo, as follows:
hundred
and
eighty-five,* is hereby ‘such license shall be fo r the term of proposals for furnishing the same accord other proceedings, taken by him, as ces, the amount
of stock owned by each pense attending sucli transfer shall he
Section six of chapter one hundred and
amended by inserting after the word three years, and each person so licensed ing to specifications furnished by them, either party to the trial requests, on end the ■whole amount
paid
out
of
the
funus
of
the
hospital
of
stock
paid
in
“ weir” in the second line the words ‘or snail annually on or before December in the daily papers of the city of P ort payment: therefor by such party at the
of the revised statutes is here
said first day of November. The sec receiving such patient and shall be a thirty-two
w harf’ so that said section, as amended, fir»t ;.f each year make a detailed written land, three days successively, at least rate c f ten cents for every one hundred on
amended by inserting after the word
retary sliti 11 lay' the same before the leg charge upon the person or municipality by
fourteen
days
before
the
time
limited
for
words.’
[Approved
March
20.]
shall read as follows:
“
shall”
in
the fourth line thereof the
report to the commissioners of all they
islature within the first thirty days of the liable for the board of such patient, and following words: ‘on any day, Sundays
‘Section 03. No iish weir on wharf s.iall have done during the year by virtue of the reception of such proposals, at which
C h a p t e r 2 29 .
if the board of such patient is paid in
session.’
be extended, erected or maintained, ex such license.' sc- that said section, as time they shall examine all such pro
and
holidays
not excepted,’ so that the
Section 17. Section five of chapter forty- whole or in part by the stale the expense said section as
posals and award the contract to the An Act in relation to Corporations and to
cept in accordance with this chapter; amended, shall read as follows:
amended shall read as
six of the revised statutes is hereby of such transfer shall be paid by the follows:
provide for a revenue therefrom.
lowest
responsible
bidder;
and
the
county
and no fish weir, or wharf shall be
Section i4. The commissioners of in
Be it enacted by the Senate and House amended by adding after the word “ pres state out of the appropriation for insane
erected or maintained in tide waters be land fisheries and game may, upon appli commissioners shall procure such other
‘Section
6. When complaint is made to
state
beneficiaries.
Representatives in Legislature assem ent,“ the words ‘in person or by proxy,’
low iow water mark in front of the shore cation, ' issue a license to such persons necessary supplies and articles for the of
ar:y such magistrate, charging a person
[Approved March 21.]
so that said section, as amended, shall
or Hats of another without the owner’s as taxidermists, who, in their judgment, foregoing purposes as may not be fur ble«], as follow's:
w i'h the commission of an offence, he
Section 1. E very corporation incorpo road as follows:
C h a p t e r 220.
consent, under a penalty of fifty dollars are skilled in that art, of good reputa nished by contract, and account l'or the
carefully examine, on oath-, the
‘Section 5. When all the members of a lN AC T to amend Section one of Chap shall
for each offense to be recovered in an tion, and friendly to the fish and game same in the manner provided for in the rated under the laws of this state, exceptcomplainant, the witnesses by him pro
imr religious, charitable, educational and corporation are present in person or by
action by debt by the owner of said shore laws of the state; and may also issue preceding section of this act.
ter seven of the Public Laws o f eight duced, and the circumstances, and, when
Section S. The sheriff of Cumberland benevolent corporations, and excepting proxy at a meeting and sign a written
or flats; but this chapter does not apply licenses to suitable persons, whose num
een hundred and eighty-seven, relating satisfied that the accused committed the
shall
appoint
three
deputy such corporations as may be organized consent on the record thereof, such meet
to weirs, the materials o f which are bers shall not exceed fifteen at one time, county
to the Salary of the Clerk of Courts offence, shall, on any day, Sundays and
chiefly removed annually, provided that to take; kill, capture a - d have in posses sheriffs, who shall serve at the pleasure' under cnapter fifty-five of the revised ing is legal.’
holidays not excepted, issue a warrant
for
the County of York.
Section IS. Section twenty of chapter
they do not obstruct navigation, nor in sion anj species o f birds other than of said sheriff, and whose special duty statutes, and such corporations as are li
Be it enacted by the Senate and House for liis arrest, stating therein the sub
he to enforce the provisions of chap able to a franchise tax under some other f-Tty-eight of the revised statutes its
terfere with the rights of [others.’
stance
of the charge; and he may try
f
Representatives
in
Legislature
asserndomestic and the nests and eggs thereof shall
Section 2. Nothing in this act shall tor scientific purposes; and for such ter twenty-seven, revised statutes of law of this state, and such corporations amended by section three of chapter
those brought before him for offence 0
led, as follows:
affect any wnarves now sp elected or licenses the applicant shall pay the sum Maine and acts additional thereto and as have been or may hereafter be excused ninety-nine of the laws of eighteen hun
within
his
jurisdiction, although tiie pen
Section
one
of
chapter
seven
of
the
lrom filing annual returns under the pro dred and ninety-one and by section two
maintained.
\
ublic laws of eighteen hundred and alty or line accrues wholly or partly to
of five dollars; but no person thus amendatory thereof, in said county, and
Section 3. A ll acts or paris o:‘ acts, in allowed to take or have in possession who shall receive as compensation there vision:’ of section thirty-six of chapter o f chapter two hundred and twelve of the
Iglny-seven
is
hereby
amended
by
strikhis
town.’
[Approved March 21.]
consistent with this act, ake lereby re birds tor scientific purposes shall sell, for, the sum of three dollars per day, to forty-six of the revised statutes, so long laws o f eighteen hundred and ninety\g out in the first and second iines
paid from the county treasury, to as Its franchises remain unused, shall, three. is hereby amended by striking out
C h a p t e r 240.
pealed.
[Approved VJVIirch '19.]
hereof
the
words
"eighteen
hundred
anc:
offer for sale, or take any compensation be
with such incidental expenses as on or before the first day of June, an the words, “ not exceeding ten; million dol
ighty-seven” and substituting therefor A N AC T to amend Chapter two hundred
for specimens of birds, nests, or eggs, or gether
C h a p t e r 221.
t>e necessary for the proper enforce nually. file in the office of the secretary.* lars.” so that said section as amended
he words ‘nineteen hundred and one,’
of the same, by g ift or otherwise, may
and seventy-nine of the Public Laws of
A N AC T to amend Section twenty-three dispose;
ment
of
said chapter; bills for which of suite, a return signed by its president shall read as follows:
nd by adding after the w^rd "preceding”
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, re
to
he
taken
from
the
state,
except
for
of Chapter one hundred and thirty- exchange of specimens for scientific pur shall be audited as provided in section or treasurer, verified under oath, con
‘Section 20. I f the stockholders of any
i
the
sixth
line
the
following
‘and
in
lating to the packing of Sardines.
seven of the Public Laws of eighteen poses; and for any violation of the provi one, chapter one hundred and thirty-six taining the names of its directors, presi corporation created by special charter
driition
thereto
he
shall
be
allowed
to
Be
it enacted by the Senate and House
dent. treasure! and clerk, with the resi and not charged with the performance of
hundred and eighty-seven, entitled “ An sions of this section, such persons shall revised statutes of Maine.
etain from the fees of his office a sum of Representatives in Legislature as
A ct to abolish Imprisonment for Debt oe subject to a fine of not less than ten
Section 7. The sheriff of said county, dence of each, the location ot its principal any public duty, or organized under the
sembled,
as follows:
ot
exceeding
three
hundred
dollars
anexcept in cases of fraud.”
,
office in this state, and the amount of its general laws of the state, find that the
mote than fifty dollars. This section, and his deputies appointed under the authorized
ually, to- be applied to the payment of
Section 1. Section one o f chapter two
capital stock; and for this pur amount o f its capital stock is insufficient
Be it enacted by the Senate a\id House nor
provisions of section six of this act, shall
however,
shall
not
authorize
the
killing
hundred
and
seventy-nine, of the public
lerk
hire
in
his
office,’
so
that
said
secof Representatives in Legislature as el any birds nor the taking of any birds receive no fees for said service except pose the secretary of state shall furnish fortlm purposes for which said corporation
laws of eighteen hundred and ninetyion, as amended, shall read as fellows:
sembled, as follows:
as herein provide .1, but shall charge up blanks in proper form and safely keen in is organized, or that the number of di
nests
or
eggs
thereof
on
Sunday;
and
the
Section
1.
From
and
after
the
first
day
seven
is
hereby
amended by inserting in
Section twenty-three of chapter one commissioners may, for cause, revoke ah fees now allowed to sheriffs and their his office all such returns. E very cor rectors is inconvenient for the transac
f January, nineteen hundred and one. the tenth line of said section after the
hundred and thirty-seven of the public any license authorized by tnis section. deputies for the enforcement of the pro poration failing to comply with the pro tion of its business, the stockholders may
he
salary
of
the
clerk
of
courts
for
York
word
“
whoever”
the word ‘either,’ and in
laws of eighteen Hundred and eighty- Taxidermists mentioned m this section visions c f said chapter twenty-seven, re visions of this section shall forfeit to the bv a vote representing a majority of the
ounty shall be fifteen hundred dollars the eleventh line thereof after the word
seven is hereby amended by inserting in mav at all times have in their possession, vised statutes of Maine, and acts addi state two hundred dollars to be recov stock issued, increase the amount of its
er
annum,
payable
quarterly
from
the
“
without”
the
word
‘first,’ so that said
said section after the word “ subpoena” at their places of business, fish and game tional thereto and amendatory thereof, ered with costs, in an action of debt to be capital stock to any amount, and may
ounty treasure, on the first days of section, as amended, shall read as fo l
and before the word “ twenty-five” !in the lawfully caught or killed in open time to the county of Cumberland and account prosecuted in the name of the state by change the number of their directors in
anuafv,
April,
July
and
October
of
each
lows:
second line of said section the words for t he sole purpose of preparing for ana for them as provided- in section eight of the attorney general. • .
like mariner, and the corporation shalf
‘Section 1. The commissioner o f sea
ear, for the quarters preceding, and in
‘seventy-five cents for entry;’ and by mounting the same; and sttch fish and this act.
Section 2. It shall be the duty of the file a certificate thereof with the secre
dditicn thereto he shall be allowed to and shore fisheries shall require a strict
Section 8. The sheriff of Cumberland secretary of state, on or before the first tary of state within ten days thereafter,
striking out the words “ one doVtar” in game, nr parts thereof, may be trans
etain from tbe fees «of h*s office a sum observation of the following rales. W ho
the fourth line of said section and in ported to such licensee and retained by county, on the last secular day of June day of July, annually, to furnish the a t end thereupon said vote shall take effect.
iot exceeding three hundred dollars ari- ever catches, takes, preserves, sells, or
serting in the place thereof the words niiri for the purposes aforesaid, under and December of each year, shall render torney general with a statement showing When the capital stock is increased from
to be applied to the payment of offers for sale between the first day of
‘twenty-live cents’ so that said section, such rules, restrictions and limitations as to the treasurer of said county an item which of said corporations, if any, have ten thousand dollars or less to not ex luallv
lerk’ hire in his office, to be in full ot an December and the tenth day of thè fo l
as amended, shall read as follows:
shall, from time to time, be made by said ized account of all fees charged up to failed to comply with section one hereof, ceeding five hundred thousand dollars, the
crvices as clerk of the supreme judicial lowing May. any herring for canning pur
‘Section 23. The magistrate” shall be en commissioners and stated in such original said county by him, and by his deputies w'ith such other memoranda from his o f corporation shall pay to the treasurer of
ourt and of the county commissioners’ poses less than eight inches long, meas
titled to twenty-live cents for each sub license and additions made thereto, lrom appointed as herein provided, for the en fice as will- aid the attorney general in state for the use of the state the sum or
nurt: and he shall account, under oath, ured from one extreme to the other, or
poena,
seventy-five
certs for entry, time #<> time, by said commissioners, forcement of the provisions of said chap obtaining service upon such delinquent forty dollars. When the capital stock is
or
all fees received by him. or which ho packs or cans sardines o f any descrip
twenty-five cents for capias, twenty-five riuch licenses m.ty be revoked by ■said ter twenty-seven, revised statutes o f corporation. The attorney general shall increased to anv amount exceeding five
* entitled to receive by virtue, ol his tion, between the first day of December
cents for certificate, and three dollars for commissioners, at any time after notice Maine, and acts additional thereto and promptly prosecute such delinquent cor hundred thousand dollars it shall pay to
fiiee.
and pay them over to the county and the tenth day o f tiie following May,
each day in hearing the disclosure and a'ficl an opportunity for a hearing; such amendatory thereof, in said county, porations and make itemized
return the treasurer of state for the use of the
reasurer on the first days of January forfeits twenty dollars for pvery hundred
other testimony, amt for entering default, licenses shall be tor the term of three whic-h said fees shall revert to the coun thereof in his annual re-port.
state the sum of ten dollars for each one
cans so packed or canned, and for every
nd
July
o f each year.’
twenty-five cents. The fees of officers years, and each person so licensed shall ty o f Cumberland.
Section 3. Every corporation incorpo hundred thousand dollars of »such in
hundred herring so taken; and whoever
[Approved March 21.]
Section 9. No deputy sheriff, unless ap rated under the laws of this state, except crease, and the treasurer’s receipt for the
shall be the same as lor service of other annually', on or befoie December first of
either bakes, fries, packs or cans any
C h a p t e r 227.
process of similar nature. The petitioner each year, make a detailed, written’ pointed under the provisions of section such as are excepted by section one of same shall be filed with the secretary of
herring or other fish for sardines without
six
o
f
this
act,
shall
receive
any
compen
may if the magistrate Authorizes it, pro report to the commissioners ot a'l they
tnis act. shall pay an annual franchise state befoie he shall be authorized to re -1 vN AC T to amend Chapter one hundred first heading and eviscerating the same,
cure an officer to be in attendance dur have done during the year by virtue of sation tor the enforcement of the pro tax of five dollars, provided the author
ceive any certificate of any increase or
and forty-two of the Revised Statutes, and whoever sells, offers for sate or ha;
ing the proceedings, and the fees vir such such license; and every licensee or car visions of said chapter twenty-seven, ized capital of said corporation does not capital stock.’
relating to the Maine Industrial School in his possession for sale any sardines
attendance shall be seventy-five bents a rier violating any of the provisions of revised statutes of Maine, and acts ad exceed fifty thousand dollars, of ten dol
Section 19.
Any corporation -whose
for Girls.
packed without being so headed and evis
day. The above fees shall be paid bv the this act, or of the rules, restrictions, or ditional thereto and amendatory thereof, lars, provided said authorized capital clutv if is to make the retum provided by
Rc it enacted by the Senate and House
shall forfeit twenty dollars for
petitioner, and in case the oath n'amed in limitations set out in said license and in the city of Portland, unless such com stock exceeds fifty thousand dollars, and section one of this act shall, upon com if Repi esm tatives it- Legislature assem- cerated
every hundred cans so packed, sold, o f
pensation
shall
be
allowed
by
the
county
section eight is administered, shall be additions thereto, shall, on complaint
does not exceed two hundred thousand plying with section thirty-six of chapter iled, as follows:
fered
for
sale or in possession for sale, to
added to the costs on the judgment and before ary trial justice or municipal or commissioners of said county.
dollars, of twenty-five dollars, provided fortv-six of the revised statutes, be ex
Section 1. Section twenty of chapter be recovered by indictment or action of
Section 10. All acts and parts of acts said authorized capital exceeds two hun cused from making such returns so long me
execution and taxed in detail thereon by police court, be fired not less than twen
hundred
and
forty-tw
o
of
the
revised
debt,
one-ha!f
to the complainant prose
inconsistent with the provisions of this dred thousand dollars, and does not ex as its franchises remain unused.
the magistrate, in case said oatli is not ty dollars nor more than fifty dollars.’
titrates Is hereby amended, so that sain cutor, and one-haif to the town in which
t are. hereby repealed so far as the ceed five hundred thousand dollars, of
administered to the debtor, the petitioner
Section 20. Alt acts and parts of acts
Section s. Section twenty of chapter tu
notion,
as
amended,
shall
read
as
folthe
offense
is
committed.
In packing her
shall recover his costs and said lees, as thirty of the revised statutes, as amended same would apply to- the county of Cum fifty dollars, provided said authorized inconsistent with this- act are hereby r e  jws :
ring, mackerel or other fish in herm eti
in actions before a trial justice, and the by cnapt.er forty-tw o of the public laws berland.
capital
exceeds
five
hundred
thousand
pealed.
[Approved
March
21.]
Section
20.
The
board
of
trustees
ol
cally
sealed
cans,
either
in oil. mqstard
Section 11. This act shall take effect
magistrate shall issue a separate execu c f eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, is
and does not exceed one million
aid school shall have all the powers as or vinegar, there shall be used not lens
upon the first day of July, in the year of dollars,
C h a p t e r 2 20 .
tion therefor.’
[Approved March 19.)
hereby amended by inserting after the our
dollars,
and
the
further
sum
of
twentyo
the
person,
property,
earnings
and
than three quarts of oil, of tiie first qual
Lord nineteen hundred and one.
woi -1 “costs” in the sixth line of said
five dollars per annum per one million A N AC T to fix the Salary of the Register
duration of every girl committed to tiie ity, pure summer or winter cotton oil, or
C h a p t e r 222.
[Approved March 19.J
section the following words, ’for eaeli
of Deeds for the County of Andros barge of said ttustees, during the term any food oil of>equal «luality, for, .every
dollars, or any part thereof, in excess of
A N AC T to correct clerical errors and deer taken, caught, killed or had in.pos
one
million
dollars.
coggin.
if her commitment, which a guardian hundred cans so packed o f the size known
C h a p t e r 22:».
make plain the meaning of and amend session In violation of the provisions of
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
Section 4. Tlu> state board of assessors
us to his ward, and all powers which as quarter oils; three quarts of mustard
Chapter thirty o f the Revised Statutes, section eighteen of said chapter,’ so thatj A N AC T to amend Chapter ninety-six of shall, on or before the first day of July, of Representatives in Legislature assem las
parents have over their children. At the sauce of good quality for every fifty cans
the
Public
Laws
o
f
eighteen
hundred
as amended by Chapter forty-two of s ikl section, as amended, shall read as
annually,
assess
the
annual
franchise
tax
bled,
as
follows:
liscretion
of said board, any such g irh of the .size known as three quarter (m us
and ninety-five, relating to Collateral provided for by section three of this act
the Public Laws of eighteen hundred follows:
Section 1. The register of deeds for luring her commitment, may be kept al tards; and for every one hundred cans of
inheritance Tax.
and
ninety-nine, relating to Inland
'Section 20. Whoever shall violate any
Androscoggin
county
shall
receive
an
an
upon
the
authorized
capital
stock
of
each
aid
school,
or Intrusted to tiie care ot th«' size known as one-quarter mustards;
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of said corporations and shall certify and nual salary of sixteen hundred dollars,
Fisheries and Game.
of the provisions of section seventeen of
ny suitable person and may' be roquireo one gallon of vinegar for every one hun
Be it enacted by the Senate and House tills chapter, shall be punished by a fine of Representatives in Legislature as report the same to the secretary of state, pavabie quarterly, said salary to be paid
o
’
work
for
such person, or may be dred cans of the size known as one-quar
o f Representatives in Legislature as of not less than five hundred dollars nor sembled, as follows:
who shall thereupon notify each of said from the county treasury and to be in lound by deed o f indenture to service or ter spiced; and for every fifty caps of
Section one of chapter ninety-six of the corporations
sembled, as follows:
more than one thousand dollars or by public
stead
ot
tiie
fees
now
provided
by
law;
of
the
amount
of
said
tax
qiprer.ticeship
for a period not exceeding the size known as three-quarter spired f»r
laws of eighteen hundred and assessed to It. and such tax shall become which fees shall be paid into tiie county
Section 1. Section seventeen of said imprisonment not exceeding four months;
he term of her commitment, on such tomato. Proprietors of fish packing fa c 
chapter thirty of the revised statutes, as whoever shad violate any of the provi ninety-five is hereby amended by strik due and payable from said corporation treasure for the use of said c.unty.
•ondilions as said board may deem rea- tories shall provide sealed measures hold
amended by chapter forty-two of the sions of section eighteen of this chapter, ing out in line twelve the words "tw o and into the state treasury, on the first day of
Section 2. This act shall take effect
enable and proper. Such indenture shall ing one one-hiindredth part o f three
public Jaws of eighteen hundred and shall be punished by a fine of forty dol one-half,” and inserting in place thereof September thereafter.
April one, ;n the year of our Lord one
pocky ihe conditions, and shall require quarts each, which shall lie used in meas
ninety-nine, is hereby amended by insert lars and costs for each deer taken, the word ‘four,’ so that said section, as
Section 5. Such tax shall be a debt due thousand nine hundred and one,
lie person to whom such girl is bound, uring all oil into quarter oil sardine cans,
amended,
shall
read
as
follows:
ing after the word “ kill” in the seventh caught, killed or had in possession in vio
[Approved March 21.J
o report to said board as often as once and measures holding one-fiftieth pqrt of
‘Section 1. All property within the from such corporation to the state, for
line of said section the words ‘or have in lation of the provisions o f section eight
which an action of debt may be main
n throe months tiie conduct and behavior a gallon which shall he used in measur
C h a p t e r 221.
possession,” and by inserting after the een of said chapter; whoever shall violate jurisdiction of this state, and any inter tained after the same shall have been in
such girl, and whether she remains ing all mustard sauce and vinegar into
word “ moose” in the eighth line of said any of the pro\ islons of section nineteen est therein, whether belonging to inhabi arrears for 1he period of one month; A N AC T providing that the Sheriff of if
tnder such master or mistress, and it not, three-quarter size cans used in packing
tants
of
this
state
or
not,
and
whether
section the words ‘or part thereof,’ so of this (chapter relating to deer, shall be
Penobscot County shall not be entitled viiere she is. Said trustees shall take sardines, and all fish packed as aforesaid
such thx shall also be preferred debt in.
that said section, as amended, shall read punished by a line of forty' dollars and tangible or intangible, which shall pass case of insolvency under the laws of this
to a percentage of the Fees of his •are that the terms of such indenture are shall be when so packed good and sound,
as follows:
costs; and whoever shall violate any c f by will or by the intestate laws of this state, or in any process of liquidation in
deputies.
_
iilfilled. and the girl well treated, and it except that they shall be cleaned, Jiyaded
‘Section 17. No person shall at any the provisions of section nineteen of this state, or by deed, grant, sale or g ift made its
courts.
Be
it enacted by the Senate and House
hev believe that by reason of her inis- and eviscerated. W hoever packs or cans,
time hunt, catch, kill, destroy or have in chapter, refitting to moose or caribou, or intended to take effect in possession
Section G. I f any corporation liable to of Beprest ntatives in Legislature assem ’c-nd’jct, vicious inclinations or surround or causes to be packed or canned any
possession any cow or calf moose; and shall be punished by a line of not less or enjoyment after the death of the taxation
under this act shall for one vear bled, as follows:
ings, she is in danger of falling into fish in violation of this section shall fo r
the term ‘calf moose’ as herein used, than five hundred dollars nor more than grantor, to any person in trust or other
Section 1. The sheriff of Penobscot mbits of vice or immorality, or that her feit twenty dollars for every one hundred
or refuse to pay to the state any
shall be construed to mean that, these one thousand dollars, or by' imprison wise, other than to or for the use of the neglect
countv
shall
not
he
entitled
to
receive
tax
or
penalty
assessed
against
it
under
welfare
is in any way imperiled, they cans or fifty cans as aforesaid, as the
father, mother, husband, wife,
lineal
animals are calves until they are at ment not exceeding four months.
this act. its charter shall be liable to- fo r  1'rdin his deputies any portion of their nay cancel such indenture and resume ease may be, so packed by him or by his
least one year old, and have at least two
Section 9. Section fifty of chapter thirty descendant, adopted child, the lineal feiture as hereinafter provided.
fees
for
travel
and
service
of
precepts,
•barge
of
such girl with the same powers employes, to be recovered by complaint.*
prongs or tines to their horns. No per of the 1revised statutes, as amended by descendant of any adopted child, the
Section 7. It shall be the duty of the nor any percentage of any fees received Is before the indenture was made. The
Section 2. This act shall take effect
son shall, between the first day of De chapter forty-two of the public laws of wife or widow of a son or the husband of state
treasurer,
whenever
any
tax
due
bv
said
deputies.
powers
if
said board with respect to any when approved.
[Approved March 21.]
cember and the fifteenth day of October, eighteen, hundred ninety-nine, is hereby the daughter of a descendant, or any
Section 2. All acts and parts of acts, *irl intrusted, as herein provided, to the
this act from any company shall
In any manner, hunt, take, catch, or kill, amended by striking out all of said see- educational, charitable or benevolent in under
C h a p t e r 2 41 .
have remained in arrears for a period of inconsistent with this act, are hereby ¡•are of u suitable person arc not affected
or have in possession any bull moose or lion after the word “ recovered” in the stitution in this state, shall be liable to six
months after the same shall have be repealed.
thereby, nor by her being bound to soi- A N AC T to amend Chapter sixty c f the
a tax of four per cent of its value, above
part thereof; and no person shall, b e  eighth line of said section.
Section 3 This act shall take effect Hc'» or apprenticeship, except as ex
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and
the sum of five hundred dollars, for the come payable to report the same to the
tween October fifteenth and December
i [Approved March 19.]
attorney
general,
who
shall
forthwith
ap
when
approved.
[Approved
March
21.]
pressed in the bond of indenture. Said
ninety-five, entitled "A n Act to amend
use
of
the
state,
and
all
administrators,
first, take, catch, kill or have in posses
C h a lit e r 222.
truste« s, master or mistress and appren
Chapter twenty-one of the Public Laws
executors and trustees, and any such ply to the supreme judicial court in equity
sion more than one bull moose or part
C
h
a
p
t
e
r
2
2
2
.
in
the
name
of
the
state,
for
the
forfeit
tice.
shall
have
all
the
rights
and
be
sub
of «eighteen hundred and eighty-seVen,”
grantee
under
a
conveyance
made
during
thereof.’
A N ACT relating to Fees and Taxable
entitled “ An Act to amend Chapter two
the grantor’s life shall be liable for all ure of the charter of such delinquent cor A N AC T establishing a salary for the ject to all the duties and penalties pro
Section 2. Section eighteen of chapter
Costs) allowed to prevailing parties.
poration,
.and
said
court
shall
order
such
vided
in
case
of
chfldien
apprenticed
hundred and eighty of the Public Laws
such
taxes,
with
lawful
interest
as
here
Sheriff
of
Sagadahoc
County.
thirty of the revised statutes, as amended
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
notice to all parties interested as it mav
of eighteen hundred and eighty-five,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House bv overseers of the poor. Any mernboi
by chapter forty-tw o of the public laws of Representatives in Legislature assem inafter provided, until the same shall deem
proper
and
shall
have
jurisdiction
•
>
f
said
board
may
execute
such
mneiientitled ‘An Act amendatory to- Section
have
been
paid
as
hereinafter
directed,’
of
Representatives
in
Legislature
assem
of eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, is bled, as follows:
lure deed in behalf of the board it
twenty-nine of Chapter hinety-one of
Section 2. This act shall take effect in said cause to appoint receivers, issue bled. as follows:
hereby amended to read as follows:
N o costs shall accrue, be taxed or
injunctions
and
pass
interlocutory
de
authorized
bv
a
vote
of
said
board.
Said
the
Revised
Statutes,
relating
to
when
approved.
[Approved
March
20.]
Section 1. The sheriff of the county of
‘Section IS. No person shall, except as allowed, for any' precept required in legal
crees and orders according to the usual Sagadahoc from and after the first day t.oard may , bv vote in any case, or by v.
Liens.’ "
hereinafter provided, in any manner, proceedings, whether In law or equity,
C h a p t e r 220.
course
of
proceedings
in
equity,
and
to
general
by-law,
authorize
a
member
or
Be
it
enacted
by
the
Senate
and
House
hunt, take, catch, kill or have in posses unless the same shall issue from and bear A N AC T in relation to the salaries of the make such final orders and decrees as the ot April, one thousand nine hundred one,
shall receive as full compensation lor committee of said board, or the principal of Representatives in Legislature .assem
sion for any purpose or whenever or the endorsement of an attorney at Jaw'.
Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court. nature of the case may require.
services in attendance upon the supremo >f said school to intrust said girls to the bled, as follows:
wherever taken, caught or killed, any
I [Approved March 19.J
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
Section 8. Section seventeen of chapter judicial court in this county, as jailer in care unJ service o f a suitable person or
Section twenty-nine of chapter ninotydeer, or part thereof, between December
of
Representatives
in
Legislature
as
forty-eight
of
the
revised
statutes,
as
C
h
a
p
t
e
r
2
2
4
,
said county, for receiving and commit persons w i t h o u t indenture, to see to theii cne of the revised statutes, as amended
fifteenth and October first next follow
as follows:
amended by section one of chapter nine ting prisoners to whatever jails said welfare during such service and to re- by chapter two hundred and eighty cl
ing; no person shall between October first A'N ACT relating to the Fees of the sembled,
From and after the first day of April, ty-nine of the public laws of eighteen
o u n t y may legally contract with the qmre their return to said school at discre- tiie public laws of eighteen hundred and
and December fifteenth next following,
Sheriff c f Cumberland County.
in the year of our Lord one thousand hundred and ninety-cue, is hereby further cproper
eighty-live, as amended by chapter twen
and for services of all
except as hereinafter provided,
take,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House nine
hundred and one, the annual salary amended by"striking out the words, “ nor criminalauthorities
and performance of " Section 2. Section thirtv-or.e of said ty-one of the public laws of eighteen
catch, kill or have in possession for any- of Representatives in Legislature assem of each
of the justices of the supreme more than ten million.” so that said sec i 11 duties processes
chanter is hereby amended, so that sain hundred and eighty-seven, as amended
relating
to
the
enforcement
of
purpose or whenever or wherever taken, bled, as follows:
judicial court shall be four thousand dol
caught or killed, more than two deer or
Section 1. The sheriff of the county of lars, payable 1’rom the treasury of the tion seventeen, as amended, shall read as all criminal laws, an annual salary &i section, as hereby amended, shall read by chapter sixty of the public laws of
eighteen hundred and ninety-five, is
tvvel'.e hundred dollars a year to be paid as follows:
parts thereof; a person law fully killing a Cumberland shall receive as full compen state, in quarterly payments, on the first follows:
, .
. , ___
‘Section 31. W hoever advises, induces, hereby further amended by striking out
‘Section 17. Thefr first meeting shall be from the county treasury in equal
deer in open season shall have a reason sation for services in attendance upon days
of January,
April,
July
and called
aids or abets any girl committed to tne tiie words “ and” and “ or” in the first
by
one
or
more
of
the
signers
of
quarterly
payments
on
the
last
days
of
able time in which to transport the same the supreme judicial and superior courts October.
[Approved March 20.]
said articles, by giving notice thereof, March, June, September and December of charge or guardianship ot said trustees to unt o f said section, as amended, and also
to his home and may have the same in in said county, as jailer, master or keeper
escape from the school, or lrom tiie cus- by striking out the word “ or” after the
stating the time, place and purposes of each year.
of the.»county jail in said county, for
possession at his home in close season.’
C h - i p l e r 2 27 .
The sheriff of said county shall not to.lv of any person to whom such gin word “ cutting” and before the word
Section 3. Section twenty-two of chap receiving and committing prisoners there A N ACT to amend Section forty-eight of the meeting to each signer, in writing, or
lias been bound or intrusted by' salt, “ yarding” in the second line of said sec
by
publishing
it
in
some
newspaper
rcctuve
from
any
of
his
deputies
any
of
ter thirty of the revised statutes, as in, and for the services of till criminal*
Chapter two hundred and eighty-five printed in the county, at least fourteen the fees earned by said deputies or any trustees or by theii authority, or know tion. as amended, and by adding aftei
amended by chapter fQrty-two of the processes, and the performance o f all
of
the
Public
Laws
of
eighteen
hundred
ingly harbors or secretes any girl who th«" word "ja r d in g ” in the first anti
days
prior
to
the
time
appointed
there
thereon.
public laws or eighteen hundred and unties relating to the enforcement of all
and ninety-seven, relating to Sea and for. A t such meeting they may organize percentage
Section 2. All fees chargeable under the has escaped from said school., or from tne second lines of said section, as amended,
ninety-nine, is hereby amended to read criminal laws, an annual salary of three
Shore
Fisheries.
thousand live hundred dollars a year, to
as follows:
Be it enacted by the Senate and House into a corporation, adopt a corporate statutes >f this state for the perform  custody, authority or control of said tiie words ‘or hauling,’ and also by add
‘Section 22. The words ‘close season’ be paid'!from tho-county treasury in equal of Representatives in Legislature as I name, define the purposes of the corpo ance of any of the duties prescribed in trustees, oi from any person to wnom ing after the word "yardin g” and byfore
ration, fix, the amount o f the capital stock, the »»receding section shall be charged’ such gir! has been bound or Intrustnon ny “ cord” in said second line the words ‘or
and ‘close time,’ where used in this act, quarterly payments on ■the first days of sembled, as follows:
which shall not be less than one thousand and c. Heeled by said sheriff as now pro said trustees or by their authority, m hauling.’ so that said section, as amend
shall mean the time or period during j a unary. April, July and October, to
Section
forty-eight
of
chapter
two
hun
ed. shall road as follows: *
which by this act it is made unlawful to gether with the free rental of the house dred and eighty-five of the public laws dollars, divide it into shares and elect a vide«! by law, an accurate account thereof elopes with a ry such girl, or without th
‘Section 29. Whoever labors at cutting,
president, not less than three directors, a kept and transmitted to the county treas consent of said trustees marries any such
hunt, shoot, wound, trap or destroy any or living apartments connected with the' of
eighteen
hundred
and
ninety-seven
is
bird or animal, or fish for, or catch any county'',jail in said county', including the hereby amended by striking out of the clerk, treasurer, and any other necessary urer on the last days of March. June. girl during the term of her commitment, peeling, yarding or hauling hemlock bark,
fish mentioned or referred to in this act, stable, and including necessary light and fourth and fifth lines o f said section the officers, aiid may adopt a code of by-laws. September and December annually and shall be lined not more than one hun or cutting, yarding or hauling cord wood,
Section 9. If all of the signers of said th«" amount actually received deducted dred. nor less- than fifty dollars, or be or at cooking for persons engaged in such
and the words ‘open season’ where used fuel. Such necessary, incidental expenses words, “ into the treasury .of the county
in this act, shall mean, the time or period as areljust and proper, incurred in the in which the offense is committed, and by articles shall in writing waive notice from the quarter's salary for the quarter imprisoned not exceeding «ix tnonths labor, has a lien thereon for the anynint
during which it shall be lawful to take performance of his public duties, shall such treasurer,” so that said section, as and fix a time and place of the first meet then ending and the county treasurer •mil anv girl who has so escaped may b< due for his personal services and the
ing, required Under section seventeen of shall not pay any quarter’s salary until arrested and detained, without warLint. services performed by his team, Which
these animals, fish, and birds as specified be allowed by the county commissioners amended, shall read as follows:
by ally officer authorized to set ve tum - takes precedence of all other claims,,eoirforty-eight of the revised stat said statement shall have been filed.
and limited. Any person may. at any of said county, and paid from the county*
‘Section 4S. A ll fines and penalties un chapter
tinues for thirty days after the contract
time, lawfully kill any dog which hunts treasury.
Section 3. A ll acts and parts of acts iiial precepts, for a reasonable time t
der this act may be recovered by com utes. no notice of publication shall he '* inconsistent
with the provisions! of this enable the principal or a trustee of said is v 'o n ip le tc d . and may be enforced by
or eiiases a. moose, Caribou, or defer, or
Section, 2. All fees chargeable under plaint, indictment or action of debt made necessary.
attachment:
provided, however, that such
school
or
a
person
authorized
in
writing
any dog kept or used for that purpose.
Section
10.
Any
corporation
of
this
act arc hereby repealed.
the slain tes o f the state for the perform
by any person in the county
Any person owning or having in liis ance of any o f the duties prescribed in or brought
Section 4. This act shall take effect by such principal or trustee and pro lien shall not continue after the bark or
tHo offense is committed, and shad state may conduct business in other
wood
lias
arrived
at a market.
vided
with
the
mittimus
by
which
such
possession any dog for the purpose of the preceding section, except for the where
when
approved.
[Approved
March
21.]
paid to the state treasurer, to be states, territories, or possessions of the
girt was committed, or a certified copy
hunting or chasing moose, caribou, or board of prisoners, shall be charged and be
[Approved March 21.]
United States, or in foreign countries, and
added and made a part of the appropri have
C h a p t e r 222.
thereof,
to
take
such
girl
for
the
pur<leer, shall be punished by- a fine of one collected by said sheriff as now provided ation
one
of
more
officers
out
of
the
state,
C h a p t e r 2 12.
for sea and shore fisheries.’
of returning her to saul school, but
A N AC T to establish a State Flag.
hundred dollars and costs of prosecution by law, and an accurate account thereof,
and may hold, purchase, mortgage and
[Approved March 20.]
1’or ■
’bach offense.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House •tiring such detention she shall not be A N A C T to amend Sections five, nine,
convey real estate and personal property
and of those specified in section three of
sixteen
and
seventeen of ¡Chapter' one
C h a p t e r 2 2S .
Sunday is a close lime, on which it is this act, kept and transmitted to the
of Representatives in Legislature assem committed to jail, and the officer arrestout of this state.
hundred and twenty-seven of the ' R e
not lawful to hunt, kill, or destroy game county treasurer on the last day of An Act to amend Section one hundred
ng ho.- shall be paid by the state » reaSection 11. Every corporation of this bled, as follows:
vised Statutes, relating to Malicious
or birds of any kind, under the penalties March, June, September and December
Section 1.
The state Hag is hereby
and forty-five of Chapter eighty-two of state shall have power to create two or
Mischief.
1
imposed therefor during other close time, annually, arul the amount deducted from
the Revised Statutes as amended by more kinds of stock with sttcli classes, declared to be butt', charged with the
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
but the penalties already imposed for the the quarter s salary for tbe quarter then
Chapter one hundred and seventy-four with such designations, preferences and emblem of the state, a pine tree proper,
C
l
i
a
p
t
e
r
2
2
S
.
•if
I
’
l’
pfesciitattves
in
Legislature
assem

violation of the Sunday laws by file stat ending. I f such fees are in excess o f'th e
of the Public Laws of eighteen hun voting powers, or restrictions or qualifi in the center, and the polar star, a mul
ACT to amend Section fifty-four of bled. ns follows:
utes of this state are not hereby repealed »mount of salary then due said sheriff,
dred and ninety-three entitled "A n A ct cation thereof, as shall be fixed and de let o f five points, in bine in the upper
Section
1
.
Section
five
of
chapter}òtte
¡inter eighty of the Revised Statutes
oi- diminished.’
lie shall phy said excess to the county
relating to Exceptions anil Stenograph termined in the by-laws, or by vote of corner; the star to be equidistant from
amended by Chapter three hundred hundred and twenty-seven of th«* revised
Section
I. Section
nine of. chapter treasurer. And no county treasurer shall
ers.”
the st ickholders at a meeting duly called the hoist and the upper border o f the
d twenty-eight of the Public Laws ot sta’ liter is hereby amended by inserting
thirty of the revised statutes, as amemli ii pay ally quarter's salary until, said state
Hag, the distance from the two borders
Be it enacted by the Senate and lb nine for the purpose.
ffiteen hundred ninety-seven, relating after the word “ and" In the first 'and
by chapter forty-two of the public laws ment shall have been filed,
Sectlou 12. Every corporation organized to the center of the star being equal to
of Representatives in Legislature as
fifth lines thereof, the words ‘ wantbnly
o f eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, is
Constables.
Sect en 3. For all pi isoners committee sembled, as follows:
under chapter forty-eight of the revised about one-fourth of the hoist, this dis
hereby amended so as to read as follows: from other counties or from a iy cour of
it enacted by the Senate and House or,’ so that said section, us amend« u,
Section one hundred and forty-five of statutes may change the par value of its tance and tiie size of the star being pro
shall
read as follows:
'Section 9. Whoever Introduces fish of Um V lilted Slates, and for all other ;»or chapter eighty-two of the revised stat shares at a meeting of the stockholders portionate to the size of the flag.
Representatives in Legislature as'S« ctiqn », Whoever w illfully an«l wan
any kind into any of the waters of the suns lontin ed for debt ami on other c ivi! utes, as amended by section two of called for the purpose by a vote repre
Section 2. This act shall take effect
tonly
or malici j , sly cuis, injures, mitt«
state by means of live fish or otherwise, pi oee 1-JCS, tiie sheriff shall collect the charter one hundred and seventy-four of senting a m ajoriti of the stock issued, when approved.
[Approved March 2i i

ally, by tut* thirty-first day oi' January,
render to tbe commissioner either aïi
exact statement, under oath, oi its condi
tion as it existed on the thirty-first dav
ol' the previous December, or its last
exhibit, setting forth its condition as re
quired by blanks, furnished by the com
missioner, and any company, association
or society which neglects or refuses to
comply with the provisions ol' this sec
tion, or to file its nremium tax return, or
to pay the tax for which it shall be
liable, as required by the laws of this
state, forfeits live dollars a day for each
day’s neglect, provided, tnat for good
cause shown, the commissioner may ex
tend the lime within which the s ta te 
ment required by this section may be
filed, to a date not later than' the
fifteenth day of February.’
[Approved March 19.]
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or otherwise destroys or damages ice large the time for furnishing such copies. ceco mgs apply to the transfer of ct ions at any time lie reduced below an amount ( i
'xhiliit nf its business and standing-; ! any person mere than sixty years of age; servant, agent, or guide of any other per
upon any waters from which ice is or Such appeals shall he heard at the term limn cither of tt) • superior emir :s or tiie equal to o n assessment or periodical and the commission) r may at any othei 1
mi the life of any person who has son, shall build a camp, cooking, or other
may be taken as an article of merchan- to which they are taken,' unless otherwise dockets thereof P I said law court, mil to call upon all of hs members, nor iu less times require any further statement he nor
been examined by a reputable, prac- lire, or use an abandoned camp, cooking
«1‘se, whereby the taking thereof is agreed, or the law court shall for good the proceedings n such cases a id the ifiqn une thousand dollars. The insuv- may deem necessary to be made relating I not
ticing
physician and passed a satisfactory or other tire in or adjacent to any wood-*
hindered or the value of tlie same is cause, order a further time for the hear effect thereof, 'except so
Pi to such association.
1he. are I iiiic;- coinnitsstc-ner ¡-hall annually,
|medical 'examination. No person shall be ¡it this state, shall, before leaving; such
diminished for that purpose; or whoever ing thereof, and shall on such apt il, af- inconsistent with the
I'( g;
i vi- |February, certify to tiie treasurer of
Any such association wl.Vh neglects ot i admitted to membership in any such or- |lire, totally extinguish the same, atul
w illfully arid wantonly or maliciously firm, reverse, or modify the decree u the , sioris.'
I stall-, the minimum amount of reserve refuses to make ihe returns required la ! garffzation unless he has first tiled an ap- upon failure to do so such person shall
incites "or procures another to do so, shall Court below, or remand the cause for
Section
11.
Section
eight y-t wo
i> • flou! required to be kept on deposit in the this section shall forfeit five dollars a plication with and has been initiated in |
: be deemed guilty of :i misdemeanor au-1
be punished by tine not exceeding live further proceedings, as it diems proper. amended by striking out in i Ik third line treasury by eac h association doing husi- i day for each lay s neglect; and for wilI- ;! and
becomes a member of a local branch.. upon ( onvietton thereof shall be punished
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not A l l cases in which appeals or exoeprions thereof the words "tor the district” si ness under this act.
If said associa-] fully making a false statement., the
¡The by-iaws o-f such association shall pro by a line of fifty dollars, provided that
exceeding one year, or both; and it is are taken from a final decree, shall re that said section, as am hided, shall read tion shall
neglect
fo r
sixty
clays' sociatlon find tiie persons making oath vide that meetings of such branches shail such ¡ires built upon tiie sea beach in such
not necessary to allege or prove the title main on the docket of the court below, ar follows:
to -aU siy an> jud-gmen. against it, in thereto, or subscribing the same, shall be held at least once each month.
situation that they cannot spread into
or ownership of the ice so cut, injured, marked ‘law,’ and decree shall be en
'Sortii n 82. All exceptions or questions i any court in tins state, then the said severally he punished by a fine of not
22.. When the laws of any stale forest wood or cultivated lands or mead
tered therein by a single justice, in ac arising in any way during the trial of j treasurer shall convert into money any of less than one hundred nor more than five orSection
marred, damaged or destroyed.’
country under which any such associa ows, shall not be construed as prohibited
cordance
with
the
certificate
and
opinion
Section 2. Section nine of chapter out
criminal cases in either of said superici |said securities, and forthwith satisfy such hundred dollars.
tion is organized or incorporated impose by tliis act. One-half of any fine imposed
*
hundred and twenty-seven of the revised of the law court.'
courts, si,ali be transferred to the law judgment, and said association shall not
Section 15. The money or other benelU, on fraternal associations of this state any and collected under tins section shall 1be
Section 2.
Section twenty-three is docket of ihe supreme judicial court and transact any further business until said charity, relief or aid to be paid, provid additional
statutes is hereby amended by inserting
or greater fees, fines, penalties,
complainant.’
alter the word "and” in the first line amended as follows: In second and third have day therein, and if said exceptions deposit is restored. When any such as ed or rendered, or which has been paid, prohibitions or obligations than are im paid to t.i)'
[Approved March 21,]
thereof, the words ’wantonly or,’ so that lines strike out the words “ law court are sustained, or a new trial is ordered, sociation shall discontinue business, any provided or rendered by «my association posed by this act upon similar associa
C l m i t l e r 2 32.
said section, as amended, shall read as held within the district in which it is the cause shall be remanded to such justice of , he supreme judicial court may authorized to do business under this act, tions of other states or countries the
pending” and insert thereof tiie words superb r court for trial.
follows.
Motions for a appoint a receiver or agent to administer and as herein provided, shall not be
same fees, lines, penalties; prohibitions AN AC T to amend Section fourteen of
'Section 9. W hoever w illfully and wan term of tiie law court,’ so that said sec new trial in elimina! eases tried in Hiker any unexhausVed portion of such fund a bio to .attachment by trustee,, or other or obligations shall be imposed upon the
Chapter one hundred and thirty-four of
the Revised Statutes, relating to Crim
tonly or maliciously cuts down, destroys, tion. as amended, shall read as follows:
of the superior courts, sh'aii be heard which shall be used, less compensation process, and shall not be seized, taken or
of such state or country ap
’Section 2). Upon a hearing in any a nd t n; liy determined by the iustlce not to exceed five per cent, as such court appropriated, or applied by any legal or associations
inal Proceedings in Court.
or otherwise injures any shrub or tree for
plying for admission or transacting busi
or justice may a.low the receiver or equitable process, nor by operation of ness
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ornament or use; breaks, injures or d e  cause in equity, the justice bearing the thereof.’
|.approved March 21.]
iu
litis
state.
agent: first, in the payment of accrued, law. to pay any debt or liability of a
faces any fence; throws down or opens same ru\i\ report the cause tu the m-xi
of Representatives in Legislature as
23. Any association neglecting sembled,
C iin p ie r 247.
m ortuary or indemnity claims upon' .cer certificate holder, or any benefleiarv orSection
as follows:
any gates or bars; injures, destroys, or term of ihe law court, if lie is of opinion
refusing
to
comply
with,
or
violating
Section fourteen of chapter one hun
severs from the land of another, any that any question of law is involved, n? A N AC T relating to Fraternal Bene tificates or policies, or if insufficient to thereof, existing at the death of such the provisions of this act shall be fined
pay such claims in full, they shall 'no holder.
dred and thirty-four of the revised stat
produce thereof or thing attached there sufficient importance or doubt to justify
ficiary Organizations.
not
exceeding
two
hundred
dollars
upon
utes is hereby amended by striking out of
to, such articles not being his own, shall the same, and the parties agree thereto.
Section 1C. Any solicitor, agent or ex conviction thereof.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House paid, pro rata; second, if a balance re
section all after the word “ counsel"
be punished by imprisonment for less The cause shall be entered and conies of Representative's in Legislature a*- mains after m e payment of such claims, amining physician, who shall knowingly
Section 24. Prosecutions for violation said
such balance to be distributed to the or willfully make any false or fraudulent
than one year, and by line not exceeding furnished by the complainant and shall sembled, as follows
of any of the provisions of this ac-i may in the eleventh line of said section and
l>e heard and decided by saul law court
Seetion 1. A fraternal beneficiary asso holders of certificates then in force, pro statement or representation in or .. ¡ii bo commenced by complaint and warrant inserting in place thereof the words ‘an.l
one hundred dollars.'
Mention 3. Section sixteen of chaplet in like manner and with like results as ciation is hereby defined to be any corpo rata, in accordance with tiie total mort reference to any application for member before any municipal judge or trial justice reasonable compensation for tiie services
one hundred and twenty-;- even of the re is herein provided in case of appeals.’
ration, society or voluntary association, uary payments of -said members, after ship, or for the purpose of obtaining
in the case of other offenses not with of counsel shall be allowed by the court,
Section 3. Section thirty-nine is amend formed or organized and carried on for first paying all expenses incident to such any money or benefit, in any assoc:?.'"'-; as
vised statutes is hereby amended by in
in the final jurisdiction of such judge or io be paid out oi the county treasury,’ so
serting after the word “ and” in the first ed to read as follow's:
the sole benefit of its members and then- distribution. If, upon the thirty-first da., transacting business under this act, shall justice, as provided in section five of that said section fourteen, as amended,
‘Section J9. For the purposes o f tiie law beneficiaries, and not for profit. Each of December of any year, the emergency be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon chapter one hundred and thirty-two of shall read as lollows:
line thereof, the words ’wantonly <
so
‘Section 14. The clerk shall, without
that said section, as amended, shall read court the state shall constitute one dis association shall have a lodge system, or reserve fund of any such association is conviction, shall be punished by a fine the revised statutes.
trict. The sessions of the court as a law with ritualistic form of work and repre found io be less than the amount of one e-f not less than one hundred nor more
as follows;
Section 23. The word ‘association’ as charge, furnish to every person indicted
Section lC. W hoever w illfully and wan court, shall be hidden at Augusta on the sentative form of government, and shall assessment or periodical call upon al! than five hundred dollars, or bv impris used in the various sections of this act for a crime punishable by imprisonment
tonly or maliciously injures or removes second Tuesday of December, at Bangor make provision for the payment of bene tiie members thereof, said association onment not less than thirty davs nor ¡-•ha!! be taken and construed as mean in the state piuson, a copy of the muieiany monument erected, or tree marked on the first Tuesday of June and at fits in case of death, and may make pro shall, within six months thereafter, col more than one year, or both; and any ing a corporation, society « r voluntary ment; if for a crime punishable by death
or imprisonment for life, he shall also
as a boundary of any land or town; de Portland on the fourth Tuesday of June vision l'or the payment of benefits in lect from its members a sum sufficient person who shall w illfully make a false assoi union.
furnish a list of the jurors returned, and
or to bring said emergency or reserve fund statement of any material fact or thing
stroys, defac s or alters the marks there in each year. Meetings of all the jus the case of sickness, temporary
Section
26.
All
acts
or
party
of
acts,
in
up
to
une
assessment
or
periodical
cat!
process
to obtain witnesses, to be sum
sn a sworn, statement as to the death or consistent herewith, are hereoy repealed.
on, made for tiie purpose of designating tices shall be held annually at Augusta permanent physical disability, either as
moned and paid at the expense of tiie
such boundary; injures or defaces any a nd Portland during the law terms, and the result ot disease, accident or old age, upon i -11 its members-, and-deposit Hie (usability of a certificate holder in any
Section
27
.
This
act
shall
take
effect
amount
with
the
state
treasurer
io
the
state; if for a crime punishable, by im 
such association, for the purpose of pro when approved.
mile stone or guide board erected on fj all undecided questions of law and equity provided the r,eriod in life at which pay
[Approved March 21.]
prisonment for a term of years, witnesso.-,
curing the payment of the benefit named
public way or railroad; removes, defaces previously submitted shall then be de ment of physical disability benefits on credit of said fund.
Section 8. No such association shah tii the certificate of such holder, shall be
C h a p te r 248,
shall be summoned and paid at the ex
account of old age commences, shall not
or injures any sign board, lamp or lamp cided.’
section 4. Section forty is repealed and be under seventy years, subject io their re-insure with or transfer its member guilty of perjury, and upon conviction, A X AC T to fix the compensation of tiie pense of the state only at the discretion
post; or extinguishes any lamp on any
compliance with its constitution and ship certificates or funds to any organi sha!! be punished accordingly.
bridge, street, way, or passage, shall be the following enacted in place thereof:
Clerk of
Courts for Androscoggin of the court, competent counsel shall be
unless the said contract of trans
assigned by the court in capital cases,
Section 17. Nothing herein contained
'Section 40. At least ten clays before the laws. The. fund from which the payment zation.
punished bv imprisonment for less than
County.
or re-insu „ince is tirs, submitted to ri.ali be construed to affect or apply to
jiie year and by tine not exceeding one silting of each term of ihe law court, the of such benefits shall be made, and the fer
Be
it
enacted
by the Senate and House when it appears that the accused lias not.
and
approved
by
a
two-thirds
voie
or
the
sufficient
means to employ counsel; and
grand
or
subordinate
lodges
of
Masons.
fund
from
which
the
expenses
of
such
as
clerks
of
court
in
the
several
counties
of
hundred dollais.'
Representatives in Legislature assem
members of each association present at Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias or sim- of
reasonable compensation lor the services
Section 4 Section seventeen of chapter tiie state, shall certify to the clerk of sociation shall bo defrayed shall be de meetings
called to consider the same, of unr orders, organized or incorporated bled, as follows:
of
counsel
shall be allowed by the couri,
odp hundred and twenty-seven of the re such term, all cases, pending in the su rived from assessments or dues collected
Section l. The cletk of the judicial
meetings written or printed notice under the laws of this state, and which
Payments of death which
vised statutes is hereby amended by premo judicial and superior courts in from its members.
courts of Androscoggin county shall here to he paid out of the county treasury.
shall
be
mailed
to
each
certificate
holder
[Approved
March 21.J
no
not
have
as
their
principal
object
the
benefits
shall
be
to
the
families,
heirs,
i n s e r t i n g after
the word “ and” in the t licit respective counties, marked ‘law’
after receive an annual salary of two
ar least thirty days.before the date fixed issuance o f insurance certificates.
Nor thousand dollars, to be paid quarterly
first line, thereof, tint words ’wantonly or, a pel all other matters o f which the law blood relatives, adopted children, adopting fo
C h a p t e r 253.
r
said
meeting,
nor
unless
the
said
con
shad
anything
herein
contained
apply
to
parents,
affianced
husband
or
affianced
so that >aid section, as amended, shah* court has jurisdiction, except cases in
cut of the county treasury. Said sum
ACT to fix ihe terms of the Supreme
or re-insurance is first
corporations or voluntary asso shall be In full compensation for the per YN
which exceptions nr appeals’ in proceed wife of, or to persons dependent upon the tract or transfer
read as fellows:
Judicial Court iii the counties of Frank
to and approved by the in domestic
ciations which limit their membership to formance of all duties required of him
•Section IT. Whoever
wi. .fully and ings in equity have been adjudged friv  member. Such associations shall be gov submitted
lin,
Knox, Sagadahoc, Somerset and
surance
commissioner.
Tiie
members
of
wanvonb’ or maliciously destroys, injures, olous and intended for delay; and they erned by this act and shall be exempt fraternal beneficiary associations siiuii the employes of a particular city or town, by lav. including those performed by him
York.
designated firm, business house or cor as clerk of tiie county commissioners, or
or defaces
any building
or fixture shall be al tered mi the docket of the law Hum the provisions of insurance laws not vote by proxy.
Be
it
enacted by the Senate and House
poration; nor to domestic lodges, orders by a clerk, pro tempoie, employed by him of Representatives
attached thereto, without consent oi the court an 1 shall, together with all other of this state, except as herein provided
Section 9. Fraternal beneficiary asso or
in Legislature assem
associations of a purely religious, under section seven, chapter seventy- bled. as follows:
owner: or destroys, injures, or secretes, matters therein pending be in order for and no law hereafter passed shall apply ciations
organized
under
the
laws
of
an
description eight, and also for any and all sums paid
any goods, chattels, or valuable papers argument, determination or continuance to them unless they bo expressly desig other state or country which were trans charitable and benevolent
F
R
A
N
K
L
IN
COUNTY.
nated therein. Any such fraternal bene acting business in this state as herein winch do not operate with a view to profit by him for clerk hire. He shall keep a
of another, shall be punished by impris in tiie alphabetical order of counties.
Provided that causes marked ’law' and ficiary association may create, maintain, defined, on. the twenty-eignth day ot j'eo- and which do not provide for a funeral d ue an ! accurate account of all fees as
onment for less than one year or 1-y fine
Section 1. Section one of chanter two
not exceeding five hundred dollars: and all other matters o f which the law court disburse and apply a reserve or emer ruary, eigiiteen hundred and eighty-nine, benefit of more than one hundred dollars, required bv law, and on the first Wednes hundred an,d twenty-two of the public
sh.ill also be liable to the party injured, has jurisdiction in the counties of Andro gency fund in accordance with its con or which subsequently thereto have been or s’ ek or disability benefits of more than day of .January. April, July and October laws of eighteen hundred and nlnotvin ¡in action of trespass, for the amount scoggin. Cumberland, Franklin. Knox. stitution or by-lajys.
ga lly admitted to transact business in one hundred and fifty dollars, to any one in each year shall, under oath, rendei three is hereby amended to read as fol
Section 2. Seven or more persons, resi le
nf injury s<- done, and for a further sum, Lincoln, Oxford, Sagadahoc anc York
this state and which now report or which person in any one year. Provided always, such account, specifying the items, to the lows:
nut exceeding, in all, three times such shall not be entered or be in order for dent of tire state, desiring to form a shall report when requested to the in (hat any association which lias more« county treasurer. He shail be responsible
‘Section 1. The supreme judicial cou:t
hearing at tin term liolden at Bangor, fraternal beneficiary corporation for the surance commissioner may continue such than three hundred members and which for such fees, whether collected bv him shall hereafter be held at Farming-ton
amount, as the jury deems rcasonao.e.
except by consent of both parties; but purposes above provided, and having business subject to the provisions of ibis issues to any person a certificate provid or not, and shall pay the whole amount within and for the county of Franklin
1Approved March 21.]
such causes shall be entered atul be in signed an agreement therefor, declaring act. A fraternal beneficiary association ing for ihe payment of benefits shall not of the same to the treasurin' of said on the first Tuesday o f February, third
< It a p te r lit:».
order for hearing at- the Portland and therein the purposes of such corporation, which was not transacting business in be exempt by the provisions or’ this sec county for the use thereof.
Tuesday of May and fourth Tuesday of
A N ACT to amend Section six of Chapter Augusta terms.’
may organize as such in the manner pro this state on the twenty-eighth day of tion. and such associations shall comply
Section 2. This act shall take effect Septc-mnur. annually, instead of the times
sixty-seven of the Revised Statutes io Suction
Section forty-one is repealed vided in sections one, two and three of February, eighteen hundred apd ninety- with all requirements of this act. The in on the first day of July, nineteen hun now provided by law/
laiing to the Appointment of Guardians. and the following enacted m place There chapter fifty-five of the revised statutes,
Section two of ch./-u-r two hundred and
nine, and which has not since been legal surance commissioner may require of any dred and one, and the first account filed
Re it enacted by the Senate and Jlouse of :
and such corporation shall have all the ly
admitted to transact business therein association such information relating to by stiid clerk «is herein required, and the twentv-iwo of the,'public laws of eight
o f Representatives in legislatu re as
Section 41. The clerks of court in the powers, privileges and immunities, and and which may hereafter desire to do- so, its membership and certificates as will first payment of salary to him as hero1»' oen hundred and ninety-three as am end
sembled, as follows.
courtier of Kennebec, Penobscot and be subject to all the liabilities named in shall first obtain a license therefor from enable him to determine whether it is provided, shall be on tiie first Wednesd*.,« ed by chapter two hundred and sixt>
Section six of chapter sixty-seven of Cumberland shall be tiie eierks of the said section three.
four of ; he public ta.w« of eighteen hun
insurance commissioner. Before re exempt from the provisions of this act. c f October, nineteen hundred and on«.
the revised statutes is hereby amended terms of the law court .held in their re
Section 3. The president, secretary, and the
Sec lion 3. All acts and parts of acts, dred and ninety-seven is hereby amended,
ceiving such license it shall file with the And no association which is exempt by
by adding after the tenth word in the po.-rive counties and each shall, upon the a m ajority o f tiie directors, or other offi commissioner
the provisions of this section from the re inconsistent with this act. are. hereby so as to read as follows:
a
duly
certified
copy
of
its
third line, the words ‘and if there be no adjournment of a term thereof hoiden in cers corresponding thereto, shall forth
’,Section 2. Said May term shall be held
or articles of association and a quirements of this act, shall employ paid repealed.
[Approved March 21.]
such municipal officers the judge shall his counts-, transmit to the clerk of the with make, sign and swear to a certi ehan er
without a grand j/iry and with but one
o f its constitution or laws, certi agents or give or allow to any person
name three reputable persons resident ot text tern' ail dockets together with all ficate setting rorth a true copy of the copy
C h a p te r 249.
any compensation for procuring new
traverse
jury, unless a justice of said
fied
by
its
secretary
or
corresponding
o
f
the vicinity in which such person resides, exhibits and documents in his custody agreement and declaration of the pur ficer, a power of attorney to the com members.
A N A t f i x i n g the amount of allowance Court shall otherwise specially order, in
to make such investigation;’ so that said
Section 18. The insurance commissioner,
ating to pending causes. The dockets pose*; o f the association, with the names missioner, as hereinafter provided; a
which
case
the dletk shall send venires
for
clerk
hire
in
the
office
of
the
Adju
section, as ¡intended, shall read as fol ot the law court shall be made from time of tiie subscribers thereto, the date of the statement under oath of the president in person or by deputy, shall have the
tor the requisite number of traverse
tant-General.
first meeting, and tiie successive adjourn
lows:
,
. . . .
power of visitation and examination into
to tune and kept as the court may direct. ments,
jumrs,
and
shal[
summon the grand jury
and
see>etary,
or
corresponding
officers,
Be
it
enacted
oy
the
Senate
and
House
if any, and shall submit such cer
’Section 6. In all other cases the judge
The chief justice or in his absence the
in the form required by the commis the affairs of any domestic association (.f Representatives in Legislature assem of the preceding- term, as the terms of
shall issue his warrant to the municipal senior justice present may allow the sev tificate and the records of the corpo sioner,
subject to the provisions of this act, that bled. as follows:
said
order
max
require. A ll recogniz
o
f
its
business
for
the
preced
commissioner,
officers of the town where such person eral clerks for attendance, not exceeding ration to the insurance
year; a certificate from the proper are conferred upon him by the provisions
Section 1. From and after January ances from mutnicipal courts and trial
resides, requiring them to make inquisi two and one-half dollars per day, and a who, upon payment of a fee o f five dol ing
Pf chapter forty-nine of the revised stat first, nineteen hundred and one the justices in casesUn which parties are held
official
in
its
home
state
or
country,
that
tion into the allegations made in me ap icasonable compensation
for making lars, shall make such examination and in tiie company is legally organized and that utes, provided that he shall not be re amount allow-? 1 for clerk hire in the to await the action of tiie grand jury,
plication; and if there be no such mu dockets, which shall be paid by the state, quire such evidence as he deems neces similar
of this state may be quired to make periodical examinations office of tiie adjutant-general shall be made returnable\to said May term, shall,
sary; ami if it appears that the purposes admittedassociations
nicipal officers the judge shall name three hut no entry fee shall be charged.
to transact business in said of domestic associations. Whenever after eighteen hundred dollars per annum, pay when no grand juicy is in attendance, be
of the corporation conform to law, he state or country;
reputable persons resident of the vicin
This act shall take effect September shall
a
copy of its applica examination the commissioner is satisfied able quarterly, instead of the sum now continued to and j have day in the next
certify his approval thereof, and the tion and policy or certificate,
ity in which such person resides to make first, nineteen hundred and one. and all
which must that any domestic association is not pay provided by law.
term of the court held in said county.’
such inquisition, and they shall upon actions then pending before the law court certificate shall then be filed by said offi show
that benefits are provided for by ing the maximum amount named in its
Section 2. This act shall take effect
K N O X (JOUNTY.
such evidence as they are able to obtain, in the several districts as now- consti cer in the otlic-e of the secretary cfi stille, assessments
policies or certificates in full or is in when approved.
upon
persons
holding
sim
[Approved
March
21.J
decide whether such allegations are true; tuted shall be transferred to tiie docket who, upon payment of a fee of five dol ilar contracts, and shall furnish the com such condition as to render further pro
Section 2. In section-, forty-seven of
lars. shall cause the same with ihe en missioner with sdeh other information as ceedings hazardous to the public or its
and as soon as may be report the result of said couri as herein established.’
chapter
seventy-seven
or the revised stat
C h a p te r 2CO,
to tlie judge, and on such report after
Section 6. Section forty-two is.amended dorsements. to be recorded, and shall
may deem necessary to a proper ex policy holders or is transacting its busi A N A C T to amend Section eight of Chap utes, that paragraph relating to times of
personal notice to the other party and a n the eleventh and sixteenth linos by thereupon issue a certificate in the fo l he
hibit o f its business and standing and ness fraudulently; or whenever such do
ter twenty-four of the Revised Statutes, holding terms ot the supreme judicial
hearing thereon, lie adjudges, that such, triking out in each the word “ district” lowing form;
plan o f working, and if he deems it ex mestic association shail. after the exis
as amended by Chapter two hundred court in the county oi ^inox is amended
person is insane, a spendthrift, or incap and
read as lollows:
\
pedient he may license stfc-h association tence of one year or more, have a mem
inserting
m
place
thereof
the
words
S
T
A
T
E
OF
M
A
IN
E
.
and
sixty-nine of the Public Laws of toKnox,
able as aforesaid, he shall appoint a law cot i t’ so that said section as amend
¡it Roc-klantJ, on the Second
to do business in this- state.in accordance bership of less than three hundred, the
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, as Tuesday
Be it known that whereas (here the with
guardian.’
[Approved March 21.]
of March, third'Tuesday of Sep
insurance
commissioner
may
present
the
the
provisions
o-f
this
act;
provided,
ed. shall read as follows:
amended
by
Chapters
cine
and
one
names of the subscribers to tiie agree
C h a p l c # 1M4.
Section 42. The .following cases only ment-of the association shall bo inserted), however, that -no lictensc shall be issued facts in relation to the same to any jus
hundred and forty-six oi the Public tember and fourth Tuesday of December.
SAG AD AH O C -COUNTY.
A N A C T in relation to Trustee Process. come before tiie court as a court of law: have associated themselves with the in to arijh-such company unless it shall have tice of iHe supreme judicial court; and
Laws of eigiiteen hundred and eightysaid
justice
shall
thereupon
notify
the
o
f
adopted
and
have
in
forcé
mortuary
as
seven, as amended by -Chapter two hun
Be it enacted by the Senate and House Crscs in which there are motions for new tention of forming a corporation under
Section 3. Jn 'section forty-seven of
dred and fifty-six of tiie Public Laws chapter seventy-seven of the revised stat
o f Representatives in Legislature as trials upon evidence reported by the j u s  the name of (here the name of the cor sessment rates which are not lower than ficers of such association of a hearing
tice: questions of law arising on reporrs poration shall be inserted) for the pur those now indicated as necessary by tiie and unless it shall then appear that some
of eighteen hundred and eigluy-nine, utes, that paragraph relating to times
sembled, as follows:
as amended by Chapter sixty of the of holding term * of the supreme judicial
Section 1. Clause six of section fifty- of cases; bills of exceptions; agreed state pose (here the purpose declared in the national fraternal congress mortality special and good reason exists why the
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and court in the c-ounty of Sagadahoc is *
five o f chapter eighty-six ot' the revised ments of facts; cases, civil or criminal, agreement of association shall he in tables. An y such association upon tiling association should not be closed, some
ninety-one, as amended by Chapter amended to read as follows:
statutes is hereby amended by inserting presenting a question of law; all ques-* serted), and have complied with the the papers herein required shall pay the person shall be appointed receiver of such
association and shall proceed at once to
three hundred and twenty-six o f the
a fte r the word “ suit” at the end of the tiC-ns arising in equity cases; motions to provisions o f tiie statutes of this state commissioner twenty dollars
Sagadahoc, at Bath, on the first Tues
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and day of April, the third Tuesday of August
fifth line the words ’for taxes or’ so that dissolve injunctions issued after notice in such case made and provided, as ap
Section 10. Each such association now take possession of the books, papers,
end hearing or continued after a hearing; pears from the certificate of the officers doing or hereafter admitted to do moneys, and other assets of the associa
ninety-seven, relating
to Dependent and the fourth Tuesday of December.
said clause shall read as follows:
Soldiers aiid Sailors and their families.
•VI. By reason o f any amount due questions arising on writs of habeas cor of the corporation, duly approved by the business within this state, and n a tion, and shall forthwith, under the di
SOM ERSET COUNTY.
Be it enacted by ihe Senate and House
from him to the principal defendant, as pus, rr.aiulamus and certiorari, when flic insurance commissioner and recorded in having its principal office within this rection of the court proceed to close the
Section 4. In section forty-seven of
wages for his personal labor, or that of facts are agreed on, or are ascertained this office; now, therefore, 1 (here the state, and not being organized under the affairs of such association and to distrib of Representatives in Legislature assem
ute
to
those
entitled
thereto
its
funds
chapter seventv-se/ven of the revised stat
bled, ;>s follows:
his w ife or minor children, for a time :tnd reported by a justice. They shall be name of the secretary shall be inserted), laws of this state, shall appoint in w rit
not exceeding one month next preceding marked ‘law’ on the docket of ihe county secretary o f the state of Maine, do here ing the insurance commissioner and his in the manner provided in section seven
Section eighl of chapter twenty-four of utes, that paragraph relating to times of
the service o f the process, and not e x  where they arc pending, and there con by certify that said "(here the names of successors iii office to b<*T‘ 5ts true and of this act. F or this seivice the receiver the revised statutes, as amended by chap holding terms of the supreme judicial
ourt in th e' county of Somerset is
ceeding t wen tv dollars o f the amount due tinued until their determination is cer the subscribers to the agreement of asso lawful attorney, upon wiitim all lawful may be allowed out o f any funds in pos ter two hundred and sixty-nine of the
to him as wages for his personal labor; tified by the clerk of the law court to the ciation shall be inserted), their associates process in any action or proceeding session o f the association or which may public laws of eighteen bund red and amended to read as lollows:
Somerset, at Skowhegan, on the third
and this is not' exempt in any suit for clerk o' the county, and the court shall and successors, are legally organized and’ against it shall be served, and in such come therefrom into his hands, such sum eighty-five, as amended by chapters nine
luxes or for necessaries furnished him or immediately after the decision of tiie established as and are hereby made an writing shall agree that any lawful proc as the court may determine io be reason and one hundred and forty-six of the Tuesdays of March and September, and
his fam ily; moreover, wages o f minor question submitted to it. make such order, existing corporation under the name of ess against it which is served on said able and just. When the affairs of the public laws of eighteen hundred and ihe fourth Tuesday of December.
children and of women, are not, in any direction, judgment, or decree, as is fit (here the name of the corporation shall attorney shall be of the same legal force association shall be finally closed, the eighty-seven, as amended by chapter two
Y O R K COUNTY.
-f
case, subject to trustee process on ac and proper for the disposal of the case, be inserted), with the powers, rights anil and validity as if served upon the asso court shall decree a dissolution of the hundred and fifty-six of the public laws
Section 3. In section forty-spven of
count o f any debt of parent or husband.’ and cause a rescript in all civil suits, privileges, and subject to the limitations, ciation and that the authority shall con same.
of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, as chapter
seventy-seven
o
f
the
revised
stat
Section 19. Fraternal beneficiary asso amended by chapter sixty of the public
Section 2. This act shall take effect briefly stating the points therein decided, duties and restrictions which by law tinue in: force so long as any liability re
to be filed therein, which rescript shall appertain thereto. Witness my official mains outstanding in this state. Copies ciations, organized or incorporated under laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one, utes, that paragraph relating to times of
when approved.
[Approved March 21.J
be certified by the clerk of the law court signature hereunto subscribed, and the of such-appointment, certified by said in the laws of this state, which are trans as amended by chapter throe hundred holding terms of the supreme judicial
C U ap ter —15.
to the clerk of the county where the ac seal of the state of Maine hereunto a f surance commissioner, shaill be deemed acting business herein upon the passage and twentv-six of the public laws of court in the county of York is amended
A N AC T to authorize the sale o f m ort tion.is pending, arid to the- reporter of de fixed, this ..........d a y .......... o f ....... in the sufficient evidence thereof, and shall be of tins act. and which limit their mem eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, is io read as. follows:
York, at Saco, on the first Tuesday' of
gage of estate subject to Contingent cisions; and if no further opinion is w rit year (in these blanks the day, month admitted in evidence with tiie same force bership to tiie members of some particu hereby further amended by inserting
ten our, the reporter shall publish in tho and the year of execution of tiie certi and effect as the original thereof might lar order, class or fraternity may con after tiie word “ from ” in fourth line of January, and at Alfred on the first Tues
Remainders.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House next volume of reports thereafter issued ficate shall be inserted). The secretary be admitted. Service upon such attorney tinue such business by complying with said section as amended, the words- ‘all day of May and the third Tuesday of
o f Representatives in Legislature as the case, together with such rescrlnt. if shall sign the same and cause the sea! shall be deemed sufficient service upon the provisions of this act not inconsistent enlistments in.’ also by inserting after September.
Section 6. Anv action commenced be
the reporter deems the same of sufficient of the state to be thereto affixed, and such association. When legal process therewith.
sembled, as follows;
the wort', ‘service” in the fourth line of
Section 1. When real estate is subject importance fo r publication.’ ’
such certificate shall be conclusive evi against any such association is served
Section 20. Whenever tiie commissioner said section as amended, the words fore this act takes effect and returnable
to a contingent remainder, executory de
Section 7. Section forty-three is amend dence of the existence of such corpo upon said insurance commissioner, lie deems it prudent for- tiie protection of ’whether in his own proper name or an in either of said counties, shall be entered
vise, or power pf appointment, the su ed by striking out in the third line the ration at tiie date of such certificate. He shall immediately notify the association tiie policy or certificate holders in this assumed name,’ so that said section, as at tiie term of the supreme judicial chart'
in such countv. which shall be substi
preme judicial court, or the probate couit words “ session for the district” and in shall cause a record of such certificate of such service by letter, prepaid and di state he, or any person whom he may ap amended, shall read as follows:
fo r the county in which such real estate sert in place thereof the words ‘law term.’ to be made, and a certified copy of such' rected to its secretary or corresponding point, may examine any foreign fraternal
‘Section S. No soldier or sailor who tuted bv this act for the term at which
is situated, may, upon the petition of also in the fourth line bv striking out the record may be given in evidence, with officer, and shall within two days after behetlciap.v association applying for ad served by enlistment in the army or navy such action was originally returnable,
■such service forward in the same man mission- or transacting business in this, of tiie United States, in the war of-eight and have day therein as if originally
any person who has an estate in posses word “ district” , and inserting in place like effect as the original certificate.
sion in such real estate, and alter notice thereof the word ‘law court’ so that said
Section 4. No charter granted under ner a copy of the process served on him state and such association shall pay the een hundred and sixty-one, and who has returnable to such substituted term; and
The plaintiff in such expenses of the examination. The com received an honorable discharge from all any special provisions of law applicable
and other proceedings as hereinafter re section,-as amended, shall read as fol the provisions of this act shall be valid to. such officer.
quired, appoint one or more trustees, lows:
after one year from its date unless the process so served shall pay to the insur missioner may employ assistants and for enlistments in said service, whether in to any term of court, the time of holding
and authorize him or them to sell and
‘Section 43.. When parties enter an organization has been completed and bus ance commissioner at the time of such the purposes aforesaid he. or any person his own proper name or an assumed wliere of is changed by this act, are here
eonvev such estate or any part thereof agreement, on the docket of a county iness begun thereunder, and when any service a fee of two dollars, which shall lie may appoint, shall have free access to namef and who lias or may become by made applicable io the substituted
in fee" simple, i f such sale and convey under eases named in the preceding sec domestic corporation has discontinued be recovered by him as part o f the tax ¡ill the books and papers that relate to dependent upon any town, shall be con
Section 7. This act shall take effect
ance appears to the court to be necessary tion. and transmit arguments in writing business for the period of one year its able costs, if he prevails in the suit.
the business of such association and to sidered a pauper, or be subject to dis
Section A. No certificate issued by any the books and papers kept by any of its franchisement for that cause: but tiie on -the first day of July one thousand
or expedient; to m ortgage the same, eith to the court before or at its next, law charter shall become null and void.
er with or without power o f sale, for term, such .cases need not be entered on . Section 5. Any fraternal beneficiary cor association transacting business under organizers and may summon and qualify time during which said soldier or sailor nine hundred and one.
[Approved March 21.]
such an amount, on such terms, and lor the docket of. the law court; and the poration existing under the laws of this this act shall be valid or legal which shall as witnesses unoer oath, and examine is so dependent, shall not be included in
such purposes, as may seem to the court court may pronounce judgment in anv state, qnil now engaged in transacting be conditional upon an agreement or u: - the directors, officers, agents, organizers the period c f residence necessary to
C h a p t e r 254.
judicious or expedient; and such convey county, and cause it to be certified and business herein, may reincorporate under- del-standing that the beneficiary shall pay and trustees of suen association and other change his settlement: and overseers ot
ance or m ortgage shall be valid^ and entered it: the county where it is pending, the provisions of this act; provided, that the dues and assessments, or either of persons in relation to its affairs, trans the poor shall not have authority to re AN AC T to provide An Assistant Clerk
for the Board of Railroad Commis
nothing in ibis act contained shall be them for said member. Every call for a actions and condition.,
binding uuou all parties.
lie may, in his move to. or support in, the poor house,
as of the preceding term.’
sioners.
,
Section 2. Notice of any such petition
Section 8. Section forty-four is,' amended construed as requiring any sudi corpo payment by the policy or certificate hold discretion, accept iu lieu of such examin any such dependent soldier or sailor or
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
shall be given in such manner as the by striking out in second line thereof the ration to reincorporate;and any such cor ers shall distinctly state tire purpose of ation the examination of the insurance his fam iiy: the word ‘fam ily’ here used
court may order, to all persons who are word "district" and inserting in place poration may continue to exercise all the same. No part of the money collect department < f the.state or country where shall t) - "held to inM-de the soldier or of Representatives in Legislature assent¡is follows:
or may become interested in the real es thereof the .words ‘law court.' so that the rights, powers and privileges con ed for mortuary; or indemnity purposes such foreign association .is organized.
sa ilor , his wife, Lu« unmarried
minor bled.
Section 1. There shall be an assistant
tate to which the petition relates, and lo said section, as amended, shall read as ferred by this act, and its articles of or for the emergency or reserve fund
I f any such association, or its officers children living with him and dependent
incorporation not inconsistent herewith, shall be used for expenses; provided that or agents, refuse to suomit to such ex upon him for support, and such other clerk to ilie board of railroad commis
all persons, wnose issue, not in being, follows:
tnay become interested therein; and the
'Section 44. When cases mentioned in and shall be subject to the requirements any such association now transacting amination or to comply with the provis unmarried children of his dependent upon sioners. to be appointed by the governor,
court shall in every case appoint a suit section forty-two are not entered on the and penalties of this act the same as if business in this state and whose laws ions of this section relating thereto-, the lvm far support, who by ri-ison of mental upon recommendation by the board,
provide fo r and which is now using such authority of such association to transact incapacity or physical disability are un whose duty it shall be to assist the clerk
able person to appear and act therein as docket of the law couri within the first reincorporated hereunder.
the next friend of all minors, persons not two days of the next law term, the oppo
Section fi. No association hereafter or funds for expenses may continue so to do business in this state shall be suspended able lo provide for themselves; but tiie in the performance of his duties, anff m
ascertained, and persons not in beinv. site party may, at that term, enter a ganized under the provisions of this act but not to exceed the amount named for until satisfactory evidence is furnished town of his settlement shall support the absence of the clerk to have the same
who are Or may become interested in complaint, briefly setting forth the facts, shall incur any liability or Issue any ben that purpose in such existing laws.
the commissioner relating to the stand them at his own ho«*^ in the town of powers as the clerk.
Section 2. He shall have a salary of
such real estate; and the cost of the ap and the court, if satisfied of the truth efit certificate until it has received from
Section 12. Any association authorized ing and affairs of the association, and his settlement or residence, or in such
pearance and services of such next friend, thereof, may render- judgment in ills fa the insurance commissioner a certificate to transact business as defined in this act during such suspension the association suitable place other than the poor house, twelve hundred dollars per year, to be
including the compensation of his coun vor. as in other cases decided by it; and to the effect that it has complied w i’ h may employ paid,agents in soliciting bus- ) shall not transact any business in this as the overseers of the town of his settle paid quarterly from the state treasury.
Section 3. The amount of said salary
sel, to be determined by the court, shall if tbc case is on exceptions, treble, costs the requirements of law and is duly au ness but no person shall act as such state.
ment may deem right and proper.
Tn shall
he assessed as provided for the sal
be paid, as the court may order, either shall be awarded from the time Whet: thorized to transact business in this agent until tiie association or its author
When the commissioner, on investiga ease nf a violation of this act the over
aries
of the commissioners and clerk by
out of the proceeds of tlie sale or m ort they were filed.’
state. Before such certificate is granted ized manager has filed with the insurance tion, is satisfied that any association or scots of (lie poor shall be subject to a
section
four of chapter three hundred ana
gage or by the petitioned, in which latter
the
association,
must
present
satisfactory
commissioner
a
certificate
certifying
that
Section
!?.
Section seventy-five is evidence to the insurance commissioner such .person has been appointed as the ganized under the laws of another state fine of twenty-five dollars. And for every thirteen of tiie public laws of the yeai
case execution thereof may issue in the amended
or country and transacting business un day they allow them to remain in such eighteeh hundred and eighty-nine.
to read as follows:
name of the next friend.
agent
of
the
association.
Upon
receiving
that
it
has
established
mortuary
assess
iter this act has exceeded Hs powers, or poor house, after reasonable notice, they
‘Section 73. Exceptions may he alleged
Section 3. Every trustee appointed un
Section 4. This act shall take effect
ment rates which are not lower than such certificate the commissioner may,
failed to comply with any provision shall be subject to a further tine of five
der section one of this act shall give bond is in. the supreme, judicial court and shall those now indicated ¡is necessary by the' upon the payment of the fee of two dol has
[Approved March 21.J
law, or is conducting business fraud dollars per day. to be recovered by com when approve 1.
in such form and for such an amount as together with all cases upon agreed state- national fraternal congress mortality lars, issue a license to such person, auth of
or that its condition is such as plaint or indictment. This section shall
C h a p te r 255.
tiie court appointing him may order, and m.-nt o f facts, upon report and mot' u- tables and that at least live hundred, orizing him to transact business in this ulently.
to render further proceedings hazardous not lie so construed as to deprive over AN AC T to amend Section four of Chap
lie shall receive and hold, invest, or applj fot now trials, bo certified as provided in persons have each paid one advance state in accordance with the provisions to
the public or to its certificate holders, seers of the poor of any right to remove
And all mortuary assessment on the rates so es of this act and such license shall expire
the proceeds of any sale or mortgage section forty of Uiis chapter.
ter one hundred and thirty-two of the
in case any such association shall vote and support such dependent soldier or
madc*by him, for the benefit of the per exceptions arising in eases within the tablished and become a bona fide member on flit* first day of the next July, but no or
Revised Statutes relating to the Crim
to
discontinue
its business he shall notify sailor and his fam ily in the town of his
exclusive
jurisdiction
ot
either
of
said
sons who would have been entitled to
inal
jurisdiction of Mu ¿is¡rates..
license
shall
be
issued
under
the
provis
of
a
local
branch
of
tiie
association,
and
president «and secretary, or other ot'- settlement, as herein provided.'
the real estate if such sale or mortgage superior courts m ay be certified ;ii once that it has deposited with the state treas ions of this act to firms or corporations. the
Be it enacted by (he
.¡ate and House
[Approve:! March 21.J
Ik-ets ert-responding thereto of his find
had not been made, and the probate by 'he justice thereof to the chief justice urer at least one thousand dollars as a If any person acts as such agent without ings,
of
Representatives
.
■
Lcgi.-aa.tufe
as
and state the grounds of his dissat
C h a p te r ii51.
court for the county in which such rea oi the supreme judicial court, and shall, part of its emergency or reserve fund for fiist receiving such license or fraudulent isfaction
sembled, as follows.
:
and after thirty days’ notice
estate or the greater part thereof is situ when so certified, be arguc-d in writing the benefit and protection of certificate ly assumes to be an agent and solicits or
Section
four
ot
chapter
one
hundred
and
AN
ACT
to
amend
Section
five
of
Chap
said association, on a date named,
ated shall have jurisdiction o f all matters on both sides within thirty days there holders in said association, which fund procures risks or receives money for require
ter one hundred of the Public Laws or thirtv-two of the revised statutes is here
to sii >w cause why its license should not
thereafter arising in relation to such after, unless the justice of such superior shall 1)0 held and used as hereinafter premiums or assessments he forfeits not be
eighteen hundred and ninety-one, rela by amended by inserting after the won«
revoked
its authority to transact
court
for
good
cause,
enlarges
tiie
time,
trust.
[Approved March 21.j
less tlpin fifty dollars nor more than one business in and
••law” in the fourth line thereof the hol
provided.
tive to Camp Fires.
this state terminated. If on
and exceptions so certified shall be eonBe it enacted by the Senate and House lowing words, namely: ‘and of. all i at
Section 7. Each such association here hundred dollars for each offense but any the date named in said notice such ob
C h a p te r 24(S.
adored and. de*erminod by the justices of
policy nr certificate issued on such appli jections have not been removed to the of Representatives in legislatu re as tempts to commit offenses of which tnev
after
organized
under
the
provisions
of
An Act to fix the time o f holding the the supreme judicial court, ;;s soon as this act shall, on or before the thirty- cation binds the association, if otherwise
now have jurisdiction by law,’ so that the
satisfaction e f the commissioner, nr the sembled, as follows:
may be Decisions o f the law court on all
terms of the L a w Court.
Section live of chapter one hundred ot said section, as amended, shall read as
first day of December in each year de valid.
association does not present good and
Re it enacted ny the Senate and House exceptions and questions from said supe posit
the public laws of the year eighteen hun follows:
. ' ,.
Section 13. Any person who shall solicit
with the state treasurer to the
o f Representatives in Legislature assem rior courts shall be certified to the clerk credit o f its emergency or reserve fund membership for. or in any manner assist sufficient reasons why its authority to dred and ninety-one is hereby amended
Section 4. They have jurisdiction ntransact business in this state should not
of either of said superior courts with the
bled, as follow s:
not less than fifteen per cent of its total in procuring membership in any such as at that time be revoked, he may revoke by striking out the following words; assaults and batteries, breaches of the
same
effect
as
in
cases
originating
in
the
Section l. Chapter seventy-seven, re
mortuary receipts for the'year then end sociation .ltung a business not authorized the,authority of such association to con “ Any person who shall build a camp or peace, and violations of any statute o r,
vised statutes o f Maine is hereby amend sunrome judicial court in the county.’
cooking fire in or adjoining any woods m liv-'aw of a town, when tiie offense is
Section" 10. Section seventy-seven is ing, until the amount so deposited by this ac-t, or who shall solicit member tinue business in this state.
ed as follows:
this state, shall, before leaving sued nor of a high and aggravated nature,
amounts to not less than fifty thousand ship for, or in any manner assist in pro
When
the
commissioner
suspends
or
re
Section twenty is amended by striking amended to read as follow s:
camp, totally extinguish such lire," and and of offenses and misdemeanors, « ju
dollars. These amounts shall he deposit curing membership in any such associa
out in the second line thereof the words
‘Section 77. Tiie supreme judicial court, ed iti such interest bearing securities as tion not authorized, as herein provided, vokes the authority of any association inserting iu place thereof the following risdiction of which is conferred by law.
“ next law court to be held in the dis sitting as a court of law, has the same any insurance company or savings bank to do business as herein defined, in this to continue business in this state, or on words: whoever by himself, or by his and of all attempts to commit offenses of
trict where the cause is pending” and in- jurisdiction of all questions of law, nmy from time to time by law invest its state, shall be guilty of misdemeanor, apnlication refuses to countermand such servant, agent or °-uide, or as the ser which thev now have jurisdiction by Jaw;
.cM't in pis.ee thereof the words "next term motions for new trials, and questions aris funds and the securities shall he held and upon éouviction thereof, shall be suspension or revocation the association vant, agent or guide of any other person, and may ‘cause affravers, rioters, break
o f the law court’ so that said section, as ing on reports or agreed statements of in trust by tiie state treasurer, but the punished by a fine of not less than fifty may wi'hiti thirty days apply to any jus shall build a camp, cooking or other fire, ers of the peace, and violators of ^tiie
tice of the supreme judicial court, by pre-! or uses an abandoned camp, cooking or law, to lie arrested; and they may try
amended, shall read as follows:
fa-'ts originating in either superior com t. association shall have at all times the nor more than two hundred dollars.
•Section 20. From all final' decrees of
s if (hey had originated in the supreme right to exchange any part of said se
.Section H.
E very association doing- seining to linn a petition therefor, in |other fire, in or adjacent to any woods and mtnish by tine not exceeding ten dol
such justice, an appeal lies to the next judicial court; and said law court lids curities fo r others of like amount and business as herein defined shall annu term time or vacation, and he shall fix a in this state, shall, before leaving such lars," or bv imprisonment not exceeding
t e r n o f 'he law court. Said appeal shall "the same jurisdiction of all questions and character, and the income from said fund ally, on or before the first day of March, time and place of hearing which may be tire, totally extinguish the same;’ also by thirty davs. and may require such » oiup claimed by an entry on tiie docket of motions certified
thereto from either shall be paid by said treasurer to tiie as report to the insurance commissioner the at chant hers and in vacation, and cause striking out the words "not exceeding on.- fenders to find sureties for keeping lha
the court from which the appeal is taken, superior court as hereinbefore provided. sociation. When deemed advisable by the -names and addresses of its president, sec notice thereof and a copy of said petition hundred." and inserting in place thereof peace.
[Approved March 21]
w ithin ton days a fte r such decree is And ¡ill provisions of law and rules of m ajority o f the directors, or other offi retary and treasurer, or other officers to be served on the commissioner, and the words, ‘of fifty,’ and also by adding
C h a p t e r 25<{.
signed, entered and filed, and notice the supreme judicial court relative to tiie cers corresponding thereto-, sudi part of corresponding thereto, and .shall make after said hearing he may affirm or re -1 thereto the words, ‘one-half of any fine
th ereof has been given by such clerk to transfer of actions and other matters the fund ¡is tnay be .considered necessary, under oath such further statements of verse the decision of the commissioner imposed and collected under this secticn A N AC T relatirfg to the duties and com
the parties'*or their counsel. The appel from the supreme judicial court for said may with the written approval of the its membership and financial transactions and the decision of such justice shall be shall be paid to the complainant,’ so that
pensation of the Reporter of Decisions
lant shall enter such appeal, and furnish county, or l'roin its docket to the docket insurance commissioner, be applied from for tire year ending on the preceding final.
of the Supreme Judicial Court.
said section, as amended, shall-read as
Section 21. No association organized or |follows:
written or printed copies o f the case on of said law court, and ail provisions of lime to time to lite payment of death thirty-first day of December, with other
Be it enact d by tiie Senate and House
the first day of said law term, and for law and rules regulating proceeding.; in benefits but for no Other purpose; pro in formai ion relating thereto, as said com doing business under fids act shall issue ! ‘Section 3. Whoever by himself, or by o f Represen«- ives in Legislature as
•oud cause shown, the law court may en m ch eases, and t he effect of such pi o- vided, however, that such fund shall not missioner may deem necessary to a piop- anv policy or certificate upon the life of I his servant, agent, or guide, or as the sembled, as io. vs:
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in the sixteenth line, the words audited and allowed by the county com  is called from another state to treat a
gust and December of each year; for ion.
all offenses against the same; they shall shall brand or stencil air sueli cask vsi h
upon the Wild Lands of the State.
ruffed grouse, commonly called partridge, •or patriotic;’ also in the nineteenth line, missioners and paid from the county particular o.fso and who does not other
Be it enacted by the Senate and House have the name power to serve criminal the name ot the inspected fish a.» a fo ie uni said.
and woodcock, from [he first day of De after the word “ p'ous,” the words ‘public treasury monthly. Said sheriff shall from wise practice in this state, nor to pro o f Representatives in Legislature assem processes against such offenders.
»Section 37. The fees for inspection and
shall be allowed the same fees
as
cember to September fifteenth next fol or patriotic.;’ so that when amended, the time to time consult with the couniv hibit gratuitous service or the rendering bled. as follows:
.
commissioners as to the quan ity, kind > of assistance in emergency cases, nor to
branding, exclusive o f cooperage, ¡ire [or
sheriffs
for
like
services:
they
shall
have
lowing of each year; for quail from the ciei’ irer shall read as follows:
Section twenty-one of chapter thirty of
‘Where any property in this state ded and quality of foods and provisions necea- midwives who lay no claim to the title of
the same right as sheriffs to require aid each ham l seven cents, and all su -h fees
first day of December to the first clay of
the
revised
statutes,
as
amended
by
chap
October; for plover, snipe and sandpipers, icated and ordained for pious uses, lias ; sarv and proper to be procured,
I physician or doctor.’
ter fortv-lw o of the pn'ohc
laws oi in executing the duties of their offiox shall in the first instance Vie paid b ■ the
from the first iUu- 'of May to the first clay no proper or legal custodian, so that it is i Section 5. AU acts and parts of nets
(Approved March 22.]
eigftteen hundred and ninety-nine, is They shall, hr fore being qualified to dis original owners of ihe fish, who may r<-of August of f each year. Whoever vio becoming wasted and the utility thereof inconsistent with the provisions o f Lins
hereby amended by striking out the first charge the duties required by this act, cover ihe amount thereof from the party
F lin p te r 270.
lates any of tpe above named provisions is lost, upon the apuficaMon of any per act are hereby repealed.
eighty lines and the wail'd ‘'days' in the give bond with two good and sufficient buying or receiving Hie same, under the
o f this section) shall be subject to a pen son, patriotic or religious, society inter | Section C. This act shall take effect A N A F T to amend Section two Chapter eighty-first line of said reel ion. so that sureties in the penal sum o f two thou marks and brand aforesaid, and in addi
three hundred ar.d fifteen of ihe Puolic
alty of not less Hum five dollars nor more ested in having such property preserved ! on the first day of Aurli. in the year ok
said
section, as amended, shall read at sand dollars, approved by the cammls tion to Hie price thereof.
Laws of eighteen bundled and liine.ySection 3S. Whoever sells in Hie state,
sinner o f sea and shore fisheries, to »he.
than ten dolhlrs for each bird so killei, and apnlied to the uses for which it was jour Lord, one thousand nine . undred an;l
seven relating i>> Dean Human Bonks. fo l’ov.'s:
[Approved March 22.|
caught, chased, or had in possession in originally intended, or for some public or I oiie.
‘Section
21. It shall he unlawful for treasurer of the state, condilFned for the or exports therefrom any fish In barrels
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
or
boxes, not inspected, packed and
faithful
performance
o
f
the
duties
of
close time. No person shall, in any one patriotic purpose, the aMovney general
enter upon
Cintiti fi- 270.
of Representatives in Legislature assem non-residents of the slate to
branded, as aforesaid, except good and
day, kill or leave in possession more than shall file a bill in equity, in the nature of
the wild lands of the stab with intent to t heir office. Mne commissioner of sea wholesome
iisn packed in kegs of less
and
shore
fisheries
mav
appoint
deputy
fifteen of each variety of the above an information, against such properly A N AC T for the Further Protection of bled. as.foljpws:
Section two, chapter three hundred and cam)) and kindle ¡¡res thereon, while en
named birds; except sandpipers, the num and all persons interested therein, pray
Fish Weirs.
|fifteen, of tiie public laws of eighteen gaged in hunting o r fishing, without fi ■>- wardens, for whose official mi eondvii t than ten gallons, or pickled, dry or
smoked
lish
imported into Ihe state from
and
neglect
he
shall
be
answerable,
and
ber of which shall not exceed seventy in ing for the appointment of trustees to
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
and ninety-seven is hereby ing in-charge of a registered guide, duvnt v said deputy wardens shall he sworn. some, other state or country law fully in 
one day, during the respective
open care for such property and for the proper of Representatives in Legislature as bundled
amended by inserting after i lie word tiie months of May, June. July, Angus», Their
spected
and
branded there, and whoeve •
appointment
and
discharge
shall
he
seasons lor each; uc.it shall any person, application and disposition thereof, and sembled, as follows:
"bodies” in the fourth line thereof, the September. October and November; pro
at any time, kill or (have in posseplion the court may order such notice as seems
Section k From anil after the time words ‘requited to bo buried at lurlher vided, that ihe provisions of this section iii writing. Such deputy wardens shail! sells or exports unlawfully any list)
proper,
and
may
appoint
receivers
or
known
by
him
to be tainted or damaged,
he subject to »'ill the laws pertaining t i
any ruffed grouse, ccrtnmonly called par
wiicn tiiis act takes effect it shall be un
m that said section shall read as ■so far as entering upon the wild lands wardens
appointed by the governor and unices sold as such, forfeits ten dollars
tridge, or woodcock, except for his own iruslees therefor, and upon final decree, lawful to use any purse or drag seine expense’
in this state with intent to camp a ^ i
foil. a . s:
may
order
the
care,
custody,
sale,
appli
for
every
hundred
weight tints sold or
and have the same p w<»rs. An 1
consumption within it his state, except as
within a distance of one-half of a nau
‘Beetion 2. All public officers, agents kindle tires thereon while engaged in council,
hereinafter provided! under a penalty oi cation or disposal of such property as wifi tical mile from any fish weir In any of ami
hunting or fishing, shall not apply to anj said commissioner may revoke such, ap- exported.
>ervan’es
of
any
and
every
county,
best
serve
the
purposes
for
which
it
was
Section 10. W hoever ships or receives
five dollars for each bird so unlawfully
the waters o f this state east of W li'i ■ city, town and oilier municipality, and of person or persons who while limiting or pdintment at any time.
Section 6. It shnfl lie the duty of the on board any vessel or other-carriage for
killed or had i:i possession; nor shall any originally intended, or some public or pat Head .on l.lie west shore o f Penobscot any
and every almshouse, prison, m.irgue. fishing, stop permanently at any liunt,n?. fish
from
the
state,
any
wardens to enforce all laws refilling transportation
person at any lime sell, or offer for sale, riotic purpose. The court may convey or liver, under a penalty not exceeding five hospital
1
1
siting
camp,
during
such
slay,
w
h
irl
or
or
any
other
public
instiuni' ruffed grouse, commonly called par transfer such property to any religious hundred dollars for each offence for such tuilon haiing charge or control over is owned or under the control of any lvg- lo Hie sea and shore fisheries within Hie pickled fish in harrds, parts of barrels,
oounUes In which they rospectiveW re or on-d s, not inspected and branded or
tridge, or woodcock, within this state, nr patriotic body, L> be held and applied unlawful lish’ ng. lo be recovered and ap dead human bodies inquired to be hmied isteivd guide or registered camp owner.
under the same penalty; g.>r «hall anv for the purposes of such trust as the plied as provided in section ¡'ovty-eigbt at the public expense, are hereby re
Any such non-resident who shall take, sfilo, but they shall not exercise jurisdic stenciled a aforesaid, forfeits not lesa
person
or
corporation
carry
or court may declare; and it shall have full of <hapter two hundred and eighty-five quired t,i notify immediately the said eal 'h or kill anv deer, or enter upon the tion in any other county unless so ln- than fifty dollars for each offense, and
transport from
place! lo place any power to treat, care for and dispose of the of the nubile lawn of one thousand eight, board o f distribution, or such person or wild lands in this state, with intent to siructed in writing by the commissioner ¡ni> trial justice may issue iris warrant
to the c o p e r officer, directing [dm to
of
'the
birds
mentioned
in
this same in furtherance of such pious, pub hundred and ninety-seven; but purse, and persons as may irom time to time lie earnn. and kindle fires thereon, while cn r f sea end shot'»» fisheries. The commi
section, in close season, nor in open sea lic or patriotic uses as may seem best drag seines ma\ be used for tiie taking designated by said board, or its duly uu- gaged in hunting or fishing, without l> - sinner of sea and shore fisheries and tD'i seize and secure such prohibited fish, and
wardens may. with or without warrant, convey it to any inspector within a con
son unless open to view, lagged, and suited to the case and situation.’
of
smelts,
and
for
the
purpose
of
taking
mg
in
chaitge
of
a
registered
guide,
dur
Ih»
rized
officer
or
agent,
whenever
any
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plainly labelled with the owner's nam ■
fish in weirs.
; such body or bodies come into his i.V ing the mtinvhs of May, June, July. An- <liter upon anv vessel, boat, receptacle venient distance for inspection; and wh»>C h a p te r
ond residence and aCoornpanled by iiirn.
Seel ion 2. This act shall not be con their- pos.-easion, charge, or control, anil "M»a, !’ e nt cm lit !' October and Noveni ,er. for fish or lobster", or any place or place? ever refuses to give necessary aid in the
unless tagged in accordance with section A N AC T to repeal Section sixty-two of strued to permit the use o f purse or drag shall, with'iul fee or reward, deliver such In violation of the provisions herein con used therefor, and seise and carry away service of such warrant when required
the officer, forfeits five dollars to tin1
twenty-six of this chapter under tile
Chapter twenty-seven of the Rev'sed seines in any water in ivhic.h their use in burly or bodies to said board, or its duly tai ».',). shall be fined forty dollars and ill fish and lohst’ rrt liable to seizure by
therein, and may. with or without prosecutor in an action o f debt; and sueli
same penalty. Any person, not ilie actual
Statutes as amended by Sec'ion seven now prohibited by special or general law. tint km ¡zed officer or agent, and permit coats o f prosecution for each offense and found
owner of sueli bird or birds, who, iu ai»i
ize anv car /»>r Inspector shill open. Inspect, pack, and
¡Approved March 22. |
and suffer the said board or its agents, be subject to imprisonmi n Mlirlv days.' warrant, search and
of Chapter three hundred and sixty-six)
pound ns» d for fh.e keeping o f ii h 'n r brand such fish according to law. and de
another in such (rantiporl.af.ion, falsely
or H e physicians ar.d surgeons from liin
(Apnroved March 22.)
of the Public Laws of eighteen hun
(T in p ier 127t.
lobsters, and seize and carry away ¡ill tain Ilu: *sa me until ¡til lawful charges of
represents himself to be the owner tliare
i i time designated h\ if or them, who
dred and eighty-five relating to ¡Bate
Fit « l i t e r 271>.
fish
or lobsters liable to seizure l'oun 1 seizure and inspection are paid.
oi shall be liable, to the same penalty;
A N AC T to amend Chapter forty-tw o of comply with the provisions of this, act, to
-Constables.
nor shall any person or corporation carry
the Public Laws of eighteen hundred lake and remove any and all- such bodies A N A F T to amend Section one of Chap therein, the fish »?r lobster;! in each ease
Section 2'). if any person takes from a
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ter
thirty-five
of
the
Public
Laws
of
fo
be
disposed of aecoiding to law. Anv cask or barrel, any pickled fish lawfully
or transport at any one time more than of Representatives in Legislature as
and eighty-seven entitled “ An Act to to be used within this state for the ad
eighteen hundred and ninety-one. relat m agistrate mav issue warrants to search, inspected and branded, and substitutes
fifteen of any one variety of the birds sembled, as follows:
prohibit the use oi oil Torches in the vancement of medical education; but no
ing to Salaries of assistant superinten within his iuri-'lietion, any vessel, boat, therefor or fraudulently intermixes other
above mentioned as the property of one
H erring Fishery."
I such' notice need be given and no each
Section 1. Section sixty-two of chapter
dents, steward and matron at the in receptacle for fish o" lobsters, or any fish; or if any inspector marks any cask
person, under the same penalty; and ii twentv-fpvpti
Be it enacted by the Senate and H om e body shall be fie
any person
of Ilu1 revised statutes as
place or places used therefor, to the com or barrel out of his own town, or widen
sane Hospital.
■shall be unlawful for a term of ten years amended by section seven of chapter of Representatives in Legislature as satisfying the authorities in charge' of
it enacted by the Senate and House missioner of st a and shore in heries. or he lias not inspected, packed, and him
1o hunt for, take, notch, kill or destroy three hundred and sixty-six of the public sembled. as follows:
id body that
lie or she
— ................
- -i a member of ofBeRepresentatives
in
Legislature
assem
the capercailzie, or cock of the woods laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-live
any fish warden appointed and qnalifi -d self prepared according to law ; permits
Section one of chapter forty-tw o of the * he fam ily ol or next of kin to the deSo Cal l ed, black game, so called, or a?li.v
as provided in this chapter. Such war- o'h er
persons unlawfully to use Ins
public laws of eighteen hundred and eeused. snail claim the body for burial, bled. iis follows:
hereby repealed.
Section
!.
Section
one
of
chapter
thirtyspecies oi the pheasant, except ruffed is,Section
2. ‘inis act shall take effect eighty-seven is hereby amended by strik but it shall he mrrondeied t»i him or her five o f the public laws o f eighteen hun ranis shall issue subject lo the requir - brands, nr wilfully and fraudulontlv uses
nients
o
f
reel
ion
twelve
of
chapter
one
g r o u s e or partridge, under a penalty of
I(.T
iiHeimenl,
and
no
notice
shall
he
the
same
himself after the expiration of
ing
out
after
the
word
"substance"
in
when approved.
fifty dollars for each offense.'
said section the words "in liquid form.” BIV»;" and no bo.ly delivered to said board dred and ninety-one as amended by e..rio hundred and thirty-two of tiie revised his commission, he forfeits one dollar fix[Approved March 22.]
IApproved March 22,1
each cask or barrel so dealt with: but au
so that said section, as amended, shall ot iis ag ■nts, it such deceased person ter three hundred and eleven of the pub statutes.
Section T. Tt shall he the duly of each inspector may. after a satisfactory ex
C h a p lc l' 2 <!0 .
read ;ts follows;
: was a traveler and not a vagabond who lic laws of eighteen hundred and nineiyt l m p i e r 251).
'Section 1. All persons are hereby pro dh-'l suddenly, in which case the said tl’.ree is hereby further amended by strik warden lo make a detailed monthly re amination. brand such packages, ther b>‘
A N A C T to secure the preservation ef
ing
out
the
word,
"thirteen''
in
the
tenth
body
shall
be
liuHed.
port to the commissioner of sea and shore becoming responsible for tluv quality of
An Act to define the duties o f Haijbor
the Testimony given in Trial 3 for Mur hibited from using in the herring fishery, I
line thereof and inserting in place there fisheries of all that has come to irs the contents as represented by bis brand.
Masters in Towns and Plantations, and
|Approved March 22. j
in any of the waters of the state, torches,
der.
of the word ‘sixteen,’ so that said sec don knowledge relating to' the fisheries with
lot' the r e g u h i t o f Harbors and An
Section 21. it is unlawful to catch, buy
C h a p te r 277.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House in which kerosene oil. or any other in-]
amended shall read as follows:
chorages.
in his countv, or in any county where he or sell, or expose for sale, or possess for
of Representatives in Legislature assem flammable substance enters as a compo An Act relating to Hawkers and Peddlers. as‘Section
1. Section one of chapter on? has rendered services, from the first da»' any purpose any lobster less .than ten an l
TV it enacted by the Senate. and House bled, as follows:
nent part thereof between 'the tent.li day
emo i, d by the Senate and House hundred fit teen of the revised statutes is of one month to the first day of the fol one-half inches in length, alive or dead,
ol Representatives in Legislature 'assign Section i. That whenever any person of M ay and The first day of December.’
oi Representative» in Legislature assem hereby amended by striking out lines lowing month, in such n manner and on cooked
blod, as f< down:
or uncooked, measured in manner
[Approved March 22. |
is convicted of murder a copy of the in
bled, as Inflows:
fifty-three, fifty-four, fifty-five, fifty-six such blanks as the commissioner mav
Sec! ion I. The municipal auihoritie$ of dictment, plea, evidence and charge of
follows: taking the length o f Ihe back
Section j. No person shall go about and fifty-seven and inserting instead prescribe and furnish, and to do such as
C h a p te r >272.
all rnaritlntb towns and plantations may the presiding justice, certified by the o f 
of
the
lobster, measured from the bone
make rules and regulations for the k e e p  ficial stenographer, shall be filed with the A N A F T to amend Section one hundred 1!j 11)1 town to town, or from place- to thereof the l'o.lowing, ‘four assistant su other acts as the commissioner may re of the m re to tiie end of the bone o f the
in the same town, exposing for sale perintendents of the insane hospital, on? quire for the purpose of gaining informa m'ddle flipper of the tail, the length to be
ing oik n o f convenient channels for [the clerk of the court where such tt"a! is held.
and four of Chapter eleven of the j piace
selling, any goods or chattels other of whom shall be a female, such sum as tion and for the proper enforcement of taken in a gauge with a cleat upon each
passage o f vessels in the harbors and
Revised Statutes, relating to duties of or
Section 2. W here the court stenograph
than Unit grown in the United States, tiie trustees may from time to time vote, the law.
waterways of (lie towns for which they er is paid an annual salary Hie making
etui of tiie same, measuring ten and oneState Superintendent of Hphools.,
fruit
tries, provisions, live animals, not exceeding thirty-live hundred dollars
Section S. The commissioner of rca half inches between said cleats, with the
act, and may establish-the boundary lines and filing of said copy will lie without
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of such channels, and assign sultatbk: extra compensation, otherwise to lie paid of Representatives- in Legislature assem brooms, pianos, organs, wagons, sleighs' a year for the four: the steward, includ ond shore fisheries mav take fish of a n y i[obs1or laid and extended upon its back
agricultural impliments, fuel, newspa ing his duties as treasurer, such sum as kind. when, where, and in such manner ita natural len-Hi upon the gauge, withportions of their harbors for anchorages. for by the eounf.v, and this act shall not bled. as follows:
agricultural products of the United the trustees may from time to time vote, as he chooses lo r the purpose o f science. out stretching or pulling, and any lobster
Section 2. Such rules and regulations apply to cases where motion fdr new trial
Section 1. Section one hundred and four pers.
the product of his own labor or not exceeding sixteen hundred dollars in of cultivation and of dissemination, and i shorter than the prescribed length when
as may be made by such municipal ’au is filed.
of chapter eleven »if the revised statutes, States,
[Approved March 22.]
the
labor
his family, any map made by full for all services; chaplain, three hun he may grant • written permits to other
thorities shall be enforced and carried
night shall lie liberated alive al the risk
as amended by chapter three hundred li::n and of
in his name, any dred dollars) matron, live hundred dol persons lo take fish for the same pur- land
C h a p t e r ” <!7.
oul by the harbor ma.-cor o f said town,
cost of the parties taking them, and
and seven of the public laws of eighteen Patent of copyrighted
ids
own invention, or in which' lars.’
nosoS. and may introduce or permit to lie I under a penalty of one dollar for each
who may appoint a deploy to act in case A N A F T to amend Chapter two hundred hundred and eighty-nine, chapter twe
he has become interested by being a
Section 2. All acts and parts of acts introduced any kind of fish into any |lobster so caught, bought, sold, exposed
of his absence or disability.
and hinely-six of the. Public Laws of| hundred and sixteen of the public laws member' of any firm, or stockholder in
Section 3. Such harbor master shall,
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, relat-j of eighteen lipndred and ninety-throe, any corporation which has purchased the inconsistent with this act are hereby re waters. Ho may. ¡ifter a hearing, to. for sale, or in possession. The possession
apart for a term not exceeding ten years, 'o f mutilated, uncooked lobsters shall be
■upon complaint to him by the master,
ing to Hvidenec of Witnesses at C . r- ( and chapter two hundred and seventy- patent, until he shall have procured a pealed.
Section 3. This act shall take effect as any waters for the use of himseir or of : pinna facie evidence that they are not of
owner or agent of my vessel, cause any
ihree or' the public laws of eighteen hun license, no to do as hereinafter provided.
oners’ Inquests.
o
f
January
one,
one
thousand
nine
hun
the United States commissioner o f fish : the required length.
Other vessel or v ssels obstructing the
Be it enacted by the Senate and House dred and ninety-seven, is hereby further
Section 2. The secretary ot state shall dred and one.
[Approved Marcjh 22.J
and fisheries in the prosecution of the
free movement or s;i :'? anchorage of sueli of Represent« fives in Legislature as amended by adding thereto the following
Section 22. It is unlawful to destroy,
Stunt
a
lie
use.
to
go
about
exposing
for
work of fish culture and of soienLtic re j1catch,
vessel to remove to a position 'to bo desig sembled, as follows:
C h a p te r 280.
provision:
buy. s il, expose for sale or possess
sale and selling, any goods, wares or nternated by him, and to cause, without my
Chapter two hundred and ninety-six of
rwolffh. The state superintendent shall, cli' ridiso, to any person who tiles in his A N A C T to increase the compensation of search relative to fishes. The order set 'an y female lobsters in spawn or with
ting
apart
such
waters
shall
be
recorded
complain,! being rnad'1 to him, any vessels the public laws of eighteen hundred and! perform ill duties imposed upon him by
j
eggs
attached
at any season of the year,
the
Sheriff
of
the
County
of
Lincoln.
a certificate» signed by the mayor of
the registry of deeds of th? county in
anchoring within the channel lines as.Es
hty-five is hereby amended by addin 1any '.barter or charters granted by the office
Be it enacted by the Senate and House in
city, or by the m ajority of the select
which thev are situated. In waters so ■under a penalty of ten dollars for each
tablished by the municipal authorities as the following: ‘Coroners may employ a legislature to educational institutions in a
of
Representatives
in
Legislature
assem
lobster
so
destroyed,
bought, cold,
men of a town, stating to their best
set apart he and the United Stales com ! exposed for sale or caught,
provided in section one of this act. to-re stenographer for the purpose of taking the state.’
possessed, pro« ¡.ten,
and belief that the applicant bled, as follows:
missioner of fish and fisheries, and per
move to suvli anchorage us he mav des such evidence, who shall receive the same
Section 2. This act shall take effect knowledge
'
Section
1.
The
sheriff
of
the
county
of
i
however,
if
it
appears
that
it was in
therein named is of good moral char
sons acting under Iheir authority may. in
ignate.
compensation as is provided for stenog when approved.
acter: but such license shall be granted Lincoln, from and.after the first day of their respective fish cultural and scien i tended to liberate them in accordant ?
Section 4. I f such vessel has no crpw raphers o f too supreme judicial court,'
[Approved March 22.]
January
in
the
year
one
thousand
nine
with
the
provisions
of
this
act.
the pel to no other person. The mayor or select
tific work, take fish at any time or in
on board, or If the master or other per so that said chapter as amended shall
men before’ granting such certificate, hundred and one, shall receive an annual any manner, and erect and maintain anv iron having such lobsters in posse'«inn
C h a p te r 272.
son in charge neglects or refuses to move read as follows:
Salary
of
five
hundred
dollars
in
quarter
shall
not
be
liable
to
any
of
the
penalties
require the applicant to make oath,
fixture necessary for such purposes. No
such vessel ap directed by the harbor
‘Section 13. The evidence of all iho w it A N AC T to amend Section one of Chap shall
ihut ho is the person named therein, and ly payments, on the first days of January, other person shall take or kill anv fish, herein provided for. though lie may have
master, then and in that case such har nesses taken at any inquest shall, within
ter one hundred and two of the Purine the
m ajor or said selectmen are hereby April, July and October, instead of the or use any implement for fish in«' therein.' failed, for any cause not withis his conbor m.is'er may put a suitable or-on ten days alter the delivery of the verd c-.
Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- authorized
compensation now fixed by law.
to administer said oath.
under a penalty of not less than ten nor
}.° s?v, ,lra e ! ,i « rn' , „ , i „ i
no,,
board and move such vessel to a. s: table to the. coroner, lie filed bv the coroner
live relating to the incorporation and
Section 2. This act shall take effect more
3. The secretary shall cause to
than one hundred dollars, and a
Section _ ». ! r,:7"a,l, u 77 ‘mi»* !n7,,7,.->7
berth at a wharf or anchorage at the cost with the clerk of courts for the county
control of Gas and Electric Companies. beSection
when -approved.
[Approved March 22.]
inserted
in
every
such
license
the
further penalty of one do’iar for eaen^preserve or pickle 'fi st»
and risk of the owners thereof, and shall in which said inquest Is held, and there
Be it enacted by the Senate and House names of such cities and towns ns Hie ap
C h a p te r 2M1.
fish so taken or killed; provided, however,' and one-halt inches in length,
v? oi
charge, two dollars, lo tic paid by the remain open for public inspection. Cor of Representatives in Legislature assem
plicant selects, with the sums to be paid A N AC T to amend Section two of Chap that before such hearing he shall give! dead, measured as a;l( lo.aid. » n 1 lot
master or owner o f such vessel, which oners may employ a stenographer for Hie bled, as follow;-:
the resoective treasurers thereof, as
ter ninety-one of the Revised Statutes, notice thereof by publication of hi? in ten- 1° y e,r.y , Ihbfter ,
IV, 7 , ™ v i 7 ,7.77^Ac uni.
charge together with the cost of the crew purpose of taking such evidence, who
Section one of chapter ope hundred and to
relating to fees of town and city clerks tion for two successive weeks in at Bast pickled contrary to the provisions,of Bus
for removing such vessel the harbor shall receive as compensation therefor two of tire public laws of eighteen hun provided in Ihe following section, ami
one newspaper printed in the county, section, every person. Arm.
oi
receive from the applicant one d.il
for Recording Mortgages.
master may collect by suit.
the sum of six dollars per day and ten dred and ninety tBe is hereby amended shall
ia
r
for
each
city
and
town
so
inserted.
I corporation so 'Vi.!\o'f ’ » 7 *7 ’S,7'7 ,
»r
Be if enacted by the Senate and House where such waters lie.
Section 5. Harbpr masters may, when cents per hundred words for transcript of by striking out from the end of said eiwSection n. in each town where pickled pickling, shall
b 'tl,b " a ^ 1,a - V ' i
assault is committed either upon them notes, and six cents per mile actual tion, tiie following words: “ without the Every person so licensed may sell as of Representalives in Legislature assem tidi
are cured or packed for exportation, one dollar tor ever J Jotefi t
. o oanm.fi,
Consent of such other company, person aforesaid, in any city or town mentioned bled, as follows:
selves or any person acting under their travel.’
contra! > to Uio^pui
Section
i. Section
two of chapter Ihe governor, with the advice and eon- preserved or^pickled^
or linn” so that said section, as amend in Ids license, any goods, wares or mer
authority, a nest and deliver to the police
[Approved March 22.]
this
section,
and
a further
chandise
tiwui
lust,
[laying
the
required
sent
of
the
council,
shall,
from
time
to
visions
ot
ninety-one of the revised statutes is here
authorities on shore any person commit
ed, shall read as follows:
f three hundred fo lia 'a l'o»*
nn to tin: treasurer of such city or town, by amended by spiking out the word time, as occasion requires, appoint one penalty^
C h a p te r 2<>S.
‘Section 1. Corporations for the purting such assault*. [Approved March 22.]
lay
on
which
such
unlawful
canwho
shall
certify
on
the
lace
of
said
li
“ twenty-five" in the first line of said or more persons skilled in the quality of every
A N ACT to amend Section two of Chap pose of making, generating, selling, dis cense the sum so paid.
C hapter 2<»(>.
! section and inserting in place thereof the the same, to be inspectors of fish, who n|ng» preserving or pickling is c a r iie i on.
ter sixteen of the Revised Statutes, re tributing and supplying gas or eledtririty,
Section
21
.
..II
barrels,
boxes,
or
oilier
Section 4. .Every persot licensed under | word Mi f ly ’ : and by adding to said s?< - shall hold their office for five years, unA N ACT relating to- the duties of the
lating to the construction of Public or both, for lighting, heating, manufac tile
two preceding sect:
shall pay (<* t tii»n the words ‘ In all cases where hooks j less sooner removed by the ■overnor oVY.i packages in transit containing lobsters.
turing or mechanical purposes in any city
Board of Slate Assessors,
Drains and Sewers,
«hall tie marked with the word lobsters
treasurer of each city or town men- , with printed forms are not furnished council.
B e il enacted by the Senate and House
Be it enacted by the Senate and House or town or two or more adjoining eilic:' the
Honed
in
his
license,
the
sums
following: therefor, the clerk shall receive for re
Reclion 10. Every such insp^clor. liefer? in capital lei tors, til least o re inch in
or
towns,
within
this
state,
or
for
cither
of ReI'pres ntativi-s in Legislature assent - ot; Representatives in Legislature assem
together with Hie full name of
or any of sudi purposes may be organ for every town containing not more than ceiving and recording any instrument n.v entering upon his duties, shail lie sworn, length,
bled. as fellows:
bled. as follows;
thousand inhabitant, according to law entitled to record, in addition to tin- and give bonds with i’ ufflelent s n re 'i«! I i the shipper; said marking shall be p aced
Seef(ion 1. If shall be the duly of the
Section 1. Section two of chapter six ized under the provisions of sections six one
in
a
plain
and legible manner on the milstate assessors, and they are teen of the revised statutes is hereby teen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen and the United States census nex: preceding fees now provided by law, the sum of the treasurer of the town for which h»:: side of such lmrrdl, boxes or other pnrkboard
Tiftrei»
voted to biennially investigate amended by adding after the word twenty of chapter forty-eight of the re the date of ills liceriae, three dollars; for fifteen cents for each hundred words or is appointed, to the satisfaction of the ages; and in case o f seizure by any duly
rial examine into the svs* cm and method “ town” in the first line thereof, the words vised statutes of Hits slate, and acts towns containing mote than one thou fraction thereof, in excess of five hun municipal officers thereof, in the penal authorized officer, e f any barrels, bakes
Of taxation of other states, and also to ‘or a committee duly chosen by lli > town ' amendatory thereof and additional (here sand and less than two Hio-tisand inhab dred,’ so that sniil section ns amended, sum of not less than five hundred nor or other packages in transit, containing
more than five thousand dollars, for the
make careful and constant inquir\ into and also by adding after the word “ health” to, and all provisions of said chapter and itants, six dollars; and for every thou shall tend as follows:
‘Section 2. The clerk on payment of faithful
performance of
his official lobsters, which are not so marked, or in
the practical operation and Ifeet of ihe in the fourth line, the following words, acts are hereby made applicable to such sand inhabitants in excess of two tliouease of seizure by such officer, of barrels,
laws of the state of Maine
compari' ‘but neither the municipal officers of the corpora thins. But no corporation or- |Kami, i wo dollars, provided, that the stun fifty cents, shail record till such vnort • duties; and such officers shall, at least boxes or other packages in transit, con
gager,
delivered
to
him,
in
a
book
kept
once
a
year,
examine
the
bonds
given by
ganizod
hereunder
shall
have
authority,
so
to
I»»'
paid
to
any
stall
treasurer
shall
r.on will i t'i? laws of other states, with town, nor such committee, shall con
for that, purpose, noting therein, and on said inspectors, and if that of any in taining lobsters less than Ihe preset fin d
1in* vi»?1' of aseci Intuit g who rein the tax struct any public sewer therein until the without special act id’ (he iegislat in e. to in no cast1 exceed twenty dollars, lad any the
mortgage, the lime when it was re spector is not in their opinion sitlUebuiF length, sueli lobsters as are ¡Live ami le a
law- of Maino are d efed i Vi■, iiiolllciéip, same shall be authorized by volt: of said make, generate, sell, distribute or supply resilient of a town having a place of bus- ceived:
and il shall he considered as re- they ¡■■.hull forthwith notify him, and if than Ilu» proscribed 1 aigtii shall l»e libel'They shail town, and an appropriation made tor Hie gas or <lectrlclty, «.v both, for any pur- in» ss 1herein, owning and paying tax» ?
inopia ai . » c or inequitable.
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ated, and all such lobsters as are of the arrived at the factory. No fish shall be way. dam, or mill race; nor in the Penob shall take or caich any alewives within visions of this statute, may be settled by
To authorize tho construction of
a
prescribed length found in such barrels, barrel ft r sardines in evens unless they scot river between the mouth of the Ken- said limits, except by hook and line, shall the commissioner of sea and shore fish
w harf into the tide waters of Penobscot
boxes or packages, together with such shall nrsl bo properly flaked In rows and duskeag stream and the water works be punished by a line ox iwo nunaivd eries,
upon such terms and conditions as R iver in Bucksport.
barrels, boxes and packages, shall be for- laid on wilhjiit. overlapping.
Whoever dam at T reat’s falls on said river, nor dollars lor each offense; all nets, weirs, fie deems
advisable. All lines, penalties
Authorizing the construction of a wharf
felted and disposed of under the pro flakes, bakes or jacks any sardines In between the Augusta highway bridge seines or other machines or devices, procollections under this act shall be into me tide waters of the Penobscot
visions of section twenty-nine of this act. violation of this section forfeits live dol over the Kennebec river and the Augusta nibUed as aforesaid, snail ue deemed ior- and
paid
to
the
state
treasurer,
to
be
added
R
iver
in Verona, Maine.
Section 25. Livery person, firm, associ lars fa- every hundred fish so flaked, dam; nor any salmon live hundred feet teited and contraband, and any member m and made a part of the appropriation
To authorize the construction of a
ation or corporation who ships lobsters baked or packed, to be recovered bv above Ferry point bridge on the Saint ot the hsh committee of the towns of tor
sea
and
shore
fisheries.
wharf
into the tide waters of Piscataqua
without having the barrels, boxes or indictment or action of debt.
Croix river in Calais, between the nrst Newcastle
or
Nobleborough
finding
Section 72. All acts or parts of acts, R iver at Kittery.
other packages in which thé same are
Section 33. Section thirty-two of this days of April and November, except by them in such use, may destroy them. But relating
to
the
regulation
of
the
lobster
To regulate fishing in Branch and
contained, marked as prescribed in the aci shall not apply t<*> certain articles of the ordinary mode of angling with single nouung in mis section snail be construed
to the packing, canning and Meadow Brooks in Thomaston and Rock
previous section, shall upon conviction stock in possession of any packer of sar hook and line or artificial flies; nor shall to abridge or affect in any manner, the fisheries, of
herring, suruinos, and clams, land.
be punished by a line of twenty-live dol dines when this act is approved, as fol hook and line or artificial flies be used at rights and privileges now field by law, by inspection
heretofore passed, and the following sec
To prohibit ice fishing in Androsroggin
lars, and upon subsequent conviction lows: decorated tin plate, cans, metal, any time within one hundred yards of
towns of N ew castle arm Noble tions of chapter forty of the revised Pond, situated partly or wtioliy in Kenne
'thereof by a line of fifty dollars; and any labels and cans of sardines, nor to goods any fishway, dam or mill race; but this ■suid
borough in the alew ive fishery in the said statutes, viz: sections one to thirty- bec county.
packed
previous
to
the
approval
of
this
person or corporation in the business of a
section shall not applj to the taking of Damariscotta river.
three, fioth inclusive; sections forty to
To amend the charter of the Lewiston
common carrier of merchandise, who act. Rut this exemption docs not apply alt-wives by -the town of Warren In the
Section ¿4. From the first day of April 1orty-si X, b<
inclusive; sections fifty- Trust and Sate Deposit Company®
shall carry or transport from place to to any a the nu thods, processes or îegu- Georges river, and by the town of Waldo- to the fifteenth aay ui July in each year, six. six ty tonil
sixty-six, hotli inclusive , SO
To authorize tiie City ot Lewiston to
place lobsters in barrels, boxes or other lations in ■-egard to canning sardines or boro in Medomak river, under the author all persons are hereby prohioited from far as tney relate
to sea and shore risii - issue its bonds to the amount of one hun
packages not so marked, shall be liable mending leaky cans provided for in this ity granted said towns by a private fishing With nets, seines, traps, weirs, or cries; siactions sixty-eight,
sixty-nine a nd dred and elgnty-flve tnousand doltunn to
to a penalty of llfty dollars upon each act. Ad packers of sardines shall file and special law of Massachusetts, passed any other contrivance, in mat part of seventy -th re e, and all acts
amenda tory pay its bonds now outstanding and
with ilia commissioner of sea and shore March six, eighteen hundred and two,
conviction thereof.
river which lies between Pem- e f or a fidinom i to any o f the foreg oing maturing
in the year one thousand nine
Section 26. All ears in which lobsters fisheries, or his wardens, within ten davs and amendments thereor, passed by the Pemaquid
acts or sections; chapter two hundred hundred and
aqutu
mils
and
a
line
drawn
west
from
one.
are kept and all lobster cars while in the alter the approval of this act, a true list legislature of this state; nor shall it
site ot tile old Pemaquid fort, tor the and cigni y -■five of me public law s Ot*
To
cnange
in part the town line be
water, shall have the name of the owner or schedule of all decorated cans and tin apply to the taking of alewives by the the
of ten years from the twealth uay eighteen i hui idred and nil icty-sevpn, and tween me towns
ot Mexico and ituinford
or owners thereof on the top of the ear, plate, métal, labels and cans of sardines, town of Woolwich in Neq.iasset stream; oterm
ufi acts u" parts ol acts uuluiuonul to or
f
February,
Mghteeu
hundred
and
where It may be plainly seen, in letters in ills possession at tile time of tin* ap fly fishing shall be allowed up to ¿he ninety-five. Any person violating any ol ametala tory thereof; and all oilier a cus in the County ol' Oxford.
To amend an act entitled "A n Net to
not less than throe-fourths of an inch in pro’ml o’, this at1,, subscribed a ml sworn bridge
across
the
Denny’s river at me provisions of tins sc c i . u n »hail be or pian J of acts ineonsisitent with this
tor Printing and Distributing
length, plainly carved or branded there to by said pa iter of sardines Before a Lincoln's mill, but not between said
io a line ot one u.tiulred uonars, act, ap' 1 her eby repealed. But this act provide at
on, and all traps, nets, or other devices notary or justice of the peace, otherwise bridge and Lincoln s mill clam: But this suojeet
the public expense, and to reg
anu lurio.lui'e of ait Pouts, uels and ap snan not be construed as lepealmg any Ballots
for the catching of lobsters, shall have, he shall not obtain the benefits of this section shall not apply to the Laconia paratus
ulate
Voting
lor State and o ily Elec
of tne laws relating to inland fish and
used ill suen illegal fisning.
while in the water, the owner’s name section.
tions.”
game.
falls and the Low er falls, so calico, of
Section
oj .
Alt
fisning
tor
alewives,
at
carved or branded in like manner on ail
To
authorize
the Bangor and Aroostooic
Section 34. The commissioner of sea the Saco river, located at B.ddefoid and or about ientaqum i u i . s oelow me mill
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the buoys attached to said traps or other and shore fisheries shall insist upon the Sueo; and upon the first three days of dam,
Railroad company lo purenase the Ban
shall be icsiric.ba tu tour days in
devices, under a penalty of ten dollars for strict enl'oicetneiit of sections thirty, each week, irom tne first ot June io the eacii week,
C
h
a
p
t
e
r
2S,-;.
gor
anu
Katahdui
Iron Wonts Railroad.
aim me lisning season snali
each car, and five dollars for each trap thirty-one,
To amend section torty-seven uf cnapUnriy-two and thirty-three first ol September of each year, all per be irom the first uay ot Ap»i. to tne A N AC T providing for State Roads and
or device not so marked; and if sufficient and require his wardens who have juris sons may dip for salmon, shad and ale- rllteerun
ter seventy-seven 01 Uie Revised Stat
lor tne improvement thereof.
uay oi „ uty of each .»ear, iui 1 uie
proof to establish the ownership of such diction in localities where sardine can wives at the falls last named above. But term atoresaio,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House utes, in relation to ttie terms of the Su
and all lisii.ng sfia.l be
cars or traps cannot lie readily obtained ning factories are located, to give a good it shall be lawful for any person to take unuer such tegtuuuons
or iiepresem alives in Legistutuie assem preme Judical Court in the County of
and
further
re
they may be declared forfeited, subject and sufficient bond in the sum of live any salmon, shad or alewives in tne strictions, as me fish committee of the bled, as follows:
oxtord.
‘
to the provisions of section twenty-nine thousand dollars payable to the treasurer waters of Orange river, in the town of town of Bristol shall decide upon.
To build a bridge across the bar be
Section 1. L’ pon the request of the
of this act.
tween
Mount
Desert
isianu
and
Bar
of the state of Maine, said bond to be Whiting, in Hie county of Washington,
municipal
officers
of
any
town,
the
coun
Section titi. No person not authorized by
Section 27. A l l persons are hereby pro deposited in the state treasury, to guar up to one hundred and thirty yards of the the
fish committee of the town of Biistoi, ty. commissioners of me county wherein island, in tne county of Hancock,.
hibited from setting any lobster traps antee the faithful and s trid enforcement fishway at the lower dam in said river, shall
To
regulate
winter
fishing
and
to
close
said
town
is
located,
shall
designate
that
be allowed to catch or disturb any
within three hundred feet of the mouth of the provisions of this act and its pen subject, however, to all the laws o f tne alewives
in Pemaquid river above tne highway running through said town the tributaries ot certain luxes ana ponds
or outer end of the leaders of any fish alties, and in no case shall a packer of staie, and laws regulating the taking of how ol tlie
tide, anu no person unless which m their judgment is the main in Piscataquis county.
weir, under a penalty of ten dollars for sardines be accepted as a surety.
sjci . fish in said river. The penalty for authorized by said fish committee, snail thoroughfare, and said highway shah be
iu i eg in ate fisning in Wilson Liver in
each offense.
any
violation
ot
this
section
is
a
fine
ot'
Piscataquis county.
set traps, or use any other contrivance, known as a state road.
Section 35. The commissioner of sea
Section 28. W hoever takes up, or at and
not’ more than fifty nor less than ten d ol lor catching eels, or any other tisn, that
Section 2. Towns establishing state
To amend and extend the charter of the
shore
fisheries
or
his
wardens
shall
tempts to take up, or in any way know
lars for each offense, and a further line
in any way interfere with the pas roads as aforesaid may, on complying Strong Water Company.
ingiy and w ilfu lly interferes with any inquire into violations of the laws re.ut- of ten dollars tor each salmon and one shall
Relating to Compressed A ir Company of
sage, either way, of alewives old or with the conditions hereinafter set lortn,
lobster trap while set for use, without toe ing to sardines and enforce the penal.les dollar for each shad so taken.
voting; any person violating this section receive from the state one-half of the Massachusetts.
authority o f the owner thereof, shall be thereto, and lor the purpose ot inquiring
Section 44. No person shall set any net snali be subject to a tine of twenty-uve amount actually expended in permanent
Authorizing the construction of a wharf
into
any
violation
of
said
laws,
and
en
punished by a fine of not less than
or seine within live hundred leet o f the
and one oonar tor each nsh so improvement of said roads, not exceed into tiie tide waters or Penobscot River
twenty nor more than fifty dollars; pro forcing the penalties thereof, such com mouth of any weir under a penalty of dollars
ing one hundred dollars per year; pro in Verona, Maine.
taken
or
destroyed.
missioner
or
ids
deputies
may
at
all
vided, however, that no action, complaint
fifty dollars lor each offense.
To open Lambert Lake, Washington
Section 67. A bounty of one dollar for vided that no town shall receive such
or indictment shall be maintained under reasonable times enter any manufactory,
Section 45. 'tne owner or person in eucli and evety seal killed in the waters state aid unless its appropriation and County, to ice fishing.
this section unless the name of the owner or canning establishment, and make in charge of any weir is hereby permitted uf
expenditure lor such road shall amount
To
prohibit ice iisiung in Bunganeaut
this
state
snail
be
paid
uy
tne
treas
vestigations
concerning
the
methods
em
of all such traps shall be carved or
to use nets and seines in such weir.
urer of me town in which such seai is to at least one hundred dollars and shall Pond, situated in A llred and ayman,
branded in legible letters, not less ihan ployed and the condition of me product,
Section 46. From the hfteenih day of killed, to the person exhibiting to said have been exclusive of and in addition York County.
and
if
necessary,
open
packages
and
cut
three-fourths of an inch in length, on all
To amend section six of chapter two
open cans of sardines for such investi July to the first day of April following, treasurer the nose of such seal within lo the amount regularly raised in such
the buoys connected with such traps.
gation. Sufficient wardens shall be up there snail fie a close time for siumon m m y days after said seal was killed. town tor highways and bridges; and pro hundred and sixty-seven ot m elPubiic
Section 29.
W hen any lobsters are pointed by the commissioner of sea and during which no salmon shall be taken Such treasurer snan destroy it, and snail vided also, that the amount so expend j,aws of eighteen hundred and niuelySeized bv virtue of the provisions o f this shore fisheries to enforce the provisions or killed in any manner, under a penalty men piocced as in sections six and seven ed shall be used before the first day of tnree, entitled "A n A ct to provide lor
act, it shall be the duty o f the officer of this act, and for the city of Easiporc of not more than fifty nor less than ten of chapter thirty of the revised statutes August in permanent improvement of a tne Printing and Distributing Ballots at
making such seizure to cause such lob and town of Dubec not less than two dollars, and a lurther penalty of ten c o l 'fhe carcasses of such seals when de- continuous portion of said road, anu in ihe Public Expense ana to regulate vot
sters, so seized, as he is not required by each, and the compensation of the lars for each salmon so taken or kibed. slioyeu snail not oe left uereliet in any a manner satisfactory to tne county com ing tor State ami City Elections.” ;
however,
that between the waters ot tne suite, but shad ue removed missioners of the county wherein said
law to liberate, together with the cars, wardens shall be two dollars per day and Provided,
j.o amend section nineteen of chapter
traps, Lmrrels, boxes or other packages expenses when actually emp.oyeu. No fifteenth days of July and September, it therefrom and properly disposed of by road is located. Such aid shall be paid one
hundred and eighteen of the Revised
In which they are contained, to be ap person shal! be eligible for appointment is lawful to fish for and take salmon by the persons uesuoj ing them; provideo, from the state treasury on and after the biututes,
to offenses against the
praised within twenty-four hours after as warden who is the owner In a saruine the ordinary mode, with rod and single however, mat u snail be unlawful during first day of January, upon certificate by nves and relating
persons of individuals, 'j
the
governor
anu
council
as
provided
by
the time of such seizure, by three disin factory or a relative of such owner in the line, but not otherwise. But it shall ue the months of June, Juiy and August to
To
amend
chapter
one Hundred and
terested men residing in the county town where sttcii factory is located.
lawful to take salmon by weirs on the destroy seals ,n the waters ot Casco bay section three.
riection 3. Municipal officers of towns filty-iour of the Private and bpeciui
where such seizure is made, to be
S:. Croix river below the breakwater at by shooting with rifle or other long range
Section
3(j.
No
person
shall
use
in
the
selected by him, and the lobsters, cars, herring fishery, in any ot the waters or the ledge between the fifteenth day of weapon, wmen m»gui endanger numan improving state roads under the forego Laws of eignteen hundreu anu ninety-five,
relating to the charter o l tne VViScasset
traps, barrels, boxes or other packages this state, torches or any artificial light, May and the first of September.
h it , under a pommy lor a wulation of ing provisions shall annually before tbe
so seized and appraised shall thereupon of any kind, lo r the ). ..-pose of drlvin
ijic.ioii it. Between tne nisi day of either ot the provisions ot tots section, first day of September make return, un \\ aier Company.
Reiatmg lo Agents of Domestic Mutual
der
oath,
to
the
county
commissioners
of
be sold by the officer making the seizure herring under a pen.nt., i f ten dol.ars for April and the fifteenth uuy ot July there ot titty collars, to be recovered upon comthereof, at such time and in such “manner tacit offense.
Shall he o weekly close time of forty-eight piairtt or muu-tmeni, beiore any court of their county of the amount appropriated Fire insurance Companies.
To amenu section two of chapter one
and
expended
by
their
town
in
such
per
as shall by him be deemed proper. The
hours Irom sunrise on each Saturday
Section 37. Any town n ny at its annual morning to sunrise on the following M on competent jurisdiction.
manent improvements, the amount of hundred and seventy-six of me Private
officer making such seizure and sale shall
Section 58. Cities, towns and planta road improved, and the character of the anu Special Laws of eighteen hundreu
meeting
fix
the
times
..
whien
clams
within ten days after the time of such
day morning, during which no salmon, tions arc authorized to raise annually,
seizure tile a libel in behalf of the state may be taken within L. limns, and t.ie shad, alt wives or bass, snail be taken. by a two-ihirus vote at their annual work done. It shall be the duty of the and eighty-seven, entitled "A n Act d e 
before a trial justice, or a judge of a prices for which iis m icipai officers During the weekly c.ose time, all seines, meeting, a sum not exceeding live hun county commissioners to inspect the aling tne Fryeburg Village l ire corpora
police or municipal court of the county shall grant permits -theielor; and unless nets, and other movable apparatus shall dred dollars, to be expended by the road so improved, and if they are satis tion. ’
H
,
Amending chapter three hundred and
in which such seizure was made setting ?o regulated by vote, resiuents ot the be removed from the water. Kvet v weir municipal odieers ihereoi or uy a com fied that tiie provisions of tne previous
forth the fact of such seizure, appraisal town may take clams wiuiout written snad Iihv \ in that part where the fish mission elected by the cities, towns or section have been complied with, they sixty-live of Pnvate and Special Laws ot
shall certify to the governor and coun eighteen hundred and uineiy-tnree| in re
ami sàie, the time and place of the seiz permit. Rut without pcrin.i any inltu
are usually taken, an opening three iect
ant witmri his own town, or transient wide, extending from the bottom to i he plantations, ,ot tne propagation and pro cil the sum which said town is entitled lation to ttie Rumforu Fails Rignt and
ure, the number of lobsters, cars, traps,
tection ot fish in public waters located to receive from the state. Any town dis
person
therein,
may
take
tlums
tor
the
barrels, boxes or other packages so seized
tap of tile weir, and the netting or other
or partially witnln their tespec- satisfied with their decision may appeal Water Company.
and sold and tho amount of the proceeds consumption of himse t am. lauiily. This material which closes tli ■ same while wholly
Additional to chapter three hundred
limits. A report ot tne expenditures to the governor and council. The gover
of stich sale; and such trial justice or section does not apply to hole! keepers fishing, shall he taken out, carried on tive
inereol
shall
be mane at the next annual nor and council shall issue a certificate and thirty-three of the P rivate and spe
Judge shall appoint a time and place for taking clams lor tne use o f m eir hotels, shore1, a ml there remain during the week meeting by the
cial
Laws of one thousand eight hundred
officer uf oxfiefers author to the treasurer of the town for such
tne hearing on such libel, and shall issue nor does it interfere with any law ie- ly close time, to the intent that during ized to expend such
and ninety-seven, relating to the United
appropriation.
amount as they adjudge such town en Gas and jMectric Company.
a notice of the same to all persons inter lating to tne taking ol sneli i.uh tor bait snhi close time the fish may have a free
Section 69. Any
riparian proprietor titled to receive from the state treasury.
ested to appear at the time and place by fishermen. Whoever takes clams con anil unobstructed passage through such may
within the limits ot his own prem
To amend section seventeen of chapter
Section 4. Towns desiring to lake ad
appointed, and show cause why the lob trary to municipal régula lions nuthom.e.i weir or other s.ruccuie, and no con triv ises, inciose
me
waters
of a stream not vantage of the provisions of this act, sixty or ttie Revised Statutes, as amended
sters, cats, traps, barrels, boxes or other by this section, shall, for each • .Tense, be ance which tends to hinder such fish shall navigable, for the cultivation
of useful may, through their municipal officers by chapter one hundred anu seventy-eight
packages so seized and sold, and the lined not more than ten Uollai.-, or im Le plac d in any part thereof. It the in- fishes;
provided, that he tarnishes suit- make application therefor to the secre or tne Public Laws or eighteen iiunureU
proceeds of such sale, should not lie prisoned not more than thirty .ays, or
of the state, and it shall be his duty and ninety-seven, and as amended by
A T 6«a 1board'
for suen
migratory
fishes
declared forfeited, which notice shall he both, in all cumrabts relating to (ha ,fished*
nisneu W
wu.i
ooaiu floor
noor, ai. open
wptu mg
s |uWe
aJly Passages
nequenting
waters,
andnaturdoes tary
to record such applications in the order chapter mnety-iour of the Public Laws
served upon the owner, if known, and by sale of clam bait by the barrel, a id clam exiondit g irom the floor to the top '
not obstruct the passage ot boats and in which they are received. If the appro ut eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, re
causing an attested edpy of such libel bait barrels, unless otherwise sp,c lied hi weir is equivalent to one expending fromr other
craft and in ate flu id in places whero priation provided by the state for that lating to the enange or name in Divorce
and notici to be posted in two public and the contract, a barrel shall he twenty- the bottom to the top. The penalty for tiie same
have a right to pass.
purpose is insufficient in any year to fur Proceedings, and relating io ihe care,
conspicuous places in the town in which seven and one-half inches long, sixteen i he violation o f this section is twenty
Section
(iU. Any person legally engaged nish aid Lo all tho towns applying there custody and support ot Minor Cnildren or
This section
the seizure was made, seven days, at inches head diameter, outside mea-uie, dollars lor each offense.
tiie artificial culture and maintenance for they shall receive such aid in the order Divorced Parents’.
least before the time of hearing. If any holding rot less than twenty-one gallons does not apply <.o th • Kennebec. Andros- in
To amend section seventeen of chapter
person appears at the time and playe of and net more than twenty-three gallons.
jguin or Penobscot rivers or then trib- o f fishes, tnay take them in his own in in which their applications were present
Section 58. The canning, packing and
(aites. or to the Saint Croix river below closed waters wnerein the same are so ed, providing the other conditions of this one hundred and twenty-eight of the liehearing, and claims that the lobsters,
cats, traps, barrels, boxes or other pack barreling of clams, either fresh or in tile bleak water at the ledge. Provided, cultivated and maintained, as and when act have been complied with, and those vised Statutes, as amended by chapter
ages so seized ami sold were not liable salt, and tho digging of clams for the however, that the weekly ctosfe lime on he pleases, and may at ail times sed them towns whose claims cannot be paid in one hundred and thirty of m e Puolic
to forfeiture at the time of seizure, and purpose of canning, packing or batreling. the Diunariscoita river below the bridge lor cultivation and propagation but ue any year by reason of such lack of funds Laws ot eighteen hundred and ninetythat he was entitled thereto, the trial between the first day of June and the at Dum aiiseoita shall be from sunset on shall not sell them for loud at seasons shall have the preference of all others in nine, relating to Tramps.
justice or judge shall hear and determine fifteenth day of September following, is each riaiuiday night to twelve o’clock when the taking thereor is prohibited, un- the succeeding year, and shall be the first
To authorize the construction of :a foot
uv.f a penalty of not less than ten nor to receive aid out or the appropriation for bridge
the cause, and if he shall decide that such hereby prohibited under a penalty ot one on the following fctinduy night.
over the ude waters in Bopthbay
lobsters, cars, traps, barrels, boxes or dollar per bushel in the shell. But this
ction t8. No smebs shall be taken or more tnan one hundred dollars, and a that year.
Harbor.
c
Section 5. No town which receives bjother packages, at the time of seizure section shall not apply to the barreling fished for in tidal waters, except by hook tun her penalty of not less than one dol
To
amend
chapter one hundred seventylar
fo
r
each
fish
so
sold.
special act or appropriation assistance two or tne Private
were not liable to forfeiture and that the of clams in the s h e ll for consumption in and fine, between lt;e first days of April
and
Special
Laws
of
Section 61. Any person engaged in the from tiie state in the construction or re
claimant was entitled thereto, lie shall this state.
and October, under a penalty o f not less
artificial propagation of trout, or fresh pairs of its highways or bridges shall be eighteen hundred and ninety-one, relat
order the proceeds of such sale to be paid
Section 19. The shipping or transporta than ten, nor more than thirty dollars and salt water salmon, when the parent entitled to the benefits of this act during ing to ihe consolidation of certain rail
to tho claimant; if no claimant shall tion of clams in any manner beyond the tor each offense, arid a further penalty
fish are taken front public waters in the tiie year in which such assistance is road corporations.
appear, or if such trial just’ ce or judge limits
of the state, between the first cay of tuon y cents for each smelt so taken;
To provide for the retirement of com
«hall decide that such lobsters, traps, of June and the fifteenth day of Septem and ill weirs for Lite* capture of smells state, shall retain not less than twenty- given.
five
per cent, of all eggs taken from said
Section 6. For the purpose of carrying missioned officers of the M ilitia or the
ears, barrels, boxes or other packages, ber following, except clams which hud shall he opened and so remain, and all
Guard of the State of Maine.
at the time o f seizure, were liable to fm - been canned, packed or barreled between nets u.-teit in the-* smelt and tom-cod fish parent fish and cause the same to be out file provisions of this act the sum ot National
To increase the authority of the-Judge
felfure, or that the claimant was not the fifteenth day of September and tli ■ ery, shall be taken irom the water on or properly cared for and hatched, and when fifteen thousand dollars is hereby appro
hatched and in proper condition, to be priated for the year nineteen hundred of Probate in Kennebec county lor a cer
entitled tberet 5. he shall decree a fo r first
Li.fore
said
firs,
day
e
f
April,
under
a
of June, is herebv prohibited penalty • t not less than twenty nor more returned to a place suitable for such and two.
tain purpose.
feiture of such lobsters, cars, traps, bar underday
of three dollars for each than fifty dullais. and a further fine of young fish in tiie original waters from
To autnorize the Town of Roque Bluffs
Section 7. The word “ town” in this act
rels, boxes or other packages and o f the bushel asopenalty
shipped
or
transported.
to
maintain a wharf.
proceeds of sale, and shall order the pro
lut d illars for each day that any such which the parent fish were taken, and shall bo construed as meaning cities,
Section 40. Any inhabitant of the stale, weir
To prevent tne throwing o f sawdust
shall cause said parent fish to be re towns or organized plantations.
ceeds of sale, after deducting all lawful with
nr
not
remains
in
violation
o
f
law,
consent
of
the
adjacent
ripar
an
and
other refuse stuff into the waters ot
Section S. Nothing herein contained
charges, to be paid to the state treas proprietors, may plant oysters below low, but weirs with eaten pounds covered turned to safe locations in such waters,
urer, to be used as directed in section water mark in any navigable waters, in with tie s, ilu- meshes of which are one under a penalty of noi less than fifty nor shall be construed as changing the exist medraw, Ellis, East, North, Great, Long,
seventy-one o f this act, and shall render places where there is no natural oyster inch square in the clear, or greater, are more than live hundred dollars for each ing control of highways by counties or Lit Lie or Snow Ponds of either of their
judgment against I lie claimant for costs bed: inclose such grounds with stakes, nol subject to this section.
But no offense. But this section does not apply towns or as limiting or changing their tributaries, situated partly in Kennebec
and partly in Somerset Counties.
to be taxed as in civil suits, and issue set at suitable distances, anti extending smelts caught in such weirs a fter the first, lo cases in which the parent fish are liabilities therefor.
Section 9. This act shall take effect
To autnorize the Lewiston and Auburn
execution therefor against him in favor at
day
of
Apt
1
1
,
shall
be
sold
or
offered
for taken in the manner and at the time and
two feet above high water mark; sale in this state, nor shall smelts caught
place permitted for the capture of such when approved.
[Approved March 22.]
of the state, which costs, when collected, butleast
Electric Light Company to supply, elec
so as not to obstruct the free navi in any manner between the first day of fish fo r food; nor to operations in fisn
shall he paid in to the treasurer of the
tricity
for power.
C h a p te r 280.
state, to be added to and made a part o f gation of such waters, and have the ex April and the first day of October follow culture conducted for public purposes oy
To establish Plancock County Railway
the appropriation fo r sea and shore fish clusive right of taking such oysters. ing. be offered for sale, sold, or shipped permission of tiie commissioners of fish A N AC T to Tax Interest Bearing De Company.
posits in Trust and Banking Compa
eries. The claimant shall have the right W hoever trespasses on such inclosure, from the state under a penalty o f twenty- eries, w'ho may affix such conditions to
Amendatory of chapter thirty-three of
nies.
of appeal to the next supreme judicial or injures such oyster hods, is liable in an five dollars for each offense; provided, their permits as they see fit, requiring
tiie Public Laws of eighteen hundred, and
court or superior court in the county, action of trespass for till damages: and however, that dip nets may be used be in no case less than twenty-live per cent,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ninety-nine and section six of chapter
upon recognizing and paying the fees- for if he lakes any oysters therein without tween the first day of April and the first of the young fish to be returned as pro of Representatives in Legislature assem two hundred and eighty-seven of ttie
copies and entry as in casts of appeal in the consent of tho owner, lje shall for day of May, and all smelts caught by vided in this section.
bled, as follows:
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and
feit not less than twenty nor more than dip nets between said days, may be law
Section G2. N o person, without permis
criminal cases. The lees and costs
Section 1. Every trust and banking ninety-three, relating to tne better pro
seizure, appraisal and sale, and in all fifty dollars, or be imprisoned not exceed fully offered for sale and sold in this sion of tiie proprietor, shall fish in that company incorporated under the laws of tection of sheep.
other proceedings in the case, shall be as ing three months.
state; provided, further, that this section poiaion of a pond or other water in which this state shall, semi-annually, on or be
Prohibiting the taking of Shell Fish
Section 41. It shall be unlawful to u-.e does not apply to smelts taken in the fish are - artificially cultivated or main fore the second Mondays of May and N o
provided by law in criminal cases, and,
in case a forfeiture shall be declared, any purse or drag seines in the follow tig Androscoggin river above the Merry- tained, under a penalty of not less than vember, make a return to the state as from the shores and flats of L ittle Whale
shall be paid out. of the proceeds of the waters, but no others: in Casco bay meeting bay bridge, between the first ten nor more than one hundred dollars, sessors, signed and sworn to by its treas boat Island in the Town of Harpswell.
To fix the salary of the Judge and Reg
sale, otherwise shall be paid by the north o f a line drawn easterly from days of October and November, nor to besides two dollars for each fish so taken urer, of the average amount of its time
county, as in criminal cases.
Prince's point in the tow n .of Yarmouth smelts taken in the Penobscot river and or killed; and in default of payment such interest-bearing deposits for the
six ister of Probate for the County of Ox
ford.
to
Bear
island
in
the
town
ot'
Phippsburg.
its tributaries between the first and fif offender shall he imprisoned at the ex months preceding each of said days, from
Section 30. The commissioner of sea
bkiebacks
and teenth days of April, nor to smelts taken pense of the prosecutor, until said for which return the state assessors shall in
Additional to, and amendatory of chap
and shore fisheries shall require a strict excepting for smelts,
observance of the following rules: W ho spurling. In Kennebec river above a line in Pasco bay between the fifteenth day feiture is paid or otherwise discharged each case deduct an amount equal to the ter six hundred and twenty-five of the
amount of United States bonds, the Private and Special Acts of eighteen hun
ever catches, takes, preserves, sells, or drawn across said river from Fort Pop- of September and the first day of Octo by due process of law.
Section 63. it shall be the duty of a l l . shares o f corporation stocks, such as arc dred anu ninety-three, entitled "An Act
offers for sale betv/een the first day Of ham in tne town of Phippsburg to a ber, nor to smelts taken in Taunton bay
December and the tenth day of the’ fol point opposite at the lower end of Bong between the first day of April and the persons who are now or may hereafter by law o f this state free from taxation to establisn a Board of Police of the City
lowing May, any herring for canning pur island in the town o f Georgetown. In the first day of May, nor to smelts taker, in derive special benefits from legislation! 'to the stockholders, and the assessed of Biddeford,” as amended by chapter
poses less than eight inches long, meas Sheenseot river above a bridge leading Little Kennebec bay, so called, in the for the protection of fish in any waters value of real estate owned by the said sixty, of ...e Private and Special Acts of
to
Edgecomb.
in county of Washington, between fhe first of this state, in excess of what is or may j trust and banking company. For w ill eighteen hundred and ninety-five, entitled
ured from one extreme to the other, or from* Wiscasset
be derived by others, to publish such pro fully making a false return the corpora "A n Act to amend an act entitled ‘An
packs or cans sardines of any descrip Damariscotta river above a line drawn day of April and the first day o f May.
Section 49. No net. the meshes o f which tection
by
posting and
maintaining tion treasurer forfeits not less than five Act to establish a Board of Police of the
tion, between the first day of December from Farnham's head in the town of
are
smaller
than
one
inch
square
in
the
Boothbav
to
a
point
opposite
on
the
shore
notices substantially as hereinafter pro-| hundred nor more than five thousand dol City
and the tenth day of the following May,
of Biddelord, approved March twen
forfeits twenty dollars for every hundred in the town of Bristol, excepting the tne cleat, shall be used in any waters fre vided. Said notices shall be placed on j lars. Such treasurer shall pay to the ty-eight, one thousand eight hundred and
cans so packed or canned, and for every of drag seines between the above line and quented by migratory fishes, except the the banks or shores of such protected! treasurer of state on account of said de ninety-three.”
hundred herting so taken; and whoever The hedges, for all fish excepting ale- Saint Croix river, between the first clays waters not more than ten feet nor less, posits one-half of one per cent.
To amend section nine of chapter one
either bakes, fries, packs or cans any wives. In Medomak river, above a line of April and October, under a penalty of than six feet above the ground, in a con - 1 Section 2. One-half of said tax shall be
herring or other fish for sardines without drawn from M artin's point in the town of not more than twenty nor ,less than ten spicuous position; and if on running assessed on the average amount of said hundred and six of the Revised Statutes,
dollars
for
c-ach
offense.
But
this
section
relating
to the draft of Jurors.
Friendship,
westerly
by
the
northeast
end
deposits
for
the
six
months
ending
on
and
water
such
notices
shall
be
not
more
than
first heading and eviscerating the same,
F or the arrest and apprehension of
one-half mile apart on the banks of such 1including the last Saturday of April, arid
and whoever sells, offers for sale or has of Hog island to a point opposite in the shall nol apply to dip nets.
town
of
Bremen,
or
to
take
smelts
in
Criminals.
the
other
half
on
such
average
for
the
waters;
and
if
on
a
pond
or
lake.
not|
in his possession for sale, any sardines
Section 50. No weir, hedge, set net or
packed without being so headed and said river and its tributaries in any other any other contrivance for the capture of more than one mile apart on the shores six months ending on and including the
To authorize the Maine and
New
last Saturday of October.
eviscerateti shall forfeit twenty dollars way than by hook and line. In Georges fisn. which is stationary white in use, of such pond or lake.
Hampshire Granite Company to main
Section
3.
This
act
shall
take
effect
for every hundred cans so packed, sold, river, above a line drawn from Hooper’s shall extend into more than two feet of
tain a tramway across a county road in
Section 94. Said notices shall be painted
[Approved March 22.J tiie town or Jay.
offered for sale cr in possession for sale, point in the town of Saint George, west waior at ordinary low water, under a on wood in black Roman loiters not less when approved.
to be recovered by indictment or action erly past the northerly end _ o f Cald penalty of not more than one hundred, than two inches in length and not less
To grant a charter to the Union Tele
well’s
island
to
a
point
opposite
on
the
o f debt. In packing herting, mackerel or
not less than fifty dollars, and forfeiture than onc-half inch in breadth, so that
phone Company.
ether fish in hermetically scaled cans, shore in tlie town of Cushing, or to take of all apparatus and material so unlaw such letters shall be plainly legible, and
Authorizing the Milbridge and CherryACTS
AND
RESOLVES.
either in oil, mustard or vinegar, there smelts in said river and its tributaries fully used. This provision applies to any such notices shall state the number of
field Electric Railroad Company to con
shall be used not less than three quarts in any other way than by hook and line, seine or drift net which is at any time the act and the date of tiie same giving
struct
and operate its railroad over Maro f oil, of the first quality, pure summer or dip nets, no individual to take more attached to a stationary object, but not the said protection to such waters.
laguagus R iver in Milbridge.
or winter cotton, oil or any food oil of than one-half bushel of smelts within a to f> key or bag-nets used in the winter
Section 65. Any one mutilating or Titles of Those Passed by the 70th Legislature
To
apportion
Representatives to Con
equal quality, for every hundred cans so period of twenty-four hours with dip, fishery for smelts and tom-cods, not to destroying such notices, shall be suo.iec'
and Signed by Gov. Hill.
gress.
rivers
and any implements lawfully used above the io tiie same penalties as set forth in sec
packed of the size known as quarter oils: net. In all bays, inlets,
To amend chapter one hundred and
three quarts of mustard sauce, of good harbors east of the wesi shore o f the flow of tide, nor to any portion of Penob tion twenty, chapter one hundred and
twenty-three of the Public Law * of
quality for every fifty cans o f the size Penobscot bay and river whore any en  scot river, hay or tributaries, nor to the twenty-seven of the revised statutes.
A N ACT
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, en
known us three quarter mustards; arid trance to the’ same or any part thereof Saint Croix river five hundred feet above
Section 66. In case no notices as herein
To authorize the Board of Trade of titled "A n Act in relation to Foreign
for every one hundred cans of the size from main land to main land is not more Ferry's pc.hu in Calais.
provided are posted and maintained on
known as one quarter mustards; one g al than three nautical miles in width, hut
Section M. The limit of depth pre waters that are protected by special law, Portland to establish a Committee on In Banking Associations and Corporations.
lon of vim gar for every one hundred purse and drag seines may be used for scribed for weirs in the preceding section then no one violating such taws shall be spection of Produce, and Inspectors of
Authorizing and empowering the Regis
cans of the size known as one quarter tlie purpose of taking smelts in these shall be measured at the entrance of tho liable thereunder to any penalties set Produce at the Port of Portland.
ter of Deeds for the county of Cumber
To regulate ice fishing in Thompson land to make a true copy of contests of
except in Bluehill
hay. The weir, ’p rovided that no part o f the weir forth in such laws.
spiced; and for every fifty cans of the waters,
size known as three quarter spiced or taking of herring, or fishing therefor, bv kuclwii a? the leader, is in more that; two
Seel ion 67. Sections sixty-three, sixty- Pond, in Oxford, Casco, Poland and Otis- volume one of the Cumberland county
tomato. Proprietors of fish packing fac the use of purse or drag seines and all feet of water at low water mark. Weirs four. sixty-five and sixty-six shall not ficld.
records of deeds and to certify that it is
To abolish the fees and per diem com a true copy ot said records.
tories shal! provide sealed measures hold other seines or nets, except the use of may exceed the limit of two feet depth, apply to towns which by special act have
ing one tine-hundredth part of three seines or nets in weirs, from the first day measured as aforesaid, under the follow acquired vested rights in any fishery in pensation and establish the salary of the
To authorize the Town of York to sup
Stenographer of the Superior Court for ply Light for Public Uses.
quarts each, which shall be used in meas o f June to the first day of November in ing i wi.ditions: first, the distance from said towns.
the County of Kennebec.
uring ¡til oil into quarter oil sardine cans, the waters of Machias' hay and its ap the before mentioned two feet limit to
Section
68
.
All
vessels,
boats,
craft
To
amend chapter one hundred and four
Relating to the Franklin Real Estate
and measures holding one-fiftieth part of proaches inside of or to the northward the entrance of such weir, shall not ex
of the Revised Statutes, as it was amend
a gallon which shall be used in measur o f a direct line drawn straight from the ceed one hundred feet; second, no such owned and officered by non-residents, and Company.
apparatus
of
every
kind,
employed
in
ed
by
cnapter eighty-five of : the Public
ing nil mustard sauce and vinegar into highest summit of the island called The w. ir sii ill obstruct more than one-eighth
To authorize a special election to be
Laws of eignteen hundred and ninety-x.ve
three-quarter size cans used in packing Brothers, easterly to a. point one-half of the channel, except that in the Cat- unlawful fishing, or having on board any held in the city of VVaterville.
fish
unlawfully
taken,
are
liable
for
all
sardines, and all fish packed as aforesaid mile distant and due south from Libby harice, Abbagadasset and Eastern rivers,
To revive the organization of the trus by adding thereto section forty-nine re
shall be when so packed good and sound, island light house, thence from said po:nt such v e ils may extend twenty-live feel fines and easts herein provided for: and tees o f the Parsonage fund of Bucksport. lating to tiie Settlement of Titles to Real
except that they shall be cleaned, headed easterly to the southerly extremity of the beyond tbe one-eighth aforesaid, pto- any officer ma> seize and detain said
To amend the charter of the Livermore Estate.
not
exceeding
twenty-four Falls
and eviscerated. Whoever packs or cans, southern island called the Double Head vitlod such extension shall not exceed property
Additional to chapter ninety-one of the
Light and Pow er Company.
or causes lo be packed or canned any Shots, is hereby prohibited. Any person one-fourth of the width of the channel hours, in order that it may be attached,
To amend the charter of the Rockland, Revised Statutes, relating to liens on
fish in violation of this section shall for violating any o f the provisions of this in the Abbagadasset and Eastern rivers; and taken by due process of law to sat Thomaston and Camden Street Railway. wharfs and piers.
isfy
any
judgment
that
may
be
recov
feit twenty dollars for every one hundred section shall be liable to a penalty not third, every such w’eir shall be stripped
To incorporate the Pownal and Y a r
To amend and extend tiie charter of tho
cans, or fifty cans as aforesaid, as the exceeding five hundred dollars for each so us to render it incapable o f taking fish ered. but it sii ill, at any time, be released Agamenticus W ater Company.
mouth Railroad Company.
casé may be, so packed by hint or by his offense, to be recovered In an action of Pel Ween the twenty-fifth day o f June and on payment, by the owner or master, of
To provide for Voting ov Machine.
To amend section one hundred and four
tho fin” , costs, tad reasonable expenses.
employes, to be recovered by complaint.
debt.
die fifteenth day of August of each year;
Amendatory to section twenty ot chap
Section i9. No person shall use dvna- of chapter eleven of the Revised Stat
Section 31. A ll cutis shall be decorated,
Section 42. The following waters o n l but these conditions apply only to weirs mite
or other explosives or any poisonous utes of Maine, relating to the duties of ter two hundred and forty-tw o of tiie
stamped or labelled with quality, pack- their
.... ........
_________ are exempt
___ _
_____
tributaries
from th
ihtil exceed the aforesaid limit o f depth.
Superintendent
of
Public Special Laws of eighteen hundred ninetystupefying substance whatever, for the the State
er's name and piace of business, or j provisions relating to migratory fishes, Tho standard for low water mark on the or
five, entitled "An Act to incorporate the
purpose
destroying or taking fish, Schools.
merchant's name for whom the same are and the supervision of fishways by the Kennebec river, is in all cases the nearest ; under a cT
To
incorporate
the
Wiscasset.
W
ater- city of South Portland.”
of one hundred dollars
packed, all leaks, swell heads and blow * commissioners, that is to sav: R oyaT s bench mark of the United States coast and, in penalty
ville and Farmington Railroad Company.
To amenu. section two of chapter four
addition
thereto,
two
months'
. b‘ ‘ thoroughly mended and river in North Yarmouth; Sewall’s oond swryey, allowance being made at the I imprisonment In the county jail for each
To extend tiie charter of the W alerville hundred six of the Private and Special
i!ih*(I with oil or vine gar, ns per kind of or its outlet in Arrowsi-c; so much of tho various points for the difference in time. offense.
and Wiscasset Railroad Company.
Laws of tiie year one thousand eig.it
sardines, and then bathed in boiling wafers of Damariscotta river as or|j west The provisions of this and the preceding 1 Hection 70. In all prosecutions under
Relating to the charter of tiie Wiscas hundred fifty, entitled “ An A ct creating
water tor not less than twenty minutes, of the railroad bridge near Damartsoottu sections do not apply to weirs built for this chapter and tiie utnemlmetits and set
and (Quebec. Railroad.
the N orway Village Corporation.”
hi retort, at a temperature o f two Mills; the eastern Penobscot river in the purpose of taking herring, or other additions thereto, municipal and police
Authorizing the construction of a wharf
To amend "A n Act to incorporate Mad
hundred and forty degrees, not less tht
Orland; W in slow ’s stream in Penobscot; salt water fish.
judges
and
tidal
justices
within
their
ison
Vinage Corporation.”
into
the
tide
waters
of
Penobscot
R
iver
in
five minutes. Whoever sells or offers for all waters
in Vinalhaven, Tremonr,
Stccion 52. A ll boats, implements and
To protect lobsters in the waters ad
sale, any sardines in violation of this sec Mount Desert, Eden, Franklin and Sulli materials used, and all fish taken In vio counties have by complaint original and Bucksport.
concurrent
jurisdiction
wllh
the
supreme
To
extend
the
charter
of
the
Franklin,
jacent
lo the shores of tne town of Lubec
tion shall forfeit one dollar for every can van;
Pleasant
river
in Washing* o a lation o f sections thirty-five and thirtv- judicial and superior courts.
Somerset and Kennebec Railway Com and Trescott.
so -’ old cr offered for sale, to be recov county and East Machias river. Little six are forfeited.
Section
71.
AH
fines
and
penalties
under
pany.
Relating to the Maliison Pow er Com
ered by’ complaint, indictment or action liver, in Perry, shall be exempt from all
.Section 53. Whoever shall construct, this act may be recovered by complaint,
To extend the charter of the Waldo pany.
o f debt.
the provisions of law. that relate to set. maintain cr use any net, weir, seine,
To close a portion of Sandy R iver and
Section S2. N o can of sardines shall be maintaining fishways In said river, except or other device, in tbe waters of the Indictment or action of debt made or Street Railw ay Company.
brought in Ihe countv where the offense
To amend chapter two hundred and certain of its tributaries against fisbing.
packed with less than s!x hsh and no fish during April, May and June.
Damariscotta
river, northerly of the is committed. Tin
ction ' ) f debt v¡hall ninety-five o f the Private and Special
To close the tributaries of Duck Pohd iu
ahull Le 'Jacked as sardines unless (hey
Section 43. No salmon, shad or other bridge between the v illage’ o f Newcastle ho brought in the
tho com;mi:-- Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-five, Cumberland County.
have been head ul and eviscerated within m igratory fish shall be taken or fished arid Damariscotta. for tho purpose of slpner of m o and i .me of t‘!i
■re fish
MTU1 ail entitled "A n Act to incorporate the Yar
twenty-l'/ifi1 hours troin the time thev for within five hundred yards of any tlsn- taking or eatolling alewives, or who ver
To authorize Telephone,
Telegraph,
offenses under, or
dal toil: : OÏ , the pro- mouth Water Company.”
Electric Light, Heat or Pow er Com-

panics to place their wires under tlie sut
face of public ways.
To close Sandy Stream and tiie tribu
taries of Unity Pond in tiie Town of
U n i t y.
To prohibit fishing in Pleasant Pop.»
and its inlets, situated in Sumner, O x
ford County.
To extend the charter of tiie YVInn W a 
ter and ro w e r Company.
To extend tiie charter of the Bluehlu
W ater Company.
To amend cnapter two hundred six tvsix of the Public Laws of 1893. as amend
ed by chapter one hundred twenty-eight
of the Public Laws of 1S99, relating to
the Militia.
To amend chapter four hundred nine
teen » f the Private and Special l aws of
11897. as amended by .chapter 155 of l ie
Private and Special Laws of ’i f 99, relating
to the Penobscot East Branch Log Driv
ing Company.
To amend “ An Act to authorize (ho Citv
of Portland to anpojnt Commissioners of
Cemeteries ami Public Grounds.”
To legalize thy doings of a meeting of
School District Number Sixteen in the
Town of Stonington.
Perm itting ice fishing in Cochnt wagon
Pond in .nonmouth.
To authorize Charles TI. Mansfield t.n
maintain a wharf into the tide waters of
Moosubec Reach in the town of Jonesport. County of Washington.
To extend the time of construction of
the Boothbay Railroad.
To incorporate Machias Banking Com
pany.
To amend the charter of Parsonsfiehl
Seminary.
Entitled “ An Act to establish ward
boundaries of the City of Bangor.”
To incorporate tne Pushaw Lake R ail
way.
To incorporate the L ittle Churchill
Stream Dam Company.
To supply the Town of Dexter with
pure water.
To amend chapter sixty-seven of the
Public La^vs of one thousand eight hun
dred and iY.nety-one, relating to the tak
ing of Smelts.
To amend chapter sixteen of tiie P ri
vate and Special Laws of eighteen hun
dred and fiftv-three, entitled “ An Act to
incorporate the North Yarmouth Mutual
Fire insurance Company.”
To provide for a close time on L ily
Pond, in the Town of Shirley, County
of Piscataquis.
To extend the charter of the Kennebec
and Franklin Railway.
To incorporate the Trustees of L eavitt
Institute in the Town of Turner.
To prohibit the killing of Deer in tHo
Town of Isle au Haut in the County of
Hancock.
To amend chapter thirty of the Revised
Statutes, as amended by chapter fortytwo of the Public Laws of eighteen hun
dred and ninety-nine pertaining to Inland
Fisheries and Game.
To authorize tiie Portland Railroad
Company to acquire certain street rail
roads and make certain extensions of its
railroad system.
To amend chapter two hundred seven of
the Private and Special Laws o f the
State of Maine for the year eighteen hun
dred ninety-five, as heretofore amended,
relating to the Eastern Telephone Com
pany.
Fixing the salary of the sheriff of
Piscataquis County.
To amend an act entitled “ An Act to
incorporate Saint Albans Academy.”
To incorporate the Searsport W ater
Company.
To amend the charter of the Rockland
Trust Company.
To authorize the City of Rockland to
control the brooks and streams therein to
prevent pollution of same, and to better
protect public health.
To extend the charter of the Bluehill
and Bucksport Electric Railroad Com
pany.
To authorize the Augusta. Halloweil
and Gardiner Railroad Company to sen
or lease its property and franchises.
To amend section twenty-two of chap
ter one hundred twenty-two of the R e
vised Statutes, relating to falsely assum
ing to be a J|stice or officer.
Authorizin|®ihe City of Lewiston to arcept donatiol of money and property to
establish an]
aintain a Free Public L i
on, and to accept conveybrarv in Le\
r a site therefor,
ances of lani
To extend f
charter of the Ellsworth
orapany.
Street R ailvj
To ineorpf
the Lincoln Electric
Railway coni . any.
Granting Alexis Morneault the right to
erect aiid maintain piers and booms ont
the Saint John River In tiie Town o f 1
Grand isle.
To prohibit the sale of Trout in. H an
cock County.
To regulate fishing in Grand Lake
Stream and at the outlet of Grand Lake,
Washington County.
Relating to fishing for Togue through
the ice.
To incorporate the Mattanaweook Man
ufacturing Company.
ramón ManuTo incorporate the Mataga
factuodtig Company.
To Emend and extend the charter of
the iM ngor Gas Light Company.
T o t Jorge the Knox and Lincoln R a il
way ' Jà the Maine Central Railroad Com
pany/
To authorize the Androscoggin Railroad
Company to convey its interests in ttie
Androscoggin Railroad to the
Maine
Central Railroad Company.
To authorize the Skowhegan and Norridgewock Railway and Power ..Company
to extend its line to and into the Town
of Smlthfteld.
To ratify the purchase by tiie Sagadahock Light and Power Company of tha
property, rights and franchises of u e
Bath Electric Light and Power Company,
Bath Gas and Electric Company, and the
Bath Gas Light Company, and to give
further rights to the said Sugadahoek
Light and Power company.
Relating to a W inter Speed Course or
W ay above the Kennebec Dam at Au
gusta.
To extend the rights, powers and privi
leges of the Eastport Street Railway
Company.
To amend section forty-two of cnamer
six of the Revised Statutes as amended
by chapter one hundred sixty-six o f the
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-three, relating to Taxation of
Steam Railroads.
To amend section fifty-five of chapter
six of the Revised Statutes as amended
by chapter two hundred thirty-five of tiie
Public Laws of the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-three, relating
to Taxation of Express Companies.
To incorporate the Trustees of Springfield Normal School.
T o set off Calf Island and W est Black
Island from the Plantation of Long
island in the County of Hancock, ami
annex the same to the Town of Swan a
Island.
Relating to Academies, Semiaaries and
Institutes.
To provide temporarily for the storage
of water in West Branch of Penobscot.
In relation to the Taxation of Street
Railroad Companies.
To amend chapter sixty-one of the Pub
lic Laws of eighteen hundred and eightyseven, as amended by chapter three hun
dred and nineteen of the Public Laws of
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, re
lating to Loan and Building Associations.
To amend section live of chapter ninetysix of the Private and Special Laws of
one thousand eight hundred and ninetynine, and to authorize the Van Buren
W ater Company to increase the amount
of its mortgage bonds.
Additional to chapter fifty-one of the
Revised Statutes, in relation to Railroads.
Additional to chapter forty-nine of the
Revised Statutes, relating to Insurance.
To amend chapter two hundred and
four of the Public Laws of eignteen hun
dred and fifty-six, in relation to the Mu
nicipal Court of tiie City of Portland.
To cede jurisdiction to the United States
over certain property of the National
Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.
To amend chapter one hundred and
four of the Public Laws of eignteen hun
dred and ninety-nine, relating to the sal
ary of Judge of Municipal Court of Rath.
in relation to the compensât.on of the
Sheriff of the County of Oxford, estab
lishing a salary.
To amend section two of chapter one
hundred and sixty-six of the P tivate and
Special Laws of eighteen hundred and
eighty-seven, as amended by chapter
forty of the Private and Special L a w ) of
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, relat
ing to the Fort Fairfield Village Corpor
ation.
To incorporate the Pleasant River Im
provement Company.
To incorporate me Union Boom Com
pany.
To amend tiie cnarter of the Osslpec
V alley Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany.
Tu extend tiie charter of the Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.
To authorize Robert Jordan to maintain
a wharf Into the tide waters of the N- w
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In fa v o r of the Eastern Maine Insane T HE DRUMHEAD B U S I N E S S .
To amend chapter two hundred and
To authorize the Skowhegan Hall As
Meadows R iver in Brunswick, County of
To amend chapter 22 of the Public Raws seven of the Revised Statutes, relating sociation
T
__
I
of Skowhegan, in the County sixty-three of the Private and Special Hospital
to the appointment of Guardians.
Cumberland.
of 1899, relating to Traveling Libraries.
In
favor of the Maine Insane Hospital. A H u g e L o n g I s l a n d I n d u s t r y W h i c h
To amend sections five, nine, sixteen of Somerset and State o f Maine, to issue Laws of eighteen hundred and eightyIn relation to disorderly conduct and
Additional to chapter 49 of the Revised
In fa vor of Maine State Prison.
bonds
to
the
amount
o
f
twenty-five,thou
seven.
entitled
“
An
Act
relating
to
the
and seventeen of chapter one hundred
evasion of fares on street railroads, Statutes, relating to Insurance.
P ro sp e rs b y W a r .
In fa v o r of Lee Normal Academy.
sand dollars, to pay the outstanding in Herring Fishery in the Saint Croix
steamboats and ferries.
Additional to section 59, chapter ", of and twenty-seven of the Revised Stat debtedness
In fa vor
uf
Madawaska
Training
of said corporation, known as River.”
Few people know that more than h a lf
To prohibit bait lishing, so called, in the Revised Statutes, relating to C.ty Oi- utes, relating to Malicious Mischief.
To amend section one of chapter thirtyAuthorizing the inhabitants of Orono preferred stock.
Seven Ponds, Seven Ponds Stream, x^.ltle dinanees.
To supply the "oople of South .Gardiner five of the Public Laws of eighteen him • ’ pi favor of the Maine Industrial School the banjo and drum beads sold in tlie
To extend the charter of the K ittery to supply the town of Orono with pure Village,
Kennebago Lake, and the outlet of the
..........................
! United States are made on Lon g Isfired
and ninety-one, relating to Salaries for Girls.
in
the
City
of
Gardiner,
with
water.
same to the dam at the head of Kenne- |and Eliot Street Railway Company,
To apportion one hundred and fifty-one
of assistant superintendents, steward and representatives
,
,
To incorporate the Ilallow ell Trust Pure W ater.
Near tlie railroad station a t
among the several conn-1 land.
bago Falls, and the outlet of Kennebago i To incorporate the Old Orchard Trust
matron
at
the
Insane
Hospital.
To
establish
a
Municipal
Court
in
the
Company.
and Banking Company,
Lake.
cities,
towns,
plan rations
aid Cold Spring is a little red building sur
Authorizing trie Construction
of
a tics,
Town
o
f
Winthrop.
To
incorporate
the
K
nox
Trust
and
j
To
incorporate
the
Winthrop
Electric
of the State of Maine.
To - rohibit winter fishing in Great
For the assessment of a Stale ia x lor Wharf into the tide waters of the Penob classes
Banking Company.
In favor o f paying the unexpired rounded by frames, in which skins are
Watchie Pond, and regulating the time Light and Pow er Company.
To legalize the organization o f the the year one thousand nine hundred and scot R iver in Winterport. Maine.
licenses o f hawkers and peddlers.
for lishing in the tributaries of the same. I To amend and extend the charter of Bangor
stretched for drying, while near by is
one,'amounting
to
the
sum
of
nine
hun
Relating
lo
ihe
Fees
of
the
Sheriff
of
Kindergarten
Association
and
to
In favor Norm al School Trustees.
Additional to “ An A ct to incorporate the Mechanic Falls Banking and Trust authorize it to convey real estate.
dred twenty-seven thousand seven hun An droseuggi n Co on ty.
an artificial pond, with wooden sides
In favor o f H ervey D. Eaton.
the Union Gas and Electric Go. o f W ater- Company.
dred
twenty-five
dollar;)
and
ninety-four
To
amend
section
twenty-one
of
chap
To
incorporate
the
Columbia
Falls
In favor of Edw. W. Delano for ser and bottom, filled with a chemical m ix
ville,” and to amend section 4 of chapter ! To extend the charter of the Bluehill W ater and Electric Light Company.
ter thirty of the Revised Statutes, as vices
cents.
*
,
Trust
and
Banking
Company.
as Messenger Lo Railroad Com
G6E o f the Private and Special Laws of
Establishing a salary for the fill an ft Oi amended by chapter forty-two of the Pub
To incorporate the Berwick Waterture. It is an unpretentious establish
To extend the charter o f the North
1S97.
lic Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- mittee.
Company.
Sagadahoc County.
..............
Authorizing a. 'temporary loan for war ment, but in our two wars and In tlie
To amend chapter 208 of the Private and Berwick Trust Company.
nine,
relating
ito
the
taking
of
Doer
in
To
incorporate
the
Scarboro
W
ater
Providing
»nut
ilia
Sheiifi
ol
Penobscot
purposes
for
the
year
1
9
0
2
.
Special Laws or 1895, entitled “ An A ct to ' , 1° ,e^ tend the charter of the Batn Company.
County shall not be entitled to a percen September for Food Purposes, and relat
— »-> • -•
............
.
favor of an appropriation for repairs peace between it has fathered a great
mable
the proprietors
of. . . the
Bangor TrusttOompany.
ing to non-residents going upon the Wild ofIn the
To enable the town of Iloulton to pur tage of (no Fees of his deputies.
To renew and extend the charter of the
Norm al School
buildings
at dual of noise. The business was estab
Bridge to dispose of their brid;
prupchase
the
stock
or
franchises
of
the
To
fix
Ihe
Salary
o
f
the
Register
of
Lands
o
f
the
State.
Boothbay
Harbor
Banking
Company.
erty.”
To empower tlie County Commissioners Gorham.
lished in 1SG0, and success was almost
To incorporate the Winthrop
Cold iloulton W ater Company or any pari Deeds for the Court 1.v o f Androscoggin.
in
favor
of
Castino
Normal
School.
To incorporate the Granite Trust Com
t hereof.
To establish a. Municipal Court in the of Aroostook County to dispose of the
Spring W ater Company.
pany.
To provide lor tile expenses of tire I.i- Immediate.
Competition was strong
Relating to and amendatory of chapter Town o f Pittsfield.
holdings of said county in the preferred d erst
To legalize and make valid the acts of
rial
School
for
Girls.
..
, .
,
To incorporate the State Trust Com
three hundred and seventy-six of the
Amending an act creating the Ram ford stock o f the Bangor and Aroostook R ail
the town of Monmouth.
in favor of stenographers and type- after the rush or war orders was over,
pany.
Private
and
Special
Laws
of
eighteen
road Company.
To authorize the erection and m ain hundred and) eighty-nine, e titled “ An Falls Municipal Court.
writets to the presiding and ree.ordin;; but the business has advanced in iniTo incorporate 1lie New England Trust
To amend the charter o f the Sprmgvule
To amend section eleven of chapter officers - f the Senate and House.
tenance of dams, side dams, piers and
.
,
,,
, , ,,
„
Company.
Act to incorporate the Crystal lee Com Aqueduct Cornua ny.
thirty o f Um Revised Statu tea, as amended
in favor o f Benjamin Smith of Apple-| portance until now there are but three
To incorporate the Tank R iver W ater booms in Sandy Stream, Gilman Pond pany.”
To
au
thorize
I
he
Judge
of
probate
for
by
chapter forty-two of tlie Public ton in the county o f Knox.
and Oilman Stream in the plantations of
Pow er Company.
factories
in
this
country
whose
opposi
To amend chapter sixty-four of the Kennebec Count; to grant administra Laws of eighteen hundred and ninetyGranting a pension to N< llio Fl ander.
To authorize the Great Northern Paper Highland and Lexington and the Town Private and Special Laws of eighteen tion
nine, relating to close time for Game of Liberty
tion can lie felt. Two of these are in
of the estate of J a me*s Lamb.
of New Portland in the County of Som
Company to increase its capital stock.
hundred and ninety-nine, which is an act
T
o
incorporate
the
Town
ol
Crystal.
Birds.
erset
jjand
State
of
Maine,
and
to
make
in favor o f How ard W fiRtfi r for an ul Brooklyn and the other at High View ,
In relation to supplying the Municipal
to
incorporate
the
Wilson
Stream
Darn
To
legalize
and
mal
e
valid
Hie
acts
and
To
increase
’Hie
compensation
of
the
erease in Stalo Pension.
Courts in the County of York with docK- improvements in said streams and ponds. Company.
doings o'f the City Council o f the City oi Sheriff of the County of Lincoln.
To incorporate the Hillside W ater Com
In favor of the Stato Pom o’.ogieuI So N. Y.
ets and blanks.
To incorporate the Riverside Cemetery Saco, pertaining to the annual appropria
To amend section two of chapter nine cie l
To amend Chapter 2G2 of the Private pany®
New York markets furnish tlie salt
Association.
tions
and
the
commitment,
ol
Taxes
fur
ty-ono
o
f
the
Revised
Statutes,
relating
nf’ Yavor o f Melinda B. Davis, AdminTo
amend
the
charter
o
f
the
Augusta
and Special Laws of 1824, entitled “ An
To amend chapter two hundred and the year 19)u.
ed raw skins from which the drum
to fees ol town and city clerics for v>“ - istratrix.
Act to incorporate
the
Cumberland W ater Company.
thirteen of the Private and Special Laws
In relation to the annual town meet.ng ording Mortgages.
To create a State Department of A g r i of
Lodge.”
In favor of Cyrenus B. Downs of Win heads are made. The hair is removed
eighteen hundred and ninety-five, au of tlie Town o f Boothbay Harbor.
Relating to close time for Deer in cer terport in the County of Waldo.
Relating to and amendatory of chapter culture.
thorizing Simeon G. Davis, his associates
from the skins by a chemical bath in
To authorize the construet ion of a tain cw uivties.
Relating
to
the
Taxation
of
Telegraoh
in favor of Nancy M ayberry of Gray.
88, Special Laws of li.95, entitled “ An Act
and
assigns,
to
construct
and
maintain
a
wharf,
or
wharves
into
the
tide
waters
Oi
To
regulate
membership
and
rights
of
In favor of tlie Society of lim Sisters tlie artificial pond, and the skins are
to allow the Bar Harbor Electric Light aril Telephone Companies.
wharf and boathouse in lake Marano- Penobscot R iver in Baeksnort.
membership
in
the.
Penobscot
Tribe
of
In
Authorizing
the
Commissioners
of
of Charity for the use o f the IL a ly Asy then stretched on the racks and dried.
Company to issue bonds, preferred stoea,
in the town of Winthrop.
To authorize the Town o f East Machias dians.
PeiU'BHcot County to erect a Court cook,
and purchase property.”
of Lewiston, Maine.
To amend the charter of the Northport to erect and maintain a half tide dam
To T a x Interest Bearing Deposits in lum
In favor of tiie Young Women’s Home A thorough scraping removes any p ar
To amend chapter 493 of the Private House, and to issue notes or obligations Wesleyan Grove Carnpnieeiing Associa across
the East Machias river on or near Trust and Banking Companies.
and Special Laws of 1892, entitled “ An the refer.
at
Lewiston.
tion.
ticles of fat or flesh that may have
Providing tor State Roads and for the
the site of the former dam.
To amend chapter one hundred and
in Oyl
Act to prevent the destruction
of llsh in
In favor of the Hospital of Ihe Society
To define the duties of Harbor Masters
section one of chapter seven improvement thereof.
the Eastern Penobscot Bli vel ili the Town ninety-rive of tin- Private Laws of eigiit- in Towns and Plantations, and lor the ofT othearfiend
of the Sisters of Charity of Lewiston, adhered to the dried skin, which is
Public
Laws
o
f
eighteen
hundred
To
consolidate,
and
simplify,
the
laws
i i u hundred and eighty-seven entitled regulation of Harbors and Anchorages.
of Orland.”
then tlie thickness of parchment. The
and eighty-seven, relating to me Salary pertaining lo Sea and Shore Fisheries, as Maine.
To amend section 4 of chapter 1G of the "A n Act to amend an act incorporating
In favor of K in g ’s Daughters’ Home of
To secure the preservation of the Testi of the Clerk o f Courts for the County of contained in chapter forty of tlie Revised
skins are thoroughly bleached in the
Public Laws of the year 1895, entitled the i .Jty of WatorviUe.”
Bangor.
mony given in Trials for Murder.
Statutes, and in amendments and addi
York.
To repeal the bounty on Wild Cats.
"An Act to regulate the alewive lishing
Authorizing a temporary loan for war drying process and are then ready for
To amend chapter eighty-one of the
To provide for the transfer of ration!# tions thereto.
To create a lien for driving Cogs or Public Laws of eighteen hundred and
in Pemaquid R iver.”
purposes
for
tlie
year
1901.
To provide in part for the expenditures
To incorporate the Sandy Stream Dam Lumber under contract with iiie owner, ninety-five, relating to certain property in Insane Hospitals.
Authorizing a temporary loan for the cutting into heads. During the SpanTo authorize cities and towns to estab of government for the year 1901.
or arty other person.
and Improvement Company.
19)2.
ish-American war the factory was fa ir 
ordained for pious uses, the legal custo lish Manual Training Schools.
To provide, in part for the expenditures year
To amend me enarter of the < ity of dian of which is unknown.
To establish a Municipal Court in the
Providing
for the payment to the Town
To amend chapter two hundred and of government for tlie year 1902.
ly swamped with orders for drum
Purl land.
Town of Fairfield.
of
KingfieM
the
amount,
due
said
town
on
To
amend
an
act
entitled
“
An
A
ct
to
thirty-seven of the Private and Special
To legalize certain days as School
To amend an act entitled “ An A ct au
account of an error in tlie return of heads, 500 dozen heads often being o r
regulate the Practice of Medicine and Laws (. f eighteen hundred and eightythorizing and empowering the Great 11olnlays.
RESO LVE
scholars for that town March 1i, 1991.
Surgery. ”
three, entitled “ An A ct to amend an act
To amend chapter eighty-nine of the
Northern Paper Company to erect and
In aid o f navigation on Moose head dered at one time. The principal d e
In favor of tlie Eastern Maine Hospital
Per the further Protection of Fish to incorporate the City of Auburn, relat
maintain piers and booms in the W est Public Laws of eighteen hundred and Weirs.
Lake.
mand was for the “ tenor” drum, on
ing to election of Assessors of Taxes and for the Insane.
Branch of the Penobscot River, approved ninety-trine, entitled, “ An Act to provide
In favor of the Augusta City Hospital.
Authorizing a Temporary Loan for the
fio fix the compensation of the County
which a loud accompaniment to the
March eight, nineteen hundred and one.” for ifje Schooling of Children in Unor- CornmisiriOnoi s of the County of Andros Overseers of the Poor.”
In
favor
of
Kenneth
VV.
Sutherland,
year
nineteen
hundred
and
one.
For the assessment of a State T ax for
To Incorporate the Cumberland Trust g a 11ized Townships.’’
chairman of the committee on Maine fife or bass instrument can be pro
coggin.
in fa vor of the Town of Verona.
the year,one thousand nine hundred and
To ameiiu section three of chapter two
Company.
Providing for the payment to tlie town State Prison.
To amend sections five, six, seven, two, amounting to the sum o f nine hun
duced.
To incorporate the Friendship W ater hundred and sixteen of the Public Laws seventeen
Jn favor of tlie Town of Edmund -,
and eighteen of chapter twen dred twenty-seven thousand seven hun of Bethel the amount deducted from" said
of i ighteen hundred and ninety-three, ty-three or the Special Laws of eighteen
Company.
In favor of Summer Training Schools
Kangaroo skins make the costliest
dred twenty-five dollars and ninety-four town’s proportion of the School Fund for for
To yeguiate fishing in the Lower Wilson ielating to Conveyance of Scholars.
teachers and the distribution of edu drumheads. When dressed, they are
hundred imd ninety-nine entitled “ An cents.
the year one thousand nine hundred on
Pond, Prong Pond and Horseshoe Pond.
Amendatory of chapter live handled Act
cational
documents.
establish a municipal court in the
Authorizing the Old Orchard W ater account of an imperfect school return.
To regulate the salary of Clerk of and seven of the Private and Special Townio of
showy, but beyond their appearance
in favor of Charles IT. Burbank.
New port.”
Jn relation to extra pay of Maine vol
Company to issue bonds for refunding
Courts of Franklin County.
Laws of eighteen hundred and eightyJn f a v o r of tlie Town of Ashland.
To incorporate the Greenville W ater and other proper purposes.
unteers in the war with Spain.
and name they are of no greater value
To lix the salary of the .Judge of P ro  nine,« entitled “ An A ct to establish the Company.
In
favor
of
the
State
Reform
School.
in
fa
v
o
r
of
Roads
in
ihe
Indian
Town
To ratify, confirm and define tlie char
Dover Municipal Court.”
bate for Kennebec County. (
Jn favor of W. L. Cadami of Thoroas- than heads made from calfskin. Sheep
T ii incorporate the Prouts Neck W ater ter of the York W ater Company.
ship, Washington County.
To authorize Manly -Morrijson to erect
Tolprohimt tfie pursuit and killing of
y.
Providing for the payment to the town ton.
skin is used for cheap toy drums.—N e w
To incorporate life York Beach Village
and maintain booms and piefs in the Se- dnciaanri. other water fowl by the use Cumpan
OrKthe
Pay Roll of tiie House.
To.supply the town of Lubec with Pure Corporation.
of Eden the amount deducted from said
basticook River.
\ /
of launches or other craft propelled by Witter.
York Post.
On
the
Pay
Roll
of
the
Senn
e.
To establish East Machjas L ig h t and town’s proportion of school fund for the
Establishing a salary for the Sheriff of oth ej than hand power, upon the waters
In favor of establishing a I«'ish IlatcliTo prevent the shooting of human be W ater Company.
year one thousand eignt hundred and erv
of Lower K ezar Pond in the County of ings
Kennebec County.
and
Feeding
Station
at
Moosehead
by
persons
in
pursuit
of
game
ant,*
To protect sei’eens in lakes, erected by ninety-nine on account of imperfect
Q U A I NT COLONIAL NAMES.
To allow open time on defer in certain Oxl <Mill.
Lake.
birds.
authority of the state, and to permit ice school return.
towns in Cumberland County.
To I repeal chapter one hundred and game
Relating to Hawkers and Peddlers.
fishing in Green Lake, in the County of
To apportion State Senators to the
To regulate the taking of Deer in And thirty-one, Laws of eighteen hundred and
H o w th e O ffs p r in g o f O n r F ir s t C o lo 
amend section one hundred and four Hancock.
Legislature.
roscoggin County.
U N IQ U E S Q U IR R E L H U N T IN G .
hity-ihr-v-, relating to Herring Fisheries ofTo
chapter eleven of the Revised Statutes,
To prevent Ice Fishing in Bonne-7- Beg
n is ts W e r e C h r is t e n e d .
Providing for the payment to the town
To legalize the doing 3 of the Town of in tile 'Town of Jonespart.
relating
to
duties
of
State
Superintendent
and
“
L
"
Ponds,
situated
partly
in
North
of
Bucksport
the
amount
deducted
from
Leeds.
Tolarnend chapter three hundred and
It is an interesting study to trace the
Berwick, Sanford and Wells, County of said tow n’s proportion of the School Cat Chases Them Out o f Trees, W h ile
To .amend “ An A ct to incorporate the sixtyi-nine of the Private and Special of Schools.
To amend chapter sixty-six of the Pub York.
underlying reason for many o f the cu
D og Catches Them.
Fund for the year one thousand eight
City of Augusta.”
L a w » of eighteen hundred and seventyprohibit the catching of trout in hundred and ninety-nine, on account of
To incorporate the Town of Millinocket. seven, relating to the Harrington and lic Laws of eighteen hundred and ninetyrious names which are given to the o ff
nine,
relating'
to
the
jurisdiction
of
Tufts,
Dutton
and
Grindstone
Ponds,
and
imperfect school return.
Relating to Trust and Banking Com Joni spoi l Telegraph Company.
Col. J. E. Robertson, o f the Paducah, spring of the first colonists. Parents
and Police Courts.
their tributaries, in the Town o f KingProviding for the preservation of Regpanies.
To «authorize James M. Moulton to con Municipal
In relation to the Taxing of Costs in field, Franklin County, for sale.
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